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'York for Idle Land

Makes FarDl Llle
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UHEI:LEY

some

to

'

tile present motnods of taxing growing
forests in muuy regions are equlvn leut
to taxing II furm croll twice II. week
during the growing sen sun, and uiuy
largely cut up tho value of the thuber
before it is growu to marketable �i1.l!,

Rock.sland
No. :l:lZ
Two-Row Culdvato&"
By uaing thIs two-row cultivator
you can
as wltb

and

do

twice

muvh
it

ns

sIngle row-do

a

CUll

you

work

easily.

cull lvn t e more
that Iuteualve culti
produces the big
n lso

frequently-do
which
vating
yields.
You hnvo complete control of the
can
ptvut the "'heels
gung s-e-vou
wIth the pedals, plvot the wheels

and also shift the gn ngs or. millie
tbe ]';0. 112 rigid for t rn nsportn
On l y five levers: eitber Im
tton.
proved r"J'e-""rrluj.(e witb 4-horse
hitcb, or tnree-hor se hitch ,,'lIIhout
Sold by your Hock
rore-carrtmre.
Islund Implement dealer.

nOOK

FREE
'4�1

"'I!'J�l.\
...

u.

kiD g

Form

I.lte EIlsit>r" illus
de
a 1I11
trates
Berl bes fa rru Im
es
wade
ptcmr-nts
pecIally for pro
d uel njr pr o rit wltb
less labor u nd ex
pcnse.

\\. ri te

to-

day for free book
M24
ISLAND

BOCK

Rock

PLOW

CO.

lshwd, Ill.

With the fire hnznrd reduced to uu
insurable risk, wi: h the taxes on growlug forests ndju-tvd to a crop which
requires 40 Ill' :;0 seasons to muture,
we
muy rlgbt f:Illy insist that every
of forest lu nrls shall keep his,
owner
land continuously in timber grow th,
there will IJe no practical reason
why the owner of the lund cannot
comply, 'rhe new principle which must
be part uf any lIt[equate pluu for 1l,1tlon-whle retorestn lion is tilis-requirn

anti

forest

the

own.-r

1'0

grow

trees

on,

incomes

or

Inhert

tauces,

menus or ot lier we must
it that furest lands not needed
for agriculture are not allowed to lie
Idle but u re kept ut work growing
timber, Obvlouslv regulnt lous Imposed
on
timber lu nd s must be reasonable
und equltuhle r o tho.uwuer : the owner
of tile land ,'lllnot do it all. The'public
must n id him ill ovcrcomiug the hnzard or Io rest f'i res, which often makes
the growing (Jf trees a precarlous veuThe ,Vlll,] i c must recognize that
lure.
By

Easier

\\",

taxes

,l;eo.l'gia voted to permlt counties
and cities to exempt certain industries
from taxation for five years, an inter
Industrial
tile
of
esttug 'evidence
chunge proceeding in that state. Ore
gou voted to repeal the stute income
tux law,
The ellief argument in favor
of this action was tile teudeucy oL
industry to leave the state under tile
exlstlug tax burden, '\l1ssouri, Texas
and Minnesota voted ill favor of a
gasoline tux for the construction anti
upkeep of hlghways, while a siuitlur
was
measure
rejected in Mussaclm

Brome Grass Out

but

.

becat�s�
"hlle
pacity.

IS
Farm woodadapted,
timber owners.
North
Central
Ka?"as, It is MlUmi
the t'lllllltry over reach the enorIII
Shawnee,
grown successfully
mous total of 101 million acres, more
and otherc
than all the great holdings of commerIn the stntes east
cial timberlunds,
of the Great Plains, 45 per cent pf all
the forests and -10 pel' cent of the mer
One campaign for a seat In the 1927,
challtllble timber form a part of farm
legislature is on right now. Hurold
holdings,
Rude, sergeant-at-arms of the 1925
The farmer is proverbially the most
independent of us all in the matter of legislature, walked over to the desk
foodstuffs; he might be equally inde of L, H. Neiswender, member from
pendent In the mutter of wQod if his the North Shawnee district, the last
utilized night of the session, Two years ago
were
timber-growing lunds
with the same care and study as his last summer Rude defeated Neiswen
der fbr the Republican nomination,
orchards or grain fields,
and was elected to the 1{)23 legislature.
Last summer Neiswender turned the
.Last'
tables, defeated Rude in the primary
by a narrow margin, and was elected
The latest-and probably the last
to the 1925 session,
county seat war in Western Kansas is
"Well, Mr, Neiswender, are you go
being waged in Morton county.
ing to be a candidate for re-election?"
Richfield, population 27, now is the asked Rude.
county seat, but it is 30 miles from
"I am not sure that is any of your
the railroad, ElI,hart, the biggest town
business," Neiswender retorted, ,"Are
in the county, population 2,000 wants
you going to' be a candidate?"
So do Rolla and Wilburton, also
it.
"I am not sure that is any of your
are
the
railroad.
enough
There
on
business," answered Rude.
outside
it
in
the
Is said,
county
votes,
Silence for one-hllif seC<lnd.
Elkhart to prevent the· county seat
"I am," declared Neiswender and
from going there.
Rude in unison.
circulated
Petitions are now being
They solemnly shook hands, after
by various towns. Elkhart, to win, agreeing that each would make a posi
must have at least 800 names on her
tive campaign, for blmsel! and not
petition. It is reported that more than make any disparaging remarks about
\
700 have signed.
the other,
When
Stevens, and Sewar(}, and
Kearny counties had their county
seat wars there were bloodshed and

In�ge8t

Itr

b�lUg

lots

o_u_n_tI_e..,.s_.

_

__

All Set For 1927

Super-Zinced

are

armored against rust by the
heaviest coating of �inc that
can be successfully applied to
wire. By our improved pro
cess the zinc is so closely

bonded to special-formula

stec!lwirethatitwillnotcrack.
or

peeL

get Super-Zinced
rust protection in both Col
umbia Hinge-Joint and
You

now

PitUburgh Perfect StijJ
Stay Fences. made in stand
ard farm and poultry styles,
and in our superb and distinc
tivelawn fences. They are sold
by a dealer near you.
Send ror our catalog givilllllulJ
infonnation about theee lona-Iire
fenee.; we a1.0 .end you a valuable
veat-pocket book containina pale.
for rarm account., live .tock and
crop record., .eedina iDlormatioD.
etc., both sent frH.

PlttalnJatlh Steel-eo.
720 Union Tru.t

Bid,.

Pitt. burgh, Pa.

Much Tax

Legislation

The constantly· increasing- need

our e:z�nae and every cent
received promJ)tly refunded, A/loU}o
GnU matle on old upa,alorl 0/ anI/ make.

return at

WI'Ite ............ eataIetI
Low pricaBDClUberalEuy....,,""1aa

We.,.'_ etodc _�_,_
,.......... "''''''I'OIl eo.
... ...,
...................

bault's Caustio Balsam. Known

everywhere for .. 1 yeara al the
reliable remedy for Spavin, Capped
Hook, Curb, Splint, Laryogitil,
Thoroughpin, Quittor, Wind Gails,
Poll Evil, Sprain., Fistula, Barb
Wire Cuts, Calk Wounds.
Won't scar or disoolor the hair. Far
more effective than firing: Keep it
handy-"lwa.7" Get your bottle
to-day-$l.50 at all druggists, or
direot from us upon receipt of price.

The Lawrence-Williams
Cleveland, Ohio.
GOOD FOR

St�te Agricultural College,

fo,

recom

be

who are not familiar with meth
ods of poisoning gopners may obtain
information by ad(�resslng Oman at
Ma,nhattan in care of the ,college, or
by applying to their county agents

Mns

•

11

f
f

h
I·

want'

ambitious men In every
community to take orders for Victory
Coal In carload lots at prices that save
your customers big money. Our repre
sentutlves find it· easy to form coal
clubs arid. have four or five famllies
order a car together. They also sell mer
chants, farmers' assoclations, cream
Eries, garages, because they can deliv
er better coal at better prices.

dlstingui.sl,led
with accuracy.
Occasionally a single
gopher will throw Ul> perhaps 200
'mounds between the last cutting of
Ten or
alfalfa and freezing·wen-ther.
more
could damage quite an area.
'Spring control measures should be ef
fected before the micidle of April. Per
workinge

i:

Make $50.00 a Week
Selling Coal

mends that smoothing be followElQ. by
poisoning and trapping,
In fields where baits were aistrlbuted
last fl111, thoge gOllhers which escaped
It will be neces
worked until frollt.
sary to level the old mounds before the
can

HUMANS, TOO

BALSAM

Much of the damage resulting from
the smothering of plant� by the ex
cavatioIlB of gophers can be eliminated
by smoothing tile mounds. A, E, Oman,
rodent control specialist for ·the Kan
sas

Company,

GOMBAVLT"S
Caustic

Harrowing, Gopher Mounds

new

to meet the cost of government has produced a great variety of
proposals at every biennial election in
the United States for the last 10 yeara.
This was especially notable \.In last
Misilelection day, November 4, 1924.
Issippi and Michigan defeR ted amend-'
ments permitting the levy of income
taxes. Florida has drawn considerable
,attention by adopting a clause torrevenue

not the elOleet .ki mmer
ea.eieet to tum and dean, and but
Guaranleed S-,alo, /0' 110./...., mon.l/,

ailments that might put them,

-

gun battles. i\lorton county's war Is a
bloodless one, but spirited, The Elk
hart Commercial Club" has issued a
challenge to the opponents to come to

season

out ofcommission. Get them
fit-and keep them fit-with Gom

-

Club,

If it ie

let them

start the

Seat War?

County

Elkhart and be shown-not by force,
however, but with a formidable array
of sta tistlcs,
,
"We're fighting tilis war with bal
lots, Instead of bullets," explained
George Gear, president of the Elkhart

•

your

Early

give him' fair allt[ reasonuble help in
Brome grass iuukes early pasture.
doing it.
At mn ny pnint's this great national John V. Hepler,· Washington county ex
problem touches the interests of Amer-. tension agent, reported that stockmen
it the first week in
can farmers. _"grienltllre is the largest were pasturing
WOOd-using Industry of the United March, Acheullach Brothers, Wnshtng
States,
Nearly 50 per cent of a ll the ton, pioneer growers of the grass, had
wood which the country requires Is 30 heud of calves ou S acres,' and the
used on Its fa rms, for buildings and grass was growing away from them.
Washington county leads in Brume
improvements, fOL' burrels, boxes, and
other containers required in market-" grass acreage, and a st.lll: bigger acre
ing crops, for cordwood, fencing 1I1a- age is being plnnted this spring, Con
terinl, a nd so on,
Probably no other ditions for seeding, Hepler reports, are
Other counties acl10ining
Amerlcnn industry would feel so quickly fa voru ble,
acre
01' suffcL' so severely frum a continued "'lIshington are ilJt'reasing their
Brome seems to be the best
ages,
shortage of timber.
pa'Sture �rnss for that re
And, on the other side, the farmers �rlllanent
of, Its, great C'arrying ca
of the country tu'ken together are Its glOn,
to
bl'lSt

in

horses
shape
PUT
for spring. Don't
with minor

.

setts,
Kansas voted an amendment per
mlttlug the classification of property
Cu llfurula l'ul.,I('
fur tax lug purposes.
fur It pull tax 'of .:j;;:; on male cltlzens
between the ages of.21 UII,l riO, ex'�UljJI.Ing Wtl,!' veterans and those ulrclHh'
paying U ]lruperty' tax, An Inittutlv e
statute In wusntngton which proposed
limiting the aggregate annual levy on
real and personal property fOI' general
state, county and school district pur
wus
to
40
decislvelv
mills,
poses
beuten, and in North Dnkotu ,'1 mens
ure )'estricting for three
years taxes
and expenditures to 75 per cent uf
those of l!l".!::: met a simllnr fate,

'

Fences

for Ma'rch 28,1925,
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Experience Needed

You can work only your spare time.
You do not need previous sellin I: ex
perience, No coal yards or drayage.
Simply take the order and we w1ll do
the rest. You can save your -custom
ers' from $1.00 to $3,50 a ton. When
you can do th!!:; it doesn't take long
to sell a carload of coal, If you want
to make money-more than you've ever
made before-Investigate our wonder
ful sales pr.opositlon. Write us todar'
-

VICTORY FUEL'COMPANY
703 Victor Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
,

l'f
til

�e

tlJ
at
hI
Ill'
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fo:

A Glazed Tile SILO
Will Save You Monelj_,!
that pays

the.no
Now,
proftte�:veul
own

a

110

01
1'0
"e

cleu

Doeaawaywith
expeDee of l'epalrinw � p!utlering.
B10ekit
HollowTlle8Uo
Glazed
D1ckQ-

tie

ab

no

tl'f
.

outlast an:p known al10 building mater
laL Cannot mat" rot, crumble. WBI'Po
crack or abrink.
Better designed and betterbuJlt with
ateel relnforelnir rods everY 12

(0'

bea�

incbes lIn height. "}Il'evar wobble"
collapse or blow dowD.
The Slaaa-1ike. BB1t
slazed Burtaee ot
Dickey Glazed Hollow
TIle 8IJoe Is acid re
llatina' lIDa IDCIi8turII

1)("

ijl(

tio
I'e(

lio

proof.

Til

Fneca......

pl'i
111n

Thousands of f8l'!21er8
are teedlDlr better allaae and saVlwr money
with their Dickey
Glazed HollOW Tile'
8110lI0 You. too, caD
P_roftt the IIB!DII wa:r.

Wrlte�fartber

partJeulare. loW f8A!tor:r_ prlCIIII ucI (lata-108 No. 20.

W. So IIClEf

cl.Ay·.FL-CO.....y,
_,om.iIl.... -

,
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The 'Order of the Celluloid Garter for

Meritorious Service
COMMOTION
chorus of

beating

issued from the hen house-a

cackles,

a

perfunctory squawk,

By M. N. Beeler

a

of wings, silence a moment, then a
thud of feet on the floor and finally a fluff

hatching

eggs and cockerels.
He sold 3.000_ eggs
last year, and turned away orders for
5,000. Dur
ing the normal hatching season be guarantees the
eggs to' be fertile.
In the off season he sells
eggi!
for hatching at 10 cents above the
market price

ing of feathers. W. J. Sayre was conferring the
degree of the Order of the Celluloid Garter.
In a catching coop huddled a
group of bewildered
White Rock pullets. T,hey cackled as he
approached.
The one he seized by the leg squawked and beat
her wlngs against his front as he heid her
head
down, with one foot extended upward. She became
silent as he adjusted the emblem of the order, a
blue celluloid band, to her protruding leg. Her feet
thumped the floor as she was liberated. Aftet· a
fluffed adjustment of her feathers she joined a
group of new members and, began picking at the
insignia that encircled her leg.

Sells

Eggs With

a

without

•

a guarantee.
Sayre inventoried his equipment as follows: 150
hens at $1.50 each. or $22-'5: 15 roosters at
$5, 01'
$75; poultry house $200, a total of $500. Last sea-

2 Cents More For White Rocks
His broilers go to market at 2
pounds or less.
Runty or stunted pullets are marketed with them.
That aids In developing a thrifty flock. He
consld
ers the White Rocks a dfstlnct
advantage because
the broilers are not discriminated
against as those
of the Leghorn or dark
pin feather breeds are. He
gets a premium of 2 cents a pound over the colored
birds.
,
"I begin culling in July," said
'Sayre. "However,
I never sell II hen, at
any time of year, that I do
not run thru the culling room. I also
toe maru the
yearling hens at culling time. That enables me to
dlstlngulsh them from older and younger b1-rds
next year.
"I do not try to force
my hens in winter.
That
insures a maximum of eggs
during the hatching
season.
Hens forced in winter will
produce rel
atlvely fewer eggs in the spring, and at the same
time those eggs will not be so
good for hatching as
those from hens which follow their natural
inclina
tion. However, I never have failed to
get enough
eggs in winter to pay for the feed the hens con
slime. I always have more orders
for hatching eggs
than I can supply.
I let the birds run out in the
fall which makes them
healthy and vigorous. If I
forted them they would have to be housed
early."

'

_

.

'-

,

g'l'llIlllally.

By persistenf culling he has established
strain that does not drop off in
pnoductlon dur
ing .July, August and September as they used to do.
Unfortunately Sayre keeps neither egg nor cost
records, so a statement, of profits is not possible.
However, he must have a high pro-ducing strain,
t'i rst because of his methods of
culling and select
ing, and second because a big .demand exists for his
a

.Cost of
complete records a re not nva lla hle,
definite purebred marketing costs cannot
be quoted. Many breeders know 'what ad
vertising, auctioneer, prlntlng; travel and
«ther expenses are, but
they have no figures on
»verhead such as the merchant has.
R.etailers may
30
spend
to 35 per cent of the gross
receipts In
selllng, but as a rule not more than 2 to 5 per
cent is spent In
adverttsing.
'I'he llvestcek breeder may
spend 5 to 25 per cent
L,f the !;Iaie price of his antmnls in
placing them on
the market.
If the higher figure obtains, his
�elling costs likely would run as high as or higher
than those of the merchant.
His overhead prou
ably is not so great in proportion to his business,
hut his advertising expense is much
greater. Few
"reeders spend less than 10 per cent.
'Sellil'\g costs will vary according to conditions
'ind the breeder's
ability as a salesman and adver
t iser.
J. G. Truman, manager of Truman's Pioneer
:--tud Farm, Bushnell, 111., estimated the
cost for
fllll'ertising, ctrculars. catalogs ami letters at, $100
[or every stallion
sold before the war, when 'busi
ness WI.lS good, but stated
that it had been consider
n
illy higher since the' war because
advertising does
I!ot hrIng so' many inquiries and sales are slower.
lln the basis of
the average price, $2,500, received
1'01'
a-stanton, that expense would amount to 4 per
vout.
He sells at prtvate treaty. The
expense does

BECAUSE

overhead, supplies,

taxes,

tl'n\'el and many' other items.

J.

(owa,

Coffey

O.

breeder,

Singmaster. .Percheron

estimated his costs
but did not

I!lrluded..

('�l't!on

remaining

Keota,

for'selUng privately

supply details

The Illinois
ion estimates the
cost
III 12 per cent.
t Ion s
commission of 2
'I'he
10
I

,

interest,

12 to 16 Per Cent in
I�el' cent,

as

at ;)
to what that

Holstein Friesian Assocln
of sales held under its dlThis includes the organiza
cent

sale manager,
pel' cent is spent for adverttslng,
per

printing, postage, .travel,

as

telephone, telegraph,
IJII)('e to hold the
sale, auctioneer, veterlnnry
lumber, nails, bedding and other incidentals. fees,
,The Coffey County, Kansas, Breeders' Aseoctn
lion has
averaged 12 to 16 per cent for auctions.
0, O.
,Criss,.a Duroc breeder of Agricola, supplied
following expense acoount fQ.r an auction held
: ehruary 14, 1!)23. It had been postponed, wntch
Inade the
expense somewhat greater than it would
heen otherwise. Advertising': Kansas
Farmer,
Ottawa
Herald. '$12,80; Waverly Gazette, $11;
�'
a

i�le

��\'e
'�elverri
i8;

don

.Review, $2:20; :r�enoy, Reporter, $6; Lyn·

Herald, $1.40; B,\ii:llngton' Republican, $11.80.

�lCUoneers,
I'

Home,r, �ule,

$50; Milt StevensQII.", 1
catalogs ,(3OQ)

(!ellt<,.'II'i\_��:_'�is�llaneous:

dip or refuse oil from motors.
At the end of the breeding season he sells
the old,
roosters and produces commercial
A local
eggs.

concern in Manhattan
pays 5 to 6 cents a
dozen above the open market,
graded basis. for his
'fhis price usually is 1 cent less
eggs.
than that
for extr# firsts.

for his breeding flock.'
He has been line breeding for nine
years, and
has not introduced any outside blood in that time.
He has been breeding his own cocks for 1<8
years.
'1' he health and vigor of his flock has
increased

.

stock

Guarantee

indicates early'productton. Tllose which' Illy In De
eember and January receive a red band : it shows
they are nnller. observation and are ltkely to reeetve
I he final degree.
Those of the pledges which lay
in the following October or
November receive an
arldlttonal band, this time a white one. Then the
following eprlng Bayre selects btrds with two bands

'include

His poultry house is of three
rooms, 52 feet
long, nnd is of the straw loft type. It has a con
crete floor eovered with
and
straw,
he bas never
been troubled with moisture.
Mites are unknown
In this house because he
treats if twice a year with

packing

Sayre is a Riley county farmer. He maintains II
flock of 100 birds.
The Order of the Celluloid
Garter was established to Mlp him select
high pro
ducers for the breedlnc ven. Pullets which lay in
October and November receive the blue band, which

not

hn sold $fl!} worth of
broilers. $21 worth of
breeding cockerels, $102 worth of hens, $180 worth
of hatching eggs and
$200 worth of market eggs, or
a total of $572.
son

,

'

Marketing Purebreds
$18.96; telephone messages, $3; nails. $0.80; hog
ringer, $5; rings" $1.8<'; tags, $1.50; wire and oil,
$2.65. The hogs averaged $35. and the sale ex
pense was 15 per cent of the receipts.
H. M. Blaine, a White
Leghorn breeder of Syl
via, sold $2,285 worth of birds and eggs at a cost
of $1,152.25.
This apparently Included production
expense, and -would compare with a merchant's
cost of doing business.
His advertising cost was
$201.60. The entire expense was approximately 00
per cent of the receipts.
His advertising expense
was nearly 9 per cent.
F. F. Silver, Hampshire swine
breeder, Cantril,
Iowa, sells 75 per

cent of his stock by mail order.
He aims to hold his
selling costs to 2:5 pel' cent.
This includes advertising,
printing, travel, postage,
part of the overhead, losses resultlug from show
ing and' slmllar items. Silver keeps accurate ree
ords, and his figures are as nearly correct as is

practicable to make them

'

on

a

farm.

The auction expense of E. D.
Frazier, Drexel,
Mo., in selling
Poland Chinas, amounts
to about 10 per cent In normal
times.
In a sale
that will average $100 his
advertising, auctioneer,
catalogs and incidentals will be about $10, accord
ing to his estimate.
During the season of 1920 and 1921, W: H. Char

purebred

ters, Butler, Mo., spent $5,000 in selling
$25,000
worth of purebreds, mostly Poland
Chinas. That
expense was 20 per cent of his
receipts. Most or
the money was spent in
advertising and printing.
At that time he was
making a fight against. a vi
cious ,purebred eale circle,
including two field men.
a brace of auctioneers and a
group of breeders. The
fieldman and auctioneers had
presumed to dictate
to Charters when and how he
should hold his auc
tions. and how much money he should spend with
the breed papers' involved.
He kicked, the whole
outfit O\1t and embarked on a
private selling cam
pa lgn of his own.
.Hls advertising expense' prob
was
heavier
ably
than it would have been under
normal conditions, but if he had listened to tile
of the sale ring" he would have been
"busted," and his herd would have passed into

"song-birds
history
The

spends

ere

this.

amount

which

H. B., Walter of Bendena

in selling his Polauds
depends on condtttons.
''''Vhat I am interested In Is the net
price:' said
Walter.
"I have spent as high a's 30 pel' cent in
selling at auction, but it was a good investment. In
the spring of 1923, I sold 40 bead which

$81.

averaged

The sale expense was $18, or more than 22
Isn't that better than a $10
per cent.
expense 'on
;Ii $50 average? 'In that case my
percentage would
be less by 2 per cent, but
'my net price' would be
less by $23 a head.
Within' reason t.he more you

spend on a sale the more 'your net price will be.
"My wife, my son and I constitute It committee
on selling.
Every season we review the sltua tion
and consider conditions
If our herd
carefully.
has won at the shows we feel
justified in spending
more money in selling, in.
telling prospective buy
about the offering."
But the problem is not so
simple as that.
breeder would hesltute to spend 30
per cent
opposed to 10 Del' cent if he were assured of
outcome, but -Mr. Walter's example illustrates
fnllaey of considering expense without giving
tcntion to the sale avera-ge and the net
price.
ers

No
as

the
the
at

Few breeders would spend too much' If
they de
on their own judgment.
Excessiye costs
are the results of fallacious
arguments pre
sented by fieldmen. auctioneers, sale
managers or
others who have an opportunity to
profit thru in

pended
usually

judicious spending by the breeder. Occasionally a
man will misjudge conditions and
overaclvertise,
but if left alone he likely will not do it' often
enough to injure his finanCial standing.

He Paid $626 Too Much
living
Colorado rural dlstrlce,
ASINGLE
earned $1,635 last year, and recently he sent
in

man

a

$635 of that amount to F. W. Howbert, the "in
fernal"

revenue collector at Denver, to
pay his in
tax.
What the taxpayer should have sent to Howbert
wns a check for
slightly more than $9.
come

Howbert will return $626
"It seems pretty hard," the
taxpayer wrote, "thnt
.

should have to give every penny to tile Gov
ernment that he earns above $1,000 a
year, but I
guess I'll ha ve to
it."
a man

'

do.

Careful Flying Might Help
to

ACCORDING
makes frequent

poultry dealer in Lyons, who
trips, the value of the poultry
'Idlled on Rice county roads last year was
$10,000.
He believes the loss could be reduced
greatly by
more care in driving and less
speeding.
a

160 Acres

Brought $19,600

160-acre upland farm nenr Wakefield,
owned by the lnte John Roediger brought $11),
(l()() in a recent oortition suit sale.
There were
20 bidders-it -was sold to Mrs. Mary
Roediger, the

THE
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widow.
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country is
at n prortr.

reports

f'rom

Englund

that

running its postortlces

actually.
'l'he nutura

l

question is how
does she tlo it'!
'l'he United Stntes has
never managed to brenk even on the
pOitul busl
ness. But this country is constantly expd1bding its
postoffice buslness, while Englund is a tight little
AmI it never has been intended r hu t our
island.
postorttces should he run 011 srrtcttv business prlu
clples. For in that case postal routes that do not
PIlY would be dlscout lnued, or the rutes raised.
An errort is iliadI' to supply n ll the «lt lzens with
mail service. A great mu ny star routes are main
tnined which do not now n nd never will pay, hut
it is It tremendous sa tlsfnctlon to folks linug in
out-Of-the-way pluces to gl't their mn il at least
once a week.
Our postal system is a wonderful blessing. 'I'he
fact thnt it does not pny its way is more thnn off
set hy the benefits it brings to millions of cltl
zen�,
It has been sn ld thnt a prlvnte corporation
could rnke 01'1'1' our mail system lind run it at a
profit on the revenue collected, That may be so,
but the pri vn te corpora tlon would not give ser
vice to our-ur-rhe-wny places.

Passing
Comment-By. T. A. McNeal
necessa rv

frequently in school; my
personn l opinion is that the change is for the bet
ter,
If the present day father is II man of sense
he genernlly will mannge to gain the love and reo
speer of his cl)ildren without exciting their rear,
So

far as nameless waifs are concerned I am
('prtllin there are- fewer ill proportion to the nuru

her of

people I happen to know than there were
among the people I knew when I was a boy. I be
lleve this is generally true, but that does prove
rhut people are better now than when I was a
hoy; they know more.
I

Girls Swear More Now?
COHA BAIlTLETT of Harper believes
the morals of this age are in bud shape,
Ilud especinlly is she alarmed over the
mOl'!lls of young people. She writes at some length
and asl(s me severnl questions. Now Mrs. Bartlett
is a laely of more than ordinary education and
culture, and is entirely honest in her express,ions
of alarm and concern.
Here are some of her

MIlH,

questions:
"Did the girls swear as glibly and as near uni·
versnlly when �'ou were growing up as they do
DOW'! '.rhey did not where I grew up. I cnn sny
truthfully thut 1 never heard a girl swear until

eight

�'enI'S

ago,

Now 1 hear

swearing frequently

lind by mnny girls,
"Did the young people tllik to their parents with
the snme disrespect when you were young as they
do now'!
"Were there as many divorces when you were
young as there urI' now?
··Were there as many nameless waifs proportionately then as now?
"Was there as much juvenile crime?
"Were there as many suicides?
"Statistics of social workers and the courts an·
flwer tbese lust fonl' Questions in the negative.
·'1 lmow that Ooue-ism and Christian Seience
teach thnt to say a condition does not exist does
away with tha t eondrtion, but that does not make
it true.
"SIn very, dueling and the open saloon were not
�otten rid of in the United States in thnt way,
-"I know, too, tha t suggestion can help gren tly
in overcoming evil and setting up good in humnn
character; 1 ha 1'1' tried It ont in school, in the
borne and in myself, but someone must recognize
the e"iI, aclmowledge it, believe in God, believe
in others and in one's self to overcome it.
"If there is a lettiult down of morals and moral
stnndards to a dangerous degree in this genera
tion it Is best not to say too lDuch about it to the
young people personally in comparison, but better
tbat the oleler people get busy with conditions;
for
Jearn
themselves, find ways and means,
acknowledge truths, face them squarely among
�urselves and help God to overcome the fault,
whatever it is:'
,

to use the rod

sure

THE

are

more

infelicity.

More "Prohibition Crimes"
SEEMS to me that Mrs, Bartlett is a bit in
consistent. Slavery, dueling and the open sa
loon have, as she says, been gotten rid of; if
it Is true that the world is getting worse it would
8eem to be a logical conclusion that it was a mis
t:'1ke to get rid of these things.
I talie it that Mrs. Bartlett Is a religious womaJl,
hut does she not reveal a lack of fnlth in the

IT

power· of God whel! she proposes to "help Him
overcome" the evils she tlilks about? That seems
to assume that God wants to overcome the evii
but is not able to do it without our help. If thnt
is true then He i� not all-powerful, nnel if He Is

all-powerful

then evil exists beeause for some
He wants it to exist.
There does seem to be more crime committed
thnn formerly, or at any rate we read more about
it. But it must be remembered that many things
nre
defined as crimes now that formerly were
not crimes so far as the law was concerned. The
IIbolitlon of the ,saloon created a new elass of
legal crimes, and regardless of what your opinion
may be concerning the benefits of prohibition, it
must ,be said that it has' greatly increased the
numbel· of .law breakers.
1 do not believe that
lllan Is growing more depraved, and that
applies
to both young and old,
I'l'nson

Road to

Laughter

Town

know the author," writes A. H. Ryon of
Winfield, "but you ought to have 'the following
lines to go with your dream of a world with
out babies:
"'Would you know the road to Laughter-Town,
Oh you who have lost the way?
Would you keep the way again if found,
E'en tho your hair be gray?
GQ. learn of a llttle child each day,
And catch the sound of his laughter gay,
And follow his dancing feet as they stray,
For he knows the road to Laughter Town,
Oh you who have lost the way."

IDON'T

Respect is Better Than Fear

You Can Have This

auesti.ons asl,ed hy

Mrs. Bartlett are gen
erlll, lind therefore I am ahle to answer them
specificnlly, be(,lluse to answer a general
question correctly one must know general condi
tions. I huve Imown a good many young people,
but 'after ull the number I have known consti
tU,ted only a tiny fraction of all the young people
in the United States, either when I was young
or now.
I can only answer that so far as
my per
sonal lmowledge and experience go, the young
[leople I know now seem to me to be more polite,
more considernt'e
lIlJ(l hetter Informed than the
3'oung people. I knew when I was a boy. Among
the young ladies I happen to know the language is
S8 refined lind in every way proper as among
the Itlrls I knew when I was young.
Undouhtedly there was more strict fumily dis
Cipline when I, was a lad thnn there is now. There
was a goof! deal of'talk ubont
"sparing the rod
and spoiling the child." It !llso was cons,idered

there

divorces than there
were
when I was young, and there should be.
Better to live apart than in the hell of domestic
am

FRIEND C. G. Bray, formerly of Kansas,
of BQ,wie. Ariz., offers me an oppor
tunity to get rich in the oil businel'ls. A
syndi<'ate has leased 10,000 aeres which he says
have been examined hy ('ompetent geologists and
pronounced by them to be good oil territory; that
is they say that there are ail the natural indica
tions and conditions of a fine oil field.
This traet is to be divided into 20-aere trac�s
lind you ean obtain one of these tracts as I under
stand the proposition for $:100 or you can talie n·
5-acre tract -for $75., The syndi('ate is
drilling n
well and hopes to strike oil lit around 2,000 feet.
In case oll is Ji!truek 25 per cent of the
production
will go to the original land owners and
original
lease holders, who l'iuhlellsed this 1Q,OOO-a('re tract
to the syndicate which' Mr. Bray is interested in
IIml this is to be prorated among the owners of
these lots. In other words the owner of a 20-acre

My

now

lease would receive one five-hundredth interest ill
75 per cent of the productlon of the well 01' wells
put down hy the syndlcute.
I have at different times invested a good mauy
hundred dollars in oil and never Invested n dollar
that I did not lose, so I IIIT1 .not at all enthuslnstlc
about the 011 business. 'However, I w!!1 say that I
do not think this is a swindling scheme.
In other
words I think Mr. Bray is' acting in good fn lth.
He does not guarantee anything.
'I'he well being
bored now by the syndicate, and which he says
will be finished by June 1, may prove to be a
dry
hole.
If you invest $300 or $75 you mar lose it;
judging from my own experience I would say that
�;ou probably will lose it, but I also will 'say that
I think you will have a fair gamble and, of course,
if the syndicate develops a rich 011 fleld-then your
investment will be a very good o"ne.
1 110 not
advise anyone to invest; on the eontrarv. my ad
vice is against all investments of this kiud, but if
you are determlned to gamble thJs seems to me to
be ·as fair a gamble as any.
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Lived to Age 969?
A NOTHER writer, R. B. B. of Matheson, Colo.,
.l"\. writes several pages to prove that the years
during old Methuselah's time were the same
as now, and quotes Sl'ripture at
Iengtlrto prove it.
You may be right, H. B. B" I' do not know, and
neither do I give a whoop. I cannot just now thinl{
of anythIng that seems to me to be of les,s im
pOrtance than the question of whethel· Methuselah,
actually lived to be DO!) of ollr years. All I have
contended for is this: if. old Methus, ,did actually
live that long he must have gotten mighty tired of
himself, nnd other people must ha ve got.ten might.v
tired oj' him,
He
Drohnllly WIIS one of these 0.1;1
birds who, would come around and insist on telling
ho.w much better beha,;red the bo.l's an11 girls were
when ,he was young than at the time he WflS tlllk
ing. Further, I think perhllps he probably told the
sume story of what he saw when he wns
young nnd
what a whale of a mlln 'he was when ,he was in his
prime, untll he just natnrall�' wore el'erybody out,
and they wished the old fool was dend,
He proll
IIbly sat around when his grnndson. No.nh. Wll';
building the Ark, and criticised the WII�' Nonh "'liS
(Ioing the job und spit in the shaving;; and saitl
that if he were 600 years youngel· he would show
Noah a few things about carpentering thllt woultl
open his eyes, and then he would repea t n few of
the 91d lies about his performances thnt No.llh nnd
all the neighbors had been hearing him
repeat for
the past 400 years. By the way, there is II Ques
tion whether the old boy was not still alive wben
the flood started and was deliberately left Ollt in
the wet by his grandson simply because he didn't
want him sitting around in the Ark" where there
was no chanC'e to get rid o.f him
except t6 throw
him overboard.
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Yea, It's Pretty Bad'
AND here is another reader, who, by the way, does
fi not sign his mfme, who is just determinetl to
be miserable o.n ac('ount of the {'onelition of
the farmer. ViThile aclmltting thnt in llIany :;;e('tiollS
farmers seem to be getting along pretty weli thnt
fact gives him no slIreense of "orrow. Imt on the
other hand only makes thinlts worse.
Here is a auotatlon from his letter:
"In mllny
sections of the eo.untry agriculture seems to btl
maldng It all right, hut this appear!llJ('e is main
tqined largely thru debt. It is as if the farmer
realized the utter hopelessness of his case IIIHI has
given himself over to feckless abandonment, re
solving to have as good a time as he can while be
can.
If agri('ulture is not rushing on to destruc
tUm, then it with nil other vital industrIes snrely
is heading rapidly towllrrl government ownershill
and eontrol whether we will or not."
Can yOU beat it?
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That Dollar at Interest

�Oll

sends me a ('opy af the llIalraZiIll�
t'nlleel the Golden' Age in which I find f'el'eI'1I1
llages elevoted to a calC'ulation of \Vhllt .would
have resulted if Adllm hlld handed a clollal" to hi�
desrendant Enoch at the elate of the birth of
Methuselah with the in!ltrllctlon to. put it 011t lit
6 per cent eomponnd inter-est nnd jnst let It accnlfl
ulate.
The story SUPPOSE'S .thllt· Methllselnh fol
lowed the ,advie'e of his IInCE'!ltor, Adam. and liS n,
r.est�lt. lit thE' timE' he waf; humped orf hy thE'
the 'original
dQllar with accumulated ,intereS:

SO}fF.ONE

fIOO�

amounted, to considel·1I hly

1Il01'e

thaI\_

an

octiIltOD

l'I'O

hll�

"or

(lor
I

('OIl

(;el
to:
(

t'xa

('hn

slst

dollars; several million times

as much as all the
money and 'wealth of the world today. Of course.
this is ·nob twp first tlme- I, ha ve seeu this' cateu
latioUl. Some" PJlople·' hhve a, passion fOil
ca�cula-.
tiODI'! 6f',this klnd., I.have known a number ot
people.,wh-o got+constdembtr worked=up aboutIt as
tholsuch a·thing were possible or ever/could have'

scientist; he might be well posted in both ancient
and modern. ltterature and yet be
woefully ignor
ant so far as the. work he had to do was
con,
cerned. Tllt's-Is the thought I am trying to'
put
across; a' large percentage. of failures is due to
ignorance. of the things 'essential to success in
the business in. whiehr the Indlvldual falled·.
I realize that there aremany exceptions to

.

..

.

possible.

been

Theorcticaily

interest will eat uP. all the wealth
of the world' and final),y' give" to some' individual
control of· eyerything, but somehow. it. does not
work out that way. The fuct is that Interest neurrn lfzes itself.
'I'he greatest collectors of' interest, in tb.e world
nre the saving,s banks and insurance
companies;
the moner; they' get to- lend' comes from the 'people
who: earn the' money by some. sort of ·productive
industry but tbev also !Ire the bonrowers-as-well as
I he lenders; they lend the money to themselves,
so that ina wav, it 15 like taking
money: oun.ot one
it .Inro another.
[locket' and

first, because a 300-pound maid with that much
money' probably could do better; and secondly be
cause Y.ou would' try to back out on the
ground
that in these days of high prices it
requires all
the income from' a fortune of that size to
support
a 300-P'Oumi wife. and therefore
you would have
nothing 'left to dtvlde,
E. Z."-Yes, I have read the
prediction made h.v
alleged scientist that mau will finally be
driven from the earth by devouring insects. I' re
fuse to WOl'I'y about it.
If the time comes when
man, speaking' collectively, isn't able
to hold his
own with a bug it will be time for
him to get off
the earth.

.

some

,

.

STUDENT-You say your professor or' psychol
ogy tells you there is no such thing as luck.
Scien-.
tlfically speaking, he may be right. But when I
heard some time ago that a man who
insisted on
telling me the same story 10 different times had
suddenly lost his votce, I just called it luck and
let it go at that.

'.putting··

The In tolerance. of''Mankirrd

.

UP·LIFTER-No doubt it wouid be

long. ago there was a meettng.rln. Chicago
addressed' bv a Russian who was-undertak
ing to ('rellte sympllthy. iii. this country fOl'
I he thousand'S' of paUtlca,1 nrtsoners confined IiI'
uussta by· order' of the Soviet- government.
The.
mcetlng was broken..iip by'the tauu.tlontvaupporters
DC the Soviet government, These"snme-l'ioters com"
ptn ln bitterly that tuotr fi'eedom' of'speech' has
I,pen interfered, with but withl
astonishing. Incon
�islency· they do not propose. that. free speech shall
he .granted to anyone who criticises the,
particular
government thl'Y are supporting.
Ignorance, and Intolerance have been productive
of a vast- amount of misery and
injustice in the
wor-ld, and", uorortunateb' intolerance' is not con
f'ined to, the -Ignora nt.
The people who boast of

NOT

for the

committee' or com
mittees to determine who will be
permitted to sU'C
vlve ?

are

as

Intolerant

.

as',

Can
Where

the.

1I10St 'ig'!mrilnt;
Itrts outrngeoua-that there should
be confinedl.an�whel·e
-purely poll'tlcat.'p'risoners,
What· I mean br political prisoners are. those
who are sufferi-ng for. the mere
expression; ot! opln
Ions.
There are a consldera ble- number of " that
kind of' prisoners still fOlllld' in, the'
penitentiaries
of the United States, Pellhaps' our' Gcwernment is
us liberal in -that
as
respect
anof· orhervgoverumeum
in the world' but even at that we
are at fault.

'fhe

greatest:

blot

.

the record' of' the Soviet.
has been.Jts intoleJ.!8Dce'II:ll'di'·
verv- remarkable because in"
tolerance 'was its' inheritance from ·the old' ,
govern'
ment of. the Czats.
R,ussia· is Ii'nythIng but a lanll
of free speech and indi vidual •
liberty; � It will' be
II generattonv before -It
reaches thnt state,' of, ad;
on

government of'Russla
cruelty. This is not

WE

the

Big Gause

Brief Answers to

WI'l1NESS every day this phenomenon:

two,

.Ilve. side by side and 'engage In the
same business-let us say they are farm
owners.
Their lands are of 'equal fertUUy. They
onernte under the same climatic and economic con
d lt lons ; one
succeeds, the other falls. Is .lt.merely
a rna tter of
chance '/' I' do not thtnk so.
Neither is it always because, one is mor-e indus
trious than' the other. Tlie farmer who succeeds
lUII�' not work- so hard as the. other. One- farms
more
intelligently than the other; that, is the ·d·Lf
ff'l'C'llce. That again does not meam that one, is a
liNtel' educated mall'; so fal' as education in,
the
schools is concerned the faHuue may be the better
«lucated -or- the- two. But we have some talse no
lions about education; the best kind of education
h an
understandmg of the work we have to do. A
lI1all might be able to
tllik fluently in a dozen
IHllguages: he might have a high standing. as, a
men

_

SHALL

reasons;

charges

l"tol'
,"oll'ledge.

This ('ourse has been criticised. But I
am sure
criticism comes from 'hasty conclusions and

'lH'h
J:ot

from

Surely

mature judgment.
no

one'

�nlllJd

would

.

deliberately

advocate

as

policy that secrecy should shroud the deUb
of pubUc' offichils
engag�d in the public's
lIS1lJess. ,Yet
criticism'. of Senatol's who favor
door-s" is but another' way of
urging "closed·
lO(I1·S."

�;1'!l�ions
Jopen

-

•.

Li-t's

(.

.

consider this issne in

-

rel'tition .to

the Stone

The· Presideut nOqlinated
(?l! lrmation.
Attorney
Stone to be ,T�lstice of the
t·eueral
Supreme Court
Hucceed 'Justice
o

�IcNlmnr., resigned:

made.' l\£r: Stone's'fitness foJ.! that.
°flargeS
ted station
Questioned'; He met these·
frllllld,r; Quite, properlY··,he in-,
�Is�r�es�o�nl,y:iand'
thel amplet}t publIC, consideration. of.
the
were

ex a

'h

was

e

....

on· I

and of his rebuttal of

.

them.

The charges
The ap

effectively and. finally discr�dited.
pointment was confirmed.
.

In

The· charges· against Mr.

the

Stone

were.

prefel'red

Tho they pro,red to be baseless,
open.
were· of such character. that
attracted

attention;
smashed.·

S.

M�

To Whom Does the Land Go?
A' marries B and buys a farm
in Kansas.
A and
B have children.
B dies, and afterward A
marries
C.
A and C have no
children.
If A dies before C
doesnft the land go to the
children, the deed being
made' to A and his wife B?
H. H.

<

If A dies without will and if his wife
B died
without will, lit B's death one-half of her
one-half
of this land would go to her
surviving husband, A.
The other half should have
gone to the rhildren
at the time of her death.
Then if A dies without'
will one-half of whatever
property he possesses
goes to his survlvlng wife, C, and the other
half
to his children.

Closed Doors?

were

.

Days

1..

f�

or

Child Inherit?

child's parent marries a second time
and the father and
stepmother accumulate prop
erty, can thIs c-hlld by the first
marriage Inherit
any part of this
property'?
M. A.
In case of the death of this chUd's
with
parent
out will it would inherit
whatever share of the
property accumulated during the second marriage
belonged to that parent. By way of illustration:
Suppose A. the parent, has no property of his own
at the time of the second
marriage, but during the
time this second marriage existed
property is ac
cumulated which belongs jointly to A and his second wtte., then suppose A' dies
without making a
will, leaving this child by the first
marriage! and
children by the second
marrtage, his children' both'
b� the, first and. second marriages would inherit
equally one-half of this joint estate.
a

August

.T. B.-Your offer
divide the fortune with me
if I will find a' 300-pound maid
possessed of $100,000 canuot be accepted for at least two

-

a

make the
consld

me

that the rental year in this case ends
August 1,.n would have to give A 30 days' written
nottce before thn t date.

why myself,

01'

to

Assuming

SYLVIA-I want to be accommodating, but I
cannot help you in
preparing your,paper to be read
at the meeting of your
lJterary club on the sun
ject, "Why' Are 'We Here?"
I have often wondered'

Open DO()fS

pubUc business be ·considered in secret
in the oDen? This is the issue involved. in
recent. critieism 'of the Senate for, its decision
to
t,ke the public into' conjidence in deterIlliuing contests al'l:sing, over' recent executive ap
lillintments to hlgl;l of,ficial station.
I hll ve
ahv:ays favored I settUng public rna tters in
Ihe Ollen.
'I'fiat was my POSi-tiOIl when the Stone:
lind Warren
confirmations came up" likewise with
I'espect to the increuse 01l,.
congressional, ca'binet
:lllll .iudicial
salaries.
With' 17 ather Senators I
Joined In demanding that the
be
salary'
lought out in the o�n, and the yote ofqlJestionSeneye.ry
be made a matter of
pllblic. record and

Inquiries

be anxious.
He probably will not live until he is
grown., I reached this conclusion because I have
heard of so many extraordtnurtls smart
children.
and ·have, seen so blamed few
really smart men. I
conclude that the mortality' among smart children
must be exceedingly great,

-

permitted

rented a farm from B for
four years
without lease. B wants A to
sign an unjust lease,
in February this year, for
the growing crop of
wheat.
A refuses to sign this
lease, and has no
land, for spring crops.
When does B have to 'give
A notice in order to
get possession
1?

WORUIED MOTHl!JR-If'yottr baby has as
phe
nomenal a brain as you think, you have reason to

:

.

were

A- has

mains:

Ignorance

If I

A Notice of 30

this rule; a man may be the victim of disasters
which he· could not possibly prevent.
But'. these are' exceptions aud the rule stili re

vnncement;
.

Possibly

selection the scheme- might
appeal to
erably more than it does.·

:

hit:elligell'ce oliten,

intelligent

reproduction
of the mentally, morally and
physically unfit, but
just who is going to select the

.

their

good thing

a

human race if there could be
selectlon so there would no
longer be

they

they
wide

They needed to be met fearlessly and
They were of' such nature t.hat had the
same' ample' and,
convlnl'ing evidence against them
been produced in a secret session of. the
Senate, the
publtc would' not have· been put. in possession of
these- facts, and inevitably an entirely.'
groundless

suspJclon.' would

ha.ve followed Mr. Stone thruout·
his subsequent career.
Tbat would have been unfair. to i\ll·. �tone and
to the peo1)le.
The people a-re entitled to confl
denoe in their public officials; 'They can
only en
tertain that confidence when charges against indi
viduals in the public service are thoroly sifted and
displ'oved and the truth established.
Mr. Stone; being a good
lawyer, so'
the
..

appraiser!

situation, and meeting, in frankness and candor
and in the, open the I)bjections
urged against hIm,
his vindication ,vas
complete. No· shadow remains
,on his int.egrity or his fitness for
the' high. station
to which he has been called.
In the Warren controversy,
Ulj:ewise, the public
is·,advised of the facts laid before the Senate. With
these faets befoi'e them, the people" can and' will
form. an accurate estimate ofl the, degree· in .which"
partisan ,rllncor. and ,factionaUsm· contributed ,to the
assault on the President's prerogative to name his

cabinet advisers _to help him
carryon the work.
I am sure that whatevel'
injustice Mr. 'Warrell
may have suffered by rea�on of the
open conshl
eration of the· controversy, he would hllVe suffered
greater injustice had secrecy veiled the subsequent.
procedures from public view, after the charges had.
been broadcast to the
cotintry' at large.
To be

sure, there are concerns that perhaps
can-,
not, in proper consideration 01' the interests of all
the parties, be consi(lered in the
open. In this
category come treaties lind certain deli cafe ques

tions

involving

the ·relations between

foreign governments.

our own

and

.

These nffllirs are not
enqrely our own. The
in t('restR of other na tions a l'e
illvol ved.
In the
1l1l1kill� of tt'eatiE�'s IInr! in their ratification, con,
fidences must be ex('lwnged. It would be bad taste
and bad faith, perhaps, to "iolate the seal of
confi
dence In these affairs. But I am fran!( to
declare
I can conceive of no bnsiness that is
solely of com.
cern to our own peollie and
country�ertainly no
(Juestion involving the public .service-that cannot,
and should not be considered and
determined !n
the {lpen 'and in full
public vIew, so the people can
know what is taking place
..

Washington,

D. C.

I.
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Her

Royal High ness.

Princess

Astrid of Sweden.

inu Bottles in

Washing Nurs
Stockholm Orphan

Miss Agnes Towers, J acksonvi I ic.
Fla., lit Right. Who Has·Just Won

"uc. Which She Has En t ere d to

Added La urels in Annual J

un

Take Course in

League Rendezvous Show

in Her

Baby Nursing and

Household Work

ior

Town. is Accounted One of Prettiest

At Left

Above.

A. B.

Houghton, First:
Gennony After
Daughter Muriel. Mr.

U. S. Ambassador to

War. and

Houghton Returned
,

ofState
as

Miss

to U. S. to

Con,

the President

f��ith

aridSecretary
Kellogg'on,His New Duties

Ambassador at London

Marguerite 'Fliirehild White.
Queen.of

New Orleans. at Left.

'
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Countess Vilma Banky, 22. Beau
tiful. Bound from Budapest to

Hollywood

and the Movies.

Caused Ship News Reporters to
Swoon When She Refused to be

Luther Burbank Turning on Steam
Eiectro Generator That.'

,

Turbine

Ran 65 Days' on "Natural" Steam
rrom Monster Geyser in Sonoma
Co u n t y. California. Below. Steam
Shooting from Geyser System That

glv
jus

for

Supplies Heat. Hot Water and
Electricity to Nearby Resorts
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One Method the Audubon Society is Using to Pro
tect

Song Birds

This

Spring, Teaching People More
About Birds and Their Value is Creating a Genuine
Respect for Our Feathered Friends

Dan

c e r

and Barbara

Bennett. Whom He Has Just
Picked

as

His New

Dancing

Partner. Miss. Bennett is

Daughter

a

of Richard Bennett.

Whisky

Uncovered 'in Kansas City,
Mo When Federal Agents Dug Thru
.•

of car of C r u shed
Oyster Shell from Biloxi. Miss.

_{)utside Layer

Photograph. COPy"lght 1925 IIJld �'rom Uuderwood &

underwood,

.,,":0\
,
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.Sleeping .Sickness
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The holders of the leases on land
adjoining, how
ever, contest this.
In addition there is the
compli
cation that if the stream is declared na
the.

Se'edbeds

.

vlguble,

accretions might be declared Government
propcrt�',
and

By John R. Lenray
the seed exchange was held In
Hodgeman county last spring, 10 samples

have to

spend the night on the barn roof, when a
neighbor, in passing, sensed that something was
wrong and stopped to Iuvestlgn teo Johnston with
thankful heart came down from his
lofty perch,
rea llzing thn tat lenst one
motorist took time to
read signs along the road.

WHEN

of seed were presented which germlnated
less than 40 per cent.
Some of them COIl
tained 81 pel' cent of worthless seed. R. L. Graves,
ClJuuty extension agent, and H. R. Sumner, exteu
siou agronomist for the Kansas State Agricultural
College, traced these seeds to their owner's bins,
and discovered' the qunutlty each man had to offer.
If it may be assumed tha t each man would ha ve
sold his entire offerlug for planting purposes, then
mrmers in the county or surrounding territory
would have planted the following acregges which
would have been "love's labor lost" so fu r as a
rrop was concerned: 1,750 acre>; of milo, 200 acres
(If barley, 2,400 acres of cane, 1,200 acres of ka tlr
and 30 acres of Sudan.
If, by showing that thls'
seed was worthless for planting, the seed .exchange
prevented farmers from buying it and at the same
time indicated where they could get good, seed, the
project paid big dividends. It is Hkely that most
(If the poor seed would have been sold, without
eveu the farmers who produced it knowing that it

the claims of
squatters, who ha ve filed ul
ready, would have to be considered.
Old time residen ts sra te tho t
they ha ve known
a steamer to
navlgnto to Arkansas Oitv. However,
it could not continue
upstren m further, and thus
did not reach the Ra lnbo w district.

In

a

Row Boat,

A Leader in

KANSAS
Episcopal

Church, A considerable number of Kiln
folks have heard his eelehrn tcd lecture
on "Jean
Valjean," and ma ny more have listened to his
home-like exposition' of the great character of
"1'he Mun of Galilee."
Scholur, worker and 10"1'1' of nu ture, this
great
church lender II'IIS a power for
runny years in
men
teaching
to live splrttun lly, Intellecrun
lly and
physlr-a lly, He professed nothing whlch he did not
perform, except tha t in this world men never are
able to achieve 'nil the heights to which
they..uspire.
By Inspiring the tu lt h of those who were nffected

-

Billy Gray, for 50 years au officer there, Tom
Baird and Henry Bahruth are
among those testify
ing. 'rheir depositions will he used If the' case
comes to trial in the federal
court lit Wichita.
It

hy hls activities, Bishop Qunvlo urged the
thinking
n lways toward better
things.

of thousands

worthless.

was

Sumner has estimated the' amount of good seed
distributed thru the seed exchanges last year us
rollows: Osage county, 4,940 bushels; Wllshingtoa,

Yea, There Was Gas!
son

The summary

this ycnr will show a great in
because additional seed exchanges were
and
the
held,
movement has been more popular in
the old counties as a result of the shows held last

Trousers

veur.

Anyway

trousers were worn
of Winchester, Ind.,
century ago.

miles north of
start the spring

bnrn.
a lad
tier, mounted to the top of the structure, which is of
considerable
and began, painting the cupola.
Shortly before noon the wind ill a playful mood
blew the ladder down, and left Johnston marooned
high in the air. Dinner time came and he became
Illlngry. He began a serles of S. O. S. calts to
rn�ry passing motorist, hut each mall that passed
merely waved back, thinking that the man "On the
roof was simply waving out of
soclnbllttv.
'1'his continued long after noon, and Johnston be

that

this

is first necessnry to determine the
question of J);OY
ernment ownership of the nccretlons, before a
f'Iua l
battle can be waged between oil
companies anrl
owners of land udjolnlng the accretions for the oil

Farmers owning In nd adjoining the uccretlons
hold that the leases they have
granted for their
land do not include the excess
acrenge which has
been ,added by the river, and that
,theY.JUay lease
such laud separately.

indeed an age or
wood and ivory, and began to think that he would

Trend

Patrtck Henry was right in de
much on the lamp of experi
guide him in the darkness of the
future or not, that is about all that can
gil'e a farmer any light with
'regard to corn 'prices
just ahead of him. It will be in
terestlng, there
fore, to look back over the last 20 -to 25 years.
Since 1!lOO there have been 12 years of what
Illight be classed as I'pla,til'ely good corn crop
years,
:Illd 10 short corn
crop years.'
In the 12
years of good corn crops, the March
\ll'ite 1'01' No.2 mixed corn at Kansas
City advanced
ence

so

cents

ildvnric,ed

over 'March prices nine
Advances ranged from %
a
bushel. The_ three years of
AlWil declines showed losses of 3%
cents, Scents
nnd 19 cents a
bushel.

out of the 12.
cent to 10 cents a

Advanced 21 Cents' One Year
Even In years of good corn
�rops, therefore, there
IS !l
pretty good chance for the normal seasonal
n(jyan('e in April.
.

In the 10,
years of short' corn crops since 1910
I'!�e March Drice o.f No. 2 mixed corn at' Kansas
has
(.Ity
advanced over the

IIllles,

February, price eight
Advances ranged from 1% to 21 cent� a
declines showed
a .bushel.
%

iJushel. The two years of
MarCil
lOsses of only % {'ent
and
cent
In the case of

April prices, there

levels nine times
��\'
er March
nnged
from 1,1, cent to

was an

ndvance

out of 10. Advances
35% cents a bushel. The
{I11e
Apt'Hln the 10 showing a decline
dropped %, of
beloW the Ma�ch level, but was followed by
ny rise of 3%, cents a
hushel. The probabillty
a

.

� ��nt
�f

March

g reater

or

April advance has, therefore, been

fOllOWing years of short corn crops.
passing ,1udgment on
s
trends this
pring, it is important to noteprobable
the relation between

hushel.
May casb corn continued to ad
,and went to 4% cents over April.
From the' standpoint of corn
supply, the current
year is more like the crop year 1913-14.
Carryover'
of old corn added to the 1013
crop gave a totlll sup
ply from November I, 1913, to November 1, IfJ14,
of 2,584,fl60,000 bushels.
This yeai' the carryover
of old corn added to the 1!.J24
crop gives a supply
for use from November 1, 1024 to
November 1, 192(;,
of 2;538,447,000 bushels.
On November 1, Ifl14, there remained on farms
out of the 1913 crop and
carryover 80,046,000
bushels. Indicating that 2,504,014,000 bushels of
corn were consumed or had
passed into channels
of trade.
While the supply of corn this year is a little less
than in 1013, the hog population
January 1, 1925,
was about 4% million head less
than on January
1, 1914. At 20 bushels a head this reduction in
hog
population alone would suggest 90 to 100 million
'bushels lighter consumption this year than in 1fJ13.
However, the cattle population is about 13 million
head larger this year than at -the
beginning of
1914" This would' !lbout offse,t,the hog shortage.
Judging from what h!ls just been said with regard to hog and cattle supplies this year, we may
pxpect a consumption of corn about equal to that in
Ifll3-14, or' around 2;500 mlllion bushels.
This
would leave a carryover, next N overober
of only
about 38% mlllion bushels, the lowest farm
stocks
since the fall of 1917.
The recent Government report on
supplies of
corn on farms March 1 indicates
that the disap
pe.arance of the corn crop and reserves this year is

vance,

the February price only six
times, or half the
tlnle. 'rhe advances
rnnged from·1,4 to 4 cents a
bushel. Declines in March prices five other
years
ranged from 1% to 5 cents a bnshel. One
year the
:'IIal'eh price remainE'C1 even with
Februnry price.

April prices

uncle

an

his

FlIlls.
'1'he
Jumes Clayton

.

wedding dny

over

a

,

O�

Republlcuu Senntors voted "No."
only state thnt has t�vo of them,

'

In

.

a

hike, oulv nine,

lind Kansas is the

Fullenwider is President
A

meeting
the Central Stutes Milk' Goat
ATBreeders'
Association
Wiehitn recently,
of

at

George F. Fullenwider of 'KEldorado
president.
-c

was

elected

Corn Prices?

hog supply and corn supply as they affect prices.
It has happened that in all the other 10
years or
short corn crops since 1900, with the
single excep
tion of 1903-0:;1, hog production has been at or
near
its peak.
In that vear,
however, the March advance
in
price over February was 1 t,4 cents a
......
bushel, and the April ad,'ance ol'er Mllrch was 2:�

o,I'er

(,f

In

to

Y('aI'S

on

'.

By R. M. Green

WHETHER
pending

by

'THE record vote that Seua tor Borah
forced
on
the couuresstonul sn ln ry

rights,

was

Upward

100 Years Old

Two Vetes From Kansas

height,

convinced

are

A PAIR of linen trousers 100
venrs old is owned
fi bv W. O. Steele of Cottonwood

recently decided to
cleaning program, aIHI began pnintlng his
Altho the day was ruther windy he
procured

r-aUle

Sw�n_'

"Shlnnev'

Lut, n re not very likely to
drop lighted matches down an abandoned
gas well
again. A few days ago the boys, while out walk
ing, came upon a gas well which formerly furnished
gas for Elmdale. lind being r-urlous to ascertain
if
there was still any gas.
they lit n match and
dropped it in. As a result the bovs are minus eye
brows which were singed when the
gas exploded,
and their hall' was
slightly singed, but otherwise
they were unhurt excepting for a real
fright when
the explosion occurred.

crease

OTIS
Lyons,

Elmdale high school bovs, l\[i\ford

Two and

3,000; Jefferson" 2,500; Barton, 200;
<100; Ness, 4,000; Pratt, 3,000. SumnerHodge�llan,
couslrlers
these amounts conservative.
On the certified seed
sold thru'the exchanges he had definite figures be
cause crop Improvement association members made
reports of all seed disposed of In this way. In
Osage the certified sates amounted to 1,200 bush
els: 'Vashhigton, 1,00(); Jefferson, 1,400'; Barton,
1,500; Hod�man, 700; Ness, 200.

'Twas a Good View,
JOHNSON, who, lives 2

a

sas

LD time, residents of Arkansas
City lire being
called on for depositions to determine the na ...
igllbility of the Arka nsus River, and th ru that the
oil rights for river accretion lund in
the Hninbow
field district.
I

Right Thinking

personal loss in the death of
Bishop Willium A. tJullyIe, of the Methodist

Perhaps?

0'

will feel

paralleling

thnt of 1913-14 verv
closely. These fig
show a dtsnpnea ra neo from last
November 1
to March 1 of 1,737 million
bushels, During the
slmllar period November 1, H)]3 to March
ures

1, Ifl14,
<lisnllpellra nce 11'118 1.71!1 million bushels.
From this it would appear that
consumption this

the

year is at even n greater rn te than in
11)13-14.
There were, however, about 14 million
bushels more
corn' in the visible
supply March 1, 1fJ24, than there
was March I, Ifl14.
If this be, dedue-ted from the
disappearance from fa rills of 1,737 million bushels,
the�'e is left 1.723 million bushels. as
compared
with the disappenrnnce of
1,710 million bushels
during the slime time in 1913.

With a<ivnncing !lOg al1d cnttle
prices' it hardly'

likely that there will be any greater economy
in the use of corn the
remaining two thirds of the
year ,except under the pressure of still
higher corn
seems

prices.
Tnking

nil kinds of corn
('rop years, both the
good mid the bad, it will be found thnt the
April
price has risen above the best March price 26 years
out

of

31.

Only five ti,mes has the April price

failed to -show

a

rise.

Risk is at the Minimum
In

general these years were Aprils following
good corll crops, and were years of relntlvely low
hog supplies.
The single exception was
1!)()4..()5,
which was a year of a short corn
crop and increas
ing hog production.
But it is instructive to note
that, the corn supply that year was 2,52S,G62,OOO

bushels.
This wns less than 10 million bushels
under this yenr's crop, while the
hog population
was 7 million head under the number
on farms
January 1, 1fJ2'5.
These considerations
Kansas, where corn

justify the farmer
less certain,
holding
surplus for awhlle at least, until new
crop conditions can be more definitely known.
They
at lenst indicate thnt the' risk taken In
so doing
is
in

in

seem

to

production is

a

the minimum this year. The venture should
suit in' a considerable profit to the
grower.

re

8

Kansas Farmer for JJarch

Marching Sands
This is

a

Real

LOOKED up 118 a shadow
fell aeross the stall. Gra�' ,,!IW
that Mary Hastings wus :;tlIIHI
iug in the ontrnnee. Beside her
WI1S a tall mu n, well dressed.
He rose.
"This is my uncle, Major Ha stl ngs,
Captain Gray," she smiled. "We hen I'd
that you were In the bazaar. Are �'I)U
buylng' curios to tnke back with your
trophies 7"
Sir Lionel returned the American's
bow politely. glauclng from Muhammed
Bal to him eurlously.
Then his eve
fell 011 the parchment. He leaned for
ward n nd uttered a sharp exclaum tton
of Interest.
"Whence cnme this?" he a sked )111hammed Bai, in the dialed of the
Western Shensi.

HE

Sir Lionel Was Interested
The 'I'urkornnn peered np at h lui
fro III tufted brows, looking like uu
aged, gray hen gun rdlug one of its
brood.
"From the de-sert yonder.
I,

MuhllUlml'(1 'Bni--"
"Whut language is the writing?"
")-JIlIY should 1 kUIlW, Excellency?"
HIt would be liard to telt."
Sir
Lionel frowned thoughtfully.
"The
chnrncters on the parchment are ver
ta lnly not the cunelrorui of Beh lst un,
equully, they are no dialect of the old
er Knshgurtn, or
Chinese.
'I'uese tWII

languages

the only
find
here.

are

to

expect

ones

we

except

would

possl

bly--"
He

ln'oke

ofr, glancing curiously

at

Gray.
"Have

�'ou n claim to this mn nu
si r?
Are you planning to pur

script.

chase It T'

Gray lJesltuted. feeling the cool gaze
l1:irl on him. Should he buy the
pllrc:iulient it would be usele;;,> to hilll,
as he could not interpret tlie writing.
of tile

On the or-lier hand. if he let Sir Llon"l
buye It. the pan:liment might proye an
aid to the Engllsll expedition.
This.
naturalJ�'. he WIIS bound to prevent.
"I will buy It." he concluded. and
added qnit'kly. "as a curio."
-"To IIdd to your big game trophies?"
asked :\Iar.v Hasting" calmly.
While he tried to tbinl( of lin an
swer, Sir Lionel handed him the-pareh
meut.

"It might

Omy.

serve

as

a

Mystery Story

of Love in the Land of the Wusun

hp;> suggest Tokhnrlan, with which Sungnu are the captive people
this mau cannot be aequaluted."
He greatly. fllllen slnee the age when they
turned on the blinking merehnnt sharp were conquerors
they cling to
Iy. "Tell me. wr-Iter of false mlsstves.' their hearths and towers
in the
he suld in. 'I'urkl, "f rom what d id you sund, There they will
ulwavs ue�'"
He broke off his rending uud glunced
eopr these letters?"
There
was
something engel' and np at Gray. "Splendid! 1 must take a
threa tenlng in the fll ce of the tall Eng rubbing of this."
lishman that choked off Muhammed
He ordered Muhurumed Bal to hring
Bui's denial.
charcoal and u clean sheet of PIIPl�r.
"It Is as I' said. Excellency
The The chareonl he rubbed over the stone.
wrl tlngs were found in the desert:'
Then he .pressed the paper firmly
""'here 1"
against It, beating the sheet with Ius
".-\. week's ride from here. to the fists until the outline of the in>l(,I'lpwest."
tlon was imprlnted onfhe paper. ;l'his
"Xenr Sungan-�h?
How did you he surveyed trlnmphunt ly.
find them?"
"Excellent! Cnptnin Gray. I 11111 illThe Turkomnn 'WRS sullenly silent. debted for your"-he amlled-s-vf uvolSir Lionel dropped a coin on the rug. untary nsslstanee. Will yon dlne with
It was gold.
us.? Mllry will he �Ind of cOIIIJlan�', I
"Ah, the Excellency is generous us nm sure. I must place this where it
n
prince of the royal household 1" will be sa fe."
erred Muhammed Bal. "It was' on a
He hurried off, followed hl' the gll'l
stone-a boundary stone at the place and GrIlY.
Neither spoke during the
I sald=-tbnt I found the writings. See. walk to the outskirts of Auslebow,
The Amerteun was regretting the bad
here is the stone."
He scrambled to his feet. bowing. fortune thut had concealed the truth
and hastened to the renr of the stall. of his mission from the Hustings. He
He cast off some rugs from the top of was In the position of 8 culprit obtn ln
11
pile. disclosing a piece of brown ing vuluuble I'll for III nrton from his
snndstone some three feet high and a rivals. without intending to do so.
foot in thickness. On the surfuee GrllY Ths Intormntton he \VIIS in duty hound
SII w
chn meters engraved, that were to use to his own advantage.
He had determined to set rna rters
strange to him.
But not to Sir Lionel. The Engltsh right by reveullng to his host his pur
And the din
mnn dropped to his knees with an ex pose In seeking the Gohl.
ctamntton, whipping out his eyeglasses. ner would IIfford him an opportunity
to
do sor
He run his finger over the writing on
the sandstone.
"A form of Sanscr it !" he cried. "By A Camp in II Garden
Jove-three centuries old; at least.
The camp of the Hastings' was In II
Four, I should judge. Aud.i here Is the garden whu-h surronnded n spring
chnracter corresponding to {he Chinese' near the cllravlln,;oerni of Ansll'liow.
word Wusun, the 'Tall Ones:
Re- Sir Lionel. disliking the filth of the
marl,able! This evidently was one of caravnnserai, whlc'h hore evidence of
the boundary lllnrks of the 'Vusun much. use
by not over-fastidious Chl
land."
nese travelers. had pit.ched his tents
He peered at the Inscription intetlt- in the garden.
ly, forgett.lng the .'\merican in his enIt was late evening, and the tnble
thuslasm.'
hnd been set under tile fly of the llJaln
"Hm-It wns erpcted by one of the tent, used by the girl. It was the quiet
khans of the Tall People. By a slave honr of evening prayer. Sheap boys
of the Chinese Emperor. It speaks of were driving their flocks
hpmeward
the captive race of the Wusun. PIn In- for the night along the r08d a shoi·t
Iy they were even then undl.'r the knng distance away. There was a... slight
of tlte Chinese priests. 'In the City of breeze-enough. to clear tbe air. of
t

the ever-present du .. t
which barely
shook the sides of the tent. Two Indian
servants luld an appetizing meal be
fore their masters.
Sir Lionel, elated hy his
discovery.
talked of the city of sunxan. Once or
twice he checked himself. as if he
feared he was slIylng too much. But

..

.

.

-

.

.

.

.

_his

eagerness
stone
Bungau, and

be restralned.
the existence of
gives us a rough idea ot
its location. Judging from the.
inscrlp
tion, the Wusuu hnva clung to ,their
heritage. I think we shall find some
survivors in' Sungan."
"I thought you said the
inscription
Wll'"
a
form of Sanscrit," objected
GrIlY. "And the Wusun are Ohinese-"
"The

..

.

Lionel

stared
to

at

the

guess

game.

Sir Lionel, however, was not to 'be
tm'lw<l from the dls('ussion which filled
his nilnd. "You forget the sand that

Mnry mentions. Cllptain Gray." he re
torted warmly.
"This lSi literally. II
spa

of sand. And the

"'e

are'sure

waves are

rising.

certllin tOWllS in the foot
hills of ,the Thlan Shan hllve been
huril'd by these waves. You see, the

prevailing wlndl! here are from· the
st. They dr1've tlie saml dunes be

{'a

fore them. I ha "e noted that the dunes
march westwllrd-"
"Before you go on. Sir T.. ionel--"
protested. the Amerlclln, remembering
his intention to make a clean -breast
of tblngs.
"Not n word. sir. Not another word.
B.e (Julf't. Mary"-ns the girl started
to spenl,-"I will not be contradicted.
It is a scientific fad 'thnt the sands
lIInr('h.
During the 1(8ra bumns or
blllck windstorms -they will progreS!i
feet
a dllY.
many
SUlIgan was built
on the great cnravan l'oute from China
to Snmllrcand and Persia,
many cen
·turles ago. Marco' Polo· followed this
route when he' visited the CO\11't of
Knbl Khan.��
"But." Gray broke In. "l want--"
"I say. it is, a fllCt, sir. Prove the
contrary. You ca'n't!" 8Ir'l;ionel glnred
at him. "I am right. Without doubt,
I am correct. Snngan has been buried
by the marching sands.
Only till>
towers remain."
Gray t�ollght of the tale Dela)1l1r
had mentioned;--of t!1(!,-snnd thnt Cllllie
down on the city of the Gobi. as retri·
butlon for some sin against the rellg10IIB o( Asia. Also. l\>Ilrai Khlln hnd
said 'no .city was to be' seen And Brent
hnd ct'almed
to' see
some
Isola ted
towers.
·•
"These towel's .. he started to ex
plnln what WIIS in his mlnd�
"Are the sl1Jl)lIIits of the palace!' III'
Sungan. sir. In them I 'shlll! find tlie
white 'race of Asia, the cllptlve people
'of the 'Vusun."

·

·

white men. en
what they were

.
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stone

"nil!

erectl'd fOil I' hundred Y"'lI""
If tlie Ohln{'se hlld wanted to,
ago.
they might have kiiIed off the remHill
ing Wusun since that time."
nIl'
"The ancient Chinese a'llnals'"
Served Sir' Lionel tolerantly, "still'('
that the Wusun. the 'Tall Ones" wen'
formidable fighters. The Sacae or S('�"
thlans from whom they are deseeJl(lt'd
were one of thEl con'querlng rnces
the world.
It
is
thilS .heritage (I,
,strength- which -has preserved t\}e rl'l,I,l"
nant of the Wusnn-for us to find.

a
servan t
to take money
from his master by trickery. while he
still seHed him faithfully. It was one
of the riddles of Asian ethics-which
he had encountered before. He knew
the girl was right.

was

o�.

Boumlary Stone
the money for the
Sir Lionel

Hunting. Wtid Camels?
Gray fuced the Englishman across
the table. Sir Lion!:!! had cbanged to

parchment and pocketed it.

chel�ked him, as he rose.
"Thllt
manuscript Is-IntereSting."
he observed
"Because
thoughtfully.
Muhammed Bai must have had a model
to copy this writing from. The char
acters resemble Sanscrlt slightly. but

J

.

"Bitt. Uncle," protested tbe girl,

permitted

down

Sir
like a
"Sanserlt Is

.

them."
Sir Lionel spoke dryly, and the girl
scrutinized him with frank alllusement.
")iy uncle has heard of Muhammed
Bai." she volunteered. "He is an old
impostor who makes' a living selling
false manuscripts to travelers In Kho
tan and Kashgar.
Perhaps he had
hellrd we were coming to Ansichow.
I father think yOUl' precious Kirghiz
is iu league with i\Iuhammed Bal."
Mirai Khan caught the drift of what.
she sa id-having a slight knO\yledge
of English. and retired discreetly to
the bazllar alley. GrflY reflected on the
curious ethics of Central Asia which

tossed

point."

blond head.

Ill' SIQ'S no ('Ity' is to be seen.
The
stone Is four centuries 01' more old-"
"MII'lII Khan," said the girl
quickly.
"cannot see under the sand. can he?
He seems to he hent
on
steal
chiefly
ing horses."

curio, Captain

worthless, except-as curios.
Being a hunter. Oaptain Gray, I pre
sullie tbe authenticity of the objects
will not effect your desire to
llUrclJUse

He

his

scent of

proof. Captain Gray."
"But," the American objected_ hon
estly. "my follower. l\lIrai Khan, hns
hunted the bordertand of the Gobi and.

"Are

A

at

own
wrl tten tongue
proliably is the
dinlect we SIlW on the boundary stone.
which is Aryan.
A clear chain of

the rug.

on

not to

proves

an
Aryan language. The white rnce
buried here in the Gobi called them
selves the Tall People. Wusun is the
Chinese translutlon of that term. Their

"_-I.nd these bits of silver?"
The
American motioned to the relics that

Jay

reared

setter

..

deavoring
saying.

was

"You Forget the Sand"
"Ah, that is just the

.

In 1111 f8l!rness, I must
warn you.
The writing is a counter
feit. cleyerly done. You see. it i;; illY
Ufe's business to know the nncienl
langung'es of Central Asia.
This is
adapted from 90me inscription which
Muhammed Bai has doubtless seen
II'he parchment Is skillfully colored to

oman

Ita

By- Harold Lamb

But,

But 'the black ink is
appear aged.
·freshly laid on."
'Gray .smiled- grimly. while the Turk
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_

neat suit of clean duck for the

Mary
white,
,

_.

me�J.

D
fastidiously dressed
light shawl over her slender
(Qon.tin�e� O� p,..� ,1'1)

was.
'a

'.
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This map shows the territory
served by our Kansas City House.
Vast stocks of merchandise are
here, within a few hours of your
home, all ready for immediate

shipment

Shaded portio ... of ltates are
aerved by our KaDIU City
Houle.

.'.

At 'Kansas
-

City"":'Vast 'Stocks

Mercbandi$e
I

.

to you.

and

,01

Quick Service
•

•

Send for

this

free Catalogue

Our big Kansas City House was built to
be near to you. It was built for
your
convenience. Why not take advantage
of this opportunity to
save time, to save
money and save transportation

charges.

Send for your free copy of Ward's Cata

logue. Start sendlng all your orders

Montgomery

to

Ward & Co.-at Kansas
.

City.,

't X TE"appreciate your patronage at
VV Ward's. That is why we built
this big Kansas City House to serve
our good customers in this
territory.
This Kansas City House was built to
be near you, so we could
give you better,
quicker service, so that we could save
you money on transportation charges.

buying power
secures the lowest
prices possible.
Over sixty million dollars' worth of
bright new merchandise has been bought
for this Cataloguebought for cash, in
tremendous quantities, to get the low
est prices. These
savings made possible
by big buying are all passed along to you.
A Double Saving
iLow Price
Higher Quality
-

Making
thought

low price is not the first
at Ward's. We do not offer
a

"price baits." We do not sell" cheap"
unsatisfactory goods to make our prices

sands of

C�talogue

Everything

for the

the

and the Farm

Family

Horne,

Every Woman, young and old, will find
this Catalogue of great interest if she uses it.
Have you studied carefully the
big depart

ment of shoes for
every

member of the family?
Have you studied its New York fashions?
Do
you realize that this book offers nearly
every
thing you buy to use or wear and that always
there is

Every
at

a

big saving.

a

Man will find all his needs
supplied

Big Saving. Everything

wears or uses

at money

a

man

or

boy

around the home and the farm,

saying prices.

The Home has been our
especial study.
We try to offer the new
things, household in
ventions, new designs in rugs or curtains, the
best in
furniture-everything that goes to
make the delightful home. And our iow
prices
often make possible the
of
more

purchase
many
things than otherwise could be bought.

f· ·�:·: : ��:: ·�:�·:·�:�:·: : �: �: · · ·
Kansas

Please mail

Com-

me

Montgomeij"Ward&Ca

City,

Mo.

my free copy of

Ward's complete

logue.

Sprtng

Montgomery

and Summer Cata

Name ....••.•..•..•.•••••••••••••••••••

Street

lhe-Ol�s� Mail Order House is Today the Most Progressive

or

R. F. D,;

•.•.•..................

.

"

Chicago

and cheaper and more
send all your orders

to Ward's.

Send for your' free copy of this big. com

,kansas City

customers to Ward's.

quicker
satisfactory to

Is Free

plete Catalogue. Study its prices.

new

It is

seem lower.
Satisfactory Quality comes
first at Ward's. "We never sacrifice
quality to make a seemingly low price."

This

Ward's offerings of high

quality goods at the lowest possible
prices are winning hundreds of thou

How Our Low Prices
Are Made f�r You
This big Kansas City House is not a
branch house. It is one of our six
big
houses' advantageously located in six
cities. Together their vast

quality.

pare

St. Paul

Portland,

Ore.

Oakland, Calif.

P;"o.,

Ft. Worth

......••......••••••..•.•.•..•••••

..
,

State ........•••...••.••.•••••••••••••••
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Trade is Active

Dollar COI'I1 Has Brought Better Tools to the
Farms of Coffey County

Armoroote
Valnish
FOR
FLOORS

D\' HARLEY ",'-TOI

.

DEALEHS

snv

IhL'"

l remlv

n

hn ve

11'''<:;

iustrument.

But

would

finel
sold ilion'
thb' �lll'illg it 1l111l'l' of a hu rdship to dispense with
thu n dlll'ing' nil or. III�t �'I'''I', wtru the rudlo
duruu; the summer than the
lhe coru pla ut iuu "lid cult lvurtug touls wiurur, for its
tillll'ly story of what
yet to IJc 1111)\'<.'(1.
1'01' the lust tour is eomin;: in Ih.� WHy of weather
_!B
�'I'IlI'<5 we hn vo nil f'u rrued wl t h our worth more to us c1urinl/: the
erop sea
old t o ols, 111111 SOIllP bn "e illlk'ed been son thuu at
or
her time.
any
Muny a
uld.
H t1nYOIH! duuhts tbut good pi-Ices t ime yon have vlshed
you knew wheth
lor whu t the fa rmer produces ure
er
it
was
passed
going to rain. ProbublY,yon
n round he bus bur to
see the tnereuse
would uot I:Ut lI11l1'n that fieh;l of al
iu trade that d.rlla r I'OI'U hus
fu
ltu
if
brought,
you knew II ruin would a rrlve
It SI.�IlIS like old I lures to see iuiple in a few
hours. or rou would other
meut deniers 1'\11 I iug- out new plows, wise
change YOllr work plans .ror the
harrows,
«utrtvu rors
plu ntcrs,
uud vomtng au hours if vou learned what
mowers,
With a llrue surplus ca sh the weather wus to be.
Two years of
lind n chance tor more l·IIll1in);. ra rm rudlo weather
forccusts have caused
ers are
Iree to IJIIY milch inery I hey us to
respect this branch of our Gov
hnvu needed ,'SO bad lv for u veu r 01' ernment
service, und it would seem
TWO.
\\'hen a ru ruior .hns money he lil,e bnvlna n
front tooth out now to
'LII�'s in :I \I'll,\, t!l:!t dlsrrtbutes It, so hn 1'1' j t suddeulv ! a ken from us,
all the people nre henef'itcd
by a pros
perous agrlcult u rc.

l;lndlil;L'I'�'

we

.-\ Rain 'Yould

Into

a

Sweet Clover

worn,

floors 'into beautiful and ser
viceable ones with a coat of

Cook's Armorcote Var·
aish, This superior Vamish
is

wear.

The

Varnish, however, is
to floors.. Its
wearing qualities are even

not

limited

greater when used

on

furni

ture and woodwork.
Here's a'
to

make.

satisfying test for you
Try' a small can' on

of your worn furniture and
the beautiful results. Then
you will have complete confidence
to refinish your floors, woodwork
and furniture.
There is real
some

note

worthwhile economy

pleasing

use

in the easy,
of Cook's Armor

cote Varnish.

Disk

Still vVorks

of Cook's Armor

use

cote

Age?

25 Acres wiu.

waterproof and will-with

stand the hardest kind of

Help

Conditions prllb:ll.JI�' will be changed
heror., this is ill print, but just now
Thl're proua bl.,' hus lu-en more Sweet
t he soil is in such condition thnt it
clover seed SI)\\'II ill March in t his lo
would plow better could we have -u
cality than in the last three years put
soaking shower.
Oulv a smatl part
roger her.
Many nu-n ha ve sown with of
the corn land is yet plowed or
their oats, bel levlug the cliuuce of a
touched in uny WIlJ', leaving a rull
sru nrt sunil'in;: n tror hn rvest is worth
month ahead for those with a large
the JlI'('�l'nt cost of seed,
Xot so ruu ny
ncreugo for this, crop.
Recent winds
years ago we were fighting this plaut.
have so' dried the surrnce that we tau
It grew then Illoslly II I()II� the road
dem dlsked one field where the eattle
sides, and there was sumv tu lk of nsk
off the sta lks during the
ing that laws be pu ssed compelling pastured
farmers to clea u t ho roads of t h i s sup winter. feeling that. we could do the
�oil more good with a dlsking before
posed pest. The seed we are sowlug
plowing than at any other time. A
now
ca me
t.o us
been use the pill nt
d isked field nlwllYS turns over
nice,
f'ori-ed itself on Us,
Sr ra nge how some
as the clods are broken before
they are
Ilf t he good I n lugs ha "I' to be forced
made.
011 us!
'I'he saud stopes of Xorthern Nebras
kn, where we used to Ih-e have been
a
recln imed in recent years bs
Sweet
dOl'er,
For the tructor owner th£'re is no
Waste fielns of ao years ugo
are IImv gl'owin;:
profitable grain crops tool. more valuable than the tnndem
hecalJt;e Ihe foil,s up there hlll'e learned disk.
It gets OVE'r 150 much ground
in a dlly and do�s its work so well
the 'l'alue of Swet't clt,,'el'
grown ill
rotation.
It is one crop that seems that more cnn be accomplished with It
ubiI' to withstllnd ullllost any ad,'ersi ut less cost t.han with nny other ma
It will ;:row IllJd Ihrive untler an chine.
t_1·.
Twenty to 25 acres can be put
ol'erpasturing that would wipe any in the finest condition possible with
thing else out of existence, and all one in n rea�onahle dllY'S run. Farm
the while it will be pnmpin�
nitrogen ers not ownin;: tl'a('1ors lire coming
from tbe air into the soil.
For yeurs more and more tft thp tandem disk
we
fonght it: now we are gi'l'ing it idea, for it is possible to hook six or
0111' best help to keep it with \lil.
!'ight horses to one and finish a job
that requires jnst twice the time with
the single disk.
With rpasonllble care.
Law
the modern tand('111 disk sliollid last
Folks who believe the law of supply the a "erage flll'lllpr hI] If a life! ime,
and demand 110 longer works ha"e au This is the fifth SPIlSOIl for our'S. and
other guess toming.
The dealer who aside from havillg welded a broken
lever and a renewal of the wood benr
brings us our gas and oil 'tells
of a
great let-down in his deliverie;;. Since ings. it. has cost us nothing except the
hard oil used in the oilers.
the hike in price.
Consider
People will use lav
ishly of anything that is cheap, and ing that it covers- an average of 200
a
acres
year, alld thllt it does not
will
sometimcs
cOllsene
foolishly
when the price i� high; still e'·ery �'et appear to jle nearly half worn
it
out,
is
one
of the cheape'3t fal'm
one knows there are yet
plenty of gas
c'Onsuming vehiclps on the highways tools on the pinel'.
for the good of the public.
But the
higher price of gas is going to build
up another ,'Surphll> that is not going to
justify present priee levels.
The land office at Topeka has been'
abolisbed: what little wo.rk Is It'ft in
handling Government lands In Kansas
Are
will now be done from the General
But even at present high pricetl, Land Office at Washintgon. And thus
tractor fuel is cheaper than horse feed. closes an epoch in the history of this
It is still possible to buy either gas or state.
At one time there were a dozen
coal oil and plow with it cheaper than or more land 'offices here.
G.raduallJ,
one can plow with a string of horses all
were
eliminated except those at
eating three hen vy feeds daily of dol Dodge City and Topeka-,then 'the
lar corn.
Becanse it is produced right Dodge City office was closed.
And
on
tbe farm. a great many folks do now the one at
Topeka. But in the
not appreciate the C06t of the grain meantime their work has been
done;
fed to horses. Any farmer needs horses the soil now is
practically all In. the
-we are not yet ready for the horse
hands of farmers, who 8J:e helping to
,less age in farming-'1mt where there build the best agricultural civl!1zation
is one farmer with too few there are -even with. its
defects-which the
"till a dozen with too many.
It is ex world has ever known.
pensive to keep a long string of horses
for dOing a lot of work· in a short
time, then ha'l'ing half or more "on
the loaf" the rest of the time.
The
Pl'izes have been offer£'d high school
amount of grain fed to horses on such
girls to stimulate the flow of literature
a farm is too great in
proportion to on meat. The
National Livestock and
that sold for income.
Many farmers
are
horae poor without realizing it. Meat Board has announced that 13,500
pupils have entered the contest, which
will close May 1. Home economi� In
structors in high school!! are co-operat
ing in conducting the, contest. Prizes
'With warmer weather-ilOOn to come, will total
$2,500. Contestants are re
with
it the' frequent thunder quired to write a
bringing
story or theme on
.mowers
and
accompanying static, meat and submit with It three recipes
folks
many
imagine the radio a use- for meat dishes.

Old

YOU caneasilytransform
dingy, shabby

A sk

You� Dealer!

COOK PAINT.-&. VARNISH CO.
Facto-:ies: Kansas City-Fort Worth
Branche.: O ....... -Wichit.-Tul ••
Okl.homa City
·0.11 ••
Denver
-

WRITE' FOR PRICE
Hundred

Jew,

-

ON NEW FARM TOOL

sold. Fits any old or
'wood or steel, 2, 3 or 4 section harrow
Peoria Harrow Grass and Alfalfa Seeder
sows. all grass seeds to uniform
depth. Low down; no wnste. Cuts wOl'k in hllif. You cunnot afford to- waste yonr time lInd seed.
Pays for
itself 011 20 ucres. Buy only the- seed
er-so

I.'

get

h e,a

'p

..

everyone

one.

Specinl
introductory price.
Wl'ite quIck.
Peoria. Drill and Seeder Co.
2475 N. Perry Ave •• Peoria, Illinois

Land Office Abolished

But Tractors

Cheaper

Meat and Literature

Where the Radio

Helps

money you
THE
FENCE buys

pay for

COLORAp0"

greatest pr�tectIon,

highest qua.Jit�. proven service.
7'lJe eJttra yean 01 liIw
_t-�a notla;lI/l.
'COLORADO FENCE is made
-

..

from

long-life copper-bearing steel, galvanized
especially to resist rust. IT ;LASTSI

Yet it coats you

no more

than

"

I

ordinary

fence.
Erect your COLORADO FENCE now
-the best time.
Be sure you get the
genuine. Everywhere, in the West dealers
sell it.
'O .... OIlloee:.D"".

81ee1 Plant:

PuIbIo,CoI�

c
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Marching, Sands

Cnptahl'

.

He felt keenly his own un
tidy attire. Moreover, the girl seemed
bent on -making :fun -of him.
'''Captain -Gruy is a hunter, you
know, Uncle," she remarked,. glancfng
coolly at the uncomfortable American.
"Really, your talk about the Wusun

He has

come to

shoot

.

that his own confession must termi
nate any possibility 'of. frlendi!hip be
tween them.
"Neither," he suid �avely. "I have
meant to tell you befove this. But at
first I was so surprised at nn<1ing-"
"That we guurded OUt· ponies, CIIlPtaln Gray?" 'J:'he girl's eyes twinkled
and she bit her lip.
"A whit-e woman instead of a Chinaman-I didn't confess, as I should
have done."
"<But M·irai' Khan confessed."
Gray flushetl. "I wns sent to the
desert, Sir Lionel, to find the W:USWl.
I am employed 'by the American Exploeatlon Society.- 1\.-nd i om. going ·to
do !lIly 'best :to �et to
,Sungan-ahead
of .vou, if (poSEilble.UThe .effect 'of his WOl'ds was curious.
'I'Ire girl studied 'hIm silently.
Sir
Lionel lItl'oked 'his blond mustache,
plu!inly Ul ,at ease. NeIther seemed

rprtsed,

knew

all

suspected-what
Sir Lionel

olong-or

you

were.

received

Last forover. Cost less to erect. Hold
cubic root because or speefnl
conetructton. Guaranteed. wtnd. storm.
nml weather proof and never to
need
repairs. First eeat. only cost. WJth
out ouueauon send name und
acldress
for sueclnt 15 claY rnnney-auvlug orree
--cash or timc-YtJu'll be surrmsed,
mnre per

_

antelope. Or is it wild camels, Captain Gray?"
Gray met her glance steadily. He
sow she' was heart and 90ul with Sir
Lionel in the Iatter's quest, ond guessed

su

ther

Calcutta

t;houlders.

must bore him.

I

to
be -independent
of the
Chinese.
At
Gray himself wandered moodily thru
this let- the few streets of the
villnge. Since
ter."
the conversation of the
evening before
She felt in her belt and drew out a
he hod been restless.
He hurl slept
of
folded paper,
square
This
she badly. Altho he would not
admit it to
handed silently to Gray.,
himself, the thought of Mary Hnst
"Captain: Gray, un American army lngs had preyed
on him.
'offlcer, and Professor Delabnr are on
So it hnppenud that his
wnndcrtng
their way to the Gobi. It will be use
took him 'to the camp -of the
Hastings.
less for you to attempt the
expedition,
He found Mary sen tel] under the
fly
as they will be there before
you. Do of the stores tent,
nnrl tn 1Inspecting
not waste your time by
going into lying a stack of provisions Ram
Singh
Chinn."
hud -purchased.
She looked UD anrl
This was the letter.
It was written
nodded coolly at
in a neat hand and
hls approach.
unsigned.
(Continued on Page 13)
"Did
the
envelupe have a post, I
mark 1" he asked.
-;;;;,;,;;;;;;;;
"Yes, Son Franclseo."
'I
He honded it back to her.
The
rn

_

(Continued from Page 8)

Gray.

THE

PIEltfJF. CO
Wyandotte, Kansas City.

930-C

..

.;;;;;;.;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;liiiijijiiiili_..

writing. 'he

recognized

us

Sllcker.·,,";t·'l1
like Mlne"�
::·".I.·Ju'st
r)'
For

Delabar's,

.......
..-rU'-r
..

The Syrian{ then, had tried to
jirevent
the Hastings from setting out. As he
had done his best to
keep-,Gra� from
reaching the GobI. Whir?

A Talk With

rainy days

As

Macy 'Bastings

F'orMen. W0177en and Ch/lC(ren

numerous

,

1'5H BRAN D/�;

-

was

popular

In the cltyl A
/
�s In the country.

The next day Gray dispatched Milroi
Khan to try to hire the necessary
camels, He thought it better not to go
himself. Without the consent of the
'Ohtnese official nethlng could be clone,
ns the ambon would
expect .a liberal
commission on· every transaction in
.:Anslchow. Also the official .had a doz
en
ill-armed and Ill-minded soldiery
in 'the town
'barracks=enough to en
110rce hils nnthor.l-ty on Gl'�y, altho the

Hastings' purty

,

�(lr;.·

'/'''A

.

SLICKERS
'((INElt.g
J ,. ...
1'1_"

....�IiI.�1III!l1)

enough

:;.;:
1/ !

,

''''IN.���

"".J. TOW,ER .cc> ... eOSTON

,

"So you see," 01'111 made the state
ment as blunt as 'p06s1ble, "I am
your
rtval, 1 meant to tell 'yon before. ,Na

turallr, 'it Is

'Illy 'duty to use be in
roruiatton you have ·given me.' But I'
wrmt to mlllke 'my. 'J)Osltion clear before
we go any further."
Sir Llonel'a first words were not
wliut Gray expected,
"You are net a scientist, sIr'?"
"I am not. Professor Delabar, who
was to .huve come with me, was.fonced
to turn back at
.Llaugchowfu."
"Then J'ou are alone? ;WJthout 0

-

caravan?"

"For the present. I'm going to do
best to -outttt at Ansicbow and
get ahead of you, Sir Lianel." ,Gray
rose,
"I suppose I'm not exactly wel
come here, alfter 'what 'I've told
J"ou-"
The Englishman waved hIS brown
hand tolerantly,
my

<

"1
like 'Your ifrnnkness, Captain
Gray. Pray be seated. "'e IIlJJe rivals,

not enemies, you know. But"-the zeal
of the -entbustaet shone bom his mild
ere9-"1 shall nerer permit you to
reach. Sungan ilhead of me. I have
studied the W.llSun for ,years. I per
suaded !rhe .British Miotic Society to
send me here. .It ds the
<Crowning ven
ture of my Ufe ·sir."
The girl looked up
proudly.
"Indeed, that 'is true, Oaptatn Gray.'

My uncle -ba·s spent

T

are

,

-and Cost No Feed When You Don'·t!

is the day of "steel
horsepower,"
THIS
when
direct the power of sturdy
men

"I Shall Reach

"They

They're On the Job When You Need'em

-

Blon�y on the
trip.
reputation is at stake. Be
cause few of the ·directors .ot the Asi-·
otic Society -believe the Wusun .are to.
be found-"
our

His

Sungan"

horses

mistaken.

Mary,"

through- the simple twist of a steer
ing wbeel. City streets and 'cOuntry roads

·Sir

Lionel assured her. "I know that I
am right. The
fact that Captain Gray
was sent nere is

-proof 'Of lot. 1 shall
rellch 'Sungon-;--'fhe fJllrst white man -to
penetra te ·the 'f-01'tjldden !reglon ,of !the
GObi. The boundary stone .has indI
cated our cauree, and I will -not
-yield
the right of 'way to
Oaptain Gray, or
IIny one. Anyone,' I
sir!"
repeat,

He struck' the table
-tol'cibly and
rose, mostel'.lng
his
emotion in a
moment.
"I ,pra;y:, sir," he -said with ·the 'fine
courtesy cf .the 'English gentleman, "if
we 'are to -be
rivals. you -wjll not den,
us the
pleasure of your company while
we are at
.:A:nsichow. After that, you
know, it is 'each man .for himself. Now,
I will
go to 'Tead over my rubbing-"
He bowed stifflv and walked
into
the
od�olning '.�ent: Gray -found that
the girl ;w,os
-him
'watching
curioU'sly.
"So "Delobar ';went
back," she suid
mnsingly. "I wondel'E'd why he WIlS
110t with
you wben yon came to my
FUl't after Ram
Sln�h......!"
She colol'ad
how the fading -slightly. fullY noticed
sunlight 'gllnted on her
copper hllir, ond SE't off the flue lines
'her slender
A

i

f.Oll't1l

,

top efficiency.
What kind of power will
you depend on
this year? WiD you TeSt cooteat with

plodding llorseflesh, or will you enter a
·new era -ef
'J)1!ogressive farming -witb a new
McCQRMlCK". DEERING TRACTOR

..

(

..

.lflf

Ie

ithollght-like

l1er

thoroughbred,

uncle.

"Ram Sinil:h did
exactly right," he
admitted. "But[ tiO'IV-"
"Bid I expect :IDelabar?" She heEd
,otated. "W:tIll, I have a
•

.

confession, too,

the.head d your ',ptQgrBID?
Think of your .plowing, your
your

haymaking.

your

at

tillage'worK,

grain harvesting and

your

com

hundred and

one

done

or

one

yearS.

way

harvesting,

and the

belt

Jobs that must be
another during the coming

'Consider what it will

mean to

you to

put these operations out of the way
quicker,
,more profitably, and more
pleasantly with
a

McCORMICK

-

DEERING TRACTOR I

And ciQrl't

forget, there is a complete line of
McCormick-Deering fann-operating equip

ment at your

command-tools built to work
with McCormick Deering

especially well
Tractors.

-

We shall l>e pleased to forward a tractor
to you, :on
request, in which all
mechanical details are explained
fully and

<Catalog

illustrated simply. Or, if you prefer, call
McCormick-Deering dealer.

on

your local

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CoMPANY
1106 So.

.

figure_

with proof of this statement. And if
you will cast �ur eye overthe countryside
fiDd tbausands -of examPles wherein
�steel horsepower" is the drawbar ·and ,belt
'J'0Wer' 1!hat ·operates modem-day.famm at
swann

threshing,

'

-

.

Michigan

Ave.

of America
[Incorporated)

Chicago, DL

MeCOBMICK-DEERING
Triple'-Power Tractors

DRAWBAR

•

B·EL'T

•

POWER

Mo.·

TAKE-OFF
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There Was roo Much

Delay!

So Now the House Buyer Has Lost His
and Maybe the $2, Also
1n

F("uru.lry.

the

bu vk

1IlOJl[h

u

Dr

l�ll't

l!l:!::,

smu

H

ll

th e

blllldillg'

thnt

III

h\lihlin�

,\I' 111)' ldlh't' WII::; pu rtl y
A
111111\
eumc
III
!LIt'
suo
f t ct'wurd
IIlld
ortorr-d
$�

fire.

by

\\'H�

dC!4trll)"l..'d

h-Ft

n

bo

for

u

t

a

:�I�t��l't I�'�:���': On r;II:)t� I\lll�/rl :-�� 111�1'��I(:S;�'1l11�:I�
Iol l owln jr
1'01'

Af t c r
wI'l'le
wnltl mr
suve ru l
him
vomc
to
].
:�lJld\(' tl) him
u u r!
u no th or
II.
re ccl vcd
ro-omt-u to
run k e
Tf tl s
tho l'OIIIO\'al.
s tuto
01'
u f'f'ul rs
cou t l n ucd
u u ti l
.l u u o.
!!):.!·I, ",1\('1\. no enme
n rut
paid 11Ie tho bu Iuncc rtuo on tho bu ttd-.
in,; find pt-cunlsc d lI�aill to removc It.
1
suw
nothing' moi-o til' 11111\ for s ev era l w ee k s,
but
)JaPP\'lIlng' to see hl n r un th e s t roc t I
told
him I woul d l'lu\rgt' him $1 a m on th
tOI'
t lie
tlru u ho left
the
b u ll d ln g lin
tilt'}

WOl'h.S

WUOlit

1\1.) l'{'pIH·1t t h a t he (,('\llli.l leu \'0
I
have
1101
n nv th t ru;
Ill'Bl'1t
turt her.
Th('
b ulhllngs tll l
is
on
my
pln c e lind i� IIIl cvc -sr-rc in tho
BH\'(�
T
nn y
ne+gh borh urul
in
the
rlg-ht
mn t t r' r"
1
hn ve
n u m bo r
had n
of tlJlJllq'
tuun tcs t u sell t n e but ld t ng stu co the 1111111
.v. .\1.
pui l 1'01' it.

�I'nlll\d.
it

10

a

Ihl

YPHI':-:,

from

him

.

l'lItl'n'll intll a vcnhu l con truct
wilh t h is iun n, n pu rt of. the ("Oll'
rlition ,.f t h is contruct lI('illl,; t hn t
be could hn ve the hniltlill� for 11 c('r·
taln price provlrlorl he removed it wl t h
in II ccrtn tn timo.
lip has fnilt'd tIl
fulfill his pn rt of the C(lntra,·t I1nll hns
forfeited hies rights lllHll'r it. ami �'Oll
are
no 101lger UOlllld uy yonr pllrl. of
tile originlli ('olltrlld.
To SilYC Iln�'
question of equity yon hnd perlJHP�
better return the 1I10nl'�' he plli,l, Illtho
yon lire not e,'plI ohl i�"11 to cll) thil t.

YlH'

Life of
I-How
until
it
D'lnde
on
the note,

1.

Note

a

after
a
nOle
is (lUll
is
outlawed ':
�-tr
pn�o'1ilellt is
the
principal would tllat 1'('I1t.'W
a nd it tiO fol'
how 10llg '! ;\II's. K, L,

long

1:-:

it

Kansas n note outiaws in rh'e
yell!'cS after clue prodded no pn�'nll'nts
are IllIHie. eith'�r pl'incipal 01'
interest.
2_ An�' pnYUJeut made on tilt) prin
cipal or intl'l'est I'l'ncws the note. Hn,1
the .. tatnie of limitnli(lns bl'gins to I'nn
from lhe tillle of snph payment.
]n

A

nf

lHll11bE'1'

In

l11el1

nr'�nlll(:lng

company clt;"pol'litetl $50
:\bout two year:; later it

tal.

to'make

an

luember,

A

n

tell'·

as

cllpl

l1ece!"'sal'�'
of
(01'
$10
en('h
tle
tile
original

a5se!"'!"'IllC,n

number

ench

was

of

»m;itol'� refused to pay Ihe aS�eS!"llllel1t.. Tho�e
who paid were gl\'en a, certificate of own
ership, Tho:::;Q who did nOt pay were I'efll�ed
a

certiflcotc,

the

$10

inall:r

I

Do

:Isses!!-men[

In\'e

am

,\Vhen

of the

Is

the

men

who

lose

the

,'cfllse to pay
nmount
orlg-

ted":

And Then
when is

the

the

R,

of. the husbn nd's 11'lwi ru us n sortoru iuu ttcr.
"it'hl'l' rr-lu ttve Ill' n nyour

rl'll,lin�
t he

tllll',
hn s

I'I�,'.
den
t ho
t he

n.t

io�'

ll\alit-lo\l�ly

10

I'i;..:h�

II

light

the

,noon?

A,

\V,

But Send the Address
If the unfortunate girl wbo signs
her initials \,-ill write me giYing her
address I will "Tite htr 'a pel'sonnl
letter telling her whllt her rights nre
in the matter.

Is
Gnd

Keep Both

!;\\v(ul tor
oftlce
clas�

it

township

board?

the
to

Jobs

pmamaster
be

a

ot a sec·
member
ot
the
J, \V, J,

Yes.

A Fine Row Here
In your opinion is a, wife justltled In look·
Jng for and reading letters which she Is sat
..,fled contain evidence against her family?
How tar would that evidence go toward con
Has an "in· law" a right
demning the wife?
to write such things and send clippings that
tend to intluence the husband against
.. til
How far would a wife's lI.'ord go
bis wite?
In such matters it she did not
have any
Can a wlte who does
written p:'oof of such?
110t believe In divorce retain her interest In
property. establish a home tor her"elt and
Does the fact that �he wife
Ket support?
}tad no property at the time of her mar
riage shut her off from any share of heT
P. S.
llu8band·. property?
Ilm

.

fence marked with the Red Strand
it is that good long lasting Square·Deal.

Bee

sure

Write for
Omelal Proofs

Galvallnealed
Square Deal Fence
big features. Buy

(.'n

ell n
Ille

mil n

H
n

11(1

luwt:l\CHl

hog

o\'er

a,
f('lIce
fced lot?

In
hl!5
These en t tie hn \'t�
tl1l1lusloncs nnd bl'ol,cn them
the gruveR,
_lVhnt cnn t.he
lhe man In n
ca�e
of
thh:!

!lilt)
i'un (\\'el'
Inw
du
with
I(illl.l '!
Should the peuple
ty report it to the county

from Indiana State

University,R. W.Hunt
Company, Chicago;
C. F. Burgess Labora

the

•

1-11

t

pos:-:esHion

of

I

he

ownl:t'

2:!ie ���t,r: g:�a!�
nell1cd"
Weide

(6) Stiff.

..

Deal must outlast any
other farm fence. We'll
also send catalog-and

plcket·llI<e .tay

:��e&�ya¥·���,::-&:.��
aDd
trim-DO
tight
0.111111.
(7) Wen crimped Itne wh·e••

-Ropp's

tied with the kDot that
cannot allp, give Square

(3) No Estra Price. COBt.
the lame 88 ordinary
kinde. but DuUa8le any
other farm fence.
(4) Full puge wh·e.. Cut
prlccs sometimes m.eaD
undertraua:e wires. Use

offense undC'r thl' In w even tho be hut<
permitterl his sto('l, to tl'llll1ple on the
graye;;; :Inri ul','llk down the stones.
If
he is not the owner of the private
hlll'.dnJ,! �l'ollnd then it comes under
Ihe ('harge of the prohnte court, ill
�I'dioll J:{():; of ChllJltl'r 17,
wh.illh
rl'atls as fuiiows:

i�\�l C�II�I �����\' b�;�I�I�Jed�l'foO�nd;�, '\�fll. o\��el!:i
he Hc�tual

(2)

tories, Madison, Wise.
They-tell why Square

Square DCIlI fence
bil koola,

"ceo ioto

proceas.

prlvute
h\\ryill� grollnd he ha,; l'ollllnittec! no

w

of

2 to 3 times more zinc
loto the wire. Laoto:l
to 3 timea lonler thaD
galvanized wire.

attOl'ne?'? 10:.

in
of

�:'':'lt-;��:��
foDslrpl.8
pact-noneofthewellht

poloU copper.

If Illis llIan is the lIwner of 11

or

��r.r:���:!�e
::::
longel' than
wnb
Deal cootalo. Uto 3D

(�oJllmunl
D.

no more.

(S) Famou. Squa..... Deal

outcopperinlt. Square

_

of

the beat-it costs you

etec!

srn \'eyn 1'<1

Deal Ii ve tenalon,

cure

agalnat .tralna

which

se

crop values. interest,
costs and 75,000 other
problems. All 3 free to

0.,

.uddenweathercbaqea.
(8) Every rod I. marked
with the Red Strand.
Alway. look 10. It.

your. wire KBUle.

Calculator

instantly figures

landowners

KEYSTONE STEEr.. at: WIRE CO.
al ... lad_trial St •• Peo ..... DI.

�

I

life, shall be undel' the exclusi\'e contl'nl.
the
of
the
probate
judge
county ... ill
whil'h sn III bt.n'ying ground may be situated,
u nrl
it
1::1
hel'eby Illade the duty of salll

.lullge

to

<:Ol11l11en('e

antI

cond':lct

it

('h'j) �lIit 01' suits for Hny clalllage� that any
III her
rlo 01' CHu:-;e to be done
J.H?n;on
may
to sHid
burying ground, or to fence. gRle:i
1)1'
hal'S inclosing the same, or UIlY of the
g-nl\'CS

A

or

1I11111Umcnl:,;

Question

.

therein,

dleolel ..

nsl,s:

dispute_

know;;

yet

whetker

Clllrin

Coolidge

is one of the greatest HYing
AllIeric:nns? Most people perhllps would
agree that Dr. Chnrles Willilllll Eliot
is, hut be is ovel' no years old, and
his life (,lin be estimllted.
Perhaps
U. A. :\Iillil,en is one of lhe grpatest
Ih'iug Am!'l'il:ans. He ,yon II\e l'iobel
Ilrize ill physic'S. for isolating lind
lllC'lIsuring the electron. There is no
standard
of
mensurelllent,' however,
when t,he grea test ha \'e to be selecte<l,
since there lire gr'('at persons in pOlitics,
other- grent IlIlmes in art, others in
husiness, in science lind so on indefin
itely. Is W .T. Richards one of the
greatest·living Americans? He is any
how the first man in the world in in
Pl'Obn hly Herbert
organi!' cbemistrY.
Hoover is one of tbe greatest HYing
Americnns, hut we can tell more allom
it some years hence.
Jane Addnms
be one of tbe greatest Jiving
mny
Americllns, tho a good lllany folks Illny
ne'l"er ba'l"e beard of her, and so witb
Roscoe Pounds. In bls own way Henry
Ford is one of the grea1:est living
Americans, and so is Thomas A. Edi
son.
tho in some ways Henry For(1
is far from a great person, Wbo are
the greatest living Americanf! is one
of those things tbat as Lord Dun

dreary said, "nohody kno�vs."

Here Are Radio

Burglars

Awarded

Geld
..
.1.
..
__Id' ••••
.....
al,.
.

of Greatness

A wC'll [peaning Emporill friend
liS to suggest the nn llles of "the ,:!I'ell tI
�·�t Ih-ing _'\Iller!cuu,;," a l'Ough proJlo-,

of the opinion that notwithWhile burglars were unhooking two
standing the confidential relations be- radio sets and hUl1l11ing UJl the nccess
tween husband and wife she would not o.ries on the farm of G. F. KaIser of
ordinarily have tbe right to open and OttawlI recently, IIp;. J. D. ,Tones, the
read his mail.
However, in tbe case. housekC(lper, came 'n at the front
of a suit for divorce or for separn t� ,!loor.
Th('y took nbout $100 worth of
maintenance the court would take into equl()ment� hut left moterllll worth
consideration the peculiar nn(1 ('onfl- $-tOO.
Tbis i� the fonrtb theft of a
dential relations between the hnshnml raflio nen,r Ottawa in the last few
and wlte and would not hold this open- months.
I

Whenever you
you may be

(1)

.

Can

The copper-bearing steel, plus the "Galvannealed"
process,
makes ::;quare Deal outlast any other farm fence. This
longe,
lasting fence costs no more at the start. In the long run it costs
as
to
much
because
it
lasts
only YJ
�
years longer.

Is He an, Owner?

Who

The light of the moon continlle,s
froUl the uegillnill� of t!le new llJ\lon
The dark of the moon
until it Us full.
starts as soon as the moon paf'se;;;
tbe full lind continues to tbe end of
tbe Illst qun ner.

YoaCanBuy

"Galvannealed" Square Deal is, first of all, made of copper-bear
ingsteel. This protects the steel against rust clear to the core, Then
the "Galvannealed" process welds 2 to 3 times more zinc into
the wire, than is possible by the ordinary
galvanizing method.

Onlyin··Galvannealcd"SquareDeaIFencecanyougetall
of these

opinion they would not. .sition, considering thut ihere are 110
million liYing Alllerieans. It is easier
Darkness Comes to illY who nrc tJle grentest dead
Americnns, tho eyen that is open to
at'
and
the
moon,

dark oC

Lowest Cost Fence

en

to creu to tl isseuston between
h ushu nd lind wil'e lind it' t hoy dll
wife in sneu "IlSl' n� you mentiou
wnuk] hn ve the right to ln-Ing nu n,··
I lou 1'(11' du mn ges for n uoun tion of the
nf'f'ect iun of the husband.
I do not know how far the wife'�
n-srlmonv would go. Thnt would de
IJI'IlII cntl relv on the clin ructer and rep
utu tlun of the wife. 'I'he mere fnct thnt
the wltu hn d no proper-ty lit the time of
lu-r ma rrhure does not in nny wny nf
f'ect her l'iJ,!hts of. inheritunce.
ln case
of. hr-r husband's dunrh she is entitled
1'0
lnherf t one-hnlf of his propertv.
.-\ 1;:0 if she r-au show en use she mav
n sk
for n IIp('ree of sepnrn tlon nnd
''''}III rl1 I e iuu lutenu nce without divorce.
"01'

)lI'Ollule

N'eedn't Pay the $10
'Phone

n

No

tho

pH�II\g'

,

ill;":
1"1's

Hights

RCIIOrCI end Maifttainl Soil

The

••

Fertin"

ClI._keC

Original SoU Inoculator

The Ilmpleat and moat profitable .yatem of loll Inoculation for aU lelume.. Enriches the
loll, increasea yield, haoten. maturltV" and .ave. fertilizer bllb. Granular in .ubotance,
euy to mix with .eed. Packed in tin. and laid on buohel buill one buehelli:c will inocu.
late one bushel of any legume ICed. Price ..

� bu. li,e (or 1 Sib ••• eed $.40 1 bu. .he for 60 Iba •• eed $1.00
Yl bu. Ihe (or 30 Ib .. ICed .60 5 bu..1ze for 300 Ib ••• ced 4.15
Caudo.c';Liie .. 1I re.. lly 6;W t";,,". Nllr..gi,. "... _"y /m.
itator•• l"oaolatar...re "",iI"..6k; cc_ine NI"....
gin ;, "uti on each lHIaacc for _r protection.
Order throulh your leed dealer or ICed catalol. If dealer dod

Qot handle it. have him order It for
VOUt or order direct from ....
''''''''Y' ,tate Itind 0/ IH<I ,..,.. .... "t to inoculate. Write for &eo booP
let. ezplalninl Soil inoculation with NltrqlD.

The Nitl'agin Co., 661 National Ave

Have You

Stopped

••

,to

I\lihvaukee, Wis.

Think

that Kansas .Farmer bas gotten ('ntlrely away from tbe old style farm
paper which contaiued little except theory? Maybe your neighbor doesn't
know this.
Show him a big interesting copy full of stories written by
experienced farmers and ask him to subscribe,
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(Continued
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with

him.
He'll hDve to go, of
So will 1. But you can
IItay
here with Bam Singh until we
get
back. The Sikh Is II gOCld watchman.
811 Llonel can join ;)'on -when. he re
go

Marchi ng Sands

course.

11)

Oaly Plrestone Build.

turns."

Mary rested her chin on her hands
busy, Miss Hastlnga," he nrul
scrutlnlzed·the aloes with friend.
ol.Jt;erved. "But I want to ask a favor.
Iy Interest. "Why do YOIl think it is
A half hour of your time."
'l'he girl poised a 'pencil over her ac- dangerous for me to go to-Sungun 1"
"I have a good reason for
my warncounts. dQubtf.l;)lly. Ram Singb I!cQwled;
lng, JIIlIMs
"You

BALLOON.1l......

are

.Hutmge. Two reasons. One
"We can talk here, CuptDln
Gray,"
she compl'oID1:sed, "wIllle 1 work. Sir -8ungan seems to be ,Stull'ded by the
Chinese priests.
You have avoided
Lionel wants these 8tores-"
them by coming up' thru Burma Into
"We can't talk here very well," obMongolla. I've hud a taste of their
jccted Gray. "Whut 1 have to sny Is kindly
disposition."
nuportant. Last night your uncle guve
--'
me some vuluable information. 1 want
Danger From Pale Sickness
to give' Y{lU return value for it."
He told her briefly o.f
the opposition
"Where?"
of \VU Fang Chien, the
episode (Jf the
Mary Hastings' had the brls:, man- Inn at
Llungchewfu, 'and the tears of
ner of one aeeustomed to

�AJ""

CORDS

.

t1'8Ilr>llcting Delabar.

r

lousiness. Oray Ieurned later-after the

"So yonr companion turned back be
LiislIster that cuuie upon them in the
cause he was afraid ./" She smiled
cur
Uohl-that she bundled the routine
iously, "What is your other reason,
work of her uncle's
expeditions, and Captain

Gray?"

-

cnpubly,

Coo.

"Outside here, In the gorden," he
suggested'. She hesttated ; then rose,
reaching tor her sun helmet. A dllupldated wull encircled the eump, and a
few aloes struggled for existence
by
tbe tumble-down stones.

"Sickness.

That

was

what Delabnr

chiefly dreaded, 1 think. Brent, a mls
slouary, went post the Gobi horde I'

here-and died of stckness.
1 don't
say he wns kllled. He died,"
"We are equipped to deal with
that.
I have means to
purify the water we
have to use In the oases,"
nlOY
"You are Laz)'''
,
"It's not a qnestion of water. Brent
}Iory' cllmbed the stones, refusing had his own You may think I'm run
-nsststanee ·from the American, until nlng to fancy a
bit, MUss Hast lngs.
she perched on the summit of the
gar- But there's Mlra t Khan. I've ·sounded
den waU. Here she could overlook the him
thoroly. He Is cleariy afraid of
activity in. the camp as she llstened, the Sungan region, and of the pale
A haz& hUDg In the alr=-born of
the sickness .. I don't know what it Is
tucessant flurries of flne sand thnt don't even know that It
exists. StIlI,
burden the atmosphere In the Gobi. the faef remains that
i'llrai Khan,
But from their small elevation, beyond who Is a fearless
sort of rascal, says
the low buildings of Anslchow,
G1'8Y his. countrymen "a voided this part of
could see the plain of dunes that the Gobi on
account of the plague
marked the desert. A dull brown they whatever it
may be,"
were, stretching to the long line of
"All Klrgplz are liars by birth and
the horizon In the west.
environment. Really, you know, Cap,
Gray was silent, admiring the glrl's taln Gray, the Buddhist priests invent
profile. There was something slender such stories to keep visitors from their
uud boyish about her. Her dress was shrines.
The
coming of foreigners
plain, and excessively neat. Under the weakens their power."
crown of her helmet a few strands of
"That may be true." Gray felt he
copper hair curled agalnst her tanned. was stating his case badly, "But
you
cheek.
haven't establlshed contact yet with
Mary glanced_ at the watch on her the amiable Wu Fang Chien,
Having 'a
wrist significantly.
woman
along would handicap
Sir
"I'm afraid you are. lazy,
Lionel."
Captain
Gray," she said frankly. '''I warn you
Her brows arched
quizzically.
that we are going to lose no time In
"Really? The ambon of Ansichow
sturtlng from Anslchow.'�
and his men -do not seem to be
trying
HI am lazy," be agreed, "But 1 don't to
prevent us from going ahead."
wnnt you to start at all.'
"Because they' couldn't very well if
She looked at him calmly. "Why?" they wanted to.
But, did It strike you
"That's what 1 wanted to tell your that you have
already come, so far that
uncle, I'm .gotng to be as frank with the Chinese are not
worrying about
vou
as
1 intended to be with
Sir you? That, If you go into the Gobi,
I.ionel. Miss Hasttngs, the Gobi Desert they will count
lost?
I've gathered
you
-_"
as much, and Mlrai Khan has
listened
"Is not safe for a woman, I
pre- in the bazaars.
'Won't you stay at
sume ?"
AIISlchow, Miss Hastings?"
"Exactly. If Sir Lionel knew all
His blunt appeal had a note of wist
that 1 do, he would not want you to
( Con tin ued on Page 15)

Fanners
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the

are

special Firestone

praising

Gum-dipping

process of

the

com

gum-dipping.

,

insulates every fibre of every

cord with rubber, giving

extra

the

strength

to

light,'strong, flexible side walls to stand the
extra flexing strain.
Specify Gum-Dipped 'Balloons-Full-Size

built only by Firestone. The nearest Firestone
dealer will make the changeover
quickly and
at low cost-with liberal allowance for
your
present tires.

_

-

everywhere

fort, safety and economy of Balloon Gum
Dipped Cords-advantages made possible by

.

lIre.fone
MOST

Used

MILES PER DOLLAR

Machinery

Can be sold" or traded by
using classified advertising in
KANSAS FARMER AXD )IAlL & BREEZE which is read
in
over

60 per cent of the farm homes of Kansas.

What you dont need some other farmer
does, and you may
just what the other fellow wants if he only knew where
to get it. The cost is small and results
big, Use the order blank
in this issue and send in
your copy.
have

THE Samson economy harnesshighis

made for the farmer who seeks
at a low price. You can't matl:h
the Sameoa harM. for the mooey
where- Big, comfortable. strongOf ROOd. tested ieather-with

quality

:ct

oickd. I'WItproof hardware

� -

=::::::.
...... 'r.
-

this·
aprms.

------.

If,_ -- CUI't ._. � �
Suioooao ha._ - caa" � will
�toohip� ...t.tniptp....
paW. Mail tiMk doe ,.

"He Seems 10 Like the Placet

-

and furnished with a I � inch
trace. a quaTter inch wider
than usual. Belly band snape
on instead of
buckling.
ASK. TODAY TO SEE IT
At $69.50 a set ($67.50 with I �
inch trace) Samaooham_Boyt"Il:5:.-....
made. represents a big bamesa
value. Be sure to _ it and com
pare it before you buy anybainess A -.r-... ,.,_.,.,.., Alae·

.........,.c.."uoc-rt

�---------------

,..! =.:�..::-_-�s..:

�'.

WALTER BOYT CO.
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Boosted Clubs for Six Years
Senior Member in Linn County Urges Boys and
Girls to Grusp Same Opportunities
ill t lu- FlItht'1' mul Sou

j)�'Plll'tUIPUt
MI:::'IIIlEnS

"\luII'I'IIlIt'c much

This lillY d iscovered this fnct.
Mnny
breeders hnvo discovered it, and you
will convlneo YOllrsclf of its truth when
you accept Hie hlghcr Ideal,
Printed letterheads,
a
significant
nn mc
for the rnrm such ns "Sunnv
Yard Farm" 01' "Prairie Hope Stock
Furui'": co-operation of father and son
with this acknowledged in the business
nnme of the pnrtnershtp as Bergman
& Sons, Oarleton Brothers, or Smith
&. Smith; and a sign in big letters 0\'1'1'
the fn rm gn te tell!ng that the farmers
inside mise purebred hogs, all build
1111 It fl'icllllly feeling on the farm, anti
promote higher Ideals, They show to.
the+sons the value of the stock to the
fa 1'111, a lid mn ke the furm horne a
place
t.he boys and gtrls do not wish to leave.
li
lie
to
ha
ve
Hoys
their names men
t ione,1 in the firm.
For that renson
1lI1UlY boys search positions in the dt�',
where they SA w a hnva a door "Bonner
&. Black, Hardware."

ttl

the

ell !,PCI' Pi;; Cl uh, und the
to gin} a l11I1c(' in the
club to the tut ho r«.
En'I'Y fnther who

boys

hus

11

Club,
orrls

glad

arc

l'ul',)II.'tI ill HII' Clipper
who is wll liug to keep

xun

n

lid

Pig
ree

"I'

f"l',I, pnrk produced, and net
profit 011 his hugs ca n Iotn the Father

IIUt! SOU Denn rt iuenr.
Yon will be glml
to rr-nrl the rocouuuondn tlon one of our
senior L'otlst"I'� gin's the Cn pper

Pill

,

Club, so I will glve you n paragrapb
Irmu n INt PI.' received
rel'cnll,V froru Eo
E. Howerton, Blue Mound, Kiln.
Mr.
Howerton und his son Clark 1V0n first
place ill the Fu ther and SOil contest
in l!)2·l_
:'Ill'. Howerton luis been help
ing the Cappel' I'i;.: Clnh for se\'l'1'II1
yeRl's', but I shall let him tell YOI1
about it.

Recommends Club "Vork
"We rf'eeiYe,1 the checks resterdnr
wish It) thn nk �'LlU u nd Senator
Cappel' 1'01' t lu-m. I IUII'e had the pleas
ure of WIlI'I;!II;'; with the Cn
pper Clubs
of Liu n COli II t.I· fill' the last six ven rs.
I hn ve hceu II 1Il1'lllht'l' tlf the' senior
anti

Special Care Necessary
We wish to call to rour attention
the necessity of special enre and wutch
illg lit fn rrowlng time. '1.'he success of

depa I'III1CIlt. two rea I'�, ha ve III tvudetl
the summer in your contest work de
the n n n un l pep llJeeting' hpl.1 in Topeka
on how mnny pigs are saved ill
fou I' t inu-s, u nd [ cn n t ruthrullv say Ill'IIt1S
the �lIl'illg litter.
You do not know
nnvo 1'l'"t'iYcll 11l1II'h heucrlt and plous
the "1111 will be shining anti the breezes
lire f'rum it.
(Iwing t'li the fnet thnt I 11':11'111 011
the rlay �'Olll' coutest sow rnr
IUI\'c len the 1'111'111, ] find thu t it will
so
prepare lor a ehtlly, rniny
be Iurposslble t» ,,""tilllle with the club, 1'011''';,
but Y"" lila," �a.I· for rue that any boy d:l,I' 1.0.1' �lIpplying the sow wit h n warm
a 111'Y hcd of not too much
straw,
or girl wls hi nj; I'" gN :l pru et icu l kuowl 1".'11,
n ml clou u, sanlturv
quarters. You will
edge of ral�illg' pig'S or pOIIUr.v, r-u n (10
1,110'" approxlma tely the time of her
nil
bettor
than to j'lin
the CapIWI'
fu rro wing, uIHI von shonld visit the
Clllb�:'
1"'11 (1(""Hdonnlly to he 011 hn ud to gtve
Then' nrc other fnl'lllCI';; who cau ex
nsslsrn nce if necessary. Be quiet around
poriouce I lie sn me beuerlclnt dub work tile PCII and 110 not rlL:ltal'U the
:-;011.
which :\11'. Huwcrruu hu s en.i"�'ctl for
�L'11l'1l II fter farrowing feed the sow
six �·l'lIrs.
We a re still conducting a
Vl'rr little for t.wo davs, grndunlly ill
depul'lllll'llt 1'''1' fath.'r anti son,- nnd ('rensillg the feed. 'When the
pigs be
this �'ellr we sha II snil'e to Illlll,e this
gin to sm'k alld thp�' grow �trong. nle
depurllU£'nt one uf the "pst of the dllhs. SOl" should ue fed
heavily to gil'e her
But uel'ore we can ,10 thnt there lllllst
stl'l'ugth lind nourishment while she
he members en 1',,11('(1 in this dil'i�ion, is
nllrsing the pigs. You \\'ill not re
Of course. thf'l'e are fntl:el's enrolling
J,:l'et hnl'ing given �'our sow extrn care.
and these' men Ilre plnnuing a uig hog 1)111'
the pigs dose attention during the
mising cnmpaig'n this SlImmcr, Ullt few weeks when the pigs nrc small.
there (Ire sPI'eral more memhers going
to enroll before the closing rlnte, April
15.
Will there be, olle fl'om your
borne?
noy Taylor of L�'ons deserves hon
ol'nhle mention in the IIhsent·minded
to
class, In 1!)15 Mrs. Tn�'lor sold (Iuite
One of our old pig club uoys recently n Quanlitr of
raspberries to persons
toM me he bas f"lInrl tht're are two in lind about
Lyons. In severnl in
of
at
the
ways
looking
bog raising stllllces she received ebecks Instead of
business.
One of these ways is look cllsh, and thf'�P. she tllrned oYer to
ing for the profit, and tbe otber is Ro�', keeping the cash hf'l'self.
looking for improvement in tbe farm
Taylor placed the ('heel,s in a uook,
herd, amI Imil<ling n l'e]lutntion for that thinking hc would take them to tbe
herd.
He has found tha t striving for bank and deposit tbem at the first
op
profit alone keeps the reputation of portnnity. He forgot nbout them, how
the herd ,in a rut.
But a generous ('I'eI', nnd one fillY recently, on
opening
building of the popularity of bis !Stock the book, discovered the long mislnid
by intensive advertising, and the build ('heeks, and brought tbem to town.
ing of tbe type and vigor of those hogs Some of the people wbo had issued
by careful selection and breeding are the checkS are now dead. but several
two menns of arriving at sure. profits, still living in Lyons remembered the
Tben looking for the improvement of incident, and paid the cheeks.
tbe herd, and protecting this improve
ment by establishing a reputation fur
Yon can get a sensible Government
those hogs is a higher ideal than mere hulletin on almost
any subject- except
ly ·feedJ,ng .the hogs Hnd spend'ing,the in the bnsiness of curbing Government
come for more feed to
�eed more hogs. extrn vagance.

Kept Checks 10 Years

,

Good Plan

Follow

r:
II

ContinDoulI
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of

row.

notehel close

together.

on

Zinc Insulated Royal Fence and
Banner (formerly Arrow) Steel
Posts have behind them the test
of time-many years of successful

both .Id .. of
the

Do'at,

make It

e .. "

to attach tbe

fenee wire ••
Zine lnaolat
ed ItBump"
F •• tener.
hold wlr ••

aecurelyo

servi<;e unq�r all kinds
conditions.

and

Railroad
rail design
is strongest
k now n
form 0 f
steel post
C onstruc·
tion. Unlike

as

ordinary
T-Steel

Banner Steel Posts, built like it
railroad ·rail for strength, with their

large,

.

county

"

..........

In

the

(I',

�i
d:
I"

di
II
.

slit-'Wiffg-:patentea--; anchor

plates, root firmly into the ground,
hold the fence securely in line and
give ma�y' years of hard serVice.'
Their painted, covering has a base
of .pure linseed, oil, insuring extra
long service.

1'1
1<1

1/1

c:
hi
[j

.

Zinc Insulated Royal Fence and
Banner. Steel Posts give you the
best and most economical protec
E·x t r •
I a r Ir.e
h',O r
plates, with
aD c

I

patented
s!it w.ings,

root the

the representatives ot

of

one

I.

wire, protecting it com-.
from
the effects of rust.
.pletely
'Look for the 'Red Zinc Insulated
Sign on every roll.

Posts.

Poultry Clubs

for selection

t,

•

to every

,

hereby make application

weather

a

(.

Capper Building, Topekll, Kanaa".
I

II

Zinc Insulated Roy�i Fence
is thoroughly insulated by a heavy
coating of zinc, uniformly applied

.

Capper Pig

,of

I,

firmly

fost
nto

the

ground

Capper

.

tion for your stock and
crops. Sold at NO EXTRA

CHARGE, they give you
'nuiny'more,years of service
at a lower ·cast per year.

Ask your- dealer.

1e
Iii

co

b.�
Itt
1\',

fil
do
ha
[(8
:l

:
(Write Pig

_Club.

..........

to

Poultry Club.)

or

If chosen as a representative of my
county I will carefully follow all
instructions concerning the club work and will
comply with the contest
rules.
I promise to read articles
concerning club work in the Kansas
Farmer and :\[ail & Breeze. and will make every effort to
acquire Intor
mation about care lind feeding of my contest
entry.

Signed.
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Age

nn

ilQ

11'(

t"1

l\li

......••.••••
------ __

Approved

Parent

'"

Postor!lce

R.
I

Age Limit:

Boys 12

F.
to

D

18; Girls, 10

or

Date
to

18.

Address-Capper Pig and Poultry Club Managers.

----_.------------------------.---------------------

Guardian
..

I�i
\\'1

'DO ¥lOU KNO· W
,

Mail & Breeze?

If he becomes a

i-egul�r

help both your ,neigb
by 'o,sking. him to subscribe for tbe Kansas Farmer and
that you

bor and

can

us

reader he will thank you-so will we.

1\:)

/1
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Marching

Sands

in it. The possible danger to
hud haunted h hu nil thut day.
H would be useless he felt, to
appeal
t·" Sir Lionel. Mllr.\· Hu stlngs wus not
tile hublt of ol>e,villg her uncle's
ill
l'OJIIlllllllds in run tters u ffecting her

flllnf.'ss
lie

girl

comfort

,'IHI

01'

to

gtriz pointed

(Continued from Page 13)

r

1$
companlon

satety.

"Allfl leave Sir Lionel to go alone
into the Gobi?"
"re,;.
Hl'S bound to take the risk,
YOII ure not,
I'm n truld your uncle is
luu wrapped up in Iris researches to
(111,\' much heed to possible danger.
I
,Inn't think a white woman should take
tile rtsk."
,

Mury Hastings smiled slowly,

a

(Jut

knoll, where the I{It'
to the plalu.

Half a mile away a- caravan of 11
dozen .oamels in single file was mak
ing its wav into the sand dunes, leuv
illg a dense haze of dust In its wake,
He could see, t hru .hls glusses, 8ir
Llonel and Rum Singh 011 the leading
beasts.
Neu r the end of the carnvun he saw
i\ln ry Hn st lngx. He thought she turned
and Jooketl bnek fit him, He could not
be sure.'
He wa tched the slight fig
III'C with it'S vel l about the sun hel
met pn S8 trom view in the dust.
Then he walked brick silently to the
tent, beckonlug "Ii rnl Khan to follow,
"Ha ve rou till' camels '!" he asked
when they were sen terl on the tattered
rug that formed the tent floor.
"No, Exeel lency.
The camels may
not he hired,"
"Then bur them,"
"lil'ui Khu n yawned and regarded
his IUII,,;ter w lth the benevolent scru
t iny of the fatalist,
"It may not be.
There were bur
eight tIl'O-l11UIll) cn mels in Anslehow.
and these the Englishman bantered
when he first came., in exchange for
his tired bonsts.
He pnld well."
""'ell. lollY the cnuiels he left."
"That 1I'011ltl he fuil�',
A week must
pn ss before these eight can bear bur
dens, The.v are Il('uriy deud with hard
11,,;1',
Tile Eugtlslunau did not spare

She
of looking directly at II
mOll-unlike most women-s-thnt dlstllriJ,"u Gru�',
He felt that he was
hlunder lng.
"�ir JAolI(')," she replied, "has set
his heart on heing the first white mnn
in ·Rungan:
He hns staked his reputa
I ion as a. scientist on this
expedition,
Yon do not know how much it means
to hi m.
If he finds the Sungan rulns
n nd the descendants of the
\Vusun, he
wlll have vindicated his
Judgment. If
lie fa i ls it will be his last
expedition,
It is hurd, for. a man of his age to fail.
He has many rivals, at home and--in them."
hud

u

way

.

America,"
"But you-"

",Sir Lionel needs me,
I attend to
t he management of the caru van,
And
he

cannot spn re Rum

Singh,"

,

She tossed her small head.

Mary Was .Anb'1'Y
"Don't r·ou think,
vou've tried enough
chances of success'!
iueuu of you to try to
leaving Sher SingJ:t\?"

It

fl'ighten
.

rather
me into

Mary Hastings

suddenly growing angry.
Grny
committing the unpardona hle sin

wns
was

I'f

Captain Grnv,
to: spoil our
Isn't

ondeavortng=-so

Put Your

II he's old
10
he
can do good work with the Ke

.

He

can

make every

adjustment

from the seat

with bandy levers, quickly, easily and
accurately.
He can dodge easily and
quickly on crooked

frowned
Gray
He
meditatively,
must ha ve uell sts of burden, to carry
at least ten dnvs' stock of water, with
The Gobi was a bar
ne('PSSU1'Y food,

rows-light

pressure

on

foot levers

guides wheels

and shifts rigs.

land.
"Do vou think a trader's caravan
mav vlstt Anslcho w, Mirai Kha n ?"
"Perhaps, In auother mOOIl, 01' pos
sibly three 01' four. "'hy should the�'
come to this dung-heap in the sand'!"
ren

He

can

work all the soil between the

rows at

uniform

depth-no uncultivated spots left for weed growth-no
deep trenches. Beams of the John Deere KC always work
parallel-shovels always point to the front, in dodging as
as well as in
straight-away work-no swinging, slicing or
tracking-no "skips and jumps."

"Coolies mi;;lIt cnrrv 0111' supplies-
if we paid them I'I1Ongh," Grny knell'
rhls would he rlsky : but .he was not ill
a position tu choose,
Time was press
ing. )lirni Khan smiled, showing yel
low, serried teeth,
"No, Excetlency. An' ounce of gold
apiece will not bribe these Chinese tr>
come into the Gobi '!'
"The Klrghtz ?"

Your boy wUllike to run a XC.
You wlll like
the kind of work he does.
See this CUltivator at
your John Deere dealer's store. Write us for free
folder. Address John Deere,
Moline, Dlinoia; ask
for folderHK-411.

she assured herself
sepnra te uncle and niece,
nw wanted to he angrier than she
\1'08.
But the wall perch was a bad
-trn tegto position for a
(,'0 BE CO);TI"UED)
dlsplay of tem
which she considered he had
pel',
Allowing a woman drtver the right
'·:l1'1ll'1l.
"1'011 know It would weaken our of wny is chlvnlry-c-to say nothing of
dlnlll'(''; of success to dlvlde our eara prudence,
vn n !" she
accused, feeling· ror foothold
The fli Her is the last refuge of the
"II the stones benea th.
-to

On It
Boy
enough
drive,

.

pedestrian.

GI'IIY was unable to account for the
switt change in mood,
What had he
':I id to {lffend her?
He had meant it
0111,1' for her good,
".'\11, Miss Hastings," he flushed, "I ____
xlmplv wanted to 'worn you of real

-it

dang·er."
Tile girl slid down the rocks to the
t-ru-th. �he stampcd a neatly shod foot
dis(lainful1v,

Gray

oblivious of
Ihe fact thnt the 'maneuver had been
planned for this PUI'pose,
She was
l>ininly very ang'1'Y, He wondered whr,
was

�

Riverside

lilisl'rubly,
"I thought you were a
sportsmun,
C':1ptnin Gray-e"en If you were not a
Illg lrl\me hunter as you pretended, I
[lild I am mistaken, Good afternoon,"

Read what the
Does

am,

Guess

there's

users

tires

answer

enthusiastically-"Yesl"

How

'-'ad enough."
He climbed clown from his rocks and
left the
encumpme'llt, avoiding Ram
Singh who was ushering in a line of
cnolies as he did so,
The Sikh strode
b," with a scowl,
.

our low
are made
Riverside tires cost as much· as other tires to make.
You pay as much for fabric, rubber and laPor. But
you
pay less profit That is why Riverside prices are so much
less. We are the largest retailers of tires in the world. We
sell 5,000 to 6,000 tires per day_ Riverside Tires are made
in the best factories-on our
specifications, under our
supervision. We know their quality.

Creater Protection against Skidding
Big heavy blocks of Jive rubber and extra thick
side studs and the husky ribs of Riverside Cords
grab the slippery roads and are your greatest pro
tection agains.t skidding.
Riverside Cords are thus the safest tire, the most

satisfactory tire and the most economical tire you
can possibly buy,
Why pay more?
For 53-years Ward's have sold
Quality" goods

mun"

..

GI'IlY hesitated;
nllt

only-with

definite "Money Back" guarantee.
The reliability of Montgomery Ward & Co. is

half minded to seek
Sir Lionel and ask that the
girl
ill' kept In
Ansichow,
Realizing this
be u81'less, he. returned to his
on the
further side of the town,
1II'lii Khan was not
there,
_�t was a good three hours before the
1\.ll'gl1iz appeared. Three hours in
\�hich Gray smol,ed moodily. Mirai

D),

�(,�lt

I\.I!.lln
po I
,

had

should s�,

Gmy

Cascade, Maryland

a

tire with

a

You

can not

Riverside Cords I
bcught last Summer show
very little wear,
High
priced tires put on my car
at the same time are all
gone, I te 11 my (riends to

"The

Riversides and K�
their money's worth."
Chas, F. Poor,
Daoven, Mass.
use

"A Riverside Cord on my
Buick, with your heavy
duty tube, has run 15
months, In use every day.
and it still has 1n it the
lame air put in 15 months
ago. 'That's gomg aome':'
D. S. Robbihs,
Las Cruces, N. MeL

blJY

better guarantee.

MontgoiiieijrWard &Ca

obserl'ed im
sight you

a

Yerily, it Is 11 fine sight,"
took his hat andfQIlowed his

have never been off my car.
You can't beat Riverside.
for good road service."
James A, Kipe,

.

news.

Excellency," he
,�ome,
Ilntly.
"Yonder is

a

beyond question,

;IOUld

A pair of Riverside Cord.
have already given me ono
year's service on rough

prices

.

Il1to the Sand Dunes
So easily are
quarrels maide, And a
woman, so fate has ordained has the
first voic'e in their
Dlaking, 'But.1t is
(loubtful if Mary Hasting herself could
lllll'e explained why she treated
Gray
flS she did.
Divinely is it decreed that
:I
woman may. not be asked to
explain
to fl

..

mountain roads, and they

..

.

Tuba

a

Just forget that our prices are low. Compare quality,
service, mileage-tire for tire, and Riverside Cords stand
equal to the best. There is a big saving in price-and
the quality, mileage, service is all that you get in
any t!re.

nothing else

and

say

Riverside Cord last as long as any tire? Is it as
good a tire as any tire made? Is it as well made as a
tire can b� made? Tens of thousands of users of
�iverside

"GOod Lonl'!" Gray watched ,her
,light figure ·returll to the tent and
�('t his teeth, "Good Lord!"
He smiled
"Horse
ruefully.
thief-schemer-I
wonder if there's anything else that she
thinks I

°vc:�e Tires

chicago

The O�t Mail Order House is Today the Most
ProgresSive
Kansas

City

'

St. Paul

Portland, Ore.

Oakland, Calif.

Port Worda

16'

Ka'lIsas Parmer lor ,i�larck �8, 19'25

Markets Want 'Em Younger PROVED SWEDISH
And

High

Fee�InCq�ts

Turnover

BY

With
can

a Dempster 2-Row Cultivator
you
accomplish twicetheworklnthesamelength

oftime.

FlNl

.

wether the rule on the market. It wlli
be readily recognized
by folks who
have watched the
opening and dosing
of the chapters In livestock
history in
the lust few decades thut the
trend in
turnover has been ill but one
dlreetton,
toward marketing at an eartler
age.
The dny when all attention is
given
to massiveness, extreme size and flit
ness is
past. This chauge is evidenced
in OUl' show-ring classlflcatlous.
In 1891 at the Ohlcugo Fut Stock
Show classes for 3-year-old steers wcre
eliminnted, and the weights steadily
declined until In 11)17 the ehnmplun
carcass award was glven to Paudeun,
lit a weight of 1,185 pounds.
'I'hen in
I!)1S the International Live Stock Ex

position abolished the elass .for 2-yeur
old steers.

,

FACTORY SELLS FARMER
AT WHOLESALE PRICE
ll"orl<l'" Bcst, Gunrnnteed IInrneB" at 'SUS

un��eu:o�(� �����eUf�l ��·����.

In

three yenrs t han

7,000 JlllIe Gillette Cord Tire ,0.52
Over
way

75,000

to

go

fnrmers

b t-o k e

Is

Ir n o wln g

that.

Hell

rjv

to

It

sure

thlng at
wholesale and buy e v e r y t h l n g at retail, do
business
wilh
the
U.
S.
Fu r m
Sales Co.,
buying n t w h nl eeu l e at n nout hn lf prlc e,
Simply send na mo t od a y for uig F'ree book;
hundreds of real b:lrgolns ror m a n,
h o rse
and automobile s h owl n g a sn vl rtg ot about
halt on e ve rvt h lu g.
U. S. Farm. Sales Co
Desk :J:llL.
Salina, Ku n.
u vo

..

FARM FENC
I

C.nta

0

..... lor

a

l!<I·lu,

120

Lo.prleM barb wire. Catalog I'-'ree.

,

IlORTION
'.mou. forel ... tre�tme.t Quickly r.II ....
badly lafe.ted berda. Gives amuIq retulta Ia
c_ oWilen beHeved
hopeleq. Formula avall
.ble for every farmer.
Complete freedom from the raV!li'es of the
terrible abortion pl!1i'ue ts now I188Ured
every
worried f&rmer ti1ro"h a famous SwediSh
treatment. For many years It has been used
with complete success In the old country, ban
Ishing this disease trom whole dalrF lleetlons
literally rotten with aboJ·tlon.

�1:1��SI�:!�� �:th��'� f�'��� t �lt�����y,���
clusslflcntlon

ium

sized 1IIgh quality cuts for his
rnble.
A thick tender steak does not come
from a 3-year-old steer 119 a rule, With
all anlmals, as age Increases, the mils
cles become tougher thru use,
'I.'he
muscles which the animals use 1II08t
and which do the most work become
the toughest in their make-up; these
Me the muscles of the neck and those

'

used -In

loeomotlon, particularly the
thigh, shoulder lind arm:
Why bave the consumer's demands
changed? -If the roasts and steaks were
large 50 yenrs ago and contained much
l!Ledible fat, why didn't the jxmsumer
fa vor

the smaller cuts then?
In the
first place meat was relatlvely cheaper
in the early times, lind fllt was 110 ob
jection. It made the cuts sweet ami
juicy, and it cost no more
Families
were larger, und Il greater
percentage
of our populntion WIIS engaged In mus
eulur out-or-door work, hence the pop
ulmlty of highly finished cuts of meat.
Today the price is higher, the families
smaller, and more' people are engaged
in sedentary occupations.' The smaller
slzed cuts suit their needs and de1l111uds better as the standard of living
grows higher.

After I'reat, expense ot time ,and
mOney the
formula was reproduced, and &1ven to 'farmers
In this country. History repeated ItHelf. Herd
arter herd' was I'ld of this disease: Even' cows
considered hopeless were restored to health
and produced fine, sturdy calves.

..

'

Saved Every Calf
Frank H. Halfman, Crown
Polot,lnd.,tsone
of hundreds of I'rateful' users, he
says: "Two
years 8IrO for a period of three months lion
evel'y calf In my herd ot forty cows. All abor
tion remedies tailed. I was desperate; I'heard
of your O. O. O. treatment, used It and have
never lost a calf sInce. It
completely 8!iOPped

abortion troubles."
For nine years the tame of this easUy
&1ven
treatment has spread ,trom breeder to breeder.
Today It Is distributed on an absolute blndlnl'
guarantee that It wlllistop every esse of a�
tion: that every cow treated will deliver a
normal calf or the treatment cost Is refunded.
Such a broad guarantee
ISjlOsslbleonlY·because
O. O. O. is practically 100\1>
succesaful.
'

my

of sheep.
In the cnrlot exhibits at our shows
Il.lld rutrs nothing is remlulsceut of the
period when cattle in the reedlot were
bedded down with corn.
'I'he dlspluy
The growing popularity of such small
of tn llow that was an
outstandlng tea meats as Inmb and fresh pork, which
ruro 30 vears ago has
disappeared, and Is making a high pig market, admen
a
new
Send No
showyurd standard has been Ishes the beef maker that the consumer
'.
prncticnlly nttalued. What reflects the 110 longer buys gigantic roasts or slab
Mr. John W. Frober-g, who Is a n'atlve of
trend of commercial production more
Sweden and Is responsible for Introducing this
hy steaks. The day of small packages treatment
In the U. S. A. wml'ladJ� send'every
than our present showyard clussl tlea
has arrived, it being enhanced by tbe farmer troubled, with abortion
tuUlntonnation
tion?
about It. Don't send any money-just
ndvanclng cost to the consumer,
,your.
name and address to
Froberg Remedy Co., 18
'rhe production of cuts for which Ll'ncolu
St., Valparaiso, Ind. Full details will
there Is no ready market is doubly 'be mailed YOU without any
obll&'1lotlon. Read
'I'he tendency toward an earlier turn- wasteful.
the wondellful true story. ot O. O. C. You will be
In the first place those cuts
8ul"Dlllsed: how easy It Is to treat Four herd,
over in Ilvestoek
production is erenred elln be sold only,at it heavy discount, how
little It costs, how Quickl7FOIl aet result&
by two main causes, first, to sutlsfy and secondly, the productlqn of thE!'
the demand of the consumer for small, henvy animals is not in
accord with
high-quality cuts of meat, aud seeond, the present economical practice of mo·
to cut the cost of producti,on. which turing and
marl(eting animals at an
has increased greatly In reeent years. early uge.
The producer is aiming not at makThe old dllys of free range are gone.
ing bull(, regardless of quullty, but is Dry farming, irrigation projects, sheep
tellinll how to prevent dIseues common
fitting livestock to the end thut the growing, .and intensified ugriculture
to livestock and poultry and
carcass will please the mun who cuts have
desc:rlbioll
caused the cutting up of the
10 detail' the use of
it into steuks and roasts to puss over ranges and rllnches Into smaller" units.
tbe counter to discriminating eonsulll- The
most
economicai production is
ers.
Public tastes have changell, nud necessnry.
For a long time steer feed
the outlet for weighty cllrcn'.,ses is nllr- Ing occupied the attention of the
largrow.
Yen Is never sold so high prol}Or- est number of corn belt
(STANDARDIZED)
cattlemen, tlut
tlonately to weighty steel'S as now. steer feedIng depends for Its profltalJle
have
and
They
acquired popularity unheurd I'xistellee on ar adequate Ilnd reason
of, and the current high pri<:es are (,'0- ably priced supply of feeder cuttle.
No. 151. li'ann Sanitation
No. 160_ HOIl Diseases.
incident with a lofty lamb market.
This we do not seem to have, either
Nil. 163. Care of Poultry.
Tbese higb prices are reflected in present 01'
prospective. .Steer feeding,
No. 185. Ho.w to Build a Boa Wallow.tbe demand for lighter weight animals, therefore, has
given ·way to. the rais·'
and it means the American people are ing and
K_ Dip No.1 In.orI ....... Dackq•• I.
fattening of cutt'le as the most
sold at .11 dru. sto .....
demanding lighter, high quality cuts e('onomlcal pl'nctice, and farmers aN
of all meats, and are showing a' will- turning to this in
Increl1slnl!; numbers,
AIIIMAL IIDUITIY DEPARTMEIIT 0'
to
ingness
pay a premium when their 'confident
of
reasonably staple Ilnd
taste is consulted.
Davis &
proflta,ble_ markets, conserved fertility
The situation has become more crlri- and a
permanent and prospellous agrl·
,DnIlOlT,MICH.
cal during recent years, particularly culture,
in the case of pork produl'ts.
So far
'rhere may be
uncertainties con
as loins are concerned, the housewife lIe�ted with steer
feeding when feeders
apparently prefers to get more chops are high and when there is so, little
to the pound tbun pounds to the dollar,
margin between the cost of feeders and
and so buys light. loi'ns and Slights the the
'nlousands In use. Reinforced
price_ of 1inished cattle. There is
: each course of blnckik Spat:lal
heavy ones, with the result thM light Bttle uncertainty, however, in a 14.pri('cs to early bUYers.
loins sell at wholesale for from 4 to 8 month-old steer
Hard burned building blocks
grown and fattened on
for a II PIII'POICB.
Wlll'l!t;·
cents a pound mOl'e than the hea�iest, the farm that
producecl both, the steer
.'OR 'PRICtlS.
On a 350-pound hog this means that and the corn. The
COATES MFG. (lO;'
raising nnd fatten
229 E.8th·St Kan ... Clty;Mo:
the packer realizes from $1 to $2 less ing of young sto('k
pays from a dollar
a hog fl'om the sale o£ loins alone, and and
�ents standpoint.
the producer realizes less money
The gains are more economical on
on his product.
The same generul situOVER S,OOO,OGO IN USE
livestock marketed at aq eavl1er age.
ation obtains in the case of cured pork It
has been

Wasteful Production

Money

,

INTEItLOCKINC FENCE CO.
MOIITON, ILL ••
•

EVERGREENS
MILLIONS OF THEM

'

nnd

save

,�lli
�:;tnt;'e���m�f·I��ill��r
30%
50% on

save you
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_

your

,
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tor

once
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,

s:a�s� i��n���"u���t�f [����'.
vines and Hhrubs,
direct
the
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Free B,ooklets On
Farm S�nita.tlon

.

from

[,

Economic Reasons

Hog )i'onoe,
"'rel.ht
Prepaid in !Uuonrt.
.lIghtly
freight.
... rom "'.otory to U •• r Direct.
WE PAY THE FREIGHT.
.10 In Kan .... and oul,
more In other I!Itates for

Bo.1lI6

There has been a slmllnr
tendency exhibited in a recent ruling,
in the case of fut swine, thut the '150
to 550-pound barrow cluss wili be ell 111-'
Inated, a nd I" class of 10 burrows, 171i
to 250 pounds, subst ltuted.
Alnng this

'

quicker

M ... AINE8

SI(1 erub I e

-

The Orl-nal2.Row
"...
••
"""Uvator

M.

LONGER Is the pOl'11y bullock
popular, the flit buck hog lu eondemund, 1101' the aged

N0

Successfullycult.ivatesstnightorcrook-

ed rows, listed or checked com, on fiat or
roiling
ground or on aide hills.

TRElTMENT STOPS
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LIvestock Production
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products.
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Thence
���r� ��u or�;!
E\'

Empire Baltic
Cream separator
'5 seDap

repeatedly
Heavy hllillS weighing more that in the case of
hogs the last pounds
than 20 pounds nre
suluble which are
put on cost the most, and
as such.
They must be sl\Jnned, the tbnt
yearling steers can ma-ke 25 to 40
standa buck of our Guarantee.
fat
and they are then
cent
per
more·galn than mature cattle
SUitable .for bOlllllg hums. Before the ,on
Fruit and
the same feed.
day' for It.
Wlcblta NurKerlcs and Seed war the packers
sell the
l'he
same
applies· to sheep. It is un110u"e. Box B. Wichita, Han .... ".
regular and heaVier cuts 111 the South,
profltahle to I<eep a lalllb until it is
m.' export them, but
tIre taste of
20 CONCORD GRAPE VINES
lately
10
months
old.
$1.00
A well-bred mutton
lJuyers in those markets is more lamb
8 ELBERTA PEACH TREES
IIIUY easily be made to gain 1
$1.00 tlJ�.
the pacl<er
a
hnrd
8 ASSORTED AI'PLE 'fREES
a
wel'k
has.
for 15 or 20 weeks fl'om
pounds
$1.00 tlllle to
of the
cuts. birth.
It will then bring as milch llS
The substitutIOn of vegetable Oils for
It ever will.
..
Men who feed lan'lbs in
lard because of
relative
price the winter expeet it to take from 2 to
also has had cODf:mlerable effect 111 the
3 bushels of corn to fit a 111mb for IllII 1'industry.
keto Ha'l,f the amount fed a Inmb while
nursing It§. mother wil'l pJ.!epal'e it for
in
BaI'dy T.-..s 1Iecl_ Seed. Bow Alfalfa till.
market and mwke It brin� as JDllch
....nne. Mueb ebeaocr than Clover aDd twiee ... profitA similar condition exists in �teer8
able. Oar pri<a wiD ... e ,.00
Have
lillrheet
money. Flocl, owners are lea rnln'"
that
...
�1t:rClOy..... Sw_ Clover. BIlll4one:r.
l'1moth:r. G ....
of heavy weights.
Toe main outlet of a bushel of 'COlin, fed a lamb
IiDItIDclo. AHfor __blJr 1l�
-� ad 0
beforA it
h'.g hI y 1'1 n 1 8 h I'd J'!tuff Is J .II the Eastern If! 5
� Hno wooderfUJ ..Iueoln 011 Field and
...
0 ld w I 11 gI ve
months
something'
..... 1IDUUItee. �
hotel trade and public Institutions, -but. IlI,e 00
per cent'more than It will If 8'
...... ..._ .... -.. ... '.... ............. the
average consumer prefers the med- lamb, Is allowed to iet
poor dui'lng the ..
,
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J;ansas Farmer for March 28,1-925
period and

then fed for the

market

at

17

night he went to the vaudeville show
and just in front o,"...blm sat his
girl

months,
Another reason for this trend in Ilve with n nother fellow.
As soon as he
stock production is thut larger breed got seated the
orchestra begun to play
ing herds can be ma luta lued and on "Tbe One I Love
Belongs to Somebody
10

cheaper feed.
With this trend toward early turn

Else."

turned

'Vhen

on

he reached bome
the radio and the first

be

tbing
Quality of our stock is chang be henrd was the
"Who's Lovin'
ing. Good breeding is essential. A man My Sweetie Now?"song
He gave the dial
finishing cattle at an early age cannot another twist
over

tbe

hu ndle

ill-bred stock

a

1111

and in came the song,
But he couldn't.

expect them "Laugh It Off."

(0 do f'ull work thru their short life.
If a steer is naturally plain no kind
of feel) will make him prime.
Quality
must ue bred into a steer, and tbe ten

"Soberness Will be

Kept!"

dency toward early maturing stock is
E, H. Keeling, a British offl�er
cap
[mpruvtng the breeds rapidly. The anl tured by the Turks during the World
urnl «eslred Is the one that can turn
War, has written some lively remlnls
feed to the best account.
cences under the title "Adventures In
'I'urkey and Russia." One of the most
Diana of the Dunes
entertaining bits in tile book consists
of extracts from the
Turkish-prison
Alice Gray is It pleasing .name, mul commandant's
daily bulletins to bj.,
Alire Gray was a charining girl, a
grad- English-officer prisoners, which were
uate of the University of Chicago and turned from Turkish into
English by
secreta
subsequently
IT to the president native Interpreters.
To Quote:
[.r unother great \Vestern
"It
has been tukeu to my notice that
university.
Bllt leurnlug and honors had little English officers never
stop kicking up
,.harm for Allee Gray.
It
The call of nnshlnty in thelr rooms. Cards will be
ture was strong and
Irreslsttble, and stopped. Let us not piny cards or kick
one day Alice Grl1y vanished. She went up any more shtntv.
You shall behave
Into the
great dunelnnd which is civilized. In future great supplies of
the
�[lrearl !llong
edge of Lake Mic11\- liquor and cognac will not be drunk by
gnn south and east of Chicago, and our order as the floor of the house will
here for years she made her home, Ilv- go thru.
In which case the officers
ing in a wretched shack, wearing very concerned cannot hold Turkish authorl
few clothes, and snbslsttng on the fbh ties responsible if they meet death.
she could catch and 01) the herries and Also punishment must be
given. LiQ
«ther
wild
fruit
which she could uors will be drunk sufficiently and
ther.
soberness
will
"n
In a way she was It new
be kept.
'fh(}\'cai'1, but she was neither as gentle
"Surely no hat or in the hand is not
11Ilr as
philosophical as 'l'horenu. She properly dressed."
I"nthl'fl munkind and she loved nature,
"Everybody Is obliged neither to
unrl she felt no inspiration to write of �ool, food nor to have any sort of fire
III the rooms
hl'i; thoughts and her
doings for the,
:where they live and lie,
edification of the men and women she as It very slight carelessness as re
gards fire, cleanliness. ,a nrl neatness
([espised.
They called her "Diana of the may �e the cause of great dungers : it
is
DUI!('s." Summer and winter she llved
desu'able tosuct atwavs With precau
in her little shack, so remote and care- tion. and care.
�t is ruther good to
consider
the hea vmess of the legal
fnlly hidden that compnrntlvely few
pen
nf the naturaltsts and others who have a ltv that may impend for adamage
ri,dterl dunes have succeeded ill locat- caused by a. lack of
precaution and
illg it, according to the Cleveland Plain ea re. If. a fire stu rrs It goes. 'l'here
don
t
fore,
i)l'nlf'l".
in
The people who live about
smoke
bedrooms for God
lilt. edge of the dunes were a little
sa�e.
Officers will alwnrs tidy the room.
afraid (If her. Th('y thought she I11l1st
I.e crazy.
They told stories of her Wh� choose the. pigsty? TI!ls is also a
fnrious resentment when her seclusion punlshable affair. 'I'he chief cause of
the
was disturbed.
They even whispered
uncleanlluess are the dogs which
rhn t she- was not above
robbing hen- many of you ha ve procured. Moreover,
roosts, but no misdemeanor could eyer !hese dogs sh.ow no cnpacrty of recelv
he proved against Alice
Gruy.
11�.1! any. tra lulng, because they are
At length a huge man, Paul Wllson. wl ld �nd Ill-natured
dO�s, and only they
I'llme to liveIn the dunes, and between a.re filthy to look at
'�'Ith the unclean
litis man and Alice Gray there
It
IS
began 'a
caus�.
re<luired to .do
qrnn"'e companionship which was fl- a�ay with these dogs beg innlng With
thls," comments
legal by the pronounce- to-day:"
Mr. I.. eeltug,
and kept not only dogs,
monr of marriage rites.
Wilson was
but
:I�
and
even a small
goats,
solitary as Diana, and almost as

FREE!
Send lor this Book 01

Bargains
_5000
Lumber, M'"work,
In

You can save up to $1000 on that new
house or barn; even $10 on a $25 order if
you buy your building materials wholesale
from Gordon-Van Tine. 2()(),()()() customers
prove it! Highest quality guaranteed!
Huge volume, shipping direct from mill,
one small profit enable
you to buy far be
low ordinary lumber markets.

.

Send Us Your Bills
to

.

pictl1resque,

Diana is dead, and her solitary husI,and mourns, and the farmers at the
[·i[ge or the dunes feel somewhat re-

rol�s

lin.ess tl�.e.\"

5,000 BaUdlng Material Bargains!
Lumber

.""'e"ignored
�?lllecocks,
bear.

Shingles

Olin Drove

a

Lath

Buffets

ma�

Laugh

Sash

Doors
Bathroom

Screen

and

��gf;:t�e9

Dog

Mouldings

Roofing

Stairs

Furnaces

Paints and

Hotbed Sash

ru�,::���g Gl�::nish

W���ard.

�����"""I"'"

•

Write for Books

Te31TI

by

BaIldlng Material Catalog
106 Pages. of
supplies.
200 Dome Plans-photos. floor-plans, town and
-

•

buil ding

farm homes.

�m Book-654 kinds
poultry houses, etc.

and

and sizes of barns,

Everything at Wholesale!

hog

Remember, you
rect-from-mill,

Four Big Mills

Dav�nport. lo,":,a; St.

when you get your

1----

ESTAISL.ISHItQ

18015

530 GORDON STREET
Send

me

Free

Books; 1 expect

to

mill

Gordon-VanTine Co.
Satisfaction Guarant.ed

About!

buying di
prices
building mate

are

at

rial from Gordon-Van Tine. Thousands
write us they save 15% to
50% I Send
coupon or write today I

Louis. Mo.; Chehalis, WasH.;

Hattiesburg, MISS. Weshipfrom the one nearest you.

i�h�d

Nothing

Windows

Flooring

lieved, while the Chicagoans who have
Clarence T. Olin of Eldorado has reo
in recent
years made the dunes It va- celved a letter from his brother .Anson
l':ltion
are sorry' that the. Olin,
who is carrying mail
dog
most interesting inhabitant of the'wil- team
at Ninnna, "Ala skn:
Mr.
Olin
(]('I"ness is gone.
drove the first relav team, which car'fhe story of Diana of the Dunes will ried the antitoxin
to Nome recently
never
really be told. because Diann. duriug the diphtheria epidemic at that
Itc-r.'elf, with her fine intellect and fln- place.
education, did not think it worth
"From what I read in the
,dhng. She was really a remarkable from the state, one would tbink papers
it was
woman.
There are few women or men It wonderful
trip," Mr. Olin writes
who do
strange new things and refrain modestly, "but we don't think much of
Il'OIU "telling the world."
it here.
It was an easier
trip than
many we have made with the mail."
to
According to Mr. Olin's letter, Alaska
has had It most severe winter. For
in Topelm had a tilt more than a
.A yOlmg
month, the mercury was
\\'ith his best
girl a few nights ago, 40 degrees below zero. Tbe lowest
�1l{1 she "gave him
the air." The next lloint reached was GS
degrees below,

playground.

Figure!

probably

You will
find just the house or
barn you want in our catalogs. But if
you
don't or have some
s�cial job in mind
send us your lumber bills
for correct esti
mate. We figure them FREE and
give Lw __
you lowest freight-paid prices by return
mail. Safe arrival guaranteed! You don't
have to buy a carload to get these
prices.
You'll save even on a gallon of paint or a
of roofing!'
couple of

-

Hally"rend&ed

Hard

Paint, Roofing and
Other Supplies 1

ware,

o Build

a

Name

_

or
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Money a.de

DA. VENPORT, IOWA.
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.
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Repaira
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Magic Lantern
Bring. Mo';a Into Your Home
If YOU want to

see your favorite Movie
Star
have lots ot fun In your own
Thl9 wonderful
Invention has been made
espeCially for bo:re
and girls.
It throws a clear,
distinct picture
36%48 Inches In size.
Equipped with 12 Magic
Lantern Slldes, a package of
Theater ticket ...
Offlcer's badge, Usher's arm
badge. kerosene
lamp complete. and full Instructions for
Ing machine. It Is absolutely eafe-no operat
danger
of fire or explosion. Here's a
prize worth work
Jng for.

if you want to

'home-lI"t

this

Magic Lantern.

Be first tn your town to own one th&Q
you can furnish entertninnlent for
frIends..
We will send It fn.. for nn hour your
of your Urn.
spent In a little pleasant work for us,

SEND NO MONEY!

,

Just 'seond In your name and address
and .e
will send you 6
packages of beautiful assorted
Postcards to distribute on our special
advertis
Ing otfer.
It will only take an hour of
your
-� time to do this. You wlll be well pleued with
Magic Lantern Machine whloh We wlll send
::-!!��
you
free
and postpaid. Send name and addr"".
........... �-,
today.
MOVIE MAN. 43 Capper Bid... Tope .... Kauu

_

From Station KSAC
Mandlll. Mlrolt

A.M.
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:On-Openl"" Excrrl... ror Rural
9 :55-Housewlves' 1Iall Hour

qUlrtet.

Sohools

0 sc eola

Hall

weutner ltevort

Burr

l>reparlnll rcr -tne Show SoUon. "A. w. Knott
Radio Queanon nox
�II Wa.hlng
E. B. Wella
"Collere 01 the Air'·
.

P.M.

7 :20-Collc80 Baud
7 :30-Dor8et. osroru,

&urrolk
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Not

only

the

groundhog

but the

long

Ing the groundhog "saw' bJs shadow."
Februaty was the miJdet!t since
1890, and with the exception of 1890
the mildest in 75 years.
January, for
bot

'

..

for

p.

distance amateur weatner. forecasters
missed it this winter.
Generally speak

:OO-Openlng F:.."iorcltl88 for nurat. Schools
:55-11ousowltes' H_alt Hour
NO<ll1-<i1lY PrOlll"ftm
P.M.
12:35-Re8<lInIl8
Osceola Hall Burr
'Ven,ther Report
Flllht the CrIl'•• Now
Roi Moo ....
!ladlo Que.tion BOlt
..

arrlnlled

rtetz entertainment Monday nlirbt 6 to 9. IDd
othfr
week night. 7 to 10 P. m.

-

9
9

,

110101

nlUr� D :30

Goosebone Prophets

Reed

7:4G-ColJego Bnml
Ijtrccted by H. P. \Vbecler
1 :S()-t\Vhy Cream 'reate Vary .••••••••.. 1\. B, Olson

Tuesday. Mlrch

nd

11 8. m.; 11:30 am.; 12:01 .p.
10.; 12:30 P.
1 :01 P. m.: 1:26 P. m. Programa. of
millie and

Olc\'iot Breeds

..............................

!thltUa

.. WON.
Chlcallo. grain market rePGlU on 3m
broadca.tlng at D :35 a. m.: 10 .. m.; 10 :30

Dlrected br H. P. "'heeler

..••...

0

��r.�str�.1'Y

Noon,dRY Program

P.M.

12:35-Readlnllll

prolaluea.

WOAI. SAil AnWDlo. Tu.. 894,& _orlO;.
JIIItIl!et
quotation. broad ... , dalb'. Eft.,. TueadlllV. 8:80 W
9:30 P. m.. muste by WGAI eofertalnelll
IDclU<1lng

30
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•

that matter, was 'above normal in tem
And' what was going to be,
according to the goose bone and other
P. M.
7 :�O-CoUcge Quartette
ama teurs, one of the
longest and most
7 :30-Hul'vesUuK' and CUring AUalta Hal'
severe wiuters in a
long whUe turned
3. W, Zahn�J
'1 :'JO-(:ollege Quartette
out to be rather: a short winter,
'1 :4O-LocaUon or Poultry BUlIse on the FSlm
Real winter weather did' not come
D. J. Tulor
In uutll December in the
Wedno.day, A,rll 1
Nortbern
A, lI.
'border states.
Government weather
n :OO-Openlng 1·;Xtm'lsA tor Hural Schools
9 :55--Housewlves' Bait Huur
scientists have never made IL long-dis
Noon-dny Program
tance prediction.
They don't know
P.M.
what kInd of winter it is going to be
):;: :S5-ReacHnl8'
Weather Ueport
or what kind of summer.
It is tbe
Adaptetl �orgl\um VnrleUet
H. R. Swaner
Jtadlo ()UCStlOI1 80x
goosebone and groundhcg prophets
SpraY Dates and 1I1IterlaI8,
W. n. Martin who know all about-It.
But the wise
flCulll.!gc or the Alr'"
shipper of perishable goods" will go on
P. �r.
7 :2O-Jnstrutnentul Trio
the official, weather
prognostications
7 :!W-'n,e Or8\'eJ Road
C. E. Scholer
rather than those of th'e
7 :�O-·IIl8tl'lImelltlll Trio
goosebone.
....

perature.s.

,
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Red-lead

helps

.

••

_

••
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,

THIS
Nature.

war

is

between

man

and

What man builds,
the forces of Nature try to de
Nature is everlastingly
stroy.
striving to return all materials to
their original and most stable
form.

Man

uses

in his structures,

among other

materials, the strong
metal he has-steel. Opposed
to it is one of Nature's
strongest
elements
moisture laden air.
The air attacks this metal which
man has won from Nature and
tries; by what is known as rust
ing, to draw it back to its original
state. If the metal is left to face
the attack alone, it soon weakens.
It crumbles-is destroyed.
est

-

-

This battle with rust goes on
about your own farm every min
tite of the day. You have steel in
metal equipJl1ent, machinery,
plows, metal gutters, various farm

implements.
With red-lead,

made from the
metal, lead, you can make a cov
ering for your steel through which
.air and moisture cannot pene
trate.
With red-lead your steel
and thus your farm
equipm�nt
give much longer service. When
.

A. M.
9
9

••••••

,

••••..

Meaning ot Fuel E(.'OIlOms
Thurlday. A,rll 2

:OO-Openlng

Exerelsea for nUfa!
lJalJt Huur'
Noon dny

P. �r.

\Y. H. Sanders

..

HasMuskrats, N'Everything

Schouls

:55-Holls6\vJves'

A

PrOllrRm

..

river

.

subterranean. stream,

possibly

a

of unknown depth, length and
wldth, has hollowed out a cave on the
Oround Squlr- ,Marshal farm, 13 mtles
northeast of
E. Omln
Wichita. The cavern is in the m;iddle
of a corn stubble field
.!. S,tockdrk
The river made its
appearance-about
four weeks ago. The opening was
only
R. Putnnm a few
feet across when discovered. by

1;:35-�?��:{J�.':'"I1""ort·
COlIlI'olllllK
Ground HOII
�i!di;.·tili��il�;I"U;,x"""'··""'�
Timely M:ork.tlllil
11' re

and

Some

HIIILs

.

...

greens,
ors as

......

P. xr,

Dutch Boy red-lead, ready
for mixing with pure linseed oil,
comes
in the natural red-lead
color. It can be shadedtobrowns,

:;c�;I��·�i·ti;� 'M;.:.E

.

.

� :�g=t����e'li';d' i� 'Eii�ct' i�' iil�' ii;'�;

Edgm.' Warrenburg,. a f3-year·old 'boy',
who was disklng the field with a'Fordtractor and a heavy ·disk. &ro)(l
Sloan., another boy of the neigllborhood, decided to play Floyd Collins.
He was lowered Into the dark
opening

wulae1ilterhar,!y.

..

.

Ug=�.II���"TiI�'B�(iY·Fo'U�ei�iio'';:::i�·rll'�a �:,�'::
Aptll

Friday.

;\':,o�p'Dlng

black, and other dark col

It

Exerd.e.

3r·-t��:'�J:�: Report

son

3

Rural School.

tor

Noon-rlas

P. M.

desired.

Program

with ropes,

•

Pocket-Ooph"r. In Potato Flcld •... RoY M.or&

Free
We shall be

'paint

give

tion

pleased

to

send you

a
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7 :40-Ttatllo

problem

any
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News of the

strgnger
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Poultry
H,

HJnshaw
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Jt.

l�.

];"un'9 Question

The

Nabourb

its

BOI

management

at

uppenrallce

in

a

field

which

had

'!een worked, fol' yeal's. At one time 2::!
..indover high school stUdents clam·

o
th

clay.

dl

bered, iuto the ca ve to explore it.
There is a formation of rock at the
water line, 'but «he IIJI"ched,c8:v:ern\ more
than :35 feet deep, hilS sides of sandy
tha'n

It runs nOI·th and south; fov more
100· feet, and is about 2Q' feel.
the only light coming llr;>i.d. tht!

wide,
opening.
The general

these

sta·
tions work diligeutly to present the
best available talent "on the air."When you have onlY'a few minntes
to spare you will 'be ahie to get exnctly
what you wRnt. whether It be nunkets,
music 01' ed nca tional to.l ks if. you log
the following stations. They nre reao
il'Y pil'l,ed up on rAdio sets ra'nglng up
to 1,000 miles or so.

have.

mystery

of persons have braved the

o( falling earth to explore tile
mysterious hole which suddenly madtl
terrors

Your leisure hours will be filled
with. real pleasure at the radio if you
tune in on the stations listed herewith.
Always the llrograms nre of the finest

type.

cavern

Hundreds

Kansas _�griculture

to

strnnge rLver and still

spread "rapidly, and
villi tors came by the score. A ladder
was lowered to all earth.
projection, a
short distance above the
rivet,

\Vard

Tune in What You Want

Boy �eries of
products, besides red-lead, there'
are white-lead,
flatting oil, solder,.

.

supposition

the
away It�
l:a'p of rock thru countless' ages. and
the water bas caused the
clay soil
above to gl.1adually CU\CC iu;
W,hen dli'l,l('overe!l 'the cave had a
papulation o� seve!:l1l musk,rots. Oil"
wa81 killed'. It was II dnl'k� l'e-d and dlf,
KSAC, M.,nhnttan. 341' mmrs. CRt'hl wet'k c!U' fered In many re:o;peC'ts from-the uSl10l
broadc.gts l)l'Ogrnm or· educaUonKl uJue to farm
'muskrats,
Tne
�:"a-y
subterraneaJl
roil,•.
weOD. Zion. Ill.. S'15 mete .... rellglbu.· '""tccs' lStream is only about 35 feet from tIle
ever)' SUIiUIS; organ CIlII�rt eveq \V�dne8dar 12 :SO
SUl1flH�el wblle the' wells 'in' that vicin
to 1 p. m.; com'erta Monday and Thursday e\'enlllg8
8 W 10:30 p. m.
ity are 00 feet deep. The water in tIle
WHO: DIl8 Moln... 10.. 5116 melero. o,,"ulal se'·
mystery' sti'ealll- Is very soft, sm'ellll1g
vlcea eaeh f:,'Unday at 11 ft. m
" p. In
7 :30' p. m.:
Uondu. Wednesday, and Thursd,,)' 7:00 v; m. to 11' un'li' tRtltlng' Uke r&in \\later;
p.
m..
8IK"Ctal mualcal prolraDJe clNlIlstluc' of, or
� UelUllts bn.ve been. made· to sount]
chestra. orlan recltttls, quartets and soloist6; Ftlda,y
1)1'(Jgram 7 :30 to 9 p. m. conllRts of mUBlc.
�tream aud discover the ,depth, bU!
I{OA, Denver, on 323 metere, lfondny. �'tIdnesqa,
"reI's' ga ve' up when a weight 011
nnd Frlrlaa 8 p. m.: Saturliay 9 p. m.. music.
WTAM. Clev.lunel. 3BB.t meters; 6 W· 1 p. III.: 8 " 30-foot
rope a ttacbed to an 18-foot
to 11 p. 01.: 11 to 12 p. m., mUsic' al\d no•• 11Y pro
grams.
* lnUed to find bottom. There is a
7
,voe, DavenpOrt. la., 484 :meters, apOrt ne"l- �!7
,lice lIet-ween the water and roof for
evening 6:45 P. m.: edUcational le�(ul •• Mbnday aDd'
8! sma'll: man, and. tbere is, talk of an
Friday 8talillllJ: 7 :20 p. m.-
WRI}, K&n8" CIty, 411 meters. Tuesdny,' 7' to 9 :80
attempblDIJ to, trace
·P. m.: Thur8day R to 9,ao II;. Dl.: FridlU' 7 to 8 expl'ol'lng pai-ty
the· course of the stream iii) a boat.
J). m., music' and nmlltomenta.

l'nderground. river lin's

Is. that
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WDAF. l{an __ City. 3115.6 meters. mual.al maUne.

each

do, 8:80 to .:80 P. m.; mu.tc Monday.
nesday and F.ldllY. 8' t1I 9 :So> p,' ...

Wed·

Ile:�::'U·..,����t'lo1:f t!"�rs6:s'Or,0:�c;��5 ��-:
a.,.,�dFJ�����.
m:�fBiue���J::.i:'y��.=:t�
Iilte..,.
elcept' SatUJdllY
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I
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m.·
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to

140.' meters. �limd'7.
F,ldl1. StarLin. It. 8 p. m.·. pro·
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Pirates Live in: Wichita?
Cla,I'ming

that th�y, are

of FrQ,nuesco
rate of the

Cla.udlo,.

descendant.s

notorious PI-

a

Eighteenth. Century,

two

'VluMta women hope to be llble ·to get
.���:
.!'::: t�im9 ��.e:,oDto thE'ir shlll'e of tbe Claudio estllte, no�
I. m.i 11 I. m
Ind 1 P. m. Neb dar a oUDllIlary
In Htlgatfon In. Italy, and. said to be
'of
w"'o-:.w," J:;."::� �-::'�""Mon';ay; 'I'''.Sllar. Th" .. wo'rth about 1 billion dollars. The twO
��
w<!men are' Mrs. Oscar W.
lie newl period. sto" hour fer .hlld,en, Hnd 1_lal
and ber sister, Mrs. pharles_ Weltmel.
mUllc l!y, of!lM8trn. o,,"n .n� "';��I.t'.
Chiud.lo was widely' known In Ilis
./
a"d '1'111' ••
WMAQ CI1lrago. U".& me"'.'"
'"
'.elll •• elny anti·
dacv stariln, at , P. in,: '1""
SI nc e
day OR "King of Madagascar.
the· litigation over the CI'audlo estate
��':::r•.
·:'''h�i
S:�'
tom!t��I"11'
:
'
·
·..;;��'
i
r.·
and pro,rRIDI. Red Cro ... talk •. theater or,an .... Ital
was sta,rted, more than 300 claimants
hft.ve appea.red.
Tu':���il

��·�:!�:I �:::"tn
..

New York, 111
900 West 18th

Broadwa¥; �ost�n, 131.State Street; Buffalo, 116 Oak Street; Chicago,
�treet; Cmcmnatl, 659 Freeman Avenue; Cleveland, 820 West Superior
St.
LoUIS. ?22 Chestnut Street; San Francisco, 485 California
Ave!1ue;
Street; PitubuFgh.
Natlonal :kad & Otl
Philadelphia, John. T. Lewis
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Co. �f Penna.. 316.Fourth Avenue;
Bros. Co., 437 Chestnut Street.
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Saturday. April 4
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Other Dutch Boy Products

for durability. It
makes a hard, tenacious
film that is still elastic

of ZooltllJ

P. M.

specific informa
particular painting

you may

..

CoIIL"Ke Quartet.

7 :50-ltelntlon

a

you any

on

Bulhllngs

}'. sr.
7 ::!O-Raoto College Qunrtet
j :30-Control or Intestinal PuraBites tn

storehouse of gen
eral paint facts and formulas. A
section is devoted to the protec
tion of metal surfaces. It tells
how to prepare 'the surface for
painting, how to mix and apply
the paint. We shall also be
glad
to

for

"College or the Air"

booklet, "The Handy Book

Painting,"

���dt.l�!�u�d�tlOn8

booklet

-

NAT I O'N A L

,

..

7 :50-"1e

covers.

give your metal this com
plete protection, you do only linseed oil and babbitt metals.
what engineers, building contrac
National Lead Company, in
tors, railroads, steamship comadd·ition, makes lead pFoducts,for
panies and the U. S. Navy do for practically every purpose towhilth
all the steel they use.
lead can be put in art, illFollow their example ----- dustry and' daily life. If
further and use Dutch
you desire specific infor
mation about any' uses of
Boy red-lead.
lead or h:ave any spedal
Dutch Boy red-lead is
paint problem, write to'
pure and is highly oxi
our' nearest-branch:
dized. It has stood all
you

,

enough
expand and contract
under heat and cold -withour
cracking. Because it is exceed
ingly fine', it brushes out evenly
and has unusual covering power.
It gives full and economical
pro
tection to the metal surface it
to
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More

people

are

talking

about this Fine Car than
any other Car in America
I

Of

course

this
,

,

new

people are talking bout

preciate

fine Overland with six

its fine comfort and lux

QThe

cylinders. Of course they are
drawn into liking and admiring

and :\vanting this remarkable car.
For motor car buyers these days
are real students of
quality, close
of
judges value-s-buying shrewdly
and keenly after making shrewd
and keen comparisons. Q The
public was bound to admire the
fascinating beauty of the new
Overland Six. And bound to ap-

genious developments

power of

this car is a
joy. You can overtake and pass
nine out of ten cars on hills, and
likewise on the open road. In
traffic the swift getaway of the
new Overland Six makes cars
around you seem listless and poky.
Q Great smoothness is engineered
into the engine. The
wonderfully
balanced crankshaft is ingeniously
drilled to receive perfect lubrica
tion at all speeds. And by inury.

cylinder design friction

in six

and

wear

have been minimized to the
vanishing point. That means great
endurance. Q You need but one
look at the new Overland Six to
know why it is receiving such an
enthusiastic welcome. It has beauty
and style, comfort and luxury, to
a degree never before offered at
such a low price
Willys-Over
land, Inc., Toledo, O. Willys-Overland Sales Co. Ltd., Toronto, Can.
......
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GJhe ']ine

JVERLAND
With SIX
Cylinders

WILlYS
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They Have Stopped Mistakes in Painting
with the help o] the
Fa,!!" Paintinq Guide
4
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SHERWIN· WILLIAMS
FARM

i

PAINTING GUIDE
TO PAINT-

TO VARNlSH-

USE PRODUCT
NAMED BELOW

SURFACE

Nu.;�l��rt'�

TO STAIN-

TO ENAMEL-

USE PRODUCT
NAMED BELOW

USE PRODUCT
NAMED BELOW

SOW Auto Enamel
Clear

S· W Auto Enamel

TRADE NARK

S· W Auto Enamel

I"
h;

S·�u�oU��JOE�:�n�W
S·W Commonwealth Paint:
S-W RoorandBrid ePaint:
SWP House Paint
SoW Concrete Wall Finish

Shingle Stain
Old Dutch Enamel

j+I'

Scar-Net Varnish

SoW Handcraft Stain

FloorJac

EnameJoid

II!

Rexpar Vornish

SoW Oil Stain

Old Dutch Enamel

t'll

SWP House "Paint

Scar-Not Varnish
Velvet Finish No. 1044

Floorlae
S-W Handcraft Stain

Enameloid

SWP House Paint

Rexpar Varnish

s-w Oil Stain

Old Dutch Enamel

Flat-Tone
Exterior.

'Ii
1'1
('1

S· W Preservative

SWP House Paint

11

S·W Concrete Wall Finish

II'

Exterior

.....

SWP House Paint
Metalastle
S·\\' Roof and

FLOORS. Interior
(wood)

.....

Concrete

....

S-W

Inside

Bridge Paint

Floor Paint

Mar-Not Varnish

Iii
11:-i

S-W Preservative

(':1

Shingle Stain

JIll

Floorlac

S- WInside Floor Paint

S- W Concrete Floor Finish

l,p
)i1l.

S-W Concrete Floor

Finish
Perch

You

can

do the

Enameloid

Scar-Not Varnish

Floorlac

Porch.

Enameloid

Rexpar Varnish

S·W 011 Stain

HOUSE OR GARAGE
Exterior

SWP House Paint

Rexpar Varnish

s-w Preservative

IMPLEMENTS,

S-W

,.,'

.

TOOLS, TRACTORS,
WAGONS. TRUCKS
LINOLEUM

same.

Save the Farm Painting Guide, put it up on your
wall in a permanent place, and then, every time you
go
to buy paint, varnish, stain or enamel, look at the
Guide" first.
"

The Guide

simply makes it easy to select the RIGHT
of
type
paint, of varnish, of stain and of enamel exactly
as a color card makes it
easy to select the right color;
it stops mistakes in painting.

Wagon

and

Paint

Implement Rexpar

S-W Inside Floor Paint

RAD1ATORS

.......

ROOFS, Shingle
Ml'tol

....

...

,

...

Composit ion.

S-W Aluminum
Paint

or

Shingle Stain

Enamelold
Old Dutch Enamel

Mar-Not Varnish

S- WInside Floor Paint

SWP House Paint

WOODWORK
Interior
.....

Fur

,

.......

nl:n�o\linl-l

OInJ Varni,h

Tuxlre-e-qulck
-

Paint
u s c

-ca'y

tlHlroul-lh- ('conUnl'
e--can be U'L:J l-ov

Icul

surface.

e=

c n

ony

Enamelold

S- W Screen Enamel
Old Dutch

Enameloid
Scar-Not Varnish

Velvet, Fini.5h, N�.

1044

S-W Handcraft Stain
S·W Oil Stain

Floorlac

ISHfR WINaWillfA MS.
PAINTS A

VARNISHES

Enamel
.;

.111
nltl
II!.

wo
Old Dutch Enamel

'Enameloid

For ClcaninR Painted

and Varnhhed Sur.
heel ule Flaxo.p.

Mad� (rom linlced
oil-contains no fret:

alkali-rcstorclorigi.
nal lustre,

The store in your community displaying the "Guide"
and carrying the correct Sherwin-Williams finishes IS
"Paint Headquarters." Look for the "Guide" in the

eou

low
1\

window and inside the store.
The Sherwin-Williams

\I'
lle
tl1i

in

Shingle Stain

Flat-Tone

SWP House Paint
Flat-Tone

t.\'

IIHI

S-W Preservative.

Ebonol

WALLS, Intedor
(Plaster or Wallboard)

lin
ye

S-W Roof and Bridge Paint
Metalastic
S-W Screen Enamel

nl(

I

Varnish

Gold

SCREENS.

"0

Old Dutch Enamel

Flat-Tone

a n v o n c

Be sure to look up
t�
Paint Headquarters"

nn

FURNITURE, Indoors

...

(Ill

S-W Porch and Deck Paint

.....

r

1ior
if i

of Home Decoration

wir

gladly give you individual suggestions for your
home if you write them. Ask for free booklet B4S0 and
for free set of handsome color plates. If
you want the
most complete book on home
decorating ever issued,
177 pages, many beautiful full-page decorative schemes

pro

Dep't

will

fillH

th{!

I1ff.
mel

not

lin colors, send SOc (6Sc in Canada). Write The Sherwin
IWilliams Co., Dep't B43S, 610 Canal Road, Cleveland,
Ohio.

Specify Opex

for repainting
Opex is the mod
em nitrocellulose
lacquer with
the satiny finish that will not
scratch, mar or chip off. Ac
tually improves with age.
your auto.

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINTS AND VARNISHES

Dries

quickly-car

out of the

in a few days.
Wide
range of colors. Be sure to
ask your auto paint shop for

shop

Sherwin-Williams Opex.

Sympathy Might Help

f
,

Dr,

Jacob Goud 8churmnn, Amerl
minister to Chlna, .umI about to
joe appotnted ambassador to Germany,
:t
former prestdeut of Oornell Uulver
,ity, delivered two addresses lately at
I'l'kln and Shanghai that are attract
lug comment over the world for .thelr
loinln speaking. Dr. Schurman is It
friend of China, as he Indicated by
"an'

uicse

speeches,

attacklng

creased exemption!! is that,

more

oner

taxes w-ill he perpetuated or re
sorted to, or. til put it ill another way.
where taxes are to- be reduced it would
be a relief to the country if reductions
were made in other t han income taxes,
Indbrect taxes a re the most burden
some to the general
jiubllc, and Jucome
taxes the -Ieast. Not only does the tax
payer know what he I� paying, in the
case of the income tax, but he Is able
to pay.
Indirect taxes are blind taxes,
and have no relatlnn to 'ability to
pay.
So far as the small Income
taxpayer
is concerned the present law
ought to
be satisfactory,' and if tax cuts are to
be. mnde they should he made in more
burdensome forms nf tnxatton.
ous

the
advls
Ohlnese, lind the other con
.u-mntng' ol1�rlght Western naflons for
di�l'upting Chinese civilization.
The American minister "did not
please
Iti� a udleuce," says the London Times
I"port, when "he enlurged on the great
III'�S of China, the nge of her clvttlza1i"1I, the depth of her culture,' the
wonders of her art, the high qunllties
Genmnny is not a member of the
"I' her people."
'rile West, with Its League of Natlions yet, but- the lnvltatlon
of tiie- Council of the
.r.rrereut and materialistic civilization,
League to
""'lIIS to have It in for
Chinn, and the Germany to become a memhcr on
of
equnlity of representation on
'JlI'ees,,;Ive waves of "'estern Invasion terms
:111t! exploltntton have done great dam- the Council. is described as the first
level
word' uttered to Germany by tIi,�
:I�'"
to the Chinese.
since the warI t would ba better it €Jhlnn were allied governments
Is
she
trea ted on a basts of
perfect
IIl'J'mittl!cl to live her own life; she
If C:I',rlllany comes in under
has tutngs to teach.
Her cultune is equallty,
these terms an lmportnnt fOt'WIHII step
'illite different from 'Vestet:n culture,
l.ut 11 great dell I can be- said for it;. will have been tnken toward uniting
rhtuese ancestor worship cunnot ap- Europe, or awar from the perils of
the balance of )JOWC)', of a lllam-es,
pro
I"'al to non-Chtnese, yet veneration for
French on the one hand and pro1111' fllmily and the authorlty of par.German or pro-Russian on the' other.
«nts is not a bad thing for any race,
The nllied governments were cordlal'
It is
the testimony. (,)f persons who
I1I1fI unanlmnus In the Invitatlon t:)
r runsact
business with the Chinese
Germnny to come Into the League.
I hu t a Chinese merchant's word Is
as
l,t is true that a basis of
equnlitv Iii
",,(Ill ns nno.ther man's bond, and It.
not the basis on whichGermnny de
'11 "'ll to be sndd that the Japs were
to be admitted-she wanted n
"ill'dnl to employ ChInese cashiers and slred
prtvlleged position to correspond with
IIl"nl�)'-llllndlers in their. banks.
the discrimination against her
among
The Chinese civilization has never
European powers. Germany, in view
1"'('11 greatly concerned about wealth,
of her enforced dlsa rmnmcnt.
while her
1l101l!'Y or material development and
termer enemies arc fl1l1� armed, askerl
1111 this account Is
condemned as wrong to be relieved' of the
obligations of
ull thru. But the Chinese are said
by members in case of war.
Yet Ger
vumpetent observers to have more com- many may
accept what Is offered to
mou sense tban any' other
race,- they her, as In the case of the
peace treaty
lli1\'e admirnble manners, they are wlt- lind the Dawes
plan, recognizing thiit
(,I' n nrl philosophic and they have de- the'
present trend of events in connec
veloped arts that are the marvel of tlon with the.
League of Nn tlons is
\\'('�I('rn people. These beautiful and toward
making it first of all a League
Iidir'nte manual arts are dying, but of
Europa.
Ihis is due to western influences thAt
:I1'e
dtslntegnatlng Chinese life. The
nuu-hlne Is, replaeing the human hand
in Chinese fine arts ns in Perstnu lind
The
indefatigable editor of the
,\nalolian rug-making. It is now an
entertalnlng 'column known as "):1Isnit! st"nry that the Chinese
language is cellany" in the
Manchester Gnarrllan
III,' must advanced and
logical In the of England hns been
gatberlng np ill
\\'01'111, as it should be In view of the
stnnces of famous people who did not
gl"'at d1lration of Chinese culture.
Dr. Schurll1lln In his opinion of Ill,e railway t}·aveI.
Inevitably nil of
('hina's old clvlllznfion Is In accord them are from the early dRYS when
stcllm
wns a new nnd
lI'il h Bertrand
Russell, the English. strunge transllortlltion
thing-tho probably In a few
)1hilosopher, whose tributes to Chinese years,
when aircraft hilS
"111111I'e are well known. The least that
developerl
II trifle flll'ther, he will be
able to add
\\'l'�I'pl'n nutions could do,' It might be
to his colle!'tlon.
":1 it!, is to
let China go her own way
,John Rilskin was one of the mO!'t
ill ('hina. That old
and great country
outspoken critics of the new inventinn.
hns neyer
hyrt the 'Vest.
On
nne
occasion
when
the
!;outhEastern asked .him to lend some of
the Debt
his Turner drawings for an
exhil5ition,
he replied bluntly:
I'a�'ers of the normal federal in"I utterly. detest
Your
railways.
COllle tux are
finding their tax milch rnllway hilS cut thru and
spoil.;)d some
lower this year ihan
and with of the
hefore,
bits
of
loveli_g_si
n public
scenery In the
debt sun in excess of 20 bilcount)'y, lind If you want a loan ex
�ion dollars It may rensonabl�' be asked hlbitlon
you should content yom'selves
'If it is not
low enou�h. Congl'ess next
with exhibiting advel'Usements of
wint(>r will revtse tlie
tax'law, for It.
)1roduces too- much- revenue, but the Soap and--Mustard."
But despite this unfavorable
sUllIil income
opi'n.·
taxpllyer, as th!! rate' and ion, another
the exemptions now
railway company subse
can well
stand,
a
quently placed
afford to contrlbut.e
compartment at his
to the Goverildisposal wben the fllmous writer was
ment expenses and
to reduction of the to
nn tionnl
come fo London for a
special· oc
debt the sll'gh� income tax
casion.
.1I0W demanded; .. Compared with
la{it
The
Duke
of
Welllngton did' hot
Ye.ur the tax Is cut two·thirds, and is travel
stili les� than
by rail until 1848, a year after
half last year's tax' after
even
nst year's 25
Queen Victoria had· abanJoned
per cent -rebate was de- the'
One rellson for the
Ilcted.
stageco"8ch.
I ron. D u k e's dIstaste for ral
,\ n
.way tr-avel
exempti�n of $2,500 is the larg- probably is to be found In I·
t ullowed
the volley'
in. 8:uy rountry using the.
of brlckba ts with which he was "reeted
tax, the faIrest or aU taxel!.
when
his
are such other
Into
deductions as on one of t.,raln-pulled'
00
his fIrst journe�s. There was
every deJ)(lndent c1111d, taxes,
also
t on
debts� ,.and, .,charitable con- who' the surgeon, Sir AsUey' Cooper,
'l
......
was
rlll1tion�
sure
the raHways w.ould
'that f ew. persona w ith a
ross In
the nobility, and Colonel Sib-,
destroy
of $8,500
any income
ax.
a
thorpe,
s ellmlnates thl
c}'ank w.bo "managed, ,to get
ee-fourtlis of
h
p?pnIIlUon. Where the tax must himself elected to Pal'Unment who
'Paid on net
the building of
incomes of
� and opposed
_ore the rate Is hut 2 J)(lr $2 with a
..;..------Per cent
deductIon from that. Wl'lat
comes down to Is that
11
persons with

�"yjet minister
of

"1'

one,

as

the

a

dangerous.
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Germanv Into the League?
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"I Detest Railways"
-

Let's Pay

[6001
.

"

""

turn at one

.

.

cent,
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Sharpie. AIl.teel
Cream Separator

$6,000 contr.lbute
$37.00 out or incom�
to a budget
E'edellal Govl"rnment ot about
or
every' family in the UnIted
income, after de�uctlons,
A,!
as <1'4,000
or

Reports

16�h�
�rSh
nm.g

-

t�

looking,

neat

A tI'IaI d •• It,. .hI. wltb otb .... wID t.u th. tal.
Never order any separator on trial unless
you order also an Allsteel
beside it, so that you may know what should be
of

but

expected

trial

on

separator.

a

This little Allstee1 Separator will look
light and small when you get it-so does
your watch look small beside a Big Ben, but the watch will last
longer and keep
better time. But the little Allsteel is � wonder for work and
will last a lifetime.
We build exactly the same
skimming bowl into a heavy cast iron frame and gears.
Below is the picture of it. It is an excellent
separator. It would please you better
than any other kind' of separator
except the Allstee1.

This heavier, larger separator will skim faster and better
and will satisfy you
better and will turn easier than any
competing separator of like capacity, but
not as· easily as the Allsteel. Either will
last for years.
Take oW' word for it. We have been
selling you separators for over forty
years. Our reputation is back of what we say. What we sell
you has to please you,
has to satisfy you in every way or
you return it and get all your money back-if
you have paid before trial.

A. .SOO A.11.teel
S�parator
lor s8Z
The famous SharpIe. Allsteel
Crea.m·Separator-600 lbs. capacity per hour
-is a $100 Separator and the beat
Separator for $100 that anyone ever bought.
We have never had a
price below $100 on this separator, and thouBBDds are
at work giving;
supreme satisfaction to their purchasers.
We give thirty days'
absolutely free trial, together with an allowance of $15
for yoW' old- separator and twelve months in
which to pay

by

installments.
overstocked with old second-hand sepa
rators of. every make and cannot
dispose of the surplus
for
old iron.
except
For that reason we will, for a time,
accept your order
easy

But

for

now we are

$100 Allsteel

a

Separator

.

Mark X in- .quare

1650lbe.-·1
We

-

_._

a

UUUL'IC'

..

printed
Exc:ltul .... acendu

on

.'

o�
1925

H ea _
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Separator

Co,

0 0

d

cfMJlen.

.�;.........................................

•••

•••••

�

Name

Welt

to me at

pounds

your expense

per hour

chase d.,lffiI.

180.36 with this order,
money retumed.

Settlement 188 runplnll'

0

Pa.

Sharples

a

$100

Allltftl

Cream 5epantor lor thirtY clays' free trial
home. to be settled lor as dleckcd·-

below II eD1ir<1y latlslac!ory.
Mark (Xl 10 14""'" below
.howiDIl

.'

••• D Cash
••• treo trial. or
0

c;;eeter.

at wy

..

•••

work'n.

l»eHnr
--600

..

"pando. co.

San Franclec 0, Calli.
ft...
Chi caao,·,
Ill' T oronto, .......

••••• pro� <;��o� t�D:'::l::::'�

in unoccu-o

tcc4ranUorie.t

Sharpl ..

t.�

'!t:..'

..0-..,-

�
•

•

......

,

<IP'�

20�\,"
�\'

matter.

�""'" Ibupl

,.0..,
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�
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$165

_

Tubular ",paratora rrom
lb •• per hOUr capacity
to 10,000 lba. per hour
capacity. BeDel lew
...

•••

•

to UI.

comp Ie te I'Inc 01

•••

•

on

Made in Two Si_
700 Ib ...... r hour-$lOO

.'

••••

days' free

coupon
of purchase you

showing plan
desire, then sign and mall
HM�ld .Sep_

�

••••

$88-you keeping

at

your old maChiDe if you have onc.
Or if you pay cash at end of 30
trial, send but $82.

railways:

_

light and

are

comparison.

A aBort. lecture" lnat weD worth
readilll

,

the spl.1ing movement of'
f
cattie from the Southwest
!9 Northern :
grass Indicate that the· numbers will
:
t
be fewer than lut
spril'lg. The fore :
s
cast IndIca tee 862,000' hE'ad' this,
year, .:
pays/but $22 'to Uncle March 1 to ,June 30�
compa'red with .
,\
984,000
,last
and
01l9;000_In 1008.
f' e objectfon' to cOntinullI reductions The reports spring
cover 'l'exu, New Mexico
normal income tax rate 'and in-'
and ArIzona.

..... ....,. .k ......l ... devl ••

These Allstee1 Separators
durable and efficient beyond

There is a vast difference in cream separators of different
makes, and don't
think there is not.
The advertising claims of all read alike because
language is as free to one
person as anether,
Neither the words nor the amount of
advertising make it better. We are our
selves large advertisers, but that is not what makes our
separators better.

Fewer Cattle. to Grass

_of $5,000
ucomes
t

·

always

speed.

.,.....

J>Il!

lee

·

Mad. 01 """lht .t •• I- net
clalD.,. cut lI'on-and
wond....uJ Dur.lalDln, open It.... -l'Ult·

.

T�rme

·
·

n
Oft ltatt
thaa .n,.
known ........t ...
It skims equally clean at widely
varying speeds. Other
separators may skim clean at a fixed speed, but no other
separator does at all speeds. It is humanly impossible to

_Man�hester

'

·

oth

IS
.

I.'

hour]

Tarn •••• Ier than an,. otb ... known
........ t ...
Joseph Beckinbaugh, Richmond Furnace, PR., says his two

0. .. '111

•

n;;�:e
utere�Ol'

Separator

lb •• per

year-old boy turns it. That is younger than we recommend, but
it indicates the ease of
turning. One finger turns it "like a
feather." Wife, please take notice I

•.

.

�

.The AUsteel

.

.

···········

Settlement Sloo runnlDir
for old separator.
_

_. __ ••.

thirty days' sattdadOry

twelYe mODths. Installment plY.
twelve months and SIS .UOwaDCI

over

over

plan 01_.

clay,' he trial. If aU

P. 0

•. __

22

Kansas Farmer

Better Than "Warmed
AM nne of the old-f'nshioned housekeepers who
Ilkes to set n good til ble lind yet not wnste nny
rood. 'I'Iu-se n re some of rnv recipes for using
lert-ovors wh ieh I think n re much more pnln
thIJle' thnn '''warmed ups."

Corn
Corn

Ups" 'They Say

By Two Readers

I

Occasionally
to

Bring

n

II

qua rt

we

home, thereby extending our bird
lists are often surprisingly long
Mrs, Ethel Bickel.

Clayton Oo., Iowa,

Soup

Try Using Lemon

smn

of

Juice

lime which forms in the pitcher Or glass
water hn s been standing in it -may be
removed' without friction by the aid of lemon
jUi('£', Fill the pitcher with enough water 1111(1
lemon juice mixture to rise above- the white de
posit, and allow it to stand for one. or two days.
(A couple of dried lemons which cannot be used
for cooking serve the purpose very well.) Vinegnr
may also be used.

THE
after

Salmon Salad
'We like this sn lmon sn lnd : Add hnlf the quan
tity !of pickles, r-ut ill smntt pieces, that you have
of l e t t-o vvr sn lmou, Son sou with v lnogn r to taste.
Pile on lettuce Ien vos aud ga rni sh wlth balls of
cottage cheese.

Meat

us

a bird which is unknown
look It up In the bird gnide

see

we

and then
when we arrive
knowledge. Our
and varied,

ll qunnt lty of left-o"er
milk to n boil, add the
corn, suit nud pepper to tuste, n teaspoou of butter
and 11 few drops of onion juice, Let it rench the
boiling point, then serve with crn ckers 01' lett-over
slices of bread browned in n hot oven, buttered
and cut into smn ll pieces.
corn,

IISCS

soup

for Marck 28,192$

We Like Tbis Nut Bread
HAVE an excellent nut bread recipe that I U,;Q
sandwiches for lunches and when I enter
tain. Mix together 4 cups flour, 4 teaspoons bnk

Croquettes

I for

']'0 make iueu t croquettes, run cold cooked ham,
chicken 01' her-f t h ru the f""d chopper, ndd salt
I1IHI pepper to tn ste n ud euoug h I'il'h sweet milk
to 1lI01�tCIl,
)Iold into croquettes, dredge lightly
with flour and fry ill hot In I'll until a rich brown.

lng powder, 1 teaspoon salt, % cup sugar and 1 �S
cups nuts, chopped fine.' Then stir in 1 egg, we!1
beaten and 2 cups 'sweet milk, Pour in bread pnns
and let rise 1,4 hour, Bake in a slow oven 50 mill
utes,
Slice and spread with butter.

Fruit Biscuits

Delta Co"

Colorado.

Cntherine Watts.

Leftover f'ruit is used in this wnr.

Mn ke a rich
blscutt dough, 1',,11 ru in n ud cut out with [I biscult
curter,
�preud pnch cn ko lightly with soft butter
nnd pln"e tWtt ruurulx together.
Bn ku in n hot
01'1'11 a rul wlu-u r-oul, bren k apart and nrld anv left
over fru it.
SPI'I'e wlt h cream. Oranges, peeled n nd
sliced thin are dellclous used in this wnv,

Lumberjack

Pie

You 1011,0

Missio'llarlJ

cooked for n grollp of men ill n lumber
cruup n nrl this "'11" their fan'l'ite pie. Seed n cup
of cooked 111'1II1e,., mn sh fille nud pluce in the hot
tom ('I'1I,.t of n d"l'P pie till. Ben t leg;!, n dd 1 CIIl)
of sueur. 1 lahlc"poon flour n nrl 1 pint rich sweet
milk "I' thin cren m. Ftn vo r with bn nuuu fln vor lug,
pour over the pI'III1eS n nd hnke in [I innderute ovou.
)Irs. Pt'nl'l UlIllel'\yood.
Garfield Couuty.

THERE
di�h

of

or

a

[,ndies' i1id

or

_

(/,

0'/' entcl'ta.·in1nc'IIt 7101/1' ch!l.'/'eh or cl'llb
ua» uscd to ma;.. e moncu so thai wc clt'n pass
1J0U.,' plans alollY? Alld IV,) 'would !'ike to know
icluit 1}Olt consider 110'11.'1' most usetut l�Uchcn

utellsil

01'

whnt is thc 'flif.o(.'e of

cqnipmcnt

A Mother Asks Us
'VO�DER how manr mothers remember that
is essenttal to wash rubber and celluloid top
daily, They are in, and out of the childis mouth nil
da�', collecting germs and dirt and are as dangel'
ons as unsterllized utensils.
Mrs, W. E. Farver.

I it

in

both subjects, $2.,50 fo,' ilio sccond best alld $.l
mclt tor cve"IJ othol' letter �L'e C(tll usc. Ad/t/'cs.s
F'lor(,lIoe K. -.M-illC1·, Fana Homc Edi.tfilr, Kan

infinite possihilities nttnched to a
Ipft-o"cl' I'iec.
First, it enn bc made

into a lh'""el't ,,�. adding eggs, 111 ill" SlIgnr !l1ll1 fla
YOI'iII(! and if de,.:il'ed, n few rnisins, the nmount
of ('nell ingredient I'nl'�'illg ae'col'ding to the [Il\\Ol1nt
[ nl"'n�'s lise nIl e;..:g and nbollt 2
to be JIln�le.
tahk"pol)ns of �l1;..:nl' to c:lc'h ('1111 of mill" Balw
the snwe as nn�- other custard.

P(I'/''lncr, Topcka, Kan,
April 18_

S(/8

Our Farm Home N'ews

The contcst C10SC8

l(a1l.s(ls Fanncl' l'cadrr<� (WC q'ltUe adept at
(ll'cssillY ltl) Ic/f-ovcl' tood, 'it thc lettol'8 l'e
('civcd 'in On1' ,'cccnt "How I 8r}'1)0 Lctt-Over
F'ood"

contcst

I'm so/"/,l1
Mill 'ind';cation.
tliat evc/'y lettcr cOlt/(l 'IIOt l'eec-il,e It p1"ize fo/'
thc/I nil wcre good. On th';s page you will tilld
the two wize winning laUcl·s.
Othc'rs will lic

Rice

Then fol' dinner dishes there are Sl)nnish rice
and rite nlld cheL'�e. Fot' Spanish ril-c, lI,.:e :! ('up:')
of the 1'1<-1', rehCl) t n nd ndd sn I t tot tnste. % l'UP
Peel nn,1
sweet l'l'l'nm nnd 1 tnblpspoon huttel'.
millee fillel, 4 slIlnll onions nlld enol, IIntil tIc'nder.
Dl'lIio (,ff the \l'lltPI [(nd ndd 1 ('up cool,pll tOlllntn
and abollt % CIII) of the tnmato juice. :-'Iix t"lIlnto
and OBion with the rehen ted rice and :;el'l'e hut.

By Mrs, Dora L.

arc

.

printcd fro'ln ti'me

to timc.
Winncrs ·in "'1'hc Most fh£c()es.·�tttl )JartJ} I
Epcr .Attel/ded" contcst (11'0, t'il·st. Ml'S. G. L.
Bc/hel, Gentl'll Co" M'issotl1'i; Secol/d, Ml·S .A.
H. LUW1'C1U'C, flicki/'/8on 00., Ka.lIs(/,s.
'PhC8C
.

lettcrs I.dll ba

p1'ill/cd

'tL'lIrn

they

m'c

soasolla,l.

Rice and Cheese
Rice and che('�e is prcpared the snme as lUn(":1roni [(11(1 t.:heetie htlt we lil,e it lIe'ttel'. I grense the
bnking di:,h wcll with butter, then put in n Inyer
of the cooked rit·e. sensone'd with snit nnd a little
and uiltter, lIl'xt add n Inyer ,of grated
crenlll
chep:,(, alld 81111111 piel'ps of butter, then nnother
layer (Jf rice and so on. O\'er the whole I IXlIlr n
nlld sprinkle with pnprika. Bnke
sn;nll ('llp
in a bot oven until golden brown Oil top.

of'milk

Rice Fritters
For hrenkfnst or supper the riee fritter is equal
ly good. I concoeted lilY o\\'n recipe for these: Use,
salt to
1 'cup left-over ri<:e, 1 egg well
taste, :2 teaspoons sligar, 1 l'Up milk, % teaspoon
tJfildn� powder I1nd enough flour to make a run
ning bntter. Drop hy spoonfuls in hot fat [(nd fry
until well done, using a pancal,e turner or spatula
1\Irs, R. A. Voyles,
to turn them.

.benten,

Gentry Co"

Missouri.

Those

Early

Bulb Beds

nareissus nnd other fall planted bulbs
die dowll SOOIl after blooming in the spring,
As the beds 'Iast several seasons without resetting,
,the buB)s Deed not be removed eyery year, but
mny be left in tbe ground until they
become too crowded to bloom well,
to l'elien� the ullsight
Last
liness of the beds nfter the bulils
were Ihru ulooming, I remo,-ed all
the tOI);; nnd loosened the surface
of the' scdl with thc garden rake. I
then S(,t netunia plants l� iuches
apart eneh WflY, tnldng care not to
disturb the (Iormant bulbs, which
were al)out 4 inehes deep.
Any shal
low rooted anllunl will give good
results.
Thcse petunin beds w�re a

TULIP,

sp!'ing:

Ironing Day

THINK I have the best way I eyer hnvs seen or
dnmpening clothes for ironing. I use a little
whisk brush for a sprinkler, It -is easy to dip it
lightly into a pnn of water, My clothes are more
evenly dampened nnd in a much shorter time than
when I used the little sprlnkltng enns sold for the
purpose for they have to be refilled often.
Pottawatomle County.
Mrs. J. B.

\

1101/.'/' kitchen 110'1/, would '1I0t 1I)(lnt to IUJ with
Ollt?
We will pall $5 tor thc "bc.�t lette'/' on

Left-O,'er Rice

Spanish

fnmnIU'I'S of

SO.cietlJ

scheme

nre

of

(I1'e

(;olltl1t1tniiJ} cit/,ll
uiil} aarce tluit one ot the biggcst probleme
1101t?' 0/'0(111 izat ion has 'is kecl1·in.Q the. t1'e(£SI£I'11
,·Cl1Icllishcd. 1I0n't uo« t clt 1tS 0/ ans) uniqiw

011('1'

Cmlcerning

on

I

•

I

To Recall

/

of uloom IIntii frost, nfter which the plants
nllowed to remain on tile ground all winter,
forllllllg a proteeting mulCh,
This spring, when the heds were cleaned off, the
green ulades of the bulbs had pushed their way
-liP thru the dried petunia plnnts evidently none'
the worse for hn ving a crop of summer blooming
·plants grown on the same grollnd last yenr.
:<\irs. C. _B, Smith.
Chase County,
mnss

,

were

Two

Purposes
taking

a

WHEN
dies sometimes

to This Game

long dri"e' in the

-

car, the kid

become restless before reach

ing their destination. I hit upon a scheme· for
amusing my little dnughter that is both interest
ing and instructlve, As we drive along, we keep
track of the birds we see, each one trying to iden
tify the greatest number,
Bobsie shouts, "Ol'iole, one," then I spy two
'bobolinl{s and count two. Bobsie' sees three gold
finches and her number jumps to four. But next
moment, she sees an indigo bunting and in her
haste calls it a bluebird, which causes her count
to drop back to three.
It is a ·fascinating game
both for children and grownups.

Thompson

indication of funD improvem£'nt that is Il0t.
any papers I have read was cited in onl'
rural mnB currier's dis('ussion of mnil nnd rond.'.
'I'ho the number of farms �er\'ed u" the ca rri(' I'
'has not ill('rensed, the 1l1110Ullt of mnil delivered h
lUnny times thnt of a few yent's ugo.
Falllilies thnt a few yenrs ugo took no dnil,l'
-pflver nO'w take three, As llInny pnreel post pael,
ages nre taken out dnily liS used to ('ollle nt CIlI·i,.:!·
lIlllS tlllle.
There is, doubtless, a ellise eonnedioll
\lptween the two-the driil,v pnper!> and the pac''''
nges.
M[(ny 'pntron:>, li\'ing at considernble (\i'"
tnnce from town sC'e in the dnily phper an arti":"
advertised and send for it.
'l'liis possihility of lUail orders is nlmost unlim
ited. 'Ve often regret when we rend "nds" for
some things nepded thnt only a telephone number
is given by tlie ndvertiser insle[(d of n mail [lri'
dress.
'We regret,
too, whC'n the daily paller
reaches us that some store is making a spe('ial
sale, that, day, of the· yery nrticles we most need
and we, lilm Sheridnn, are 2·0 miles away.

ONE
noted 'in

of

Advant�ges
One advantage

trY organization

Poultry Association

gained by having

a,

county

ponl

evident in t.he Douglas conn·
this month. A large order for
ty
hatching eggs was sent by a Missouri hntcher�'.
The members haYing the kinds of £'ggs wanted sold
them at an adyance of 10 cents a dozen oyer the
Illnrket price. There are a great many times when
a purebred flock pays
the owner larger returns
than a flock of mixed breeds.

unit's

was

work

A
On
with

a
so

Burlap Bag

to town recently we were burdeneci
,,'c
many small parcels thnt we regretted

trip

had not
a

A�uon�.

brought a shopping bag with us,
collection of school supplies, there was a pIle ().
burlap bags that promised hell)'
These bal;s of brown and
burlap were mn<Yl about the sIze 'd
a county a·tIas with strong
hnndles. On one side, 11 Dutch "I
t
in colors is stamped. The bag
only 10 cents.
It occurred to
mother
writer
that' any
CO! �
maIm
school ,bags and
sta
bags of this sort that would
III flY
hard wear,
The school girl
ss
like to work the -design in crO.
stitch.
.

p('�I;
ta�?rl
(�",
!d
..
ShopPI:ld
..

.

far

Farmer

March 28,1925
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SUGAR

IS
'e
Il

objection housewife often has
THEwhat
she calls "poor sugar" is that
a

"

,

s,

Coarseness of grain in itself
does not affect a sugar' spurity, butit does
affect its appearance. .Great Western

.r

Sugar is a good looking sugar. It is noted
for its evenness of grain, its lustre, its
sparkling whiteness. That reputation has
been earned only by
increasing care in
manufacture, improved methods and
adherence in every Great Western
plant

I:=;
I-

Sparkling

While

AWAY with poor looking sugar for all
time. Order- Great Western
Sugar by

Do

name from
to your

your grocer.

If it· measures up

.

.

.

.�
11

any sugar

twelve months in the year.
No need to take any kind of sugar, when
after once testing this sugar,
you can order it
by name. Sparkling while sugar every time you
order-that is the Great Western guarantee.

THE

ur

Service 'Corner
or

Beet

egg and alternately add the
milk and I¥.! cups flour in which
the soda, salt and cinnamon have been
sifted.
Add sufficient flour to make
a sotlt dough.
Roll % inch thick, cut
and fry in hot fat.
Drain and when
somewhat cool, sprinkle with
powd
ered sugar.

18

conducted

for

the

our

problems.

Wer

I

helping

re,adero sotve their
editor Is glad to
your
questtona concerning house
ping, home making,
entertaining, cock
seWing, beaut:', and· 80 on,
Send a
addressed, stam_ped envelope tQ the
Service Corner,
Ka.g.e&a
Farmer
a
personal reply will be- glven�
Zllng

The

�men's
11

Sugar

hrn'e

a n

order

tor

sOme baby

chicks

Apron Leads to Another

The Housewife Cannot Have Too
Many Cover
alls to Protect Her Dresses
BY MRS. HELEN LEE CR.UG

CARRY
Toyour'

out the- color scheme of
every detail should .be
ill harmony. This desire fOI'
harmony
may be carried even to the window

Chicks by Parcel Pest
sent

One

Even Shades Harmonize

_

room.

to

a
short distance.
Should I send
parcel PO"t,
and snoutd I feed the chicks
orc

I

COMPANY

beaten

po,.

:I

SUGAR

Great Western

Mak'ng the Easy
Way"'ilthe title of a �racti.
cal recipe book by Ida Bailey
Allen. Send for a copy today.

SOUl'

I'

the market.

GREAT WESTERN

DENVER. COLORADO

Free

1

on

Sugar BuUding

,-"Candy
u

the

highest standards known in the
industry. It has set a standard for
purity-99.9 per cent+-unaurpassed by
to

,

judgment of. what good sugar should
be, you can then order itby name regularly,

it

I'

to

It IS coarse.

d

l'

good looking

shades,

which can be freshened and
with paint. While it is not
wise to attempt to paint a dark shade
8elldill;; baby chicks Irom one place
a light shade takes a durk color
another, 'particularly if you- are light,
ding them only a short dlstance. very well. A dark shade can be light
ened with decora tlons In stencil. A
nOt feed
the chicks before sending white
shade that is soiled can be made
!D, urul start
them on their journey into a
en
new and fresh look.ing one if it
they are a day old.
is painted in gray, light blue,
green or
buff.
The process, of repainting is very
h
simple, Brush or '...·ipe awny with a
unable to find -a recipe tor
have bcen
that do not take up an exceas dry cloth all the dust, Place the shade
of fat
In frying. Would
d ,i�
flatly on. a table 01' the floor. Mix three
you be so
10 print
one that
a;'-,\[1'8,
you know to be
parts of flat wall paint wibli one part
T. D 'M
�
of mineral turpentine
6th of
and, using a
one call1ng jor
e
broad bristle brush,_apply, to the shade
nnll the
other for sour milk, are thinly. Use down strokes
and work
quickly. Two coats are sufficient.
'but_
-1 teaspoon salt
Care should be taken in the matter
% teaspoon
ctnna�Ugar
of decoration. A conservatlve def;gn
trion
Ur
4 leaspoons
baking is the only thing in. good taste. Lsu
I
a
oft
powder
ally, a design is placed above the hem.
1 cup milk
rl'alll II
b
add
the
,le utter,
t
sugar and
1111111
light.
Stir in the wen
t
e;:;; and the sweet
milk.
:Sift
l)cn<.iing them ?-H. Z.
al'�l'l post is Ii sa
tistactory method

glorified

.

Better Doughnuts

._

--

o�nnllts

these' rec'ipes,

�,t
1��bIC"poons

nii:

'" "

,

��

.

l�ou�1�ake

t
I,

il

'1 'v.\l,t:

powder,' snU and cinnamon
By Louis Ginsberg
till'!' �,cups of floirr and stir this
T OVE that is boarded, molds at
e d .In, adding sufficient flour to,
snit
dough Roll % ineh thick L Until we know some day�
�lit",
Fry, dr�in and -W.hen partly The only thing we ever bate
I
SJlllllkle with powdered sugar.
Is what we give away.
.

[

I

last

0\

,

I
t

SOU r Milk

Doughnuts,

to�nhlesPoons b�

%

SUgar
���"
'Up
"au

Ilo,,"p'o on
a

\�t�hl
1

r

e

milk
soda

butter,
light.,

teaspoon

::":;:Pl!Ibn
F1lbllr- to

salt
clnna-

make-

a

And kindness that is never used
-But hidden all alone
'VlIl slowly harden 'til it is
As hard as any stone.
'

It is the th-I ngs we.a I wa'y,s h 0'ld
That we will lose' some da'y;
ad� the sugar and' 'The only things we ever keep
Stir in the well
Are what we give away.
'sot'l doug,h
'.

I

�A05a
8:"';

SONg_

b�:1

h

Ii

:

I?

;?D5

�05---Tbi'3 apronstyle

with

small,

can be made
Qi207-You'll like this apron to wear
without the back skirt.
Sizes when preparing Sunday
evening supper
.rnedtum and large.
01' to
to the

or

give

guest who insists

on

221�'l'he
accompanying diagram .helping you. Size"
explains bow this' apron, is cut aU in 40, 42 and 44 inches 16 years, 36, 38,
bust mensurc.
one piece. Sizes
small, medium, large.
2204--Sizes small, medium and large.
l!8(}3!..,...You have onl.y to cut your
These patterns may be ordered from
apron .out from this pattern and sew the,
Pattern Department, Kansas Farm
'\VasIl bru ld or binding around' the er,
Topeka, Kan. Price 15 rents each.
edges, One size only.
Give size and number of
patterns.
..

24

Kansas Farmer for i.lIa,l'cit

Puzzle Fun for the
,\,\[

]0

old :llId in the fifth
lJl't� I ba vc t 11"0 gu i n€'11
t hrcu
]Ii,!.!':-:.
pi�l!'UIlS, n Buntruu
r'J"�ter n iul a dog 1,-, yea rs old, I
hu 1'1'
tWo
�ister� a lid
t',I'C'
l-rothcrs,
'I'Iu-i r n.uuos n re Olcrn ] 1 ven rs old,
Yl'luJa ]� ye:tl'S ulrl. Harold 14 years

I

n':lr�

,,,radv,

.Fur

uld und Erm-st ]!� Y\':1rS old,
Elizabeth Wortbington,

Hulla,

KI1I1,

pupl ls

in our school.
I have eight
brothers and four sisters.
"-e live on
n XG,'-(lC-l'e rarm.
Gertrude Reimer,
xol k i rk. l�(ln,

I ivide 9 in!9 bvo

earls which.
tp<l.eth.�(.'.sh.all be Q.sual Lo 10
Cul
.:s:::::--,c:::�' /01'\. tht

Has Some Gold Fish

George

r1tl'dott«i

I n m 7 �'(':Il'S old,
seh. 'ul.
I ba ve one
yl'Hl'� old Hilt! i� a
Or is High Srhoo l.

l g-o J �� miles to
slsrer.
She is 14
xophoruo re in the
For pP1:S ! ha ve
sornv ;!,>It1-fi�h: lI_whire r:tldoit named
Ok ie : throe l'n f � IHIIlJed :'1)1'('1;, niggie
IIm1
�lny "'hite and n dog named
Spi r z. I IY"nld l l ki- to hour from little
Lo-,,:, l ivinr; in Ku nsn s.
Ot is, Colo,
George Sukow.

HEf\E
PA5TE

D"
qDNt:1'I
0
�

5E,COND FINq-ER

NOW IT3

(t:

WITH A WAVr:
OF THE HAND

THE PAPER.
,

�- '"

DISAPPEA�

BACK

ANOTHER

AcfAIN!

Tommy and Shep

are

rend the chtldren's page, I would",
ro get a letter froui some boy 0"
Elnne Perrill.
my age.
Cawker City, Ka n.

�;;.

HAPPI

Pets

651

9 yen rs old and in the fonrth
For pets I hn ve a car. a dog
and n gninen pig,
The eat's name Is
Tommy nnd the dog's name is Shep,
Tbere n re 50 pupils in the school aut!
20 in the middle room,
Glnde, Knn,
Edgnr Chn rtiu.
am

grade,

u

Enjoys Young Folks' Page
12 yenrs old and in the sixth
I ride 1 % miles to se8001.
I
llve on a 160-acre farm,
I have two
hrothers and one sister,
For pets I
have a dog named Bob and three cats,
I have a pig nnd n colt,
I enjoy read
ing the children's page, I would like to
hear from some of the girls my age,
Luella Geyer,
{';Iysses, Kan.
I

om

grade,

Can You Guess These?

IT L5!

A BIT OF

BLACK PAP ER ON
THE.

line.

Boys and -Girls

rile senior high school for 0111' gvm
nnstum work, We pluy basket ball now
und I am a forward on onr team. I'd
like to have some of the chitdron write
to me,
Wilma Taylor,
,AIi}leue, Kn n,

I

Where is the best

to go when
work,
news from
England
Beca nse it comes thrn suit

vou're broke? Go
"-h�- can't the
Le fl'e�h '?
water.

place

to

There

,

What did Queen Elizabeth tnke her
pills ill'! III cider. (Inside her )
How
does a hn lrd resser end his
days? He eurls up and dies,
.-\. hil! .ln p and
n
little Jap went
fi�hillg, The Iittie ,Jnp was the big
Jnp's son. hut the bil! .lnp wns not the
little .l aps fa t her. Whot was he'! His
,

are

�N

Six of Us

There is a pleasant saying concen
in this puzzle,
If you can find wha i
is send your answer to Leonn Stah
I,ansns Fnrmer, Topeka, Kan,
The
will he n surprise gift each for the tir.
10 boys or girls
sending, correct nl1�I\'('T

I nm 10 years old and m, the sixth
I Iive in town about 1 % blocks
I!rnde,
from the school house,
I ha ve a pet
r-at.
"Te milk one cow,
I hn ve two
sisters n 11(1 th ree brothers,
I like to

mot bel',

Why

are trousers

Because they
and plural at

[11'('

the

nn improper noun?
singulnr at the top

bottom,

Mamie's Reason
'I'ear-her: Do vou
tion of :\e'" )'01:1;':
�IulUie Bn ckrow :
?lIn'lIlll: hut, r hen,
here 2 �'l'III':',

know

the

..

-,

popula

�ICHISTHE

,\_
GtAY£st LE-t TER
:z: :' IN'THE',
R'�r�:.-:,
,:

Nnt

of

them,

only

lived

nil

we"'e

I filii 11. ven rs uld and in the 7A
dll"�,
I used to Iive on the fa rru, but
1il'e in Alulene unw,
"-hen we lil'l'd
(Ill
tile fal'lLl we had f01l1' dogs-Snip,
Trixie, B(lbh�' and ROII'd"
"-e had
lots of l'n ts bnt I didn't Ii ke them ns
to
\\'ell flS I did the dogs,
I hal-e three
I 11m 12 ypars nld 0 ntl in tbe sixth sistel'�-two older than 10m nnd one
1
I\'alk
mile
to
We
school.
�(!
younger,
e:I'u,I,',
:U.,' �'fl\lIlgest sister wnnts a
The name of dog bnt' :\Iallltna doesn't ,,'ont her to
go home for Ollr dinner,
u1Ir sl.'b"ol
is Selldrl;,
There ure 30 ha,'e one here ill town,
'''e go ol'er to

Selkirk School

,

_

-

Snip, Trixie, Bobby, Rowdy

Goes

28,1:;25'
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,

�
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_
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A New Board of Health
BY

'fhl'

DR.

CHARLES

nE'W

Kansas

H.

board

state

of

composed of nine doctors,
of quite uuusual merit. Tbey are
I)oliticiaus, and such politics ns

en

or

important thing is

to get him to
'pllralyz�d muscles. At the
where
hospital
such cases are treated
tbey have spectal appn I'll tus for thIs
A
child
is seated at av Iir tle
purpose.
rowing machine lind pushes down with
both legs on a lever,
The effort of
the right leg induces effort iu the left.
The sallie is true In the arms,
I think
that a tricycle would give him fine
results. From your descrlpttou I think
it possible for him to ninke a
good reo
The chief point Is to get him
coverv.
to make a voluntary use of the mus
des regularlv, 110 1I111tter how feeble
it be at first. IOU IIIUst
guard against
exhausting the muscles by attempting:
too much at a time.
use

LERRIGO

is

en"'\

2S

The

the

boll rd indulges in lire of vn r ious
tllleS and degrees. All are good clti11- of the highest class.
rrh('ir first ad as a board of health
6' [0 dectnre the positton of secre
If
rv vaca nt and elect a new one.
'dlling this they were scarcely just
l'ddor ::\yberg, who filled the office
f _Cel'f'tary very acceptablv thru all
of the' preceding two
e difficulti(>s
nl'''. it must be borne in
mind that
e d,'('tor has been so unfortunate as
in
illl'ur the dlsplensure of Governor
aulcn, a nrl it is 1I0t for the best in
A
remarkable address by the Cleve
rl"i" of the 'State that the executive
land millionaire manufacturer, Art h nr
fi,,'l' of so important a bureau should
.uit of harmony.
The board elected Nash, in which he asked the Unlversa
list denominar lon of which he is 1\
it s new executtve Dr,J Earl Brown,
tr hen lth officer of Topeka, as was high offic-ial member, to "place Itself
r�shadowed in' our Issue ot' JaDl�!lri on the altar of sacrific-e," calls nttou
tion to the discontent of
many of" the
Brown bas served Topeka as most spiritual church
leaders with
Mr. Nash himself
alt h officer' since bls return from denomlnat lonal lsm.
in May, lOU).
1), servlce
He is states he has been amazed to fiml now
U�g enougb to bring plenty of vigor many church leaders not only in his
hi" Hew job, yet old enough to have own but in all other denomtnut lons
lavk of experience.
He has been have been going thru the same inner
best health officer Top(>ka ever experience as himself and are readr
d. and has shown promise of gren t for scrnpplng denominational Iines and
t hiugs
to come.
He is the type gathering Christianity into a broth
man who will take suggestions from erly communlty (,f work.
Chm-les )1. Sheldon, who has re
y citizen and give them proper con
deration. If the poltttclans will please turned from a nnssion a moug we
r off of" the ,�til te boa rd of hea I th
churches of Pittsburgh and other eit lcs,
in Ihis iime forth, if they will give descrilJes much the same feeling as
e executive offi!'er freedom to
ap Mr. Nash. voices. 'Thf're is a sense of
Int subordinates who are really com dissatisfaction with the
effldencyand
tent to do the work, If
they will the results of routine and t rndlrtoun l
re Doctor Brown
as much liberty formulas and modes of church ncttvl
shapin): his work as anv lJig corpor ties, a seeking for more E'ffp�t�"e
on would
grant its executive officer, methods find a desire fur union flC!'OSS
,.hall see the public health work denominational lines, or
trrespeot tve
fhi,. state boom,
of them.
In fad such
orgunlzuttons
Will they do It?
as
I don't know.
the
Federation of Churchss of I
Christ of Aruerlcn no doubt cont rlhute
a good dea I to the
development of SI1('h I
e

:

More Interest

FOR firm, pure soap this spring join

For cleaning:
Dairy aten.a.
Poultry houae.

the thousands of housewives who
are now
using Lewis' Lye. It is
always of highest quality and
packed in the safety Iriction

CarGIle.
HOIl hou.e.

top
Those who have never used
have
a
in
product
surprise store,
and
not only for its
advantages in
SO othera.ell
soapmaking but its 50 other uses
on the farm and in the home.
Send
this ad for a free copy of "The Truth About A
Lye."
can.

Out.ide toilet.

Religion

this

Doctor

-

-
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Build

J:u

almost

eth- r

of

ls,
d

41

sentiment by the lr intpr·denoillina-!
tlonal enterprises, not wf thstnnd ing r hnt

a

old. and am the
boys and two litt Ie
farmers. with a big garden

(our

We

Your Health!

Up

years

young

are

tbey fully recognize denominational
lines. But what )'1'. Nash stresses is
the effect of lost motion and of inef
ficiency in a multitude of denomi
nations.
What this stirring in the hearts and
minds of churchmen mn y come t» 1:'1

chickens' for

the mother to care' for
the
There
family.
is
a
ndmother also.
Can you send me some
nd ot a
drug to keep me up until the
lldr€:n get older?
F. )1. S.
it

ldit ion

to

Th"I'e is no such drug.
Stimulating
nicti glve an artificial
energy, but
n lea ve
you worse than ever : they
e only the
whip to the tired horse.
prescrtptlon for you is 8 to !) hours
Il every night, in a
single bed, in
room

a speculation of wide interest and
pos
sihlv of profound significan!'e to reli
in
tbe
gion
next genern tlon. If denomi
nationalism is enmlng to the close or

with

lots of fresh air.
Half
hour sittin;: down to
every meal.
e honr
of rest lying down in the af
oon
every dlly.
This Is what you
It is your right. Ilnd
any sell(;i·
bnshnnd will see that you get i ..
Is jni't II ma
tter of self-Interest, for
lI'ill soon' wear out
entirely wit.'lt

its

The leaders are men who chafe ol'er
the appa rent spread of
ineligion, par·
tlcularly alllong the yonug', nnrt wllo
are eager for a new
IJ.aptism of reli
gious Interest and fervor" who are
groping for new ideas, new metho(ls
and forms' and'
progra ms tha t wiil a t
tract by the freshness of their
lloiilt
of view, and as
conforming to the life
and problems of
e"eryday living.

Show Much Wisdom
a

wisdom

�
�bleand
e

It

Is

tits

upper

tooth

not

cause

nerve
any
sets
tar
the out
gape a nu open
and
cracks in

decayed but
tight against

"en'

tooth .. 'l\tben

I

..

They
inquiring why larger number:'! of
are not
people
into
the
coming
churches
ting
�ensatlon in my
and why there are
chronically empty
A. R.
pews in
many
large
churches, and
L'r1nm teeth often t;:bow
great lack how to make religious work more ef
1I'�"lum in the way they come into fectiye I\1ld saUsf!
the 'religious long
!<1W, Quite frequently they Im -ing which is a uni'l'"ersal human trait.

��Uth
gnl ear.

Wide

liT
e

g�

f

on

the

it

){y

eve

side.

same

lIJlon

hurt!'!:,

twitches

c-ertain

{]i"tres.s.

nerves

The

raction.

only

in

once

and I have
tace at times.

are

�a\e

boy,

6

years

old

and

remedy

Trucking in

is

last

'li'gh'\

tbtt

him

ood

and

an"

on<>e

hip

a

ollve

are

shrunken,

day with
oll.

equal
L.

is not

all, this

R.

to

be used,

'Ve

parts
J.

boy needs.

,

We
FREE OFFER two

will send aU five of, these books
postage prepaid, fOI
one-year Hubscriptlons to Capper's Farmer at 25c
each-50c in subscriptions. Your own new or renewal
subscription WIll
count as one. The other
subscription may be your friend's or neighbor·s.
Order today. Our supply Is limited.

CAPPER'S F ARMER,

\

cau'>e

Septem
had InCantile
bEr' e,.
paralysis In No
lett him lame In the
lett leg
t l
lam ... In the leCt hand.
not I'
He
his leg uP. and the
n
muscles be
e
knee

IlcOho gl

correct sizes of hooks

a

Us� the Muscles
a

of
Is a
h'easun-e house of the
newest, most beautiful designs. The five booi;s combined
form a com·
in
'plete library
which you will find any pattern in
,crocheting and tattillg
yon could possibly ask for. You will
fairly revel in the many hall(l�ome
designs shown. There are edgings, beadings, ins(>rtiollf; and IH('e;: for
every conceivable use.' The illustrations are Rctual
photograph .. of the
finished work and show every thread so
plainlS' that they are almost as
good to work trom as the directions themselves.
The directions· are
for
adap'ted
either beginner or expert.
They tell "tltch II)' "tlt .. h how
each patter:n is worked. also the
Quantity and size of material required
and the

'.

a

Dept� 5B,

TOPEKA, KANSAS

the Air

,

e

'

the

.

Can

and Christian ch nrcl.es

looking toward a common p,lliry.
controlling reasons for this trend
are not economic, as
large sal'ing;:: in
overhead, hut are spiritual.
are

,

it.

ascendancy

Women
Who Love
Crochet and Tatting
Need These Books for Spring Sewing
.\�y ONE
these books alo"ne
veritable

The Curtiss )Iotor
Company bas pro
duced the first airplane "tr-uck.'}

Later will come the all'
sedan, limou
sine and roadster. On moving
day, in
future 'years, posterity will see the
heavens full of truckloads of house
hold furniture, with fathers, mothers
and children just ahead in iheir
tifully upholstered "closed car." And
probahly the cook coming on at the
I
rear in her- prhate coupe.

benu-i

Solve Movie Puzzle

Who Is

This

Join Club---'Earn Prize

Who Is this Movie Star? What Is his last
name?
Every wide-awake boy and girl can answer
this
puzzle. It I's a sure winner. Make out word ep'elled
by number below, it will
give
you Jackie's last
name.
The alphahet Is nt1lnuers. A is
I; B is 2,
C is 3, etc.

Movie

S�ar

In the square below each number
write the letter it
represent", When you rill ilL
the six squares -you will then have
Jacl<ie's full
name.
Every bqy and -girl who joins my
<;Iub
and sends in corr�ct answer to this
puzzle, will
be awarded a prize.
Be first to solve puzzle.

'?
•

To every bor and

girl

who

joins

my

('lub and senets 1n
the correct 8n�wer to tbls puzzle we
win sead & J)nz�. It you wallt a prize
hurry and send In lour ans\ver to th 19
)luule. Anyone who ('an solve this PU7.M
21e can easily Join Ule club. That'a the
ea!l)' part ot It.

LONE STAR CLUB
601

Capper Blda..

Topeka. lean.

LONE

STAR

Dea�

Tell

:lIy �ame
Postot'tlce
St.

or

,R.

CLUB. 601 Capper Blda
}-TC!'re

Sir.

Puzzi"e.

.•

rne

0'

I�

my

ho\\"

to

to

answer

••••••••••••••••

,

D

Topeka,

the

•••••••

••.•••••••••••••••••.•

F.

..

!Can.

:l{o\"ie

Star

join your club.

State
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'0'
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GIFT

An English inventor, with more en
terprise than sense of humor, recently
inserted in the "Agony Column" an
item annouuclng that a "successful in
ventor Invites suggestions for things
that ought to be invented." Upon this
"Lucio" of the Manchester Ounrdian,
blessed with both enterprise and sense
of humor, seized with whoops of pure
joy. This is his list:

Roses

'of

Your Sunset Collection is Now Ready
Beauties 01 the Garden

barrel churn,
a

Our Wonderful Gift to Flower Lovers

ra

t her

lIIte

the
I

and
into

which.
glowed

winter

getting
gentle heu t

a

nlehts.

Into

on

ments

who constders cheeks
for roses,
she says, to see an
murr lor noses.

the

I'd
I'd

like,

like
a
into

like

collar-stud

of

two

pen

wllich
that

proper

unobtrustve

a.

like a 'phone whlcn always
number it was told.
And, oh, I should be thankful for

The Cream 01 All Roses
Five -Differ�nt Varieties
Five Glorious Colors
'-';;;;
Ea." let contains

five strong, hardy, one·year·old

live the growe" will send the bushes at
proper time to plant In your locality.
1Ian depend upon UI to forward them at
the right time for you to place them In

cure

to

ran
Itself on kindness
air;
of making sure that sum
-

fresb

a.

I'd

way

would

enough

Cor

a

the

ground.
O. not nmpare th ... R .... with the large
bUBhes that have been forced for cut ftower
The ROil. we send yoU have not
purposes.
lIeen forced and are the kind most desirable
'or plantlnll.
They will establlah themselves
In your garden much better than the large
bushes which have been torced.

condition.
The entire set Is packed In on. bundle and
the Climbing Ro .. Is labeled to guide you In
planting In the proper location.
You will receive the bushes. packed In damp moss, by prepaid parcel POlt, and w. GUARAN
TEE that they will reach yOU In parteet condition.
Followln, are brio' desoriptlon. of the
dlllarent varletl .. of beautiful ever-blooming rose bushes glv�n you on this creat olrer. Please
read them and remember to send In your order today.

to

time,

Rough

with the largest.
and best known

be fair;
extend the

like-but why
my little rime

Contains

Insure your COMPLETE IUCC'"
", .... wln.
til em we will also send YOU a_lal printed
IlIltruotl.nl on their plantln. and oultlvatioo.
-There are live dlffej:ent. varieties In the ..
sortment and each of them Is absolutely the
PRIZE ot tts class, noted tor Its hardy. vlg·
orous habit ot growth, liberal blooming qual.
Itles, symmetrical form and bright, clean tollEach bush Is one year old and In a
al:e.
GROWING CONDITION ·wllln delivered to you.

You wlll receive the bushes, packed In damp·
moss, by prepaid parcel post, and we GUARANTE E that they will· reach you In perfect

a

that

car

a

mers

ftrm of rose growers In the world, we are enabied (0 give you live ot the linest Hardy
Ever.bloomlng Roses In cuUlvation-and to

JUlt

ll k e

ROil bushes, averaglnll frem 8 to 12 Inohel

--Ial Arran.ement
Iv,...•

the
You

like

I'd

or

the

save

cold!

a

and

hlah.

Bushes will prolluce many fragr.. t ·flowera
all summer..
Beginning the flrst year, you
will be proud of your Roae Garden.
If y.u
accept eur liberal offer y�ur garden will eentaln all varieties and colors-red. white, pink,
crimson and golden yellow-ali fresh bloom.
Inl beauties lrowlng In wonderful clusters be.
II de the fence. along the walks. side of your
1I0uae or porch. Imagine the pleasure of hav·
In, great loads of beautiful flowers-as many
al you want-any tIme you want them..
No matter In what part of the country you

I'd

pint

ink;

I'd

stop

rolled

never

held

keep

the

list?

Blackman bought

was

RED-W.

C. GAUNT (Alex. Dickson)
size, with pointed buds, with
·naturally re lIexed guard petals of brilliant
velvety vermilion, tipped scarlet, Stems
rigid, habit branching, large oval beech
Rich tea fragrance; very
green foliage.
rich In color,
BEST PINK-MARJORIE BULKLEY (B. T.)
-Ot strong, free branching growth; buds
long and rounded, opening Into butT, hca \"
Uy flushed with rose; and finishing Into
silvery-pink; of Ideal babit. opening freeiy
In all kinds of weafher.
Grand garden
Rose. Awarded Gold l\[edal.
CLiMBING-R
0
SA
R
I
PINK
E, or PINK
THOUSAND BEAUTIES-This Is a bright
form
that
of
famous
Rose, "Thousalld
pink
Beauties." A grand Rose from nny stand
point. We want all of our floral friends to
bnve this Rose.
Wonderful In every re
Of

B EST YELLOW
LA D Y
PLYM
OUTH
(Alex.
Dlckson}-A most
distinct and meri
torious
Rose
of
the "Souvenir de
Pie r r e Nottlng"
type whose deli
cate pearly but

medium

nnd

please.
BEST WHITE-EDEL (H, T,)-Type. Florence
Forrester; bud very large; 1I0wer very
large, double, well built, stately; ·opens
well In all weather; sweet fragrance. Color
white, with faintest Ivory shading toward
the base, passing to pure white.
Foliage
bold and distinct.
Very vigorous grower;

spect

deep Ivory-cream
petals are v e r y
t a I n t Iy IImhed,
giving It a most
piquant IInlsh tbat
.

sure to

free bloomer.

Should

variety,

we

we

Is

dIftlcult to deIt Is del
Berlbe.
Icately pur e tea
perfumed. Award
ed gold medal, N.
and silver
R. S"
medal, Cry s t a I
Palace, London.

flod -It necessary to change any

guarantee that

a

Rose of the aame

color and equal value wlll be sent.

five

varieties

of

Kansas

subscription
subscriptions will
to

beautiful

roses

described

above ·wlll

be

given

y

busy

tl

on

Cake Eaters

b�

We learn, by the aid ot the trusty
cable from Papeete, capital of Tahiti,
that the Chinese have prncttcatly tak
en over (he vanilla producing indus
try there. It is only a matter (If time
until all of the commerce of the island
will be handled by the Industrious
Chinese.·
All of which brings back to mind
that about the time the Colonies were
making their statement ill regard to

ttl

YI
fa

.

yc

CCl

Independence effective, Capt, James
Cook, under the Royal Geographic So
ciety of Great Britain, set out to find
Southern

continent.

0'

months
of roaming he came on a group of is·
lands which he dilled "Society," in
honor of the organlaatlou with which
chased and will be placed several f
he was connected, He found the- main
under ground.
All the superstvucu
island peopled by a strange and kind.
of this pump will be ellmlnared. n
which
he
named
"Otahelte," the new
ly ra�,
will not even hare
one
and
th.ls deslgnn
tion, has endured. At handle. Btectrlett
ill Ifpplv pow
time the folks there hod never.
"Yhen the water
on in.nrbe
heard, of Iron or steel, and they lived in
the system the motor at tile W
to
not
close
were
nature,
They
w ill
t't an d w t er WI'11 be 'f Ol r C d
equipped for life in thts Industrial age, to t
he p pes direct.
which has ellmlnated 'em
.Power for running modern, eqll
This
ia
not b
of -�lUch consement Is ohtained from a high Illle t
it
folks
but
quence
the place.
Mrs. Blaclwlilll I
The con- posses
is rough on
cake
all the electrical appliances for 11011,
trol of the vanilla bean
by
she had in tOWIl, nll� t
the Chinese may have the same effect keeping that
have all the
noted recently by housewives in re
�dvantage"
the
country. without a nv
gard to the price of coffee. But may- mg .In
be the cake eaters can shift from the ordinary inconvelllences.
cake
and ice cream flavored with
vanilla,
on an
a

After

isYt:'rnedS

Be

a

one

year

renewal

Sack of 25 Marbles
NOT A POTTERY IN THE

_

_
-

o

/l'J'-

-"�

�.c;;o'S-

'j��
,
-

-

-

BUNC,H

Be ready when the Marble Season starts with

a

sack of 25 Flint

Agates, everyone a different color.
This collection of Marbies Is one of the best we
_"I,.
,.
have ever offered.
Just what every boy wants.
Eaqh marble Is a different color and Is the rlgqt
a. size for accurate shooting.
When you kneel down
to a game of Boston with a lland full ot .these
the
attract
wIll
eye of everyone of
marbles, Ul.ey.
The minute the game starts they
your boy friends.
25
will be anxious to get a shot at your marbles,
Marbles come In a handy sack with a drawstring.
The very thing to c�rry marbles In.

Bouncing Buster Top Free
With Every Sack of' Marbles

We want every boy reader of this
magazine to have a sack of tbese
Flint Agates. Send your name and
address on a Postcard and w.1> will
tell you how you can get a an.ck of
Marbles without costing you a cent.
To every boy who gets a sack of ·mal'blea we· will alBo send &S an extra
prise, .a. Bouncing Buster Top and string. All we ask YOIl to do Is to dis
trIbute four packages of asaorted Postcards on our special Introductory
�ffer. It's easy. You can do It In half hour. Send your name and address today.

THE MARBLE

MAN�

23 Capper BuOclb_ic.
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Sorghum Smut

Sorghum Bml1t (iall he banished from
your crops by treating the sE'efl with
copper carbonate dust. Obtoil1 the P'lIYdel' at

a

drug

store I1l1d

ap\ll�'

at

the

"Nothing,"

N(

llr
a

hl

Army!

Rough

To "Get"

er

says

an

old

tinll'

ar

li
sergeont, '·'can ruin regular ut'mies
a war."
This makes a fine Ot')!lllUe
.

t·hat- should ap'peal to' miHta t'i,ts
'Ye cO
the abolishment of war,
theu have such first class lI.rluie;,

�

I

,

�l
1::n

Ii

III

acl
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KANSAS FARl\IER AND MAIL & BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

-

'

sari

Yt

faJ

with

and :Mall & Breeze all tor $1.00, either new or
sure to call tor the
five roses when you order.

Farmer

count.

were

COl

OUR OFFE,R T·O YOU
The

tnr

I

wizard

Gems and Beauties of the Rose Garden that.
BEST

a

the

pumping. Pipes

chink;

a

(ountnln

a

C. T.

elimination of wate
laid toall pUlllt
lots, stables, teed yards and til th
dwelling. The pump shown in the ae
companylng illustration is a lIl'dde
advantage' over the usual equiplilCn
because it is operated by electrtcn
The motor is hitched directly to t
jack lind is supplied with current b
wire from the house .. A heavv ell
iron cover Is placed over the mot.» I
bad weather.
But new equipment is being install«
An
automatic pump has been pu

there

place
"'Quid

It Is poisonous when ta lie
the lungs in 'quantities.

just outside of Manhattan and Ill(lre
to the country, one of hlsftrst illllll"or

:

Belinda.

rotating barrel will
similar
de\!ice wi!

Pumping Mad� Easy

new

a

bed,

Il

any

lungs.

When

rave.

wouldn't mind, on
electric sheet

Thru

or

'1'wo minutes of agitating wil
insure an even covering of the seCIJ,
It is necessary to -have a ctoseu
'·011
tainer because" the- cOPIler carh')llill·
dust is irritating to the nose. til 1'011

a

ad verta

lid

serve.

golf ball which would give
a
plaintive squeal"
When
hidden In long grass, to guide the
steps of those that seek;
I'd atrn pl y love a razor blnde which did. In
practice, aha ve
As ma ny times as those concerning which
I'd

28,1925

rate�of 2 ounces of the. 'dust to a bllsh
el of seed. The .seed mpst be
agitnle
tborely to assure a diBtributioll 0
the powder.
For this purpose a �lllal

A Muff For Noses

Our Annual

March

for

.1m
niCi
IlU
the::
Co

rio
ti

YOU

live amid sunshine and flowers,
YOU can share in the tremendous

can

fort.

Golden State.

pleasure

YOUR 'wife

beauty and com

prosperity

can

of the
know the comf'ort and the

of

living in a country where sunshine, warm days
and cool nights, electricity in the horne,
productive gar
densand fruit trees, take away half the
drudgery of being
.

a

"farmer's wife."

YOUR

children

may go to school in beautiful buildings;
ride
they
to and f'rom school in automobiles furnished
district.
by the
They may share in the wonderful oppor
tunities to which the children of California are born.
can

YOU

take your slender capital,
go where winter never comes and where crops never
fail; go where production is sure and markets are
ready. You need not work as hard as
you do in the east, you can live better than
ever
lived before, and in 'a f'ew years
you
you
can be
independent for life.
can

�

OTHERS ARE DOING IT.
YOU?·

Why

can't

you? Just think that

Think-Act!

Just make up your mind. I AM
going to California. I
HIll not
to
wait
until
1'111
all frozen up and cov
going
ered with snow again, like the
gentleman shown here.
Nobody is going to ride along in a limousine, pick you
lip, buy you out, carry you out to California, build
you
a
horne, start you moving. YOU have got to do the

land, the exactness of irrigation, the tremendous growth under
�ontinuous sunshine-these are like fine tools. It takes a good
tanner to appreciate them. It takes an
enterprising,' intelligent,
active man to want them-a man who
says "Nothing but the
BEST is good enough for me.'"

can't

What Winter
Costs You
ONE THIRD of all the work
you did last summer has gone
-in smoke and cold and dis
comfort, to pay for winter. Fig

it out.

ure

I want to know that a man has
within himself the elements of
�UCCESS before I invite him to come to the James Ranch. Good

Why

THIN'K

hustling.

The' Acid Test

THINK!

over.

Winter not

capacity in

See for yourself.
only cuts. your producing
half; winter not only brings

cold and discomfort and
ter not

only

runs

disease; win
living ex

up your

penses, but it
is left.

destroys one-third of what
Every third forkful of hay you

put' up, every

third bushel of

raise is burned

your stock

warm

as

fuel

just

corn

to

you

keep

in winter.

JAMES RANCH LANDS
,1(�llneS
Ranch lands are in Fresno County, Califor
Ilia, which is the richest, most
productive agzicul
county in the world. I "say without hesitation
there are no more fertile lands in Fresno
.ounty -than these, no lands with better water
l'Ights. Hundreds of settlers are now doing well
on this
deep, rich, black

Il1lral
telat

soil.

�� .....

\

Forty acres of James Ranch land will produce as
much net cash relurn as the average 160 acre (arm
in the Middle West.
Forty acres is enough for the
average farmer. You can buy forty acres for
$10,000-pay "only $1,000 down, have ten years
time to pay the balance.

"HERMAN JANSS
Jame_s ·Irrigation· District Lands
1129

Transportation Bldg., Chicago,. Ill.

.!I.'w.o �ers.'

;As 'Jihe ·water lllUlped -about Ihls
he called back:
in
the "black
Along a sleepy
"What makes y{}u so sure
belt" of Memphis, Archie Jackson, reo
1I1'('II't nnv alligators?"
splendent In East.er regalia, wended
'�:IDe.y'S got tOO'1lI uch sense," bellowed
hill way. F'rom -the opposite direction
the Iguide.
"De sharks done skeered
upproncned a «lapper individual ,"those deru 11'11
aWII-Y."
Success of Mrs. E1Jhel appurent prosperity invited Archie's
cuutoslte. Said 'he':
'-Station XYZ
Rhoades in Preventing
'IIh!llo dere, wnuo Shaw'! Wihat you
White Diarrhea
Irate 'Wife (discovering 'husband on
all doln' in dis town?"
I,
"Cullud h.oy, whah you git dat W.n· front 'steps l!idilling wlth (door knob!)::
I
MTs. Rhoades' letter will no doubt be lie Shaw ·stuff·?" asked the -other, "iI!)at "Wbat are you duing there, WebSter?"
Husband (continuing to turn knob) :
of utmost interest to poultry rutsers ain't my name."
who
have hod serious losses from
"Ain't you de wnu- Shaw I met in ':Sshh! I'm trying to get Pittsburgh!"
White Dtarrheu. We will let Mn;. Bumminham Ius' :weah 1"
Rhondes tell it in her own words:
.ot 'Jl'bat :.Time
"Sho atn't. BQ�" I mevah /been in
"Gen tlemen : I see reports of so many Bumuunham."
A stropping German with big beads
losing their little chicks with White
"Now uln't dat strange. Neither has of
perspirution streaming down his
Diarrhea, so thought I would tell my I," rejoined Archie. "Dat musta been face was
darting in and out the aisles
experrence. My first Incuba (or chicks two other- fellahs."
·of ia .Phllarlelphlu ,d!Ipalltment store.f
when but a few duys old. began to dle,
(
His exclted nctlons a ttracted the- atby the dozens with White Dlarrhea. I,
Then She Went �Round I
.tentton
'of
all
rthe
'and.
employes,
theyl 'III:J!!!!�"
tnled different remedies and was about
A colored mammy came into the of· hardly knew what to make of it.
discouraged wlth the chicken business.
A hustling' 'Young .man ,of the .eloth
}1inally '1 sent to the Walker Reuiedv flce of the estate !for whioh She worked
Co Ji)lIDt. 48, Waterloo, 'In., for a $1.00 to receive her monthly wages. As she Ing department wulked up to him and'
bOiK ·Of tiheir ;Walko i\¥hite Diarrhea could not 'Write, she !8!lmta�s 'made her 'asked, "IAre .'you .lookmg 'for something
Remedy. 'ltls Uust the .only .thlng for' mark, on tihe receipt-the usual cross. in men's clothing?"
"No;" 'he roared, "not men's Icloth-'
this rterrtble disease. We raised 700' But on this occasion she made a circle.
"What'tB the matter, Linda?" the Ing, but v.immen's clothing.
I
thrifty, henlthy chicks .aud never lost
a single chick ..a:l!ter tthe 'llirst dose."- man In dharge asked. "'Vthy aon't .YO\) lind my 'wife."
usunl
?"
Mrs. iEthel Rhoades.iBheDlmdoah,.I()wa. make a .cross as
"Why," Linda explained' earnestly,
And
Too
"Ah done got married yesterday an'
,Dause of White Diarrhea
don't
attend
church?"
"Why
you
h name."
White Diarrhea is caused by the Ba'Q changed mu
utSkell the lmiriister of ia non-attendant.' ;
Illus Bacterium Pullorum. This germ
The first
"Well, I'll tell .yuu, slr,
30 Days in the Gua.rdhouse.?
is tnansmttted to the buby chick through
Hme I went to 't!hUllCh they poured.
the 'Yolk of the hewly hatched -egg.,
·.The :wJfe and daughter of Colonel water In
my.face; the second time they
Readers are warned to bewure of White Berry, camp commander, clime Ito ·trle tied "me :to
'It woman I'v.e 'lhad to .keep· :
Dlarnhen. Don't wait until it kills half gate after taps and demanded ndmts e"'PI'
since."
in
time
"stitch
the
.chlcks,
'l'ake
your
The sentry objected.
sion.
'''Yes,'; said ithe .parson, '-"and
that saves nine." Remember. !here is
"But my denr man, you don't under next time you
go, they'll throw
Infected
without
hatch
a
scarcely
stand," expostulated the older woman. on you."
sOI�le
chicks. Don't let .these few Infect your,
,We 'are ··the 'BI'11I',6:"
it.
entire
"I don't core if you're the eat's
Give. 'Wa1ko
fl?('k: Prevent ifor
.in a .Minute
the first
in all drf nklng
\whiskers," retnnted the sentry. ·"�au.
weeks and YOII won t lose one ehlck can't
"Mother, shall I run out and post'
get in at this hour."
where you dost buudreds before. 'l'hese.
'this letter'?" a-sked .a 'llttle girl of 8
:r...�.;p;;......�......,�
letters prove it:
years.
street

I
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Well Trained

"No, child, certainly not," -was the'
Single
"Did you give the mun the third de reply. "It's pouring In torrents, and
I
not fit to tum a dog out uf doors. Let
l\1rs. I.J. L. Tam, Bunuetts Oreek, gree?" asked lhe .poliee officer.
"1':es.
:We browiJeat �nd badgered your father Igo:"
Ind., writes: "I have lost .my share of
with evel'Y� question
could
we
chicks from White Diurrhea. Jj'inally him
I sent for two packages of Walko. I thiuk of."
And Then the Woodshed!

Never Lost

Chick

a

.

raised

over

{jOO chicl,s and I

never

lust

"Whut

did

he do?"

"He dozed off and mevely said
single (�hick from White Diarrhea.
'Vulku not onl.\· pre\'ents 'Vhite Diar lil1d then. 'Yes, my (it'ar, you are
rhea. but it gives :the chicks strength 'fectly right.'''
and vigor; they develop quicker and
feather ('alllier."
lust Like a IN ew Y-orker!
a

N ever

now

per·

"\\'hy, pa, this' Is roast beef!" ·ex·
claimed little ,Tim at dinner one eve
ning w.hen Mr. Brown, a ..gUllst

.

of'I::I,�:s...l!IId,..I..J.,
'

'honor, ,was .p�resent.
...;;::I..
..;
"Why, you told rna this morning 1iiilI1IIIi
that .you \Verce going to 'bring an 'old,
=�f=:-e..��h��'':'!
10 oIBeialla,VInlr eootestalnMo., W
The other day 'a man dashed into Dlutton·head
and Okl
home for dinner' this'
....
Lost' One After First Dose
..,bleb.are.ezblbltloD qlillttJ .f...... .omeW 216·261
1
Gruud Cent.ral Station ,with just ·one evening !"
l
1\1. Bralishaw writes,: "1 used

__

•.

•

=�':.;����eeaCJD��l·��a��

Mrs. C.

Dllnute to catch ·the Twentieth Cen
tun'. He malie the ticket window in
a series of slides, ,sldds and jerks.
"Quick! give me a round trlp ticket!"
sent to the Walker Remedy Co., Dept.
·he ga-Slled.
48, 'Waterloo. Iowa. for their \Va1ko
""'here to?"
'White Diftrrhea Remedy. I used two
"B'b·back here, WOU dnmfooI:"
50c .packages, raised '360 'White '''yan·
to lose a

gveut muny chicl,s 'from '''hite

Diarrhea, tried lUany rememes
about discollrnged. As a 'Iust

find was
resort ·1

dottes and never lost one or 'had one
sick lifter .giving the medicine and my
chickens are larger and healthier than
ever before.
I have 'found this com
pany thoroughly reliable and always
get the remedy by return mail."-Mrs.

Bradshaw, Beaconsfield. Iowa.

C. M.

All Serene
The
looked

Florida

beach

and

_.:r.na JIIIOU ..__ -.
_.""J." C ••:a:_-.,I.IC.'" .... '

Under 1lhe :Doutile CFOSS

,Higgs tat iPo'ker table at 10 ,o'elock� Ie.
·-"Say, Biggs, call IlP DIY., wife, pre-,
EG
tend that -you're me, and tell her 'you
ordorllllr·our·.... 11hY. vii
,/.:

au'IIORE

blue

sea

to the tourist from the
before venturing out to

North. but
swim he thought to make sure.
"�ou're certain there are no
tors helle?" Ihe inquired of the

."':

·stlll

at

the

.

'.

.

yet.".
.

.

,

·�.:lT

a.utov ... UOO-tJO. 'write tor
,.II.h·...... rw'i1'.....
Dept. K 4
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.
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State

Ie

I nnE

SUe. but
the foil

�n

Uelell

Phone,
hens fo
eXllI'ess
la�, Of I

In i\il

lutheret
Ollce

a

�gs

......•....•.......

..•...•...............•.

\
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toU} for

48,

»onlts

I

Un

'�eese,
,lXeel

..•.•.••

\

\Va tel
CIlI f(

R. F. D .......•

!Mark (X) In square Indicating size pack·
wanted.
Large package contains about
�wo and one·thlrd times as much as small.

age

DUI'n

tOllls

•...•...•••••••••.••••.•••..••
,

nl�' egg
I
vel'y

slVel'eel

acceptable.)

•.•.•....

tpi\'('d
Silll'e I

llIellt�
.Bl'eeze.

1 60c regular size (or
economical large size)
package of
W.hlte Diarrhea Remedy to try at
Send It on your positive guaran
ycur rlslr.
tee to promptly retund my money It not sat.
Istled In e"ery way.
I am enclosing 5ro (or
(P. O. money order. check or cur
,1.00).

Town

I

to PUl'l

$1

,.

I,

to J ),.t_:
"CI'P C

hOllle

Walko

••••••...

Ad

·Ntaol!a'�·I'_ "'21;110l11li01

iI

l'h"e,

"'aterloo, 10wa.
'Send me the
[

N,am,e

1II_t.6

"'Jao.

rOllsj {.'1

fill!!
'hpll!"
tel'"

Iloul'bo

stands,

rency

.,.,.

i,Swiss_ Cloc

chicks. So you can prove-as thou·
sands have proven-that 1t will stop
your .losses and double, treble, even
quadruple your pr!Jflts. Send 50c for
package of'W ALKO (or $1.00 for extra
large hox) -give it in all drinking
water and watch results. You'll find
you won't lose one chick where you
lost dozens before. 'It's a positive fact.
You run no risk. We guarantee to reo
fund your money promptly if you don't
find it the greatest little chick 'saver
you ever used. The Leavitt & Johnson
N a tiona I Bank, the oldest And str.ong·f
est bank .in "'Yaterlon, Iowa.
back of our guarantee.

J

.

Clinton,.

UU.:BREDPOULTRYM
;GSa!'
...:.�'I'lI'ar'.l1r.
L�
•
Oa� ..r.ed·';:��.

Vi'

.'

[

"::::.=:�:e'Ld:j

OIlS �.ftd����ret���i.

alliga
Sure, to the Movies
guide.
You Run No Risk
"Nossuh," replied that .functionary.
"Do .you know where .little boys anll
broadliY, "Ain' no �ga:tors g.irls go :who forgt!t to .put .their (pen'.
We will send WALKO White Diar_' grinning
.nies .in the ,()ollection ·box?"
rhea Remedy entirely at our risk hwah."
"Yes'm. To the mOTies."
Reassured, the tourist started· out.
postage prepaid-so you can see for
yourself whl.!t a wonder-workiI\g rem
edy it is for White f>iarrhea in baby

WALKER B;ElIJ.ED;Y co .. Dept.

.

puro
" e lekl 'from ".�!ng All
office , and .w.on't .be
IIItnlnl6f lAm ......
�
ii ..
h�e for a couple 'of hours
..
she
Blgg's-"(\Y.ou't
lllu.:L:d _talGlI' Fre.·
recognize the,
'0
OIt •••• Kiln
"'0. 0
n.
voice-?"
Higgs-"No, not at all. She'll be out,
• ••• j, .. d_OI ... !locks. 100f
and it will only be the sen'ant gIrl
Leg
.anlval ,postpaId.
pre t en d·lUg that It's her."
Beib.•!ftedo_.'bi-Pinll'tonB. Wayan
Ancon".,10j1-112.
106-114
I,.. cataloll'

are

.

inYiting

'.n·211. " .. ,Po
I ..... k. "mi'

ude
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a

Nice Pet
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Then' the Chicks Grow

I started

"

teedi'll&' the young turkey&'
for the
TllanksgiYing market along in
I
purchased aD' inculJatol: three· the taU. I sold $100 worth and
kept'
years ago from ·a. neighbor' women for five hens for breeders, which I.
thought
�2. Otten at public sales during the was pretty good from an
Investment
winter one 1WlY' buy them for $5 or of $23. And
turkeys have continued
JesS. But buy a make you .are- thoroly to pay well.
Mrs. H. D. House.
fnmilillr with, 'or else get a new maDarlow, Kan.
chine. I set this machine in February,
---.,.-----_

"'ith 150 eggs, at 25 cents a dozen.
.vnd I hatched 113 chicks.
Then I made a box ,24 by 24
by 8
nu-hes, with a removable top nnd a
I ill bottom.
I cut a half circle On the
edge of one side for an' entrance. One
lnch of sand- was placed in the bot11'111, and on top of this a layer of alf;lJfn leaves, Next I mnde a small ex"llration in the earth floor of the shed.
This wus, 4 inches
deeper, than the
hei"ht of the incubator'
lamp and it
far· enough in
when
I he box was
placed over it, to allow
I he
removal of the lamp. A board
WIlS usd to finish
covering the. pit.
wtien the sand was
dry and warm
I 11 I nee d my c hi c k;s'III th e' b.ox.
Th e
dll .. ks could move to. the
edges' if
was too high.
A
pen III

"xt�nded

fror{t,

.

t�e

sma!l
confined'

kept

near
the
them.
a few days, and in
extreme
""'lIther I placed, a ·hothed sash
?vpr
IIII' pen.
Trtese.
chl�ks were thl'lfty,
1I1l�1 ,I raised 85, whdch I, sold for $1

Ilent for

Decoration D�y.

.uut-ce

The next year I hatched 500 chlcks
ill Apr ll}, I raised them in
fi"'e boxes
ill the sume shed. I
sold 150 cockerels,
;IIHI kept 21iO pullets. When more than
one box is
placed in a building one
1I111"t be present at
roosting. time or, in
";I�(' of a:
shower, or the little cutcks
.

·lJw.\' crowd into the same box, and
ruiz ht smother.
Thf'n,'of course, there
nr« the
lamps to. care for.
.

I

now

oll: brooder,. which I
better. than a coal
It requtres but 5 minutes'
1'111'1' a
day, and it is practically "fool
pruof." I can 'brood 1,000· ehdcks- in·
,\pril with- it for $4 or less,
dspendtng
Oil I he weather. A
farm wo-man is busy
ill
the spring,
and Incubators and
Ilrouucl's save both 'time and
money.
�lankato, _Kan. Mrs. J. L. Fisher.
think is
'i>I'Mltler..

•

Europeans

.

.

JI:llue
rrunt

use' an

much

In the

which

-

a

Go

by Air

Pays Big

estubllsumant of air lines, on
regulae airplane service is

Dividends

maintained, European countries ape
fast outstripping the
United States,
Of lines actually
functioning or to be

.thi� year,
��qtablished
Ge.rm�ny
Erunce, 10; Great Brttain,
a;

3;

Austratla,

2.

has, 15;
Holland,

HENS'

The United States.
and Russia are on a
par with
one hne each.
The Amertean line is
mail line from
lrork to San E
r�ncisco .. In many.
�ases the European 1.llles are Interlock
mg. !os a rule the Ilnes are
developed
by private companies with government

Belgi�m

t�e tranSl'ontinent�1
Ne�

subsldlas.

Virtually all the important German
cities are not only
interconnected by
air but' also with other
European
Itals and' industrial -eenters. It. is cap
pos
"ible to go by airplane from
Germany

.

and inexpensive
df keeping

Copenhagen. London, Amsterdam.
Smolensk and Moscow. Stockholm. and
Helslngtors, Warsaw. Cracow. Buda.
pest. Zurich and Geneva.'
The lone Russlnn line,
matntatned
by the state. connects Moscow with
Kharkov. Rostcv and Batum.
The French lines. also subsidized.
'connect with London, Prague, warsaw,
Malaga. Ta ngler. Casablanca, Rabat,
Fez. Antibes and Ajacclo.

of

having
big-boned, healthy
sure

and meaty fowls at
with
chicks by keeping

-matur i ty start

means

before them all the time
Packed ;n adalt and chid sizes

Packed al
new,

Pure-Clean

Burlap
Bags

Proper Size
-No Waste

ways

.

6 Feet

To be

PILOT BRAND OYSTER SHELL FLAKE

to

Thighbone

CRICKS

Don't take a hen's mini
mum egg
output when
you can get more than
double by the simple

In

12 oz.

Long

Th-e exlstence of a. race of
prehistoric monsters on the plnlns of Barber
county i'!l lndlcuted by the dlscovery
of the thighbone of a
huge mammal
on the WiUlam Hurmon
farm. 5 miles
southwest of Sun City.
The -bone was f,JUnd buried in shal.

DEMAND PILOT BRAND

Our shell is

low sand and gyps.um where
workmen
were excavatlug for a road.
It was
thrown up by a plow.
The bone is
more than 6 feet
long, indicating the
animal was eonslderubly
For a
larger than
an
Three Inrge specimens
elephant.
I raise
mostly' Rhode Island. Red o� the find have been brought to Wleh
rhickcns, as I find them the most sat- ita. One, a part of the thigh
is
1"1';],,tuI'Y breed for. lny use on a small 1 foot in diameter at its widestbone,
place.
turm. They are
winter lIgers and A kneecap, in .;;plendid condition, is
good
til"
chicks grow quickly. The meat more than 6 luches across,
lIn, a fiue flo VOl' for
table use.
I a
lways keep a few White Legof
hlll'll�, too, as they are such good layel',
rlurhig the summer months, and I
to
,J.
According
B.
S.
the
like their nice white
eggs. I usuaIby noted British
blo-chemlst, there nre
rai,!, ubout 80
chickens a year.' I send tour stages thru which ever"
f<q.
science
lIay old chicks fol' the early ones, passes on its'
way to
a real
sel'ling IUY own hens later-In the sea- science.
sun 1'01' fall
use; I keep about 20 e1irly
Every science begins with the ob
pullets, with the same number of vear serva tlon of
striking events like
old
11(,I1S, selling off the oldest and" the derstorms or fevers, and soon thun
estnb
ro"st'cl's about the first of
October. I Ii shes rough connecttons between them
fll1(1 it
pays better to keep about 40 and other events such as hot
weather
,hpns «ver
winter, as I can afford to or infection. The next state is a stage
fe,'(1 I hese
well. Mine laid well up' of exact observa tion
and
measure
to I
)0<:ember 15, but after that the se. ment, nnd it is often very difficult
"el'(' cold
�o
checked them. I have re- lmow what we should mea-sure In
C�i \'l'd from 50 to. 70 cents for eggs. order best. to. exp.lain the e"!!l1ts we
8111,·C
October, except recently. 1 sen' are in:vestlgatlllg. In tqe case of both
DJi' c'ggs to
private customers for cash. thunderstorms nnd fever the clue came
I
\'PI'Y seldom' seR to local dealers.
from measuring the
lengths of mer·
cury columns in glass
DUl'nngo , 0010:Bllidget Clark
tu,oes. but what
prophet could have pl'ed!c_tedi this?

Eggs

'

.

not

packed under

any other

name
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yr.
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becoming
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Household

Home
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Mag"zlne

'1<ansn� Farmer and :\10111 & Breeze
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1 yr.
l yr.
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The Gentlewoman
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1
Household Magazine
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_

,

.
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And

�1l- From

Then comes a stage of innumerable
gl'aphs and tables of figures, the de'l'hl'ee yea_.rs ago I decided to
spair' of the student,' the laughing.
....
raise stock
...
of·
oUI'bon Red'
turkeys. I was· unable out of thisthe man in the street. And
t
intelle(!tual mess- there sud
purchase any breeding stock near
so I
answered several advertise- denly crystallizes a new llind ellisily
ents in
Kansas Farmer and Ma�l & grasped idea, the idea of a cyclone or
II
an electron, a bacillus or
l'eeze. These lett�rs
an antitoxin.
all were ans
"All' sold out of hens; a fe'w and everybody wonders why it, had
IllS left."
not been thought of before. At
Su I obtained a
present
t
pUl'ebred much of biology is in the stage
for $8.
of
and'
measuring
watting for the ide-a.
anSWered the ads in the next is·
su
One man is measuring the
but with the
lengths o!
same replies. When the
feelers of 2,000 beetles, another the
Issue arrived I obtained amount of
an
cholesterol
in .100
ress and put in a
long distance of human blood. each in the samples
cull. We were able
hope, but
to
two
1I10t
bu)'
in
the
or
certainty, that his series
$6, apiece. The 'ph<ure calls, of numbJ!rs will
e:\lJl' ess and
lead him to some def
the turkeys made an out- intte
la of
law. Another Is designing a
large
$23.
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$23
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Mall Ii: Breeze and
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any
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.
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gut::e red

the'

h�ns

started to lay. I
the eggs and -turned them
ollee It
day; .then �presently
tggS under
I".set these
ch!!lkeIi hens. When the
lkIlllt
hatChed 1 ff)d them
cottage
sprinkled with pepper imd
finely ground onion tops.
ed thf)m
clos�ly, and dusted
em
or lice.
Later· the two hens
UcIe
a:way..,,!rom the lluildings
1, �d Ple&entq 'ea'me in' with
Ce
C

theesS
ix�J'
�Vllt �ith
�
tnew�estil
.

floerek·

S.,

J

and complicated apparatus. to measure
the electrical currents
produced by a

single nerve fiber when excited, and
doe,S not even look beyond the stage
of the column

of

figures:

Sow Had 19

pjgs

Kansas Farmer' and MaUl & Breeze,
Topeka, Kansas
Enclosed tlnd "........ tor which
pIe ase send

Club No.

•

.••..

'.'

tor

a

term ot

IName ..•..•.......•...••.••..•
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·
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Addres8
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.Tohn Oox, who lives 5 miles west of
Haddam, has II Spotted Poland ChIna
Reckless automobile driving arouses
How is it possible for women to un
sow that
reeently farrowed 19 healthy the
that much of the horse derstand
politics when they have to
piglO. All are doing well, but seven are sensesuspicion
of the good old days was owned
depend almost entirely 01� Eheir hus
being raised on the bottle.
by the horse.
bands for -their political education?
'
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Ka11sas Farmer

SILO I
«c encrete for P ermanence

"

is Making Excellent-Progress:
I Pota to Plantina
,"-"
Prices at Farm Sales Are Hizh
I
'-"

Concrete-StaveSilos

RW�==fl�·'"

9.

nd

�I\ ve

m ou e

coud it lons have beeu

SOIL

Ff ve years "g uar nn t ee."
w r-tt e
t od a v
for
pr tce s

1Il�'I'!I�.nW�.

Concrete Stave
I
Silo Co.
ceuern l

Color Your Butter
"Dandelion Butter Color" Gin's That
Golden June Shade Whifh

Brings Top Prices

....

nne1

..

for �IO years
Doesn't color

sa

les

fa

1'111

h cr,

burt erm ilk.

I ��n��'i����ll�

Large bottll"'s cost Duly 3�
Cents at drug or gro('('r�· stores. 'Yrite
for free �fllllpl(' h(lttle.
'Yells.'\: Richardsoll Co
Burlington. Yt.

h a vi n g'
fine
spring
a r e
nd
oats
In
goo.t
c hea p.
But prtc es for
sates
fire
sood.
p u bl lc
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are
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g
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SID
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Cortland. N. y,

There

$1.45;

to

haei.
still

hn.\'e
Stock
is

centl�'.

The

Is

nnel
7fc:

\\'ell.

dOing

"heat.

$1.45;

John

Farm

95c;

core.

4�{':

cream.

Hogs,
IGc.

an,1

There
fall'

wheat

45c.

The. bottom

prices.

ta,·
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public

many

seems

to
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wonderfalremedy.
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lD.newfreebookb,.Geo.H.Le�:iDv�.ntorof
Germo%one.
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Book8hoWB,bowto

���uiJC:°�����8=�
����i��h:tt:::
Information
dollars if for we. 'Killion
wortb many

eopi�alread7 requested. FreeatJcadill8' draa
lItoI'e m roar town.

01'

aeed

oraeDdatamptotbe
Omaba.Neb.
Dept, 60.

GEO. N. U& CO ..

than

usual

Good

and

85c; l<afir. 70c;
24c.-A. H. Brothers.

ful.

Corn.

eggs,

draft

little

verv

health.'

folks

Illness.

$1.10;

Corn.

are

eggs.

were

horses

not

In

excellent

22c.-G.

]>{.

Hutchison.

Jlal'Tey-A fine rain recently was of great
Wheat. $1.47;
help to the growing "'heat.
corn.
$1.03; eggs,24c; bran.
$1.35; shorts,
$1.65; (lour. $2.50.-H. 'V. Prouty.
Jewell-We had a rain here a tew days
ago, and since then wheat has been making
Farmers
are
a
very
busy
good growth.
cutting stalks and dlsklng and plowing for
A
corn.
large hatchery burned here re
cently, which was a constderable 1089 to the
ov.fner
_____________________

Fool the Batter ,Boys
With

Baseball Curver

a

Bo)'8, you can simPly make monkey.
of the other boys wUh thlA euner.
You can be as big a bero in yOUr town

�:hl�tiy i�lgw���iU�nPibcll!erhan1Jle e���:
tile

pitoher

to

gh'e

whirling motion

Y l
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{t·r

I

� j

I
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CUffe.

.....
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r
.

(J

cannot

see

the

thus

srunn

so

it anti

ball

rapid

a

causing

a

wide

that the batthey nil wlln-

���e\\l}�e��. tll.f-� ���F}.�� 31��\':U�

fast as they come to bat.
You
hne
heard of round-house curves.
the hop ball. fade aWII)', the wicked
115

�lil1e:!�C ,��:��� t��;; ���l'C� i'n!dm�e[\tt�!
prltcUce

yuu can

J)t:rCorm these wonuers.
We are giving these

Ou r Offer

b ... bnll cnn." n.·"
of tntrodu('inll our
Send us
new
,reJ1t farm and home journal�
one,yt"nr S\1})1Ij{'11ption til Capper s Farmer at _5c each.
ana upon receipt or same \l'e will send you one of
the r:Uf\'t>r5 by return mnll free and postPaid.
_

free

as

a

m(>nnB

.,one

CAPPER'S

FARU.ER,

TOPEKA.

Addressl

RA..,,"SAS

also

and

the

to

farmers

who

de·

Prices are
pended ori this market tor eggs.
good at public saJes.-U. S. Godding.
rain
fell
2-lnch
here
Labette--A
recently.
The' 80il Is !n good condition.
Tile oats
crop was all In the ground before the rain
than usual.
Pas·
Roads are muddy.
ture9 are getting green.
Prices at publlc sales have Imprf)ved greatly.
).{any gardens ha\'e been made. and most
of the potatoes planted.
Corn. 96e; eggs,

-the

Is

acreage

larger

$I.15.-Myra McLane.
potatoes,
Lane-Barley and oats seeding are about

3lc;

are

is
in
ftne
condition.
well.
But f�w farm
held.-A. R. Bentley.

'Vheat
is doing

done.
stock

being

had
a
1 tl�-lnch
lnoisture
to speak
ot'
"'heat prospects are
last December.
Farm
sales are well attended. and

since
poor.

the

An
sales

satisfactory.
24c.-Fred W. Brown.

prices

eggs.

just

ha"e
first

Lincoln-We
rain
here, the

a re

Corn.

$1.20

i

!I[cPher.on-A fine snow and light rain
Llverecently helped the wheat greatly,
In
stock
18
good condition; most of the
aninlals

There

thing

on

!\re

full

teed

but tew

brings

high

have been marketed.
v
b u t a t th ese- eery

sa I eSt

prices.

it

OUt

wheat

has

Into the summer.
and e a c b day
finds many new

beautltully tinted
Dowers.
No troubl ..
Just plant In the
full aun 6 InohM
deep and you are
sure
of Iota .r
flow,n.
A BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF VARIETIES
ASSORTED COLORS-EVERY ONE
A GEM-IO BULBS IN THIS
SET

2-DHICAGO WHITE-Pure white with nnr
row
Ilnes, crimson-carmine 011 midribs of
three lower petalS surrounded by a little

amber.
2-MARY FENNEL-One of the patricians 0;
the garden. Beautiful light Invender Dowers
on a tn1l. slender spike, lower petals prim·
rose-yeUow with penciling or lavender, per·
fect.ly exqulBlte and dlstlnct.
Especially
recommended.
2-PANAMA-A perfect Hermosa-pink In color
wllll wide open wnx-f1ke flowers; one of
the best" of the clear pinks.
2-ROUGE TORCH-Large, c rea my-white
Dower with scarlet feather In lower petnl •..
mucb like a rouge, torcbllke tongue. maktng
a striking contrast.
2-GOLIATH-Improvement

India."

...

Good. Pl"ogresS

Ext.ra

line.

of "Empress or
maroon.
Purplisb

OUR OFFER

corn

The
Gladioli
Bulbs
as
ten
de8cribed
a·bo\·e w1l1 be gh'en with a one year sub·
script Ion to Kansas Farnler and' Mal! &:
Either new or r.;o,
Breeze. all tor S1.00.

newal �ubscrlptlons will
mention

count.

Don't fail

to

the Gladioli Bulbs whelryoll order.

Kansas Farmer and �Iail &: Breezr.
Topeka, Kall.

Corn.
$1;
Snunders.

have

had
effect

had little
fields.
There

cream,

rain
on

37c;

recently.
the

frozen

probably will be
of weedy wheat.
Public sales
are
numerous.
and the prices tor stock and
m.nchlnery are very good.
Lh'estocl, is In
good

deal

have

lins
clear
weather
b(>en
Hamilton-The
Sonle
and windy; we need more moisture.
and
Cattle
spring wheat Is being sown.
There is
horses are bringing good prices.

but

but
a

condition.

plenti
potatoes, $1.65j
are

pigs.

potatoes.

:���t fO}�e��·nt. Tl·���·:rear: aSO���d l�::��al;(�r�l��

proved 8Q�h. labor in the 011 fIelds.
tully explained 'are
increasing In value.

spring

butter.

OUt

oats

fine.

coming up
working on

are

mostly

now

seed

('Rule

Greenwood-�Io,.e

are

fail'

little

was

St.roug
uprlgllt 8 t e IU 8.
They bloom long

but

fa\'orable
having
much nel"ded moistur.::.
little
condition;
"ery

Oats

wcll.
with

of the wheilt
market. but there
A
farms.
lei
on
good many
to
are
and
being
shipped
hogs
\\'hefir.
corn.
market.
$1.3S:
90c; barley.
90c; hens, 1 c: eggs. 23c.-John J. Aldrich.

fallen

good

Stnfforrl-'Ve

barley.

faIrly

staning

is

good

a

nre

weather

Shpridan-The

and

lornb1e.

winter, killed

Gilldiol

wonderful plant
for
decorative'

Large Dower.

are

some

in

24('.-.Harry

eggs.

Zurbuchel1.

QOl'e

WAS

butterfat.

a

Smlth-JVeather conditions 8,re fa,·orable.
"'heat is 'in poor condition.' Spring crops
should come along well. as there is plenty
of
moisture
in
the
soU.
Is
Stoclt
doing
well. and there Is an alnple !!upply of feNt.
H oS's
are. sca rce.
a net
t here
will
not
be
many

95c;

a

Corn.
$1.05; butter .... 40c: cream,
3_c;
23(':
eggs.
hogs.
S8;
$13.60; steers.
hens. lSc.-W. J. Roof.

hens.

butter.

condItion;

poor

grounp.

crops.

oats.

and
Is

Fnrmers

moisture re
whc'at
pasture,
worl, Is acth·e.

!!lc;

eggs,

in

when t

winter-l<llled.

some
on

is

Sedgwlck-"·e

Edwnrds-We h3\"e had moisiure rccently.
and the wht>at is {'oming along very well.
where the crnp had
Some fields. ho,,"\.·\·e1'.

Fonl-"'e

eggs.

weather,

be

died. will be planted to other
$1:::: butterfat. 40c; eggs,
24c;
,,'. E. Fra\'el.

Kelley.

of It Is now cOll1ing along fine.
It
Lh'estock is
being past ured extensh'ely.
doing fairly well.
"'heat. $1.30; corn, $1.10;
�5c;
eggs.
butterfnt.
lSc.
hens.
31c;
'Vllliam Crotinger.

!>lIl1n rd.

I

w

Corn.
$1;
onts.
79c;
24c.-C. O. Thomas.

corn.

"-heat

condition.

good

e

has been
part of the acreage
And snme at it will be planted

oats.

Ru"h-Some

the
same
liS
IH.�t
plt>nty of feed. '''heat,
alfalfa
SS;
}Jrail'ie ha�·.
$14; eggs. 21c; hogs, SI3.-E. A.
Is

acreage

�.. eal'.

Ea.JiI!loUadJeJint�c.ntll
Dept.

No hoi.. 10 Jrll/.

is in
nbout

the Delllhts 01
Garden

purposes.

the r()st

Allen

!!5c.-I \')'

eggs.

('o\\'1ey-,,'heat

Permanently repairs

The Brewer-Titchener Corp.

$11;

hogs.

condition;

for Your Set

2 Each of SWonderful Varletie!

is

is "'orl<lng fine.
Alfalfa
Corn.
up.
90(';
J!'reening

are

to

35c;

�lumIY.

Pioneer Engine Support

Fits PasaeDlferCarsor Truc.ks.

to

Cor"'�'-The soil
WhNll

llttl

Book;;!;-'Yheat
sown

paStlll·ed.
and

Force.

E.

good

conllitlon

conSiderable

rains ha"e put the soil In
but
the
isn't
conditlon.
wheat
('xci'llellt
Grass has llu\tJe n
mnIdng much progrcss.
good start, and then" 1.s plenty of feed to
until
It
is
be
ca!'!'\'
the
�I(\ck
to
ready
Hens are proch.cing lots of eggs
tllest.: tla),s.-"-. H._

$2 50
•

the

Clotul-Rec£>nt

thot breaks cro.kcase arms.
A Pio."". t:nlline Support
saTes rep.in. stifiea.s (rame,
bold. eadin. firm I), in line ond
i;iYes that even flow of power
at makes dri.·iae •
pleesare.
at your Jea/er s or JirecL,
$2.7S Wut of Roc/tlu.

In

fIn

has put
soil
the
for
spring
crops.
are
farm
sales.
at
.obtained
"'heat is good in the westt.>rn half of the
fair
in
the
eastern
county-('nly
part.
""hent. !1.30: corn. 95e; hens. 19c; butter
fa t.
40c! eggs,
25c; hogs. $13.50.-?-lrs. E.
J. Killion.

and oats.
Plowing and dlsking are
LI\,l"�tock
i,5 in
Wl"11 uIHl(>rway.
good con
Lot'al rnarK£>tS ha\'e been good nil
ditioll.
Thi� com
winle!·.
Farm labor is senl·ce.
milk
�lhHt
(Ill
cows
and
is
good
munity
long on Jllules.-Coburn Jones.

=f�

Is

about

recenrtv, and
Eggs, 2!!c;

$13.-'V'.

hogs,

Vent

in
excellent
Good
p-rices

Dan

helped

35e;

was

hogs. $1!.!.35.-J. A.
Rh'�Anlple moisture

wht'at

Slop !ha1.J.akind !hal 100_
nuts, acrc'lt'S and bolb, ud
thot joltin_ o.er ro._b spots

,.t....

,.

I
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65c;

nenberg.
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.'»�.
�-�
�,,;--�
'.1
p"

and

fine.

Prices
i nt ervk lt l lu g.
a re
There was some
high at public sa l e s.
sno\\'
here recently. which drifted badly in
the roncts.
,,'h£'at. S1.35; corn. 83c; harle)r.

public sales. Corn.
hogs.
Sl� to

at

be
Is

R"wlln.-�Yh.nt
t h e re

n:�:;C:':I��re i�O n�lut a��;�l(>so�u�t�l;O�t�
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f"l"d.
�L05:

wpll,

dOing

n nd
the
here.
smaller than usual.

hogs

ny

I'oltnwntomle--Oats

n

is

rna

Ished.
"'e had som e motat u re
rhe
soil
Is in
good condition.

is

nrtlwn-\\'h�nt

hnplem.ents.-

roads nre
tn
A
rnin
recent
good condition.
helped
when t
fa r me re
Until
this
came.
g r ea t lv.
were
d+scou rn ged over tho outlook.
There
has
a
been
drop in the pr tce ot things
farmers have to sell. but most at the grain
and stock were moved here before the drop
en me.
Cottle nre In excellent condltlon.
J. B. Htc k s.

a re

"'hent

not

PhillipS-Weather

the

d n mn g e d

n re

spring pig crop will
-E. G. Doak.

Bibb.

Hourhon-"'1!

tor

especially

He nr y,

'I'Irer-e

.

w,

prices.

R.

O.bornt'--A fine raIn r,centl)'. put the Boll
good condition.
The acreage of oats Is
larger than usuat, but there ls tess bur-lev.

�_clng

weu t

tn�teless.

freeze

recent

Today

high

in

..

Send

There Is a fas·
ctnauon abo u t
thls Hower that
pleases everyone.
Easy ot culture,
free rrom disease
A
and
Insecta.

is
much
spring
plowing'.
and
the incubators are aortve.
Prices are
high at public ee tes. exr-e pt tor rough teed.
'I'here- art' no stock
('01'1\,
hogs Cor salt'.
95e; cream, 3ge; eggs. 2!!c.-H. L. Ferris.

high especia lly for stock and
uiuchluery.

a re

Ft"�d
condition.
crenulertes. I other
t h lu g s
at
Absolutely Robert (',·.amer.

by all Iurce

GIVEN

Know

OSllge--There

expected.

was

as

8nrb�r-A

harm-i-J.
lJ?e

.�

10

,,\Yhent

J.

fruit
8011l('.
Rapid progress is
('TOP
s t ock
1�
in
rnn d e
with
:=prinb" plowing.
is
a nd
there
condition.
c-oed
ample f eed
Corn. $1: kn fir. 65e: eggS. 21c; crenm. 36e.

less. nud meers
T"
(I
f 00 d 1 n \\:'S,

I

,\11 t rona
l

ru

Farm work is tunk ing excellent progPotato pla nt ing in the Kuw Val
ley is well along: many taruiers are
�\ little corn has been pluut ed
done.
ill Suur hern Kunsas,
Prices at pub lie

.

!nte

)[orris-Ful'lll. work Is ac t lve these- dRYS.
is in excc nent condition. nnd there
is
n mpt e
soil
rnots t ure.
Stock
Is coming
thru
the
winter
in
and
condition.
good
fe\.�d is plentiful.
Not mu nv hogs ATt' left
here. and but few cn t t le a re on tull feed.
A large amount of corn and kntlr has been
at
shtpp�d in the last few weeks.
good
There
are
prtces.
publlc sales. at
many

ross.

"Dnllde.!

S

Improved

sown

sprlug crops

Before churning add one-half
ten sp o o u f u l to
each
gallon of
aud
cream
out
of
ehuru
YOllr
comes butter
of,
Golden
June
shade.
I·1 (l
B ute
r
t
D.,
Color
I" purely

.

Corn.
being mn de with s-pring work.
$1.05; ou t s, 6Se; h og s, $l3.l0.-F. M. Shields.

ius arrtved when most of the
t iolds. especinltv, were ft'el
iug somewha r discournged. Eveu in the
12 uort h "eIHI'llI counties. where there
so
much dry wenruer tnst your,
was
n ud
whe re much of the wuour crop
\\"HS pill III l',1 ou seedbeds in PO;).1" con
dition. there will nor bo so much rewheat
Into
fields
pla nr ing of fhl'

Inte

Kan ...

n II

is

AmI
gront I�' by the recent rn ius.
"t hese hu VI? helped the wheat crop
to �O;'t on its fpl't. or its roots.
There
Wil; a t itue for 11 few davs h",fore the

y.

vegetable,

GLADIOL1
B' U L B S

�

T'we l v e years e x ne r te nce
in mn n u In c t u rin g

l:1:tlttF=t;!:tl:HI

Helped Wheat

Rains Have

for Marck 28,1925

TreKo--"·e
herf>.
Idlled.
crop

Wheat.

$1.40:

!1.25: eggs.
35c.-Earl G. Fan.

Some
but

are

of

ha\'lng

the

recent

generally.

23c;

fine spring
has been

wheat
rains

Quite

cOl'n.
cream.

a

ha\'c

large

93c;
37c;

\\'en�her
wlnter

helped

tha

acreage

of

and

barley has been so\\'n.
Corn. 90c;
barlt>y. 75c; katir. SSe: cane seed. $1.20 a
cwt.-Chailes N. Duncan.
oats

No Decline'in Income

6-Piece Kitchen Set
Ing spoon. egg beater.

Our

Best Three Offers

can

measure

opener,

ml�i

lng spoon. pancake turner and meta
rack on which to hang each pieCe.
Pa rts
nickel

are

wood.

tlnl8hed

of

plated.

metal and
of hard
are

good. grade
Handles
In white.

Thl� six ple�e kitchen
OUR OFFER set
will be sent FREE
for two one year sub
to Kansas Farmer and

and postpaid

:Mat
:l1.Bri��er a:w�1.��:a��-;��:�:r��bl�

scriptions

Didn't Need That 'Pen?
C. P. Franclscus. president of the
Association of Post Office Clerks, gets
the pen with
which the President
signed the postal pay bill, but so fill'
as knowJ.l no Congressman has put in
a claim for the pen that signed the
congressional pay hike.

meat fork,

Set consists of

Altho the income tax now is about
hlllf
rate
the
charged for money
(,Ilrned in '23. Kansas will pay aiJout
the same amount this year as last, 21
milliOn dollars.
If this can be taken
as any indication. business conditions
in Kansas haye improved!

scription wlll count as one.
Farmer and !\rali III
Topeka. -Kan.a8

Ran.....

lb

=--1
I

•

Star Club,

I

1 yr.
Capper's Weekly
Good Stories. ..••••••••... 1 yr.
1
P ou I try K eeper...... ••.•••. �r. I
Household Magazlne .•...... 1.�r
Cllpper's J!'nrmer .•.•....... 1 yr. ,
_

One old subscriber and one new sub·
serlber. if sent together. can 'get The
Kansas Farmer and Mall and 'Breeze
one year for $1.50.
A club of three
yearly subscriptions. if sent -together,
all for $2; or one three-year subscrip

tion. $2.-Advertlsement.

.

All
Send

Had 31

Coyote Scalps

Frank Martin. who lives in the Gor
don community, south of Eldorado;
took 31 coyote scalps to the county
clerk's office recently.

Five-$1.00Will

Order Club F.300-A Dollar Bill
Do-"'e Stund Tlie Risk

'"

the Above Paper. to

-

J.,ome ...•.....•...•..•....••

I

Fat· ...

5

for March 28,19'25
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31
SEEDS, PLANTS AND NURSERY STOClK

Farmers' Classified' Advertising
word each Inlertlon: 80 a word each
on <-r4er tor « or more con
.,: •. ,,,h·e weeki. Minimum oharge la for 10 wordl. In�ertlon
Remittance mUlt acoompany or4er.
ty"., and illustrations not permitted. White
l'l<plilY
.pao. above an4 below type. 100
Count abbrevlatlonll, Initial. anel- numbe
II'" ilKate line.
... a. wor41.
COP!' muat roach
u; 01' Saturday preceding publloatlon.
100

H"le'

.

8EEnf!l, PI,ANT8

.J3ROMlD GRASS SElED 10e 1,11. Cl,Y DFJ W.
1II111er. Maha.ka. Kan.
smmD
CORN; IMPROVIllD. IOWA GOLD
MIne. U,50 bushel.
So.mplo froo. L. C.
I'olgley. mnterprl.e. KILn.

a
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FLAX Sl!lED FOn PLANTING.
NO MUS
tn.rd.
Throe dollRre bushel. "acl.ed. Ln n
Porter, QUinter, Kun
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RJIl"'ABI·E ADfBldMDNG
bollev. that all e ..... lfle4 adv.I'tI ..
In tbl. paper are "llabl. and w. u
tbe utmolt oare
In aooeptlq thll

w.

•

nil

I ••

ot

advertilln...

How.".r," practl
I), e\'Orytbln.. ad"ertl.ed ba. no
ti:u4
r ke t ,·alu. and opinion. aa to wortb
vor!"
rannot .. uarant .... tI.tactlon, or Illelud.
s.

adv.rtl_ •• t. wlthlll tb. ellarI), on Dllpl&7 AdvarU .. mantl.
III .0 ....
noueet dl.pute we will end.avor to brlnc
Ut
a
..atlltactory adjuatment between
er
and .. ner, but w. will not attempt
• ett le
dllput.1 wb.re the partly bave

1a>.ltied

each

ned

otber before appeaUn.

to

UI.

H ['HIED FRUITS. W-RITE JIM
SMITH,
Farmington. Ark. Agents wanted.
LI:;;)IE;:I1 WANTED: PERMANENT .EM
ployment.
Outfit free.
Payme"t weekly.
, Ottawa Star Nureerles,
Ottawa, Ran.
LECTHICITY FROM THE WIND: FOR
punil'ulars write Landon J. Porter. QUiD
h.lI1.
State Distributor, New Perkins

EXTRA

l'd;;;;��.toI�·an�tate

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR LIVE
STOCK
2 tractors, mOo.

BoO:

����·Hllt���c��:.Ck8,
FOR SALE: 30-60 HART PARR
TRACTOR,
AI�i�b����OIf.' F�IU�: ��sri: plow. Addre""
WANTED-TO

BUY

USED

SALE:

30·60
AULTAIAN
TAYLOR
86x64 Separator. In good shape.
price
V. E. Britt. Solomon, Kan.

$2.300,00.

w��r,:'
���e��� Bx
Harry H. Roberts. ����a��r.S1�!tM:e�h���

54. Corwin, 'Kan.
FOR SALE: ONE 32 INCH CASE
SEPARAtor. 20 horse Peerle.a engine. FIrst cla.s
condition. Will Url.h. Rt. I, Scranton. Kan.
'VATERLOO BOY TRACTOR. NEW LATE

tr!'d�d��r SI1��·OsOt�ckn�ru1:�d.m���c:ns. M��!
m. Holton. Kan.

CLctt��'10
�a��,A
r�g�I�:a Eal�lf.?:dB J:;r����:!
Inches In

up

to

nlshed

for

diameter.
sized motors,

all

lI'aragee.

NEW

AND

TRACTORS. SEPARA.
Engines.
and
all steel saw mills kept In stock Belting
for demonstration.
Write
for big
list.
Will
Hey,
Ba.ldwln. Kan.
FOR

SALE:

Steam

RUMELY

OE"T:;-WRITE FOR FREE
S.II
)Iadlson
"Better-Made"
manufacturer

ge

pltal

:,,:.\

wearer.

for

\'

U

and bonus.

Wfilll

to

king

BE A FULLER
earn

for

$40.00

a

DO YOU
Are you
grow with

opportunity to
growing organization in the
rid?
If these are things
you want and
u 01> n a
car.
write B. Wright. ,240 New
land Bulldlnc. Topeka. Kan.
EE
TRIP
T.O
CALIFORNIA.
GIlT
tbree good. reaponelble farmere
to
.. 0
Ib you to
Inspect California .tate-ap
Ved land..
for on. eood
OJ)portunlty
n
In
each
community to join largeet
d',elling organization In U. S. Write for
tails.
Herman Jan ..
1229 TranlPorta
Bidg.. Chlcaco, 111.an

j.I:o:t€'st

e

$10

AND

MONTHLY
paymento. Yotz Company, Shawnee. ][an.
TYPEWRITERS $29 UP. E�SY PAYMENTS.
Free
trfal.
Payne Company, Rosedale,
Kanlae,
.. ,

Kan.

-PURE
tion

99.

men

Co .•

Iown.

RED

cent

KODAK FINl8BING

bushel.

�������_��
TRIAL ORDER:
SEND ROLL AND J5c
for al][ beautiful Glo •• ltone
print.. "alt
.ervlce.
Day Night Studio. Sedalia. 140,
TRIAL OFFER: YOUR FIRST ROLL
OF
tllm developed. 6 High Glos"
prInts and
an enlargement trom the
best negative. 25c
(slh'er).
Peerless Photo Co
Charles CIty.
Iowa.

HEMSTITCHING.
Topeka Blvd.,
TOBACCO.

Marquette.

at

TREES.

Pawnee

Rock

U.OO PER HU:-I
)1'ur.ery, Pawnee
Prop. Write for
.

SMA L L
cane
seed

PER

5c.
black
$1.25
Sacks free. Harry Thompson. Sny-

cnne

d�e=r�.�C�o�l�o.�

__

�

��__�__�

__

__

��
MILLIONS S T RAW B ERR Y �
PLANTS.
Senator Dunlap. 250-$1.00; 500-$1.75; 1.000
$3.00. State Inspected. Postpaid. H. Thale,
Durham. Mo.
CERTIFIED COMMERCIAL WHITE AND
Pride of Saline corn and Blackhull White
and
SunrIse
Kaflr.
C.
C.
Cunningham.
Eldorado. Kan.
STATE INSPECTED RED BERMUDA AND
Southern
Queen
seed
sweet
potatoes.
U.50 per bushel.
Kunhulwee Plant Ranch.

TOBAOOO

800

C E DAR

dred

.•

Mercer,

Co .•

CERTIFIED
SEEDS,
GERMINA
Milo. 97%. Dawn Kaflr. 98. Pink Kanr
alfalfa.
Blaesl & Son, Abilene.

Rock. Kan. W. M. Zieber.
prIce list.
RECLEAN-ED SUDAN 6c.

Broadway. Council Blutfs,

.

SERVICES OFFERED

Marquette Produce

PURE BRED WHITE ST. CHARLES SEED
Corn.
Hand
picked.
official
test
96 '1'•.
$3.50 per bushel.
J. Lem Bucl,,' Commerce.
Mo.

SUPPLIES

Buy from us, save mon�y. Garage
write for catalog. Mid·West Auto
Parts

1318-30 West

GRASS ,SEED, GROWN IN THE
sectIon of Kansas. 6c lb. Write tor

choice
Kan.

SAVEl
85%
ON
YOUR REPAIR PARTS.
For every make of car, Our stock Js
COln

plete.

-

,

UTO

POSTPAID.

GUARANTEED. "\\'agoner, Okla.
red leaf chewing. 5 pounds
$1.50;
COUNTY
AND
$2.75. Smoking 20c pound. Mark Ham BOO:-'E
COMMERCIAL
�'hlte Seed Corn.
Ames Amber Sorghum
lin. Sharon, Tenn.
seed, greatest Sdrghum known.
'tINTS. BOOELB'1' AND ADvI<m �. HOMESPUN
W. R. Hus
TOBACCO, CHEWING 5 LBS. ton, Anlerlcus, Kan.
atson E. Coleman, Patent
$1.50: 10-U.50. Smokl.ng 5-$1.25; 10-$2.
La..,.er, ...
tre€t. :-.. W.,
Y ELL 0 W SOY BEANS. THREE
D.
C.
Mild
WaahlnS1oa,
FEET
10·$1.50. pay wben received. F. Gup
hIgh, 95 % germination, prollnc seeders.
TE"TS-BOOKLET AND FULL IN- ton. Bardwell. Kentucky.
•
matures 100 days. U.50 bushel.
truct!ons without obligation. B. P. Flsh HOMESPUN
E. M. Mc
TOBACCO. CHEWING 5 LBS. Gee. Blue Mound. Kan
e. Hnglstered Pateht
Lawyer. 384 McGill
$1.50: ten $2.50.
dg
Smoking 5 Ibs. $1.25; C A :oJ N A BED:
Washington. D. C.
ten $2.00.
NINETEEN BEAUTIF'UL
Pay when received,
Pipe and
TE:-:n. WRITE FOR MY F:tEE GUID'E recipe tree. Farmers Union,
flowering Cannas for dollar.
List free.
Paducab. Ky. Twenty varieties Cannas, nil colors.
BOOks "How· to Obtain a
Wm.
Patent" a.l
.Jordan.
Baldwin
Dl'entlon an� Industry" and "Record of
Park. Calif.
•
ntlon" bla,nk before
dlsclo.lnll' Inven SEEDS, PLANTS ll.'D NURSERY STOClK
ns.
�end model or IIketcb of
your In
Dtlon ror
PRIDE OF SALINE 'SEED CORN.
Seamless bags 50c.
instructions.
Ed Fitzgerald
CIllRTI· pound.
Promptne." allfled.
H. T. Brenner. Waterville; Kan.
:0<0 charge for above
Hdwe. Co., Jamestown. Kan.
Information.
ence
A.
C'ERTDFIED SUDAN SEED, RECLEANED.
O'Brien,
Registered
Patent
EXTRA
FINE
QUAI.lTY SUDAN SEED
1509 Security Bank Building, dlsacked. 7c. C. M. PI·per, Garden City. Kan.
$5.00; KaWr $2.50; Cane U.25; lllliet
acro.s .treet from
Patent Office.
COR;:I1: PRIDE OF SALINE $2.50 IN FIVE $3.00 all per cwt. and recleaned.
I
Asea
ngton, D. C.
ria Hdwe. Co., Assaria,
bU8hei lots.
Taylor Bros
Chapman. Kan.
,Kan.
SUDAN 5c CARLOAD: 6c SMA>LL
l:lEElD COR;:I1: PRIDE OF SALINE. CER
LOTS:
7c freight paid.
FOB TIU!l TABLB
tified. an<l Johnson County White. $2.25
WllIh.m Tipton. McPher_
�
bus·hel. Wilson's Soy Beans $3.00; Feterlta
80n, Ran.
�'TO
BEA:O<S.
lb.
G. Fink. Redfield. Kan.
PER ·OWT.
A
$5.50
W.
.5c
EXTRA
FANCY SUDAN 7 CENTS. FREE
ooP". Stratton. Colo.
from Johnson g1a.....
SEE D.
John SlIngsby. Clay ALFALFA
RECLEANED
AND
WORK1NG YEAST; PO U N D Center. Kan.
pure; also Improved Hlldreth Yellow Dent
30e, postpaid. Lorena WI!,g, Mar· PURE
Seed Corn. $2.25 per bushel.
Inquire
for
SUDAN
SUMAC. CANE. PINK AND
han.
Dawn Katlr tor sale;
Harry Dyck, Ness
Ctty. Kan.
Rel<l's Yellow Dent. Calico. other varleRUG WEAVING
SEED CORN.
FOUR VARIETIES,
90 TO
ties;
Kanota
Oats,
Send
for
120 day,
catalogue.
A Case & Son, GrandYiew
Can� Seed.
Farms, Grantville, Kan.
OLD CAR
Sterling. Kan:
tor circular. Kansas City Rug
ALFALFA
$S;
SWEET
OLOVER
GOOD
$7; SUSUDAN
SEED
6c.
LB.
CHAB.
'·Irglnla. Kansas City, Mo.
dan $4; Soy Beans $3.50: Cow Peas $5
White. Clifton. Kan.
per
bushel up. Seed Corn. 11 kinds. hand
picked.
DAHLIAS: DOZEN FINE MIXED.' ONE $3. bushel.
Jame' Wiltse, Rulo. Nebr.
R.\'DIO SUPPLIES.
Dollar. postpaId.
L.
G.
Brown. Wilson. I WILL PAY $1.00 EACH FOR NAMES
"'-'-'� Kan.
OF
farmers
from
whom
I
FOR IMMEDIATEl SALE A
can
buy Sweet
SUPERB
clover seed. Send own or neighbors names.
STRAWBERRY· PLANTS.
high grade 5 tube coast to
( ":'r of
13
thousand
Be
F.
first.
SetB that will be sold
postpaid.
Addres" Box 42. Hilltop. Kan.
e.
Scherman, Route 7,
for loaU
f t
qUickly' and w'flte for Intorma Topeka. Kan.
at'
CERTIFIED SEEDS: PINK. DAWN KAFIR
C' once.
International Radio & Wlre CERTI'FIEiD PHIDE OF SALINE CORN
99% % gel'mlnatlan, ::1 tAl cents.. 100 tbe,
612 First A'I'e., No. Mlnneaand-' blackhul!
,pr
",
kafir seed.
Sam Eitzen.
less; larger lots 3 cents.
Sudan, 9a%, 8
Hillsboro. Kan.
cents.
Geo. E. Loveless, NCBS CIty. I{an.
RECLEANED S.UDAN SEED.
$5.25 PER ALFALFA SEED: WRITE ME IF YOU
100 pounds.
Joseph B. Kaufmann. Mound
want good choice upland ulfalta seed, re
Ridge. Kan. Rte 4.
cleaned. Guaranteed all h01ne grown seed.
Send
for sRmples. Paul J.
CERTIFIED
ALFALF,\
SEED.
Fulcomer. Belle·
WATER
ville. Kan.
melon
seed: wrl te tor samples.
Stante
Bros.. Abilene. Kan.
DA,HLlA BULBS:
SI:oJGI.E AND DOUBIJE
mixed, 2llc each: !:Ilx for $1.00; $1.1)0 clu7.1.ln
SOARIFIED WHITE BLOSSOM CLOVER.
postpaid. E. H. Blungeres, Route 4, North
$7.00 bushel. sacks furnished.
Tom Gal
Topel.a, Kan.
lagher. Sa,vyer. Kan.
Best

ten

..

.

.

..

.

R�;ctr!��dE�I�c�D�rN R��Er':":eC� 6.?n�N:fc:
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�l'er
hl'1
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OIo'D_Ep.

PlhC,kl"g:
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,

•.

��:�esco:��p��;�s·O����;�:��UTE.

'.'

Ulnl-l.\"E
r'�'Ho

.\r!l�)�ny.

WHITE

BLOSSOM SWEET CLOVER. $1.2.00
poun<ls: sacks tree.
John Holm
strom._ Randolph. Knn.
SEED CORN: BOONE COUNTY
WHITE.
98%
germInation. $2.50 bushel. Merritt
Wright, St. John. Kan.
PURE. CERTIFIED EARLY SUMAC CANE.
PInk Kaflr.
Dawn Katlr seed for "ale.
·Fort Hays Experiment Station.
Hays, Kan.
CERTIFTED STANDARil BLAC'K H U L L
kaflr leed. germination 98 % %. $2.00
per
buahel.
Free trom amut.
H. H. KIrchner.
OBage OIty. Kan.
per

100

Newell. Rt. :I. MlLnhattan, Kiln
TWENTY MILJ.lON FROST PROOF
CABbage nnd Onion plants. $1.25 per
1000.
5000 $5.00. Tomllto
plant •• ame price. FarmA
In
Alabama and
Georgia.
Catalog free.
Clark
.

Seibert, Colo.
PURE
RECLEANED
QUALITY
SUDAN.
'6.00 hundredweight. sacked.
Quantities
cheaper.
Robert Geary. Flrstvlew. Colo.
SEED CORN U.OO BUSHEL; PRIDE
OF

sample.

UP.

per
per

G��? ���k�Etn��e:.U���h S:l�{;' o��;r�
Seibert Equity Exchange,

W. H.

BLUE RIBBON SUDAN. TEST 97.5%.
$6.&0
per
cwt.
Black Hull Kaflr. test 100 %,
$1.50 per bushel.
Samples.
G. C. Blltltely.
Preston. Knn.
PRIDE OF SALINE SEED CORN. PURE.
from
Agricultural
College
stook;
four
bushels or more $2.50 per bushel: smaller
amounts.
$3.00.
Edward J.
Abell. Riley.
Kan.
_

TREES. SHRUBS. VI;:I1ES AND PLANTS
at
bargaIn
12
prices.
strong
Concord
Grapes $1.00 postpaid. See our catalog tor
more
bargains. The Roeder Nurseries. Os-

ceola

�Jo.

.

.

SEl�JD CORN 010 THE VI£RY
BEST VARtattea.
Butted. tipped and grade<l; $2.50
bUHhel for le8" than 5
bushel. and $2.40
bushel for 5 bushel or more.
E. B.

r:��andl�.'d:x�:r:8���' �::fi;id�ek!�':

mature.

K an

I-YR. WHO IJ E
20·'1.00: Giant Cr tmson a-year dlvl
.lon8. 8-$1.00: Asparagus Roota.
50-$1.00;
dollvered prepaid anywhere. Weaver
Gar
don •• Wichita. Kan.
root ••

PROGRESSIVE EVERBEARING STRAW.
berry plante. $1.15 per hundred. postJohn DownIe, GrantVille, Kan.
paid.

n:.all��in�:��'i.°; ���':s.Y����tvrir:,IYIl'::.m
PRIDE

wrencc,

...

RHUBARB-MAMMOTH

Broom Corn See<l, 10 cents
per pound.
Herman Mlkkel. Coldwaler. Kan.
FOR
SALE:
SUDAN SEED.
NEW. REsacks

best

TYPEWRITERS

A"fllragUH

DWARF

·.gUDA�

No

M:AN?
week?

.

Kan.

Many enrn
Madison Corpora

Broadway, New York.

-

,

to

Shirts

Kan

(SOURclean, high Quality; $1.00
Shattuck. Ashland. Kan.
SUDAN SEElD $5.50 PER 100. TIMOTHY
Seed
$3.00
bushel: Cane $1.00 bushel.
D O. Gifford See<l House,
Burlington, Kan.
SUDAN SEED 8 CENTS; ORANGE CANE
Seed 2 cent. lb. saclted.
Two farms for
sale, write for prices. Clen Rlxon. Cimarron.

TYPEWRITERS

experience required.

or

00 \':e"k I)'
on.

direot

SAMPLES.

Wamego.

1R�P..rs�lV:;�j,e��t�U':ro��,U��e:N�ot��a:

less).

PULL
16·30
tractor
and
28,,(4
steel
separator. Ilk.
new. 32 Case separator and
20· H. P. Advance. and 20 H. P. Nichols a·nd
Shepard
steamers.
Above
machInes are priced to
sell.
I. A. Lumbar. Salina, Kan.

...

E P:, Y $200 MONTHLY
SALARY. FUR
nIsh car nnd expenses to Introduoe oU,r
rant('ed poultry and stock
powders. Blg
C"mpnn),. X 671. Springfield. Ill.

.•

per bushel.

OIL

•

erolt>l'trlcs.

SWEET POTATO PI.ANTS. 17
VARIIllTIIDS
from treated eced.
Write
for cn tutog',
Bros

,Johnson

OF
SALINE
AND
Freed Seed Corn. $2.50 and $3.00.
Black
hull kaflr.
Bruce S. Wilson. Keats. Kan.
SUDAN SEED. EXT R A
QUALITY. $5.00
per 100 ·If taken soon,
Recleanec1. double
sacked. Wm. J. Peterson.
McPherson. Ran.
3000 BUSH!i}L ORANGE CAN E

USED

Plowe,

BUSHEl,fj NA.'IICY HAIJI, HI�mf) SWmI':'J'
POlut.OCAj xro wn rrom choice treatr!d ,.u.!�d
Hoie{ltctJ
from
high prodUcing hllIH: "a.li()
per b uahe! "ruled. F. O. H. Axtoll.
Willi' J.
Conn.ble, Axtell, Kan.
150
DUNI.AP
STltAWBIDRHY
T'LANT1!.
,1.00; 100 Aroma Strawhorry ptant a,
,I.or;
100
plant •• $1.00; 20 Rhubarh
plants
1.00, by mall propai<l.
AI'bert Pine.
Route 6, J 11

HIGH YIELDING QUALITY. PURE
8ucke<l.

CERTIFIED

Pistons furDiscount to

...

100

H:nu:!�nH:;�:�. s����r�. c�".:�. poun<l.

Henry Korgan. Hastings. Nebr.
GOOD
QUALITY EVERGREEN

LATE MODELpriced right.

Rii�r,'b�r"ot��{,ve���rse.M�B:n�e

FOR
and

tors,

AGENTS

p,ICKED KEN T U C K Y HONEY
Drip Sugar Cane Seed. U.60 per buaha).
A. 1. Faris, KanopollA, Kn n.

WAN T'E D-40.80
AND
25.50
AVIilRY
caah price.
Loewen Bros.

HEflT
,

don

)lAClIIINJDBY-FOB 8ALlII OR BADII

RTO(lK

HA,LI�

\VIIIL'J SWlj':t. 1�11J\":r', HI,\\' '11" fHt.lH or d n m
tlged w h tu t IIJ' to UIrU.lrtL HIJ\o'd,,� Limo. '1'biM
your
cbn n cu.
Pr o m nt
11hll)mt:1I1.
.}"hn
L(·wIH. VII'�II, l<u.n.
$1.
[,I.ANT
COLI.I�C'l'IO:-.1-DI£IJIVIOIHi;n
prepaid. rio CuhhlLge. r,o rJ'oma.lo. 1.0 Bw,wt
Pepper. G J£KKpJanl. F'reo (::ltu.loKUO.
flow'jr,
vegctublo, vine, bulb 1,lanlH.
w euvur GO.r
dcnH, Wl e nl tn, '('-In.

.

RAm

N(JR8ERY

1M

HAND

TABLE OF

,'NO

::II'I';I·IAI. HI'III:-;';

Plant

Co .•

STRAWBE-RRIES

Thoma.v�:..:Il.:;le:.:.,-,G�a=.�
�

DUNLAP

�_

P LAN T

S.

PI:���� ?���re��ed�xpr�::l
t��i-ef�W�1 p������
aoc hundred. $4.50 thousand. H.
R.

prepaid.

.Blanchard.

Rt. 6.

North Topeka. Kan.

SEEDS-"KANSAS"

ALFALFA. $7.00 AND
$9.50 buah e l, Sweet Clover". Red
Clover.
Al8lke. Timothy. Sudan, Cane. Kaftlr. Mill
ets. Seed Corn
.soy-bean.. Covpens, Bag.
tree.
Sen<l for samples.
Solomon Seed Co
•

.Solomon.

Ka

.•

n.

CERTIFIED
Seed. field

KANSAS
OHANGE
CANE
and bin Insnected, 94 '1'.
germ
Ination.
Recleaned. sacked. treated for
smut If desired. 6c. In 100
pound lots and
less. 4c. for larger orderR.
lIIaynard W.
Scott, Rozel, Kan.

KELLOGG'S PEDIGREED STRAWBERRY
plants. Burrill, Dunlap. Delicious, Gibson.
Premier. Kellogg's Prize. 75c-l00.
Jewell
Everbearers $1.50-100.
Cumberland
Rasp
berries,
Lucretia
DeWtberrles
5c.
Harry
Reiber. Kincaid. Kan.
PLANTS
IMMEDIATE SHIP'MENT: WE
.

--

pay
postage. Buy them close to home.
Fro"t Proot Cabhage: 100. 40c: 200,
70c; 300.
9�c; 500, $1.35; 1.000. $2.50. Bermuda Onion
plants:
200.60c:
500.
$1.10;
1.000.
$1.75.
Bitsche Seed & Nursery Co
Chickasha. Okla.
DODGE'S FA)IOUS RIO GRANDE VALley Bermuda Onion plants pro<luce the
finest ot mature Bermuda Onions.
Large
open fIeld grown plants.
5.000-$1.25; 1.000$2.00.
prepaid.
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
Dodge Plant Farms. Raymondville. Texas.
FOR SALE: BIENNIAL WHITE
BLOSSOll
Sweet Clover seed. scarltled.
ThIs seed Is
all last year's growth and was
raised on
our own
farms and we guarantee Ita
pur
Ity 95% germination.
Price ]4 cents per
pound. Bowersock Mills & Power Co
Law
..

rence,

..

Knn.

FROSTPROOF

CABBAGEl,

BERMUDA

Onions;
also
Tomatoes.
Strong hardy
plant •. Leading varieties. ShIpped
promptly.

100.-40c: 500.-$1.10; 1000.-$1.90; 5000.-$8.50.
Pepper 100-50c: 1.000-$2.50.
All
postpaid
guaranteed.
East
Texas
Plant Co

and

.•
Ponta, Texas.
BOOK YOUR PLANT ORDER. S
WEE T
Pot a t o. Tomato.
Cabbage. Cauliflower,
Peppers. Eggplant. Celery. Tobacco.
Varle.
ties too nUDleroue to mention
here. Plants
from best seeds and true
to name.
WrIte
for
prIce JIst.
A
will
postal
do.
C.
R.
Goerke. Sterling. Kan.
FRO S T' PROOF CABBAGE
.PLANTS.
Leading
varieties.
500.-74c
postpaId.
Nancy
Hall.
Porto
Rico
potato
plants
packed In basket. roots protected. 500. -$1. is.
postpaId.
Order early.
Tomatoes: choIce
varieties. �00,-50c: 500.-95c. postpaid.
Cle
ment & Wettstaln.
Chambers. Ky.
STRAWBElRRY
PLANTS
(CERTIFIED).
Senator
Dunlap and Aroma.
150·$1.00;
500-$2.50:
1.000-$4.50.
Progresslv.
E\'er
bearing $1.00 P3r 100, All postpaid.
Dug
tresh every day and
In r.oot protec
shIpped
tion.
Directions
for
growing wIth each
order.
Ideal FruIt Farm. Stll
well. Okla
CA·BBAGE AND O:>lION PLANTS. HARDY
open field grown stock.
Flat Dutch, Jer
and
sey
Charleston
Wakefield
cabbage
plants. 300-$1.00; 500-$1.25: 100042.00.
Pre·
paid.
Crystal Wax Bemluda Onion plants
600-$1.00; 1000-$1.50. Prepaid. Prompt ship
ment.
safe
arrival
guaranteed.
Dealers
wanted.
L. T. Little, Jetferoon. Texas.
KAW VALLEY CORN NEVER
FAILS TO
germInate.
Our corn tested 98% to 1000/0'
at K. S. A. C. Otferlng
now. Imperial White.
Red Cob, 100 day; Boone
County WhIte and
Yellow Dent. 110 day. $2.50
per bushel F. O.
B. Wamego.
New two bushel
bags fl·ee.
Ask for samples.
Wamego Seed & Elevatol'
Co., Wamego, Knn.
•

.

HARDY

FIELD

GROWN-CHRYSA.NTHE-

mums. Sweet �'lIl1am. DaisIes and all old,
fashioned or hardy peTennlal nowers.
Cannas. Gladlolas and tuberose bulbs. Iris,
Splr·
neas, shrUbbery, climbing vinef.\, roses, orna
mental trees and hedging.
Strawberry plant •.
Rhubarb and asparagus roots.
Thousands of
Batil!lfled customers. Delivered
pTepaid prices.
Send for catalog. Weaver
Gardens. WichIta. K ••
CORN: O. K:. SILVER MINE 'AND
BLUERibbon. each $2.25 pet' bushel.
Colorado
Flint, extra early Sc pel' pound.
Dwarf
l\[alze $2.!!5 per bushel.
Cnnp seed. mixe(l
for sowed feed. $1.20 bushel.
AfrlcRn Mil
let. extra fine. $2.00 bushol.
All seeds re

cleaned and selected.
Price
Laverne. 01(la.
Referenoe.
Bunl(, Laverne. J. Fanchar.

cnsh
[i"lrst

F.

O.

B .•

N:�ttonal

Laverne. Okln.

GRAPEVINES: 12 WELCH'S CONCORD
grape\'lnes, 2 years. $_1. Fifty. onl! year. $2.
1000 Rustproof
Asparagus. $4. 100 Rhubarb.
,�. Ten Richmond Cherl'Y, $4; ten COmptlS8,
$2.50. Ten Keiffer Pear. $3. 'I' n Elhet'tn
or
Hale Peuch, $2. Jonathan 01'
Dollclous, $Iii
per 100 (prepnid.).
All good �-foot brn.nched
tl'c_es. Ordm' from thl!::t ad. Cllcc!i(s acceptod.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Read "Trnth '''&11
Told," It's free.
'Veloh Nursery, Shennn
doah.

Iowa.

RELIABLE WIN,FIELD FRUIT T R E E S
nnd berry plants. ornllmentlLl
shrubs, roses,
vines. etc. Buy direct trom grower Rnd save
Send today tor large nnw 1926 tree
money.
Illustrated catalog nnd price list deltCrlbln.g
our bardy, thrif.ty, drouth
resistant wAstern

f��";.rc�.u�:��hes��:a n�::R�v�� �:II��� r�e��
l;Iollers
Son

ter stock tor Ie...
Thoa.
Pioneer Kanl!R8 �urHerlel!l,
field. Kan.

Desk

&.

••

11.

'''In
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for.

.

SEE�,

PLANTS

AND

CONCORD YEAR OLD Sc, TWOS
!\[OWClI'S Eurly year old t oc, twos 12c;

100;
Ei n rly

Chn m plu n,

eu

rf les t

ripens.

grape

one

Blucl<16c:
120.
yenr
Eal'ly Ha
berry ZI..'; )11l111tnolh Dewberry 2c. Cu rru n t s
]\lnlllmoth
Rh u bn rb.
fa,'
15c.
S
divisions.
Parcel
$1.00.
Dunlap St ru wberr res 60c-100.
I..J1 euse oruor now.
St!nd m o ne y
post paid.
check.
Cuttrorn la NlIr�£"I'Y FruIt
order Dr
Kiln.
Farm, Bnl d w tn
tW08

r'ves

t

,

QUAl.ITY
In

fruit

TREES

AND

much lower
than our 1924 pr-tcea.
Buy dtrect ut w ho lean le
pr t ces ;
pro CIt
sharing premiums wIth
elz�ble orders; select seeds of all kind. at
low prices.
Send today for free Illustrated
cn t alog
and price lists containing vu l ua b le
Information.
Seed
Wichita
NUrseries
&
Hou5IE", Box B. WIchita, Kan. (H years old).
and

trees

smn

n

CH·IOKS: HE A Y IE S 13c; LEGhorns 11c. Marlon Hatchery. l\[urion, .Kan.

BABY

QUALITY CHICKS: WHITE LEGHORNS.
Rcc k s. Reds. WyandGttes. 100% nve dettv
cry.

.l

YOU

BUY

rr utt s.

Hu t.c h e r y,

qu laa

n

Lindsborg,

Ka.n,

THE ,BEST CHICKS FOR THE
to 20
money; 8
cents,
l;uarnnteed,
from Colwell Hatchery, Smith Center, Kan.
BAiBY

CHICKS

strains.

FROM

HEAVY

varieties.
Leading
Hatchery, Salln,,:,

Reaeonabte
Rt. 5.

l\tulr

pl·lccs.

LAYING

Kun.

B·.·\BY ·CHIOKS FRO�[ GOOD WIN T E R
ln vl ng strain.
English 'Slngle Comb Whlto
M.·..
Veat
Leghorns. 10c prepaid.
Jllka,
"'ilson, Knn.

RECORD

BREAKERS; S. C. WHITE LEGhorn
cb lc ka,
Other
standard
breeds,
Heavy
layers.
Prepaid.
Queen Hatchery,
Clay Center. Kan.
GUft. RANTEED

lIHSCELLANEOU8
�

LE:--"GTHS.

HED(1E POSTS.
PO'LES. ALL
C. H. Tltu�, Dwight. Kan.
GOPHER

rc

ulu r

Sl:-<GLE
BETTER
Crete

NOTHING

TRAPS.
Cl

mode.

free.

A.

F.

Renken,

Ncb.
CAR

WHOLESAI.E.

LUMBER:

LQTS

TO

McKee-Flem1ng Lbr, & M. ce.,

conxumer.

Kan.

Ernpor-ra.

VEIl. �I'-\'TERNITY HOSPIT,\L A:-;"D BABY
home ca r+ng for unfortunate young women
before and d ur Irrg continernent. Private. ethl2005

cnl, homelike.
City. �10.

East

11th

St

Kansas

..

HOUSE BILLS. HIGH CLASS
m ber,
millwork, ah l n g le s. dlrcct tr(Jn� tho mill. Unload and Inspect beSe n d
In
list of material tor
fore pnrlng.
de ltvcr ert IHI('c.
McIntyre Lumber Co
Inc.,
Shrcv l'on, La.
CO)If'LETE

Lu

material.

..

PET

�

TO
LIVE; ACCREDITED
Fairest propositIon orrered.
baby chicks.
Partlcula.rs free.
IIIaster Breeder's Hatch
erv, Cherryvale, Knn,

STOCK

W,\NT

TO

Pet

"hop,

BUY
6�N

CANARY

Clay.

BRED
QUALITY
PURE
LEG
CHICKS.
horns, Reds, Wyandottes, Rocks, "10 to
14c. postpaid.
Catalog free.
Clay Center
Hn.t che r y, Clay Center. Kan.

CHTCKS
grow.

dot tee,

Bowell

WITH

BIRDS. HIGGS
Ka n,

PE'P

LTVE

THAT

AND

Reds. Rocks. Orplngtons, WyanLang sha ns, MI norcas, $14.00 per 100.
Hatchery, Abilene, Kan.

Y I G 0 R 0 US

flocks.

15th

FROM
CHICKS.
CULLED
Standard-bred varle

season.

lies.

Postpaid. 100% deltvery,
Young'.
liable Hatcher)', 1013 WakefIeld. Kan.

Re

CHI c-i{·S: REDS. WYANDOTTES,
Rocks. Leg-hor-ns, other breeds. Live de
Fifth
season.
"ants.
livery.
'Vrlte
your
Broughton Hatchery. Broughton, Kan.
BABY

HARDY

Topeka,

WHITE

LEG H 0 R N S;
healthy. vtgcr ous stock. own rn lal ng, 100
up, delivered.
Circular free. Hillside Pou l
try Fu r m, Alma, Kan.

,,----�--

----�.

COMB

CHICKS.

14

bred, ,heav�;

dard

VARIETIES.

laying tlocl{s.
prices. Catalog free,

winter

F.·ee deltverv.

Moderate
Poultry Farms,

Standard

STAN-

ChillIcothe.

Mo.

SUPERIOR

12
CHICKS-9c
UP.
VARIEties.
De ltver-y guaranteed.
Heavy layer-s,
P,)stpald. Bank references. Catalogue free.

DOGS
ENGLiSH
Colll.s.

SHEPHF.RD PUPS: ALSO I"EW
Chas. Tee ter. Fairfield. Nebr.

MALE
PUPPIES
SHEf'HEHDS.
Du nFrnnl� Lot t
with Ins: ruct Ions.

[�,OTT·"

$8.&1'.
ville, Ran.

PUPS. 6 \YEEKS OLD.
Emory Howell,
heeler's, $5 each.

COLLIE

,MALE
n nt

,

u ra

l

Kjln.

Princeton,

E:-1GLlSH
AND
OLD
Kenn e ls.
Tell
view
Ka eal er
Junction CIt)', Kan.
POI..IOE

GER)IA:-1

ShepiH::rd!oJ.

Farm,

SHEPHERDS,
COLLIES.
BE A UTIFUL
Maxmeadow KenFox Terrier pupptes,
nels. CIA), Center, Neb.
REGISTERIDD AIRElDALES. MALE
female.' bred. good blood. $20.00. !\T.
Rn,lclifte. HilI City. Knn.
PAIR

$30;

RAISED
BEST
POLTCE
PUPS.
GI,)R,)I.-I.:-;"
in
Knnsas. 'pedlgree proves it. $35 each.
JCf:F€ Knopp. Chapman, Kan.

POULTRY

II:�
���:�oll:!"!:"�
:;'�'''X./ft'':i:::t·�'rnt!e
b. rupon,ibf.
We
ad
.... t'um ... ' nln.
C01'f'ttt cIA"ili_tion

for

.. nnot

of acU containing mor'
,h .. n on. p·rod"",' .lnlell the cl .... ifiClllion i,
,tattd em order.

ANCONA8
�

STOCI{,
AND
CHTCKS.
EGGS
A"CO:-;".-I.
ClAude
Wolford.
Fairmont,
tl'apn(·�ted.
Nebr.
live ar! 5. OQ- I 00: chlcl<s $14.00-100.
1'1\'111. State certified !lode George Fisher,
Karl.
Holton.
A:-100:<.-I. EGGS $; .50-15: $6.00-100. Chicks
$8,0(·-50 ; $15.00-100. Prepaid. Sa tisfaction.
Rt. i.
�ewton. Kan.
Julia Dittn,

EGGS.

VIGOR. PERChlx
$12.lJO;
Eggs $5.00.
sonally culled.
McPherson.
Kan.
Mrs. Carl )[odine,
C.

s.

QUALITY.

ANCO:-;"AS.

HENS

L.-I.YDIG

GOOD
$1.60

PULLETS

AND

$1.00 per setting, $6.00
Shem
Sa tlsfaction
100.
guaranteed.
1)01'
Kan.
Yoder. Yodel'.
each;

Eggs

ANCONA HEAVY WINTER
Chicks
$12.50$4.50-100.
Eggs
layers.
James ChrisLI"e
arrival.
100. postpaid.
Kan.
Canton.
tiansen,
FROM
EGGS
$G.
CHICKS $10:
ANCONA
reoord strain.
Postpa Id. live delivery nnd
SHEPARD'S

Cal'efull)'
satisfaction
guaranteed,
None
for color find egg production.
Maude Henkle, LeRoy. Ran.

culled

better.

BABY CHICKS
LEGHORN
CHICKS,
WHITE
Clay
Strain.
'Vylles Hatchery,

QUALITY
Barron

Kan.

Center.

PURE BRED WHI1'E ROCK CHI.CKS, $10.00

$5.00.

HO: Eggs.
Abilene. Ran.
per

BUY

YOU

Mrs.

OHIOKS

GOOD

price from Kansas Square

AT

Deal

A

Pra)'.
LOW

Hatchery,

Kan.

Center,

Smith

Ralph

POST15 VARIETIES.
9c UP.
Missouri Chlckerles,
Catalog free.
Box GH. Clinton. Mo.
PURE BRED CHTCKS. LEADING VARIECircular. Boyce
ten-founeen cents.
ties;
C!HIOKS:

paId.

H:ncIH:Y'Y.

Holton.

STNGLF:
CO�IB
$] 5.(10 hundred.

Ka

Topeka.

nSfl s.

1\an.

REDS.
Glenn
Kansas.

WY ANDOTTES.
Morehead. 1551 N.

HEAVY
FROM
CHICKS.
LewI�
strains,
100%
deli,·en·.
HalCher�Y. Garnett, Kan.

BRED

PURE

laying
Electric

CHICKS-17 VARIETIES; 9%c UP. POSTFree catalog.
Best laying strains.
paid.
Booth FarmM, Box 714. Clinton. Mo.
BARRON

fronl

\"'BITE

our

own

LEGHORNS; HATCHED
1 Oc: heavy
breeds
flock.

White 'Hatchery. Topeka.

l2lkc.

Kan.

WRITE FOR
YOU N KIN'S CH I CKS.
chIcks.
and
folder
on
pure'bred
prices
Hatchery. WakefIeld. Kan.

YounJtln's

BREEDS. HUNDRED.
We'll
pleaee
delivery.
Hat cher y, Leav e Dwortb ,I). aD,

CHICKS.
cent

Seber

ALL

1Ive
s

PER
YOU.

that
turn
and
livable
strong
chIcks.
Twelve lendIng varlet leo. WrIte for
Low pr lces, live dell very, postpaid.
prices.

Hatchery. Osage ,City, Kan.
ARE BEST ...... COST LESS.
$12.00-100. Trapnested,
Leg hor xa,
tested
lines 288 to
Hogan
egg
pedigreed.
If you want
330.
Other breods, $14.00-100.
to save, wrIte for free Poultry Book. Shinn
Poultry Farm. Box 106, Greentop. Mo.
Tudor

The

I

PURE

BRED

16-$2.00;

MOTTLED

45-$6.00.

Great

erman,

EQ:'G":

HOUDAN

prepaid.

Henry

Bend, Kan.

Ha

�.
•

I

1lA1IIBURGS

EXCLU:'

SILVER 'SPANGLED' HAM!BURGS
'Flnest la)'lng st r-atn.
slvely.
Eggs $175
per 16;
$9.00 per hundred pr-epatd, Sat·ls.
faction guaranteed.
Mrs. L. A. Alexalldo,
'
Peru, Kan, Rt. 1.

·CHICKS

SHINN

White

SHA W'S HUSKY HUSTLER BABY CHICKS

hIgh

bl g,
flufty.
Extra chIcks

JERSEY

BLACK

GIANT8

����w_

JERSEY

Ruth

�

BLACK

GIANTS.

Olmated,

1610

EGGS

West

9th,

Kan.

$3.00-16

oLawrcnc�

quality. peppy
LeadIng var
LIve delivery
Hogan tested flocks.
Write
guaranteed.
Catalog tree.
today,
Shaw's Hatchery,
Box
prices reasonable,
l02A, Emporia, Kun.

JERSEY BLACK GIANT HATCHING
Par-Coo Poultry

K

four

100.000

chtcka.
Ieties.

tree.

S

c\�:s:" AIICEvr;,'�I��l;�.D E��g.�eDI��r�
from
flocl<s
East

beat
In North
Kan
Flocks headed b)' tr apnested. pedigreed
males, egg record from 2:14 to 324. ChIcks
10c up.
Sabetha Hatchery
CIrcular free.
& Rhode Island Red Farm, Sabetha, Kan.

EGGS

Farl1l,

H�tc�I�.:'ob:, �����.
WINNERS

Royal.

FIRSTS

OF'

AT

Quality baby cblcks.
Mrs. S. A. BalfBett,

pens.

AMERICAN

KaD,

Eggs fro",'
Homewood,

bred,

sas •.

B ROW NAND
Barred and Buff

ROSS
CHIC'KS, WHITE,
Buff Leghorns.
WhIte

LANGSBAN8
LANG SHAN
EGQS
$16, prepaid. Jas. Dlinltt,

ChIcks
Kan.

WHITE

log and
Junction

WHITE

BABY

Hatchery,

Ross
prices.
City. Kansas.
FROM

CHICKS

Dept.

A,

HEAVY

QUALITY,

We nave one of the larg
laying stock.
In
oldest
hatcherIes
the
Middle
and
West.
Why not benefIt by our many years'
est

Ing?

matIng. breedIng and batch
arrtvat.
Sat
PrepaId.

In

experience

alive

100%

tstnc ttcn

free.

LilUp

Valley

PaUl,

Nebr.

Ca ta log'
guaranteed.
Hatchery, Box 98. St.

BRED

LA Y
TO
CHICKS, BIG HUSKY
from healthy,
standard-bred par
that have been properly culled.

-

The

LANGSHAN
HATCHING
Par-Coo

and Baby Chicks.
Hutchinson, Kan.

LANGSHAN

EGG S,
$5.00
ChIcks
15c.
Hoganlzed
Corke, QUinter, Kan.

hundred.
Tell
flock.

BRED

PURE

LAINGS HAN EGGS
18c
each.
There
Route 7.

WHITE
Chicks

$5.00,-100;

Chanute,

Hansen,

PER
rann

Kan.,

PURE WHITE LANGSHANS.' CHICKS 20c'
eggs $6.50 per 100, $1.50 for 15, pOBtpal�
Mrs. Edgar ·Lewls, MullInVille, Kan.

-

chIcks
ent

GardeQ

City,

White Wyandottes. Buff Wyandotte.,
S. C. & R. C. Rhode Island Reds. Ancona ..
R.
C.
White
Leg horne, Buff O-rplngton •.
100 '7. live delivery prepaid. Write for cat.a

Rocks,

$5.00-100:'

W HIT E

stock

kInd

that

PURE

BRED

BLACK

LANGSHANS, EGG
15-$1.50; 100-17.00,
KIng" Sol9mon.

tested •. Prepaid.
Eggs
16 cents. Bertha

ChIcks

WHITE LANGSHANS

hundred.

R,

H.

$1.0,0 SETTING: 16.0
McMasters, Eskridge,

Kan.

LANGSHAN EGGS.
layers.
$5.00 hundred.

WHITE

ter

Lester,

Delavan,

WHITE

flock,
Van ce,

Kan.

LANGSHAN

EGGS.

good layera.
$5.50-100.
Fontana, Kan.

CERTIFIED

WHITE

LANGSHAN HATCH

Ing eggs. Mrs. E.
Cherry. Ottawa, Kan.
BRElD

PURE

RAN G
Edll

Mrs.

O.

WHITE

S

323

Martin,

EGG

LANG SHAN

hundred.
heavy
$5.00
HUI
layers,
'
Flelschhans. Route 1. Linwood, Kan.

PURE

WHITE LANGSHAN EGO
egg strain.
Poatpald, guar:
Grelsel, Altoona, Kan.

BRE'D

265

chlcka;

Sarah

anteed.

LEGHORNS
COCKERELS U.OO; FERRIS
strain, 'culled
by
exper!;.

Haven, Ka'n."

.

..

CHICKS: PURE BRED CHICKS
certified flocks.
All loadIng varIe

QUALITY

from
ties.
100% III·e delivery guaranteed. $12 to
$15 per 100. Order your chIcks early. Con
cordia Hotchery, Concordia. }(an.

8
DUCK EGGS,
MadIson. Kan.
EGGS
GIANT WHITE EMBDEN GEESE.
Winona Arey. Solomon, Kan.
$2.00 tor 7.

WHITE

MAMMOTH

AND

WHITE
ROCKS,
Langshans and LIght

BUFF

Wyandottes. Black
Brahma chicks from certIfied flocks.
Jive delivery guaranteed.
Also eggs.
IIngton Hatchery. Burlington. Knn.

100%
Bul'�
..-

POSTPAID PURE BRED CHICKS: GUAR'Satlsractlon.
Rose ·Comb
alive.
anteed
Brown
Leghorns $12.00: Buff Orplngtons,
Rose
Comb
Barred
$14.00.
Reds.
Rocks.
Belleville Hatchery. BellevIlle. Kan.

20

�

Incubators
out
large.

Buckeye

-

LIVE

Orplngtons.

Kan.

HATCHED BY MAM'MOTH
wih ich
are
the kInd

BABY OHICKS:

..

DEuIVERY.
POSTPAID.
heaviest layers.
Leghorns,

standard bred,
Anconas
$12;
Reds.

PURE BRED BLUE AN.DA,LUSIAN EGGS,
$i.OO hundred. Mrs. Roy Trueman, Holton,

ROUDAN8

SE.LECTED,
pure bred, vigorous. free-range .. took wIth
hea vy laying records.
Best strains. all teadIng varieties. low prices. Live delivery g ua r
anteed. WrIte for useful free catnlog. Clardy
Mammoth Hatchery, Ethel. Mo.

mature. early and lay well.
Rocks, Reds. Wynn dot tea, Or-ptng tona, Leg
Langshans and Brahmas.
horns,
Anconas,
Superior Hatchery. Box S·38. Wlnd.or. Mo
Postage prepaid. 100% 1I"e delivery guaran
HARDY OZARK CHICKS. EIGHT YEARSOF teed.
Win
Catal"og free. Porter Ch le k Co
our personal
culling Insures better stock. field. Kan.
EIght varIeties. Also hatchIng eggs. Big cata
PURE
BRED
FIFBARTLETT'S
CHICKS,
free.
Kennedale
log
Hatchery. SprIngfIeld. Mo.
teen varletlea, all from Hogan teo ted win
CHTCKS: BEST LAYING STRAINS. LEGstrains.
Farm
ter
raloed,
strong,
laying
horns $10.
Roc k s. Reels. Orplngtons $ll.
healthy stock. Free feed with each order.
White La ng s ha ns, "'yandottcs. LIght Bra h
100 %
live delivery guaranteed. Reasonable
mn s
$I�.
Postpaid. Ideal Hatchery, Esk
Bank
ElevelIth
successful
prIces.
year.
ridge. Knn.
reference8. We can please you. Free circu
SINGl.E COl\lB WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS
lar. Bartlett Poultry Farm., Route 5, Dept.
B. Wichita. KaD.
We
exclusively, F'r a nt a-T'a nc r-ed strain.
ca nt
hatch them fast enough.
Wr it e for
BAlBY
WHY
LOSE
CHIOKS
THEM?
clrculnr and prices.
Myers Hatchery, Clay
Qulsenlberry Quality Buttermilk Starting
I
Center, Kan.
Food starts 'em rIght: saves losses: keeps
'em
Increases
healthy:
vitality;
preventa
CHICK'S:
STANQUALITY
FOURTli)EN
dard
bred varIeties;
best winter laying dIarrhea, and hastens growth. Made by rep
strains; free delivery, moderate prlcea, 6. utable practIcal ppultrymen wIth 30 years
all
Food-No
Filler."
"It's
Missouri Poultry Farm.,
experience.
page catalog free.
Ask
Guaranteed to contain no by-products.
Columbia. Mo.
your dealer or write QuIsenberry ·Feed Mfg.
LARGE HUSKY CHICKS. ALL LEADING
Co., Kansas CIty, Mo.
breeds.
E. B. Thompson's Ringlet Rocks.
Small breeds Ilc; large 12c. Guarnntee live PEERLESS QUALITY BABY CHICKS: ONE
third millIon pure bred, highest quality
\VI180n's
&
delivery.
Hatchery
Poultry
WhIte, Buff and Brown Laghorns; Barred,
Farn), Quenemo. Kan.
White and Butf Rocks;
Single and Rose
JUDGE
S)ULEY'S YEARS
OF
EXPERIComb Reds; Bingle and Rose Comb Rhode
ence as breeder. exhibitor and judge, guar
Island
WhItes; White and Sliver Wyan
antees
the
In
you
BabY
hlll'he.t quallty
dottes; White and Buff Orplngtons; An
ChIcks.
Illustrated catalog free.
Smiley's conas and 'Sliver Spangled Hamburgs. Low
'Hatchery. Seward, Neb.
Catalog free.
prices.
100% live delivery.
BABY CHICKS: 300 EGG STRAIN WHITE
Johnson's
!r·9C
Buchanan
Hatchery,
St"
Leghorns: 10 other b.·eeds from hIghest Topeka. ·Kan.
Low prIces.
egg strains.
PostpaId; 100%
THE
KANSAS
ACCREDITED
HATCHlive dell very. Catalog free. Calhoun's Poul
Association
Is
an
erIes
organization of
try Farm, l\10ntrose. Mo.
Interested
In
sellln,r
operators
hlltchery
As a prospective
chlcl{s ot HIgher Quality.
BABY CHICKS: ROCKS, RI!lDS, ORPING
ot chicks anxious to receive full
purchaser
Orden tilled
tons, Wyandottea, LegborD..
in
year round.
Large breeds 12c: small 11c. value for your money. you are Interested
For a list ot 'Kansas Ac
this organization.
Postpaid. Ivy VIne Hatchery, Floyd Bozarth,
HatcherIes and an outline of tlle
credIted
Kan.
Manager •. Maple Hili.
form of organization address, Secretary Knn
BUTTERMILK CHICK F 0 0 D. QUALITY
sas AccredIted HatcherIes Association, .Man
guaranteed.
Shipped direct to customers hattan. Kan.
at wholesale prices on 200-lb. orders. TrIal
sIze by
mall.
Kaw
Packers
Supply Co..
DUCKS AND GEESE
Station, Kansas City, Kan.

CHICKS,

A�DAI.USIANS

-

FROM

CHI C K S

:sTERLING

103<5t

FOR

SEEDS

planting; healthy plants quoted at
prices; offering marked reductions

sp r tng
ex trn. }(I\\I

I

OmCD

BABY

BABY CHICKS

STOCK

NURSERl:

GRAPES:

other

$14.-100.

breeds.

Wyandottes.

Rocl{s.
If

ordered

.Tames ",Tlltse,

from thIs.
Rulo, .Nebr.

BABY CHICKS-lO LEADING VARIETIES
from heavy layl ng strains. 97 % live de
IIveri guaranteed. Postpaid. Write for speCial
low prIces and tree premium offer.
Mlller
Matlick Hatchery, Box 927. Klrksvll·le, Mo.

STRONG. VI GO R 0 US.
healthy. From tested heavy layers. Money
can't buy ·better.
100% live delivery. Low
prices. Attractive catalog tree on request.
Star ChIck Hatchery. 126. Westphalia. Mo.
STEINHOFF'S CHIX. sor·,ooo IN 1925. FIFteen leadIng varIeties, 10c up.
Bred to lay
strains, live delivery anywhere In United
States guaran teed.
Order now.
Catalogue
trell.. SteInhoff Hatchery, Osage City, Kan.
ROSE COMB REDS.
Tj:PE. COLOR, PROduction.
Closely related to three 'hundred
from
cockerels
egg
strains;
Thompson's
first pens.
15 cents postpaid.
Satisfaction
guaranteed. Adda Walker. WhitE> ·Clty. ·Kan.
BABY
CHI C K S.
HIGH-BRED-'I'O�LAY
barred rocl{s.
Reds.
White.
Wyandottes
13 cents; Buff. White Orplngtons 16 cents;
Guaranteed 100%
Leghorns 12 cents each.
live
arrh'al.
Parsons
Farm
&
Poultry
Hatchery. Parsons, Kan.
STAR

CHICKS:

SI:-<·Of.E

ganlzed
300

egg

COMB

WHITE

·LEGHORN.

6 years,
mated to
strain
dIrect
froll)

HO-

cockerels 266
Ferris wInter

ChIcks $13.00; Eggs $5.00 hundred.
SatIsfaction
Mathews
WhIte
guaranteed.
Leghorn Farm. lI�ayetta. Kan.

layers.

BABY CHICKS: EXTRA GOOD QUALITY.
Barred
Rose
Rocks.
and
SIngle Comh

Reds. White and Sliver Laced Wyandottes,
10c.
White and Brown Leghorns, and An
9c.
One
conas.
live
PostpaId.
delivery.
fourth caah with order. balance a few days
before
1I1cMaster
shIpment.
Hatchery,
•
Osage City, KaD,

LARGE
WHITE PEKI:s'
cents each. A. R. 'Smith,

$1.60
MY

Geo.

setting.

BUFIF

DUCKS

PEKIN

Rhorer,

12

each.
Kan.

cents

Newlon.

Kan.

postpaId.

'.

Brunner,

Hartley

6,

Route

DUCK
EGGS.
$1.00-12;
Mrs. Harry Benner,
po.tpald

PEKIN

WHITE

$8.00-100.
Sabetha. Kan.
MAMMOTH

·

..

WHITE

PEKIN

DUCK

EGGS,

ea��·.SO-:Urs. �h�fch��d��e�;�:r��'� ����

26c

GEESE
EGGS
PEKIN
E' M B DEN
30c;
Order
eggs 8c. Bronze Turkey eggs 3Sc.
from this ad. Mrs. Laura LewIs. 'Walnut. Ks.

FA WN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNERS.
The egg layers.
Eggs $1.26 per 12: $4.60

poatpa.ld.
per
60,
Olivet. Kan.

Helen

Mrs.

.

Romar)',

-BRAHMA

M.

C.

Bunce.

chicks
PURE

16c.

Bushton.

C.-a

LIGHT

each,

$1.26.

4%c
Severy,

EACH;
Kan.

CHICKS, 15c
Scott, Fredonia.

Martha

Ko.n.
CHOICE LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS $5.00-100;
15c.
Chicks
Brooks,
Harry
$1.00-16.
Miltonvale, Kan.

OHOICE

$5.00-100;
Burns,

man,

MAMMOTIH

LIGHT

ton,

TANCRED

White Leghorn
Wln.ter
Prepaid.
Burlington, Kan.
SINGLE COM B D.\RIC
GUARANTEED:
Brown
Leghorn cockerels $2.00;
Ing eggs $5.50 per 100 postpaid. Mrs. L.

I'"tc�

SmIth,

Bucklin"

horn

eggs

Kan.

____.:

W·HITE LEG<
by hlg
A. P,
Free mating list.

CLASS

.CERTI·FIED

"A"

Backed

chicks.

and

trap�ne8t recorda.

DIamond SprIngs, Kan.
LEG;
BROWN
DARK
COMB
horns. Everlay strain, prIze wInners.
re
hun
hundred.
Chicks
$12.60
U.50
_____.
Gay Small. Galva. Kan.
Postpaid.
ACCREDITED BARRON'S SINGLE
g
White Leghorns. 270-324 egg line.
�
$6.00-$8.00; Chicks. $14.00-$16.00. postp.1
Henry Wegman, Jr,. Sabetha, Kan.____.-:'"
FRANTZ'S SINGLE COMB WHITE
10
Eggs
horns, heavy winter layers.
a r"
$4.50; chicks $11. 00-1 00, postpaId. II�e
Canton.
James Christian8en,
rival.
IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON.
Loomla.

SINGLE

�gt

C�M:

LEt

_

.

.

�
HIGIIES"
egg pedIgreed blood lInes S. C. W.
Legh���
ChIcks.
Trapnest record 303 eggs.
"11
guaranteed.

Geo.

Patterson,

Rlchlan�

BIG

TYPE LEG H 0
BAR RON'S
culled by licensed �udge for egg
Range eggs
tlon; 260-300 egg lIne.

100;

chicks

Mrs.

Royal

R

foe

P'�'�i
,0

$16.00; pen eggs $8.00. prep
Ramsay, BeloIt. Kan. �

KAW VALLEY S. C. W.
to
W. Young blood stands second
nn'
for
exhibitIon
or
production.
pit
to
cockerels for sale.
Eg;gs $2.00
1;opeK"
15.
F. H. Ramsey, Prop., Route 4,

'�

SINGLE
FRANTZ
BRED-TO-LAY
bIg
White
return
Leghorns,
theIr breeders. Jared Parker,

CORNISH EGGS FOR HATCHING,
W. A. Green,
$1.50 for 15 eggs, Ilrepald.

��'

profn;;to;

Bennl�IPpe4i
Idaho. ralaed over 96 % of chicks �z 1,'"
with Fran
results atart
For
Sloello
horns. Baby Chicks. HatchIng
eggsBox JC;
Frantz.
Catalogue free.
Roy 0
sure

.

..

Rocky Ford, Colo.

�

LEGHOBNS-Ecgs

PuRETANCRED LEGHORN
perlal

H.

matIng.

Zahnley,

COMB BROWN
4%c. State prizes. I<;l.a

ROSE
Kan.

LE>GiHORNnel"II'"

Standlfe�
wfilT.

LEGHORNS�
F.

SING.LE BUF1F
Mrs. S.

Wyandottes.
Ka�

FERTILE

Rlverda-le,

KaD.

aura ...

cr�
FRO�

",ItII
EGG� cl{
l\uO'
�� 60 SIlII
EggsI00· Farlllo
$1;':uttr'y

state certified Buff Leghorn
National Contest records.
Chlcka, ,
dred.
Postpaid.
0
Dear s
faction guaranteed.
_

1)1'

Eft?S. visilo

-----=til(
.,
EOOs.

Kan.

EGGS:

08

.;0ICl!

COMB BROWN LEGHORN
Hilda Nelson, MlnnellPoll.
100-$4.00.

SINGLE

GUARANTEED

CORNISH-Eggs

LeRoy, KaD.

Hey

Kan.

CERTIFIED

BRA H M A

PrepAid. Frank
15-'$1.25: 100-$6.00.
Cedar, Kan.
LIGHT
BRAHM;\- EGG'S; FFOM
BrG TYPE
heavy layers. '$6.00-100; $1.50-15. iHo�ner
AlkIre. Belie_ville, Kan.
BABY ,CHICKS, EGGS; liIGHT BRAH.MAS,
Lucretia
Bronze Turkeys.
Catalog free.
Selmears. Howard. Kan.
PROFESSIONALLY
STANDARD
B RED.
mated
light Brahma range egg. $7.00chicks
16c.
$2.00-16.
prepaid;
100;
pens
Lewis CzapanslUy, Aurora, Kan.
eggs.

Draper.

WHITE

$1.&0·1i
A.

WILSO�'S PEDIGREE BUF'F 'LEG'Hon:;SI
Llce,·,,4
chick..
Herb
Eggs;
"'Ilson.
American Poultry AssocIation Judge. 1101.

Ko.n.

Kan.

EGG S

ChaffIn,

BRA H M A

postpaid.

LEGHORN EGGS
chlx 16c each.
Geo.
Kan.,

WHITE

C.

CO$c:go

SETTING

EGGS,

BRAHMAS:

LIGHT

Kan.

R.

LEGHORNS.".",

BRAJllIlAS
LIGHT

Hutchinson.

•

20

EGGS,

GEESE

TOULOUSE

LARGE

EGGS

·EVERY MONTH.
Oscar Rapp,

liAY

DUCKS

Eggs $1.50 per
Wathenll. Kan.

$1.60;
LewIs.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN HATCHING "GO
Par-Coo Poultry Far
and Baby Chicks.

..

r

j'
33
OBPINOTON8
WHITE
$5.00.

'PLYlIOUTH

ORPINGTON

,hundred.

EGGS,
HUNDRED
'Vhlt. Qrplngton Baby chicks $14
Ray Taylor. Smith Center. Kan.

GOLDEN BUFF MINORCAS.
STANDARD
bred.
Eggs $10.00
per
$5.00
hundred;
fifty; $2.00-15.
Qrder from this ad.
H. F.
Rodick. Kincaid, Kan.
IN WHITE./LEflHORN EGGS
undred.
lfaymon4 Wood'J.rd.
n,

�=�=:;;-

LEGHORN EGGS. T.\NCRED
Wm. Treiber. Route 6,

-100.

STATE CERTIFIED BAR R 0. N SINGLE
Comb White Leghorns, bred tor
produc
tlon.
Booking orders now: $6.00
hun

CO�lB DARK BRQWN LEG_

�n.

:._:�=;;;.

each.

cents

Walter

LL

SINGLE
orn
eggs,
$4
n, Kan.

�:o...=::::C:';:=E

CQMB

$4.00.-100.

ton.

I'an.

�it�r. 8���t.ed

Dorr.

CO�IB

DARK

hundred.

ENGLISH

gs,

per

J.

•

Kun.

EGGS

$4

oganlzed muted,
Ellsworth, Kan.
NGLE

COMB

K=a-;n-;.=c-::=====,.....,,,.,.."7"====="""'"
STATE CERTIFIED "A+'" SINGLE COMB
$5���f oteg����p!:f.Ck J.,Pae:;grl...e:e:;�es�w:���
stakes winners.
Mrs. Will Fletcher, Buck-

AND

$5
layers.

real

WHITE

LEG-

setting; $7.50 hundred. Fred
St. Marys, Kan.
_'
R A I N' WHITE LEGHQRNS,
r
Five dollars de'ltvlayers.
Milton, Kan.

::::':="7:':�=ugan.
SINGLE

CO:\lB

BUFF

'
lin, Ke,n.
CERTIFIED SINGLE 'COMB }VHITELEG
: hor-ns.
Egg-bred. Headed .by males trom
312-317�32J1 record hens .' Eggs $6.25-100,
postpaid.' IIlrs. 'Rtcha.rd Shaw, Route 8,

LEG-

C�'_IIL�y�C e�n�te_r_.
__

LARSON'S
that

300

COMB

WHITE

strain,

egg

Pedigreed
$4.50-100.

Eggs

postpaid,
KellY,

Jas.,Dlgnan,
H 0. R N

EGGS

Ray

E

CQ�IB

Florence, Kan.
LEGHQRN
Heavy layers.

BUFF

hundred.
Nelssen,

per

��=�,",Katle
GLE

RI\·erton.

Neb.

WHITE
LEGState cehlfled:
Fltzshnmons. Pratt, Kan.
S. C. DARK BRQWN LEGohen
strain
eggs
$5.00-100:
J.
paid.
E. Jones, Manches-

265-300

CQMB
strain.

Th;o;-'::::�"=,o::lan

;;-;::::'==-=�TGLISH
g s,

'VH·ITE LEGHORNS.

$5.00.-100;

range

special

prepaid. ]\frs. Annie Hackett.
S.

C. W.

LEGHOR;\l. 200 TO

Certified. Eggs by the 100 or
d $5.00.per 100. J. O. Conmbs.

�����n�i�F==I=E�D--�E�N�G�L�I
=S�H��B�'�\�R�R�O�N�
Leghorn
b

White

;;;-;'-='---":":

farm

eggs.

hundred.

er

Mrs.

Ed

Wilson.'

n.

I::CS"'
H=-�S""I"'N-=-G=L�E�-=C:-=O:-:M=B'---'W=H=IT=E
925
state

o

prepaid.

certified, Cla:ss
Dale

B.

'Lund blade,

�����a-�-'-A-R�R-O-N----S-I-N-'
-G-L-E----C�O--M�B�
Baby Chicks, $15.00.
orn

Mrs.

·

Eg,s

Elizabeth Green, Route

�����K�R�n�.�.

�__���=-

WHITE I�ElGHORN'S. TRAP

·

$1.00
tlon

per

setllng;

guaranteed.

$5.00

Elmer

per

Cay

Kan.

iiiC;--;::-:-c,::.o::nd.

�L-:A�Y=-""S""I"'N:CG=-L=-=E:--=CC:O:-:�::Cl=B:-D=A"'R=K
horns.'

SW':eepstake
Mrs.
postpaid.

00.

winners.

Harvey

Kan.

�",�-;:;:::.::::In,

O"'R=-=-N:=':S;=': E"'X=C=L-=U:-:S: -: I"'V:-:E"'L""Y=-.-=TC=H:-:E=Y

Eggs,' $7.00 per 100. ·Wrlte
1st.
The' F·leld Buff Leghorn
Kan.
·

l;(i'r;;--;;:==.::.Id.
""IB;:-'=B==lJ==='F=F=--=LC":E=G=H::-:O"'R=N=---"'E=G-=G=.s;

00.
Prize stock.
Real layers.
pnested cockerels. rrlrs. Ernest
}{an ...

,�-,,-=--: ns,

IE BUF,F LEGHORN.
BflElD,
ion and color, headed by cer
Is: H.OO' per 100.
Mrs. C. R.
Kan.
...

'1>��Old.

TIFIED

"B"
SINGLE COMB
flock eggs. $5.00-105; chicks
ald .. Mrs. Chlls. Hight, Coun-;::=""an.. Rt. 2.
rn

'IFIED AND STANDARDIZED
Comb White Leghorns.
$5.00-101f; Pen. $15.00.' ForKan.
Argonta,
<:;=_�.
ngle

IN

R.

gs;
et

..

LIGHT

50-$4.00;
packed Ilnd
Rt.

,-;:;-;:;-_fln.

C

6,

B ROW N
100-$7.00; 200Mrs.
prepaid.

Seneca. Kan.

DIOLF: GOMB WHITE 'LEG
the whlte.t, largest and best
In
America, $5.00 per hun
Oenn.r. Clifton. Kan.
TN

EUr.'F

LEGHORN

EGGS

'100-$6.00. delivered. Flock
hg·ealth,
culled, not forced, for
Felix

Davin,

E

Alma,

Kan.

LEGHORN EGGS FROM 2
hens. closely culled for
� on,old and
standard
qualities.
ckerels ,of exhibition and'
·

a

Also

a

Rbargaln.
,oute 1.

few

pro

of these clasBY
Write A. 'R. Fuqua,

postpaid.

Kan.

BACKS.

1�.

RQSE

COMB

.BROWN

LEGHORl';

EGGS

nl��OI�to��g���e�'
UC�:::I�e P[��a�C�l�d ����:
Square
$5 hundred;

.•

bf:��� lBgO��gSh-;;-;�:' ��:
Harrison,

LQNG

egg production.
Farm range.
State certi
tied
Chicks 12c; 'eggs $6 per hundred.
rs. A. T. Ely, Marlon, Knn.

E''''"'=='::'BARRQN

:,;;-;,:.::..��,::.yne

Wamego.

FROM

Sh ow s,

'On

pen

Save

egg..

__

F'Iock eggs
this ad.
Geo.

P.

,

CLASS'

,·tons:
sen,

A

Eggs 100"$'6.00.
Ottawa. Kan.·

BUFF ORPIN'G�
A
Tan
post patd.
.•

FAR;\I RANGE BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS
'$5.00-100: $3.00-50: $1.00-15. George Nor_
ris. )tarlenthal. Kan.
_,

ORPINGTQN

EGG S.
$5.00 HUN
$1.00 setting.
Farm range.
Wain
& Son. Canton, Kan.
FOR SALE: PURE BRED BUFF QRPING
ton eggs from egg laying strain.
Edith
Freeland. Peabody. KR.n.
PURE BUFF QRPINGTQNS. HEAVY LAY
ers.
Egg. $5.50-100.
Prepaid.
Pleasant
view Fa.rm, Little River, Kan.
BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. OWEN'S FARM
strain
direct,
$6.00-100;
Hill
$1.50-15.
crest Dairy,
Burlingame, Kn n.
PUREl
BRED
BUFF O>RPINGTOl';
EGGS
'5.50-100: $3.00-50. prepaid.
Mrs. Georgs
McAdam. Route 3. Holton, Kan.

'PURE]

BRED

Ington

SINGLE

CQMB

BUFF

ORP-

$1.00 set tlng. $5.00 hundred
Mullinville. Kan.
BUFF ORPINGTON EGOS $6.00 PREPAID.
Ka.uttman strain, large heavy winter lay
ers.
Mrs. E. Statford. Marlon, Kan.
eggs.

Chalmers Sloan.

..

Koppes,

.

__

_

�;���s. lI�e:gS 2��.0�0 i};r6 �eto" pSrt;;!�d. Hce:�
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�:trnO:tl�5� \����C��'ec?alre����nt\��i{ l::t�e;tl:�

..

..

,

.;Hutchinson,

'

_

WHITE

MINORCA
EGGS,
flock. $7.00 hundred.
Mary
mont. Kan.
GIANT ·STRAIN
$6.00 hundred

Burlingame. Kan.

WHITE

prepaid.

SELECTED

Nlchdls.

MINORCA
E.
'

El

EGGS.

Farnsworth.

B�r.�I.W.N,��uC�a�Gp��t���,-$t��;n;�-$i
b�g:
Eskridge.

ley,

Kan.

PURE BRED
SIN G L E
Mlnorca eggs. Send for

Browning,

COMB
WHITE
circular.
Q. H.

Uniontown. Kan.
LARGE SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCA
15 eggs $1.50; 50-$4.00; 100-$7.50.
eggs.
A. Kersten. Deerfield. Kan.
S. C. WHITE MINORCA EGGS.
SWEEP-,
stak'l winners State Fair. U.00-100. C. A.
Detweiler, Halstead, Kan.
_

LIN.pAMOOD'S
and dark.

BARRED RQCKS.
LIGHT
Accredited eggs, $6.00 per 100.
Circular. C. C,

Baby Chlcl,s $20 ner 100.
Lindamood, Walton, Ku.n,

PLY�IOUTH ROCKS-Eggs
PURE WHITE ROCK EGGS 100-.$5.00. MRS,

Elwin Dales, Eureka. Kan.
PARKS BARRED ROOKS; EGGS
Rena. De Bu ak. Macksville. Kan.
'

100-$5.00.

BUFF
HOCK
EGGS.
GQLDEN
RULE.
William A. Hess. Humboldt, Kan.

PARTRIDGE

BUF'F

'

'

DQN'T WORlK. LET QUR HENS
SCRATCH
tor you. White Leghorns.
English Barron.
large
breed.
304-316
egg
strain.
Entire
flock graded by expert judge.

Kan.

ROCK COCKERELL
D. H. Lehman. Halstead. Kan.
FISHEL'S WHITE ROCKS. HEAVY LAY
er s,
large bone, certified A males.
Eggs
$6.00-100. Baby ch lc k s. A. E. Basye.
Coats,
Kan.

ACCREDITED

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTQN EGGS. WINTER
layers.
large type;
$0.50
hundred, pre
Oliver Weaver.
paid.
Canton, Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS
$5.00 hundred.
State certified Class B.
Eggs; range.
Mrs. A. C. Furney, Alto. Vista. Kan.
$6.00-100. special pen $10.00-100. The HlIl
view Poultry Farm. Miltonvale. Kan.
CHOICE BUFF QRPINGTQN,S. BRED TO
iay; healthy farm range eggs $5.50-100,
PURE ENGLISH 'rOM BARRON SINGLE]
Reinhard Ever s, Odell. Nebr.
prepaid.
Comb
White
Leghorns.
Large
breed. PURE
-BRED
tlock closely CUlled.
BUFF
ORPINGTON EGGS,
Highest pedigreed. tull
trom good layers. culled f loe k, $5.00 hun
dred.
Albert Rothlisberger. Green. Kan.
SINGLE CQMB BUFF ORPINGTO;\l EGGS
'from vaccinated stock and big type. $5.00
100.' Russel Welter. Grantville. Kan.
White Leghorns.
per
Trapnested ]8 years tor
high egg production.
hens mated
SINGLE CQMB BUFF QRPINGTON EGGS,
Large
with
heavyweight extra high rated egg
heavy layers.
$4.50
hundred.
postpaid.
type cocker-eta.
260 hens averaged 170 eggs
Mrs. Ralph Campbell. Rush Center. Kiln.
dally thru January.
Hatching eggs $4.0.0 BUFF ORPINGTON: BEAUTIFUL
FT"O�K,
hundred.
Midwest Poultry ·Farm. Con corcare tully culled, fine layers.
30-$2.25: 100$5.50. prepaid. Mrs. Elsie Welter. Flush. Ks.
EGGS-PUREl TQJI
BARRO;\l. E;\lGLISH, BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS; RANGE
FLOCK
Single Comb. 'Whlte Leghorns; the la r ge
$4.00 per 100; 75c setting at farm. Phone
6631.
Mrs. E. E. Bowersox. Belleville. Kan.
CERTIFIED GRADE A-, S. C. BUFF ORP
Ington eggs, $6.00 hundred; $3.50 fifty;
h lgh
producing, birds, selected trom our U.50 fifteen. Mrs. Orlle Shaffer. 'Waverly,
Kan.
many hundred hens. mated with wonder-rut
cockerels from world's famous 332 egg hen.
S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON.
I"ARGE TYPE
Eggs from this mating 100-$25.00; 50-$14.00;
from prize winning stock.
Range $6.0015-$5.00. This mating Is so line bred that 100:
Elmer Graves, Clifton,
�e!) $2.00-15.
Its offspring can
be mated with the off
Kan.
spring trom any ot Our other flocks. either
CRYSTAL
WHITE
past or present.
QRPINGTQN
Flock No.1, conalst s' of
EGGS.
he n s specially selected for
Flock state certltled Class A. $8.00 per
slze. type. winter
hundred.
egg laying qualities and high egg
Mrs. Harry White, Counctl Grove,
capacity.
mated with heavy weight. extra
Kun.
high rated
egg type cock ere ts,
An except ton a ltv fane:1
PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS;
high egg producing lop combed flock. Eggs
Owen'·s strain, culled layers, $1.25
setttngj
from this mating 100-$10.00;
$5.50 hundred.
50-$6:00; 15
Chas. HOUSh, Winchester,
Flocks
,2.50.
No.2, 3. 4. 5. 6. 7 and 8. con
Kan.
sl't of high producing
egg hens, mated with
SINGLE
COM,B
BUFF ,0RPI;\lG
high r a te d egg type cockerels. Eggs from EGGS:
tons.
Prize winners state show, American
these ma tt ng s 100-$5.00: 50-$3.00; 15-$2.00.
Royal.
All flocks trapnested. Order
$3.00 setting; $10.00-100.
Mrs. E.
eggs and breed
Q. Farrar. Abilene, Kan.
ing stook from Greendale Farms, best free
range poultry plant In central west. owned
B U F F QRPINGTON
EGG S FROM SE
and superintended by Dr. J. Martin Haynes.
lected
tested
flock,
free
from
White
�Iore money can be made trom
capital In Diarrhea; $7.�0-100: farm flock '5.00-100.
vested In a tlock of high
producing English R. D. Wyckoff, Luray, Kan.
Leg horn hens than from an" other Industry
BUFF
QRPINGTQN /EGGS.
In the world.
VIGOROUS,
Greendale Farms. Macksv1l1e,
Hoganlzed.
good colored
stock.
Kall.
Owen
atraln.
Setting
$1.50;
50-$3.50,
prepaid.
Donald Lockhart. Elk Falls. Kan.
lIIlNOR(lAS
PURE BRED BUF'F ORPINGTON
EGGS.
Healthy farm range. good size and color,
BUFF MINORCA CO C l{ ERE L S
$3.00; hIgh fertility. $5.00-100; $2.75-50; $1.00-15.
eggs $8.00; chicks $15.00.
Claude Hamil postpaid. Mrs. John Engel. Burr Qak. Kan.
ton, Garnett, Kan.
\BUFF' ORPINGTO<N EGGS
PEN
FRQM
MAMMOTH SINGLE COMB WHITE ANIY
culled to lay 300 eggs, $'2.50 setting. 2nd
Giant SIngle Comb Black Mlnorca
pen ,bred for heavy egg production. males
eggs
chicks.
Lucretia R!1odes, Clifton, Kan. from Bonnie Brae, $6.00-100.
Ha(ch Pro
.and
duce Co., Mahaska, Kan.
GAMBLE'S MAMMOTH SIN G L E COMB
White Mlnorcas. state certified, Class B.
STA.TE CERTIFIED BUFF ORPINGTONS.
Eggs. Chicks. Mrs. C. Gamble. Earleton, Ks.
Fifteen years breeding and
single comb.
culllng for type and egg production. Sturdy,
big boned type.
Free range.
$1.50. 15; $8.
MINOR(JAS-Ea'gl
100.
Mrs.
Jamea
Prepa.ld.
Steven\Kln,
SINGLE CQMB WHITE MIN ORCA EGGS 'Watervllle, Kan.
,$7.00:-100.. J. E. Dreier, Hesston, Kan. !
GOLDEN BUFF MINORCA EGGS $2.00-15;
PLYMOU1'H ROcKs
$5.00-50.' J. Q. Greenleaf, Mound CIty. Ks.
WHITE
ROCK' HATCHING EGGS AND
SINGl>E COMB WHITE MINORCA EGGS.
Baby
Chicks.
Par-Coo
Poultry
Farm.
$7,00 hundred. Mrs. V. E. Costa; Richland,

�_-1_a_r_y_s_v_II_le�, K_a_n

ROCKS

BUFF

Chanute. Ks.
QRPINGTON EGGS $5.00 PER 100:
per 15.
'Walter Brown. Perry, Kan.
QRPINGTQN EGGS $1.25 SETTING.
$6.00 hundred. Jessie Orflcer, Paxico. K".
CERTIFIED
"B+"
BUFF
ORPINGTON
eggs. $7.00 hundred.
E. A. O'Brien. Em
poria, Kan.
PURE
BUFF
ORPINGTQN
EGGS. $5.00100;
'$1.00-15,
Geo.
postpaid.
Rhorer,
Lewis. Kan.

hundred. Wm Erickson.

dred,

_

BRED

ROCK
EGGS.
NOFTZGEiR
Fannie Jones, Gtrard, Kn n.
ROCKS,
STATE
ACCREDITED,
$5.00,-100.
Fred Grove. Hesston. Kan.
WHITE
ROCK EGGS. FISHEL STRAIN;
$1\.50.-100.
Mrs. Nellie Bird, Eudora, Kan.
100
BUFF
ROCK
EGGS
$5.00;
50-P,OO.
Mrs. Maggie E. Stevens.
Humboldt. Knn.
BARRED
ROOK
EGGS.
$1.25
SETTING,
$6.00 hundred.
A. A. Officer. Pn x lco, Kan.
BAR RED
ROCK
EGOS.
THQ:vrpSON
strain. $2.00 for 15. F. M. Worley, Abllen.
Kan.

$5.00
BUFF
$1.50
BUFF

BUFF

W.

Baker, Conway Springs, �nn.
BARRON'S ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LEG
horns.
Big type hens expertly 'culled fOr

115-U;

__

J.

LOW TAILS,
splendid' laying American White Leghorns.' mated to beautltul standard cocks
and
108
cockerels;
prepaid $6.00.
Dave

Kan.

::::=:c::,:.:=""'=-"'INGLE

lIuaranteed.

to

Fulmer.

EGGS

ed,

��=��E

Satisfaction

ENGLISH BARRON SINGLE CO�IB
Leghorn 287-303 tgg strain. hens
cockerels from trap nested prize
winning stock.
Eggs $5.50.-100.

100,

·

males

White

mated

100-

$4.50.
heavy layers,' Hoganlzed
ohn A. Reed. Lyons, Kan.
WHITE LEGHQRN
o
314
strain.
egg
$4.50 per
Lee. CulJlson, Kan
Rt. 1.
ENGLISH BARRON EGGS
ted
at oe k,
and
Rock
White
J. Rucker. Americus. Kan.
""':-==TISH SINGLE CQMB WHITE
Free
cop),
trapneat pedigree.
ultry Farm. Rossville. Kan.
COMB W,HITE LEGLarge kind, range run. $5.00
nst
Schroeder. Geneseo. ,Kan.
�..c.cc.,.-=:.:.:
LEGHORN EGGS. HOLLY;1 they weigh,
lay and, pay.
""stvlew Farm, Wetmore, Kan.
==-=-

BRED

__

=,=,"=�c;N
::"':=-_-''''''''='

_

LEGHo.RNS.

Comb English Whites.
from
260-270 egg dams.

a_r._o_n_.�A�g�r_a�, K_a_n_.
LARGEr

adwell, Lawrence, Kan.
B
BUFF LEGHORN EGGS.
strain, $5.50 hundred; $1.00
Wlttum, Caldwell. Kan.
S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS.
ers.

a�n_.

__

Single

__

LEG-

15-$1.50;

K

__

·LA YING

way.

L

.

,

�'-c=-=""NGLE

BUFI!' ORPINGTON EGGS, $5.00 hundred.
J. O.
Ba.tterton, Preston, Kan.
PURE OR,PINGTON EGGS; $1.00
F'lFTEE;\l.

•

$5.00 for 105. fertility guarun,CoQley. Goff, Kan.
E
COMB BUF'F LEGHORN
.wlnter layers, $4.50 hundred
n Sa dey
Gal va, Ka n.
��:=;:;-;
IGHT BROWN LEGHORNS
hat 'way.
Prize wrnnerg. Eggs
harral, 1\Iarlon. Kon.

���=-:-:

Cold-

AMERICAN SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGhorns. Direct Ferris strain. Range eggs
$5; chicks $12.
Prices on special mllWlngs.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Comp, White
City,

LEGHORN EGGS. 280
$4.25
hundred.
Barney

pyvllie.

Bealey,

S,:"p",r",l=n",g=H=-:-II-=-I",'_K=a"'n".=-=--=-==---====,-,==-

Unruh,

::':::-:':"'''-:::--BUFF

::=":=:::-:=�LEGHORN

L.

BARRON-TANCRED. FAMOUS WINTERlay. 272-291 egg strain White Leghorns.
La·rge white eggs from large vigorous
hens,
$5.00' per 109 postpaid.
J. T. Bates & Son,

P.

WHITEl

Leona

A.

eggs.

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FROM HEAVY
IR)'ers of superior quality; $1.50 setting;
$8.00' hundred.
Chlx
Baby
$20.
Unique
Poultry Farm, Little River, Kan.
PRIZE WINNING SI;\lGLE
COMB BUFP
Or pl ng t on eggs trom Cook's best birds.
Direct range 15. $1.50; 100. $6.00. Chicks 15c.
Pen
15-$2.50. Chlcl,. 25c.
Prepaid.
Mrs.
Will Suberly, Kanopolis, Kan.

PURE

RINGLET

$3.-$5.

Kan.

BARRED

RQCK

CQCKERELS
Kaesler
Farm,

st ratn.

WHITE

ROOKS.

PRIZE

.100-$5.50 postpald.
odesha, Kan.
..

WHITE

ROCK

tlock,
$4.00
Inman, Ka n.
BUFF

ROCK

stock.
Potter.

WINNERS.
EGGS
,Mrs. Roht. Hall, Ne-.'

EGGS

FROM

hundred.

Frank

CUl;LED:
'Vlegand,

EGGS.
PRIZE
WINNING
Mrs.
Robert
Bishop,

$5.00,-105.
Kan.

BUFF RQCK EGGS.
C U L LED FLQCK,'
$6.00-100.
I\1rs.
prepaid.
Chas.
Ballew,
Almena. Kan.
BRADLEY
BAR>RED
P R I Z m
RQCKS.
winners, 100-$6.00.
Mearl Wolfklll, Gar
den City. Kan.
PURE

W'HITE

combs,
Bird Cit)',

$5.00

ROCK
hundred.

EGGS,

SINGLEl

Alfred

Dorsch,

Kan.

EGGS FRQM BARRED ROCKS. YOU WILL
like, 15.-$1.00; 100,-$5.00.
Dradle Dunbar.
Col um bua, Kan.

�UFF ROCKS. HIGH CLASS EGGS $1.5015; $3.50-50; $6.00-100. Mrs. 3'. H. Eakin,
Greensburg, Ka_n_.
RINGLEl'r ROCK EGGS. SETTING
$1.00;
hundr-ed

�---

$5.00.
Mrs.
Annie
Galbraith,
White City. Kan.
WHITE
ROCK
EGGS.
$6
HUl':DHED.
State certltled, prize winners.
lIIrs. Jim
Dawe. Troy. Kan.
BARRED ARISTOCRATS. HOLTERMAN'S,

Special layers.
Eggs
Morss, Cheney. Kan.
PURE

$2.50

setting.

M.

BRED

PARTRIDGE ROCK EGGS,
$3.00-30;
$5.40-60;
$8.00-100.
Chris
Stump. Bushton. Kan.
BUFF RQCK EGGS $6.25 PER HUNDREn.

Prepaid. Culled flock. Mrs. J. M. Hoover,
Route 2, Lyons, Kan.
R I N G LET
BARRED
ROCKS, SWEEP
stake stock.
Eggs $6.00-100.
N. A. Fin
ley. Blue Mound. Kan.
S'I'�l'S STRAIN BAR RED ROCK EGOS,
good layers. $4.50-100, prepaid. M,·s. Ol'lle
Harrison. Marlon, Ka n.
BUFF ROCK EGGS FOR SA.LE, 15.-$1.50;
100,-$5.00.
Mrs. Clarence Wilk
Prepaid.
Inson, Cedar Vale. Kan.
.

THQMPSON'S RINGLET BARRED ROCK!
Eggs.
$1.50 setting.
E.
George
Miles,
2315 Oh lo, Topel<a. Kan.
LARGE. VIGOROUS,
PURE
BAR RED
Rock eggs, $6.00-100. postpaId.
II1rs. Wm.
Garrelts, McPherson, Kan.
WHITE ROCK EGGS;
$4.40 PER HUN
dred, prepaid. delivery guaranteed. D. A.
Hine, Neosho Rapids, Kan.
BUFF

RQCKS. TWENTY SECOND YEAR.
$6.00 hundred.
Mr s,
$3.00�ftf�y.
Davis. Walton. Kan.
WHITE
ROCK
EGG s,
CERTIFIEDA.
prize winning stock.
100-$6.00; 15-$1.50,
Della Henry, Delavan, Kan.
SIMS
STRAIN
BARRED
R 0. C K
EGGS,
setting
$1.50;
1\1rs.
100-$6.00.
prepaid.
Henry Delling. Argonia, Kan.
PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS. BIG BONE,
dark
barring.
$5.00
hundred,
prepaid.
Cecil U'mp le by, Anthony. Kan.
FISHEL WHITE ROCKS.
LARGE BIRDS.
heavy layers.
Eggs $5.00,-100, prepaid.
F. B. Dalrymple, Barnes, Kan.

Eggs

Homer

PURE

I,M PER I A L RINGLET DAR K
Barred Rock eggs, Thompsons strain. $6-

Chas BYers, Bremen, Kan.
BRADLEY BARRED ROOKS. DARK, EX
hibition cockernls,
Eggs $;.00-100 deliv
ered. D. Socolotsky, Marlon. Kan.

.100.

TOMPSON

RINGLET

EGGS;

HIGH

PRO

ducing range flock, 85 per cent fertility.
J. G. Stephens. Corning. Kan.
STATE CERTIFIED OLASS A--RI:-<GLET
Barred Rock Eggs. $5.00-100: $6.00 packed;
$1.00-15. Ed King. Wokefield. Kiln.
'BARRED ROCK. THOMPSON'S RINGLET.
eggs, $4.00 per 100. parcel PO"t prepaid.
Mrs. Ralph Heikes. Wakefield. Kan.
Mrs.

.

HEAVY
Rocks.

LAYING
S T R A I N
Parks
direct.
Eggs

BARRED
$1.50-15;'

Paul Grill. Lincoln, Kan.
$7.50-100.
PARTRIDGE ROCK EGGS FOR HATCH
Ing. from good winter layers, $1.50-15;'
$7.00-100. Geo. L. Fink. Ottawa. Kan.
'BARRED ROCKS, STANDARD B RED.
Eggs 100-$6.50; yards 15-$5.00.
Bradley'
strain. 'Mrs. J. B. Jones. Abilene, Kan.
BlG DARK THOMPSON BARRED ROCKS.
Prize
trap nested.
Fifteen
eggs
$1.50;
Vada Kinyon. Oyer. 1\[0
$6.00.
BARREn ROCKS. "RI;\l(]lLETS." n PRE
miums. cockerel line. Eggs. 15-$3.00: 30$5.00. Mattie A. GllleRpl�. Clay C�nte,', Iean.
STATE
W HIT E
CERTIFIED
ROCKS;
Class A two years.
Eggs $6.00 per hundred.
Franl< Applebaugh, Cherr),\'ale, Kan.

hundred

.

Eggs
$8.-100.
Junction City. Kan.
APPLEBAUGH'S FAMOUS WHITE ROCKS.
Baby chicks or hatching eggs.
Master
Breeders Hatchery. Cherryvale, Kan.
PARKS PEDIGREED BARRED ROC K S
PARK'S OVER 300 EGG STRAI:-':. PENS"
direct.
Eggs
$1.50
setting,
$7.50-100:
setting $2.50: 100-$10: flocl< 100-$7. Chicks
chicks 18c. Lillian Marshal!, Geneseo, Kan.
(20c. 17c. Mrs. F. Hargra\·e. Richmond, Kan.
QUALITY CHICKS FROM HEAVY BONED. THQMPSON'S PURE B RED RINGLETS.'
heavy winter layers; White anj Buff
Blue ribbon winners.
Layers. Eggs $7.00
Rocks; 100% 11\'0 delivery guaranteed. $16 hundred; $4.00 fifty prepaid.
Rees LewiS,
Also eggs.
per hU1\dred.
Raymond Diehl, Lebo. Kan.
Rout.e 9, Lawrence, Kan.
SIMS STRAIN BAn RED RQCKS WON
BARRED ROCK WINNERS AMERICAN
best rlisplny Hc1arlc linE''' three yenrs BUC
Royal, Kansas State and others.
Cock cessively at Knnsas CHy nnd Kansns State.
erels
$6.00;
range
eggs
$8.00-100;
pens The
champion winning strain of Kn.nsQ.�
If
SS.00-15.
Int.erested
In
quality write, and the Southwest. Eggs 15-$2.00; 30-S3.00.
Hiram Patten, Hutchinson, Kan.
,George Sims, LeRoy, Kan.
.

34:
PLfllOUTH ROCKS-Ens
man'.

284

WHI'I'E

strain cookerels.
Eggs 5
prepnld. David Loewen, Hills

post pa l d,
Kun.

STA1':DAHD
win.

Thomas

WH1TE

14

Owen,

HOCKS

Route

7,

I: R.

LAY

THAT

HOSE

experience. Select eggs
prepaid. "T. A. Oal<ley, Be-

Eggs 15-$1.00: 100- $0.00 packed,
Patience Amcoats,
Cia),

��n:�j.�OK���pai.d.
RINGL,.ET

STHAI:oI:

RA:oIGE

ORDERS
EGGS� 100-$5.00.
LI,·o det i vApril chicks 12".
Mrs.
Theodore
ery
pr epatd..
Stetten,
fuoughton. Kan.

ROC

BARRED

ISLAND

WHITE

S.

I':'S.·

PEDIGREED

H;

M·r8.

W.

C. RED'S: M\El'ER'S-BAKER''S DIRECT
strain..
$1.00,-16;. $0.00,.1:00:
Ray Bu.k·

holder.

Abilene.

ROS'E

C01l1,B

K:an.

ISLAN.D.

WH'ITE

M'1'8.

A.

L.

..

1\:an.

COMB- RED

record

FISHEL "'BITE HOCKS, COCKERELS $5.00
each.
Eggs, $G.00-I00, three spec lu l matState

Ings.

lin,!!"

certified

Class

A-.

Carl

Dam;

Kaea-

.

H;

100.

per

C.

Kiln.

RHODE

WHITE'

ISLAND.

John
good layera, $6 per hundred.
Schroeder, Halstea!!; Kan.
R. C. R.HODE ISLAND WHITE EGGS; 100$7.00; 16-$1.60: trom p.lze winning tlock.
Earl'Mercer. Beloit. Kan.

PURE.BUFF HOCK EGGS, FLOCK HEADED
bl' cockerels from 280 egg strain, $6.00

deltvered.

Clarence

E:OGS 15laying atrn lu hens
A.
In
1111'S.
rtoctc.

PURE BRED.

HOCKS,

COMB

FROM' 220-290'

eggs,

hundred. p.50 [or 50,
Malin.
l.ewl". Kan.
D\\RRED

$6.00

ancestors:

Marysl'llle,

ROSE

Kan.

Neodesha,

$1.60: 100-$7.00.
l;;gg
lay nnd pay. 200
Camp. Ozawkie. Kan.
t hn t

"HUNG

ROS,E.

'Whlte

eggs

Rertha. Mentzer,

COM'B

RHODE

ISLAND

Gc:
chicks,
12c,
LeRo)" Kan.

prepaid.

PURE

BRED DARK. SINGLE CO�iB RED
R,INGLET
ROCKS.
BLUE RIBBON
Pen
wrx.j
$2.50-16:
egga.
range
$0.00-100.
skin.
ners
barred
to
strain.
Archie Fisher, '\\'llInore, Kan.
Laying
Other breeds n lso. C.
'$3.50-100: $2.00-50.
HEAVY
SIN.nLE
LAYING,
COl\lB DARK
H.
Wilson, Quenemo. Kan.
Reds.
Egg.
$4.00-100, prepaid.
PURE "R1NGLET" BARRED ROCK EGGS.
D, an L. Loewen, Hlllsbor-o. Kan.
I t eu v y
w I n t er
Fir teen.
I a yers.
S e I ect e d
EGGS FROM HEAVY LAYING CERTIFIED
$1.00; flft)'. $3.00: hundred, $5.00. Post pu ld.
Class B Rose Comb Reds, $8.00 hundred.
G. C. Drel:<her. Canton, I{all.
Laura
Kan._

$1.00'15:"

!\T-ewton.

AJnericus.,
DARK. SINGLE. COMB RHODE, ISLAND
Red
eggs,
$1.00-15:
$5:00-100,
prepaid.'
Mabel Peterson. Fredonia, Knn.

��';;I�e�' s��I';;:
B>to�R���ge�I�C���'I��!W:-:g15.$1.60
100

IIn.s,

posrpatdv

60-$3.50:
eggs $G.25:
Ira Emlg. Abilene. Kiln.

STATE

WHITE' ROeKS.
23
A.
Br-eeder
Grn de

AIIPLEBAUGH'S
certified

State

Winners.
Eggs $1.25
Mrs. F. H. Wycott.

t t In g.

,er
G

ru

'a

Smith.

son

PEDI-

KANSAS

s�I��k, Wll;O�$I��OO�a���
c�rodr, S::��e
ty�:,tl��"el
M
C. N. Mason; Union$3.50: IH1.50.

PURE"

rs,

pedigreed

ROCI<:S.
P00RMANS
WHITE
State nco
280-309 egg strain.

$4.00.
$7.00: 50 eggs
eggs
E.
W.
satlstactlon
guaranteed.
Prepaid.
Phillippi, Route 2, Sabetha. K8n.
PRIZE
MATINGS.
EXHIBITION
GRAND
winners.
Eggs $10 per 15. Our Famous
Farmer's Special Dark range and Blue Ja)',
light $10 per 100. Mating list. �'lrs. ·W. B.
Pop'ham, Route 5, Chllllcotlie, :1>[0.
100

BARRED
amt dark

RINGLET
IMPERIAL
medium. light

CHOICE

Cockerels.

Rock

$10.00.

$5.00. $7.00 and
Chlcl,s
100,-$10,00.

at

15-$2.00:

Eggs.

North
$20.00 per 100.
Pou It ry Ra n c h.
\V11low
Coffey"t lIe, Kan.
PARKS-H 0 L T E R MAN CO)IBINATJON
Rocl(s. Winter
:Males heading

producers quality Barred
layers, show r001n winners.

£��� $sJ�il'�.I��. 2��h2e�5 B����1i�I�� TCr�V:1��I�:
Rocks,

"Vhlte

strain

heavy winter

Girard. Kan

Box

Route

.•.

5

..

BOT H.

RING LETS.
THOMPSON
W I'chlla
Winners

PURE

layers;

WOOhu��;edilft����
2,

}���e :�?;�te�gg�a:����
R. C. Beezley.

FISHEL

DIRECT

EGGS:

H:ATCHING

Natlunal,

mlltlngs.

����Id:n ii�::�o. K;rsa:e�::teBa��:reI1�eA

breeder.

$S-15: $15-100.

'Mrs.

Kan.

Yards $6-15: range
Hobt. Simmons, Severy,

BARRED

DARK

ROCK' EGGS. FRO:'.! WI:'<

-

r�\·a:r-:tc'h����nCOs��i!
st:'.:';� es���ngo��bl�e�l'
W'e wHl sell
that wi'll hatch.
Eggs

Show.

kind

you'the

we

sold

price on
Holton, Kan.

Berridge.

Harry

want

Heduced

settlngl

per

would

$3.00'
quantities.
us.

CERTIFIED
'straln

Alden.

Kan.

,ROSE

COM.B

ba:by

ROSE COMB

AND

Red

Island

cockerels,

Hfewster,

Rawson,

COMB ·RHODE
Mrs.
$2.60 each.
Kan.

EXTRA GOOD LAYERS HOSEJC()'MB. R. I.
Red eggs.' Pen 1, $5.00-15: pen 2', $3.00"15;
Range $5.00-100. BabY chIcks $15-100. Edith
Courter, Wetmore, Kan.
OLDEST

CERTIFIED
CLASS' A.
pedigreed. Rose Comb Reds,

ST A TE

Trapnested.
exhibition.
nonslttlng,
high
production.
combined.
Plenty extra qua.11ty cockerels
$0.00 uJ'.
(Eggsl.
Mating list on request.
.Mrs. James Gam
Satisfaction guaranteed.
mell, Council Grove, Kan.
..

RHODE' ISLANDS-Ecce

Kan.
IV.

C.

RHODE

I:SLAND
W. H.

'strain. $5.00-100.
.t\)rt. Kan.

REDS,

LAYING

Johnston;

Frank

�OSE COMB RHODE JSLAND W'HITES,
Clem Giger,
expert culled,' eggs $5-100.
Allen. Ko.n:
COMB RED EGGS. LARGE, DAR'K�
Pen $2.00-16: range
h'�avy' laying. strain.
$6.00-100, postpaid. Chicks 16c. Ernest Lah.,·
Abilene, Kan.
ROS'E
.

Sliaron.:Spl\ln-gs,
ISLAND ·REDS,

Kan.

.."
COMBS.

BOTH

EXHIBITION ROS'E COM B REDS. SEfor
lected
color
and
size,
production.
:Flook hea(led by Tomkins birds. Eggs $1.2515; $5.60-100, postpaid. Bertha .!lUlieI', Alexander, Kan.
ROSE COMB; REAL REDS-�O y' EAR S.
Special tor A·prll: tlocl<. hoadod by 'lst

ROSE.

COMB'

RED,

CuU'ed;'

poatpatd..

large

Mrs. Chas. L'ewls, Wakefield. Kan.
BRED

DARK

ROSE

pa���··JO��a;yo�a��I�:, ��':.II�:C!���;,10::�.stPURE;: BIG BONE,

VElLVETY ROSE COMB

Reds,
$5.00-100.
laying, strain: $1.25-15:
Prepaid. Mell'ln Wl\ltehead. Walnut,. Kan.
ROSE

COMB· RED

RICH. COLOR,
good type, 'heavy laying, strain. 15-$1.50:
100-$6.00. Alice Clinkenbeard, Wetmore, Ks.

FIV'E

EGGS.

PENS'S.
C.
R'EDS
HEA·DE'D
BY
&. Daniels males; $1.50,
$2.60,
Dod, Longabaugh, Halifax, .Kan.

Tompkins
$3.50-15.

SINGLE- COMB RED 'EGGS, HEAVY LAYnone
better.
Ing TompkIns strain,
$6,00
hundred.
Mrs. H. H. Dunn, Marlon. Kan.

EGGS

FROM

Rose

Comb

100-$6.00.

ers,

HOSE

COMB

flock.

H.OO.

HEALTHY,. DARK

LARGE,
Island Reds, good InyMargaret Reed, Morrill. Kan.

PURE BRED, FARM
stoclt.
EggS,
tlfty
Howard
Vall,
Marysville,

HEDS.

priced

Kan.

-S-IN-G-I-.-E--C-O-M-B--R-H-O-D-E--I-S-L-A�N-D--R-E-D-S.
Selected [or show and laying.
Eggs $2,
Sam
$3: cockerels $5.
Chllds, Herington,

REGAL.

Kan.

City,

EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM P R I Z E
winning Sl ng le+Oornb Rhode-Island ,Reds.
Bred tor size, color, type and heavy egg
production; $7.00 a hundred: pens $6;00 a
James Sisters; Olathe, Kan.
setting.
EGGS 'FROM BIG BUSTER DARK VELRed

PUre

boed

-

Rose

Comb

Rhod'D,

Island Reds, seven, dollars per hundr.ed b)'
prepaid,' parcel post.
Baby Chicks twenty
each.
Year old roosters Ten dollars
William- Shields, Waterville, Kan.

cents

each.

EXHIBITION
Q.U A LIT Y ROSE COMB
Reds. Pullots direct trom Harrison's nonsitters, muted to cockerel' trom 276 egg
non

..

hen.

slttlng

Other

good

Extra

pens.

fine range rtock, Eggs and baby chlx. Mat
Ing list free. Lucy RUPI>enthal. Luoas, Kan.

Ings
$7.60
100,

..

e_r�,_E_u'-r.'-e_k_a'-._Ki_'a_n_.'-

�.:��ng

.::C.::a.:_r.::b.::o::n,;;::d,;;::a.:.le:_:.c_::K=-a::_n=-.

_

I.

Wfnnl�g, de��G��d H�t��r::IZii.��g;RI�o�
1111'S. G.h). Whar.50-$3.00:

$5.50:

FLO C K'

EGGS 'FROM

sc:��;n�:�c:f�dh6a�:t!
$��IS:�j,lbft���a.l:ar.�:
tern ales:
nested

an",

trap
b.eedl.,.g.

Nineteen, yea ..

60160-$12:
100-U';
U: 30- $3.26; 16- $1.76; prepald\ Mr •• E. F.
Lant, Dennis, Kan.
•
Cn-cular,'

"

.

FOURTEEN' YEARS, B'R E_E .D-l N G.ROSE
·Comb Reds.
Exhibition, quaHty. Cn'retuUy
selected by expert�for heavy egg p�oductlon,
sl .. e, type, color:
Descendants o� tlrst prize
winners and wonde.tul egg·'producera. Egge'

16-$1.50: sr··$4.00,; 100-$7.00, prepaid,'
Woodrutf, Miltonvale, Ran.

M .. :

Ar-tnur

Duck

OIbLOF'FS

I"ancy

eggs.

FOR

policy.

our

100Hoover· &

Kian.

Pauls,.

Charley' Don-

Eggs $5.00 h.undred·,

15 -..
$2 50
Lake City.

DARK

ROSE

STRAIN. EGUS

Bean pens, Ilnebred. trapD-e·
H aae I
G ua·ran t ee d
Kan.>
•

RHODE- IS LAN D

COMB

300
strain,' Eggs
Imperial
egg
J.
H.
$1.25
$6.00-100:
$3.50-50:
.ettlng.'
Carney, Peabody, Kan.

Heds.

HATCHING EGGS' F'ROM SINGiLE COMB
Dark Red Hoganlzed pen, headed by state
$6.00 hundr.ed.

��r�f�;�rrf���s��t;;o�o��·:tel.
HEDS:

B0URBON RE-D TOM·S,. $8.00,
Mrs. Jennte Oaston, Larned.

$5.00.

HENS
Kan.

BRONZE TOll-IS' $15. WINNERS NATIONAL
W�.stern Stock Show 1925. Hatching eggs.
T. Luc.as, Box 26, Franktown, Colo.

TURKEY-:-Ek8'8
BHONZE TURKEY' EGGS,

'25

B'rJJ;lkema, Amherst,

Ben

LAHGE
dozen.

CENTS EACH.
Colo.

WHITE
HOLLAND
EGGS,
Wanda Enke, Green, Kan.

$4.60

FROM· MAMMOTH B LAC K TUR
keys 11-$4.00. Frank Draper, Cedar, Kan.

EGGS

PURE' BRED
35

eggs,

Noonan.

BOURBON

E!'ITIRE

COMB

each,

cents

FLOCK

HATOHED

RHODE

I S'L AND S.

mahogany red, prize' stock.
$6.60-100: $1.15-15. Prepaid, postage.
�'[, Shearer, Frankfort, Knn.

Egg.,

lect

matlngs,

C01l1B

R�DS,

$8.00-15:

range

100' prepaid, $6.00· It called
tlon. guaranteed. Ross Land,

Mattie
1

TWO

BIRD BROS:,
TURKEY' EGGS: BRONZE,'
Goldbanks direct. 10-$7.50: 20. $14.00. Mrs.
Iver 'Christenson, Jamestown, Kan.
'MAMMOTH WHITE HOLJ.ANDS, HEAVY

pink

legs.
Eggs, $4.00 dozen. No black
Dot Wheatcrot.t, Pendennls, Kan
..

BRONZE' TURKEY EGGS 60c.
Sate delivery guar.an
Goldbank
strain.
SaJomea Gabelmnnn, Natoma, KiLn.
teed.
BRONZE

from

eggs,

eggs $6.00

Kan.

EGGS,
$6.0 •. -100'

PARTJHDGE AND- SILVER W:;<IANDOTTE
8peclal. pen settings $1.76; utHity $1.2
Floyd Klmre)', Cray Centee,. Kan.
KELLER'STRfAI'N

Eggs, tarm
Sprlngec,

Sadie

WHITE

$6.00

raage,

Manhattan,

WYAN-DOTTE

WlIJ.lTE,

W;YANOO"T
per' hundred

Kan.

EGOS.·

KE!.1.8
I

and Baliron'.s EngLlsho. st�alns dlrect:
per 100. Mr •.• H. 'I'a:ylor" Alma,. Kan.

P oR I Z E.

PARTRIDGE
W;Y:ANDG'I"I'E
Three, f1.rlt.
Hutcblnson,
Eggs $"",10
Wm. Hebbard, Milan, Kan.

prepaid.
WHITE,

egp.
Wlnter·la\Y.erl. Pellll$2.00.15: ran
MU.I Geo. JDdman\ Lewl,. K
eggs $4.60"100:

PURE' 'SIL¥ER'l W\Y>\NDOTTES,

E X 'I' R

large'TalObox-'8tra>n. Egg.', $8,00 hu ndre
prepaid.: Martha Oreenwood .. Clltton, I\.n.,
WHITE WYANDOTTE:: EGGS, $6.00 IIU
d'red,'
H:eaded by cockerels trom 2SQ e
srratn, Mar.tlm. Da;vld Keller,- ChaBe, Kan.
WHITE'W:YANDOTTE. EGOS/.BIRDS SP
cla'lIy 'graded !S.Dd cull6d. U-HIO; $3.50,;
..

$1.26-16:

Mrs.

Anthony,

Taylor:

Sa taut

I<l,an.

•.

WHITE' W:Y ANli>0:rTES;' MAR'lllN'S H I,A
Eg
laying;. andl prize' winning" strain.

't8�g�,

hundred.,

Pill'

J.

T:

NelBon,

Bla,

FIRSrr- DESCENOAN

of winners at Kansa" Cffy show. $3.UO·5
Dean, Van Poll. B
Chicks 15.c.

po.t·pald.,

lolt;. Kaa;
'PURE BRED. W'HITE"WY'ANDOTTE EGO
K.mer
tclur- dollars
Martin
strain;
M·rs.
hundred.'
Ma.y Mertz, Sunny Sio
.•

Farm, Wibaunsee, KiLn.'
SILVER,WYANDOTT'E .EGGS FROM PIli
winning. stock, over 25 years of sclentl,
breeding,' $2.60 p�r setting. Henry L. IJru
ner, Rt.· 6, New!ton, Kan
W'HITE-W:YA'NDOTTES, MAR-TIN-KEEL
sa
straln9.
60-$3.50.
Eggs
100-$6.0Q·;
dell-very and satlstl.ctlon guaranteed. Ga
Kan.
land Johnson, M'ound crty
WHITE. W Y AND 0 '1' T E
BARRON'S
A.

ACCREDITED FLOCK HIGH rll
duclng White Wyandottes. Eggs $&.00,10.
Fertility and- satl8�actlO\l _guo
$9;00-200.
Mrs. Flo Stover,- F.redonla. hilli.
anteed.,
WHITE WYANDOTTE, MARTIN DOllC
direct, culled for quality and egg typO (I
licensed judge, $6.00-100, prepaid sa rc
,lilt.
Chas:· Kal8er,
gua·ranteed.
livery

STATE

8c:G
WY ANDOTTE
flock, hea.vy laying strain.
chlcks 15 cents: eggs,
100-$6.00:
I
Mrs. O. O.
setting $1.60, -prepaid.
Route 1.
Osawatomie, Kan
PURE

W HIT E

!��I;

utility

50;hl
.

450
Eb

wyANDO'l'!l'E8
-�>�����-

COLtr1l1·t;lIA WYANDQTTE. CHIC'KS AND.
Mrs. A. B.
Maclaskey, Burlington,
eggs.

.:,K"a::.n::..'PURE

SEVE1I4L_VA.BIElIIES

=_�=-=�==��_

.BRED

WHITE, WYANDUTTE
layers •. Mn. Clias.

PI��v]ff�;OOid·�Od

PUL-.

MII./"'

BUFF' _WY AND 0 T T E.S.
Chicks. eggs; S,WI9S milch goats.: Dr. Klttell. McPherson. Kan..
WYANDOTTES.
"BEAUTILITY" ,SIILvtEm
Mrs. EdMales $3.00 up.
Females, eggs.
BEAUTIFUL

wln.·Shuff.

.

Plevna, Kan.
SILVER

dotte chl'cks,
Mabel. Young,

postpaid, 100%" delivery.
Wake!I'eld" Kan.
Hc

BABY
W 'Y,A N DOT T,E
EGGS:
chicks: 285 'egg, record
Matlnlf"J"lst.', Mrs.

WHITE

.

A.

J; Higgins,

Efflngham". Kan:"

'WHITE

W·YANDOTTE. 'EGGS.
100,-$6.00.
Grimm, Eskridge, Kan.
$6 PER'
WHITE WY AND0TTE EGG S,
hundred·. W. C. GHlIland, Aulne: Kan.·
Mrs.

WHITE

$6.00-

dred.
WHI'rE
dred.

Ed.

W'YANDOTTE EGGS, $8.00 HUN
Mr •. H: C: Johnson, Garrison, Kan.

WYANDOTTE' EGOS' $6.0.0
Mrs.

Ed·

Roepke,

HUN

Waterville,· Kan

•.

•.

.

'

d.onia,-Kan

•.

SILVER LACED W'YAND0TTE EGGS $5.00'
Prize winnerll. Mh. Joh!! l<Heln,
pet'- 100;

Aulne, KaD,

HATCHING EGGS. J·ElRSE'Y

1'1

GI'�'"

BLAC�

'Slngle� Comb Red, Golden Sea.bngl,115 P 0
Free descriptive folder. SibleY

1 tams.

,

�Hi;�;" ;�:;n";N:;�' -WHITE Wy,��
1st

tool'
from.
tlock, that
dottes
IV
poultry
In National
A so
strain.
Mt<rtln
Wichita
1924.
IlU
$6.00
boned English' Legbo.n eggs,
Mrs
Wm. Skaer, Rt. 2, Aug-us"
dred

SIIlO

sweepstakes

PCt�

•.

..

,

WY:A.N.

LACED

PURE, BR'IDD

-

Reds.
Llnebred fo. high
and color.
GuarantC'ed
hundrred·. John
Little, Conco.dla,
'"

Island

WYAN,D0TTE:

to. quaUty and.egg production;
Bertha. Rogers,. Garnett, I<.an.

TURKENS
TUB-KEN
OHICKS;
CROSSBRED.
each: dozen $5.00.
Spring delivery.
genla Sayler, St. John, Kan;

.

Rhode

WHITE:

..

TOM,PKINS
COCKSINGLE, REDS:
$30
erel, Owens -prize· pullets. Eggs $4.60. Sec ROSE COMB·_BUFF·WYAND.OTTE EGGS:
Paul_'Schmanke, Alma,
75c-16; $4.60-100
O:wens exhibition pul-'
Kan.
·Sol. Banbury, Pratt,
Kan.
G0LDEN' W'YANDOTTE' EGGS: $8.00:-100�
$3.60-1>0; $1.60-16:. Mrs. ,John' Smlth,- Frs
S T H A I,N
TOMPKINS
SINGLE COM· B

ond cock won 6 blues,
lets.
Eggs $4.75-16.

egg· Plloductlon,. type

A V

vale, Kan.

T U R oK E'Y EGGS,
Book- your'
prize WinnIng stock.
orders now.
George Briggs & Sons, Protec
tion, Kiln.
MA,MMOTH

SE-

to •.
Satlstac
Wakarusa, Ks.

,\Ilrl

•.

hatch..

Kan.

Greenleaf.

..

Rich

ROSE

\�

.

8g-!!�ilDl;e eto
$2��rl���,
g$:.���.tpr�a:�r!.
H.
Dressler, Lebo, Kan.

TUHKEY
M.
M.
postpaid.

Poultry

ROSE

S

W"HITE

..

RElD

h';,o��er'{,':J :tr�grce:!ed$t"lgs J��lil�t;, I�------'-;V-;y-A-ND--O-TT--ES--:--��c-.�---Ei��m$:.toaote
Farm, Jewell, Kan.

PURE

,

ANDO'I':r

cents.

prize Winners,
".60-100,
Harry Barnes, Marlon; Kan',
EGGS,' HE
not
layers,
$6.00�112;
prepaid.
Robert Bishop. Potter, KiJ..n

REG.A1L-Ii>OR€AS:

::b.::u.:.r"g!..,...:K=a"'n::_·

d
nes t e,

C.

J.'

1

ISLAND WHITE: 1
Hutchinson:. five blue' .rlbbons

;��r� ����o�E���·BEAN
100-$5.00. Pure

'S;

J.

PURE'.BRED WH!ITE,WYANDOTTE C0�Mr •. N.· J, Antram, 'Galeserels. $2,00.

Salina.

GeeT,

plgeOl1s.

MALLARD:

COMB-' R'HODE
hen

DORCAS

wr

SILVER:- WYANDOTTE

Kan

EGGS.

IIIUlsboro, Kan.

15-$1-.25.

ROSE COMB, CLOSELY C U L LED
color and. laying, qualities, 16-$1.150:

Satisfaction

C; WHITE
chicks 16

..

l�o.R- SALEH WHITFJ.. WYANDOTTE EGO
SaUstactlon g ua ra nte
Lloensed I culled..
$4,60.100, prepaid. 1I1r.s" M. J. Butler. Lew

RUSSIAN' ORLOFf'S
RUSSIAN

t"o"n"',-"'A"'g:_;e"n"d"ac;,_,,_:;Ki=-'a;:_n::..:.____________

Vlnland,

;jlt'�1

.

Kan.

_

CEHT.Il'IED GRADE A.
SI:\GLE
Comb Red range eggs $6.00-100: pen $7:00
to $1.50-15.
Chicks, 20c. Atr •. Nell Kimble.

,

REGAL D,O DO A S WHITE .W<YANDOTT

ROSE' COMB RED

STATE

s.

"

..

�L-A�R-G-E--D-A-R-K--S-I-N-G-L-E--C-'O-M-B-R-E-D-S-.

$2��r�et���egn O�e�5.0�ggund��d 8hR.WA.st�%t��

�')'

.

Comb

head.

E=G"G=S-:=S".':';_-C-.-·H-H-O-D-E--I-S-L-A-N-D--R-E-D-'-S,

B

WY ANDOTT,E' EGGS,
M A nrt
CERTIF.IED CI.ASS "A" SINGLE
str.aln closely' culled to�. produotlon; 16.
Reds. Eggs: Trapnested pen ma t-.
C w. Bale, Chase. Kun.
per hundred·.
of purely exhibition quality, $6.00 to
DEGAL
DORCAS
S'I'II,\I
per
15; $16.00 per 50. Range tiock; M·ARTIN'·S'
direct trom,prlze"w·lnner•• 'Eggs $5.00 II
$10.00; 15, $2.00 prepaid. Write for
100 dellveced.
'list.
Mrs. Sophia. Lindgren, Dwight,
PhUllp' Stenael, Marlon. 1(,

STATE

'�rAMMOTH

JllOre,

E.

�

J��'nNh��n��:eeJ'.1 rJ�a��I��f�':.%n���:,,�t;

vet

prepaid.

U.00-I00;
Girdner, Kan.

eggs

Boyd,

Walter

BL00D. TESTED, V ACCINATEP
prize winning Single Comb Red .eggs. Pens

.

Kan.

10�e���u���Il��:f.s,
�1��."'o��aW�·II���� ����
Ran.

.

Ht!avy.
Icky, Wl1son,

br:.:�n 'e���CI��ly8k��. I�::s, b���:": baFrt"ieen�

Rhode

High
prepaid.

PURE BRED WHoITE WY ANDO:rTE 1"1'0

n:OO per hundned,
ler, Lewis, I{an.

PURE. BRED. R

Lake

I',

Evcl�;'g

.

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGG
layer-s, sta.te winners.
]1red

DAI:I-K,.

$2.00' tlfteen.

BI,hop

SI'LVER,LACED W'YANDOTTE EGGS
prepaid, Mrs, J.

pei' hundned,
Ulysses. Kan.

ROSE: COMB- RHODE- ISLANDS.

pen

M.s.

'

�;�. ��� 'iov���:re!�.��� e!.g·c�8·��ng����
Pratt, Kan.
100-$6.00;'

.

WYANDOTTE EGGS
100-$8,1)0, llr-epald,
H. GllInt,

!B1!���l��h.
.

Kan.

COLll1MBIAIN

ip�Rl!.l

SKALIG:KY

$1.00:
Baird.

21st, Topeka,

WYANDO!l'TE

�01��;�Ska��,60"106.

HED

COMB

LACljlD· WYAoNDOTTES: $6.00-100

Kern .. 111 Eaat

SI.ll.oViER.

ElulS $2.00 per 15: $10.00 per hundred,
Free mating list.
Fifteen years
prepaid.
show- record.
Mar.ah-aU's. LaCygne, Kan.

HEDS,'

IS LAN D

DARK.

$6.00-100,

eggs,..

type.

CHOroE

EGGS: SINGL� OOMB REDS, PHIZE'WIN
ners.
,Standard Poultry Farm. Hillsboro,

RHODE

BRED

PURE,

pen,

SINGLE

RHODE

winter
Ia.yers,
$1.00 set tlng ;
eg·gs
L. H. Conard. Tlmken, Knn.

best

.

Kan.

Holton,

'DuphoJl.ne.

$6.00-100.

$7.50.

COMB REDS': 300 EGG
Isaac
chicks.
Smith,

..

O.

..

ROSE' COMS

ROSE

ISLAND W HIT E
RHODE
chlx
Walter
Cockren,
$14..

$G.OIJ:

eggs,

Brant

ROSE

eggs,

HI.

__

Som

RHODB'ISI1ANDS"

Kan

Hutchinson,

C.

$4.00

Kan.

oredlted.

DARK

STATE. CERTIFIED GRADE "A"
I
R.
Red ·egg.,
$7.60 hund red.;
Chas. P·lank. Lyons, K"n.
flft�'.

S.

OVEH
200
SE'LECTED,
WHITE
ROCKS,
strain hens,
again mated to males
egg
from pen ot exhibition birds with record.
H. C.
trom 220 to 283. $6.25-100 delll'ered·.
Loewen. Peabody, Ken.

M;AMMOTH

$8.00,-100.

an.

PU,RE' BR-ED
ROSE COMB RED
EGGS.
Heu vy layers. rich coloring. 100-$5.00. Nel-

$3.00.

greed males. $3.00"15: nil pedigreed "st.dc k,
$6.00.15; r a ng e $7.50-100. Prepaid. gUBl'anChas. Blacl(\velder, Isabel. Kan.
teed.
QUACITY BAR RED ROCKS. WON AT
'I'o peku 1924. Sclected eggs, hundred $8.00:
sattsfifteen,
$1.50.
Thrltty chicks 20c.
Barbara
Dally, wavfaction
guaranteed.
erly. Knn.
PURE BUFF ROCK EGGS, BRED FRO�l

tow·n.

HARRISON'S

red,
hea.vy
layers.
$1.00-15:
$5.50-100,
H. F. Enz. Fredonia. Kan.
prel)ald.

Kan.

EGGS.

EGGS;

SINGLE COMB RED 'EGGS, LARGE.

rtbbo n

red

3 settings

Wilsey,

ST00K.

ROCK

'WHITE

se

and

blue

ma nv

RED

COMB

e�hl�ltl'0A'
.eglg, �trITlnRI$1.60'il5;
erne,
"er,

year-s,

R.
J.
100-$6.00.
60-$3,60;
Eggs 15.$2.00:
Apl>lebnugh. Cherryvale, Ka\n.
BARRED ROCKS. THOMPS0:-1 S T R A I N.
ce rt t tt ed,

SINGLE

SILVER-

•.•

LlSTIDNJ

RHODE,

Ua��so�t K��.ndred'
10�:����O: vl�ti·:$no.an'k[/s�rnl. ra��edMa�;'�� M��F:
SINGLE
EGGS

Cummings;

YE'ARS

.

C01l113 RED E-G G S,
stock,
$1.00-16: $0.00-100.
Scott, Rozel, Kan...

for

STHAIN

RHODE

ROSE

ROCK

l'HOMl'SON

COMB

At��;fse"n,w�����s.

100-$4.00.

20�e�:ct�a���$�)�0�Ple;:1��� r,!�l;lc\;�?"tl����I�:
Jame.town. Kan.
booked

or

EGGS';' FlRlOM PRIZE
flocl,. Mrs. IIl'1nnl'e Miller,'

eggs $1.00-1-5; $5.00-100. Homer '1'l1n111on8,
1'"redonla" Kan..
ROSE
HEAVY
COMB
EXTRA
WHITES,
layera.. $6!0�-100. Mrs. H. E. Htcks, Smith
Center, Kan.
ROSE COMB RED EGGS: STOCK FROM
$6.50-100.
Mary Binkley,

.sTATE CERTIFIED OLA'SS A- DIPERIAL

Rfng Ie t,

WHITE

C.

winning pen,
Offerle, Kan.

Kan.

WHITE

.,

ROSE
COMB
RHODE. ISLAND
WHITES.
00 se ttl ng;
l.J ewls B' nuer. Dover. Ran,
$ t .'

ye a ru

$5.00 hundred,
loit.

ROBE' COMB' REDS' EXCLUslvely: Small. range flock tneures hatchable eggs, good birds: 60: prepaid
Alice

..

laying·

Topeka.

IIIAHOOO' �2

COMB
RED
EGGS:
Dr: Jones, Girard, Kan.

'IStNGLE:
strain.

ROCKS:
EGGS
FRO�I
EXTRA'
stock.
$2.00 pel' 15:
$5.00 R:'

good
per 46,

and

POOR-

egg

g����,r'kal�.O

I8J1A:�m8-Eir••

RHODE'

WHITE'ROCKS, SUPERIOR'TYPE,

POULTRY PRODUCTS. WANTJUI
��N'f
EGGS

'

\l'A'cop

BROILERS, SPHINGS AND
Coops' and cases loaned free.
Topeka, Kan.

TIle

.

.

GIll\1)

WE PAY MOHE FOR QUALITY
The
ot poultry and eggs.
duce Co.; 200 I{ansaB Avenue. Tope'

pr

Quali:,l

PREMIUM
•

market

taUon.

FOR
PAID
PRICES
Get
and poultry.
poultry
Premium

eggs

now,

Company, Topeka.,_
POULTRY'

StJPPLIJ!8

.

I{'

��r.qu

prodU

Be:

"

J{a/lsas Farmer for March 28,1925

This I Would Ask
"·,,l.Ild not pray for gifts
1.'''1'

things,
fortune's smiles
sweet;

or

01'

MIClUGAN

The Real Estate
Market Place

common

victory

even

","lIld not ask that I be spared the

the

loss

ATT.ENTION,

H20

anywhere. Deal
ot fnrm bargains

dtrect with owners. List
E. GrOHS, North TopekA, Han

of

Valley

'Ml n n e n.po ll s.
wheat or al

ACRJi;S �350,

some

.'\{'n'��.
hi g h

:15

Improvements, gool]

8011. Close to market.
school, etc. w r+t e for
list ot f"rms. J. �I. Doyel,
lUountulnhurg, Ark.

ZONIll of plenty Book free dexcr-l bf ng
opportunities tOI' homeseekers and Investors In

SI'END

Improved "80" Only $800
Timber to Pay for All

cn t

SAI.E

lIenr,"

tilluble. wire fences. est. 1.000 cels.
valuable timber, varf et y choice fruit.
pleasant outlook from house. ,barn.
Price
reduced for quick sale. only part cuan. De
t a l la PS. 164 New Big
Spring Cu tu lo g, tree.
Strollt ""nrm Ag .. ncy. 831 {JI' New York
Ute
Illdg., KnnsRS City, Mo.

nnll

berries. Fine bul lrf

l

n

g s,

a

\\'lflollg h h."", _F';ugene, Ore.

rnll

State

to

es

pn vad

Ll nl veral ty.

troun IU\,EIt, on enox
lRIlWATEU 1:'nUIT F,\R�r
in fI p pl es, pe a r� a n d c h e r r l
es.

cd

pn verl
r-oad ir:
Arn eri c a, 0,10

nil

111

the

10"

be a u t.Fut
town
or

most

mile

from

,,-I"od Hh'er, p up uln tlu n 3,000. Fine
schools
c h u rc h ea.
Climate. scenery and water
IIn�UrplI�Sf'(1. $10,000.00 worth or fruit sol d
In 19:.:4.
Pully equipped.
It eu so n a b le price,
Ie r m a.

.

C;eorge A, Dunham "gr.
St·.,
Port.lund,
..

X.

15th

Orp.gon

TEXAS
A GRF. ..\l1

320

Welngllrdt, 8trntton,

vestment.

Farm,

Acre

OPPORTUNITY for p"0tltable
:WO.OO()

acr-es

in

va rious

pastures. center sheep and g on t
trict of 'r'o xn s. $3.:'0 to '10.00 tin
(or de�crlptlon.
U'. H. Graham,

Colo.
----.

wood.

f rnl t.

JllckRon, 1Ilnhern. Ark.

Improved

-

lip-tO'

s.

02 t

wu v,

ull e y

v

• Hi

COLORADO
rOR

oad

n c tos

EHS�l

BaHI('st termx.

1I111ry IIl1born

r

STg�!n
:a���,�oo�
2�� t��C$���O n��r� fU�I���;
for equity.
N. Brnwn,

TO I'ROGRES81l'E

FOR SAI E-Two

Df

In-

sized

rai)oling
acre.

r1is'
'w r+t e

Cu�ro. Tex.

n

Flortmcc. Colo.

.

..

only tour miles
pay for them,

will

tCll. Colorado.

IUNSAS

In

hotce sections wheat land
(rom town. one good crop
c

f'nR�' terms, -priced
write .Mltt�hem I.and Co"

If Interesled

r

,

Counl�-,

home

Garden
Dl m mt t

on
national "\"inter Garden High
lin'klng thi!'l dlstri(�t with markets of
Two rallroad outlets.
�plendirl high
school. tremendous river, Iflke and �hallo\v
artesian \nltf'r supply. Spll �O .\,
up, as tine.
blnci(, slit 10�lm 1(1nrl as ('xisu; in worlrl. Crows
anything from truckage to citrus fruit. En>ry
month crop month. Bf'lter than Rio Grande
\"nlley and le�8 than third the price. 10 yrs.
time, low Intprest. \Vrlte or see ll�.n.&:C. HR.
gellteln, Ownf>r,..217 st \larY,San Antonio,Tex.
..

way"

right.
(iulu

FAR�IERS-"\\'ant

bes t irrigated
portion of Wf n te
tc t
pr oape rnus Neuces Va ttev.

s t r

world?

..

Northern Siberia,
RENTERS' CHANCF�Re"able farmers with·
ul. II'lwn he reached the coast the 11,000 ACRES fine wheat lanel wholes"!e or
out much money can
own gond
Colorado
retail,
"'orrl. l,al1(l Co., La)vrence, Kiln.
ocal bolshevist
authorities arrested
�f'
O
�
O�
od deported him.
I �7 v�� ����l�
on crop
Long a student of SIllLL
payment plan. Pay % erop_$29
More to_be broke thlR
spring. You ca.n work
acr •.
Fine crops. Ely, Garden
he Eskimos and their life, he dlsco'vCIty, lian. some of my lanc.1 and own lL farm on part
red all entirely new
plan,
\Vrite
('hnrlf'!'i
E.
tribe, the Netslllc, STORIll Building-Residence, 7 lots In .mnll crop pnsment
lIIltchem, (Owner) IIn"'lIrll, IIl1nol •.
town
till liring in the Stone
In
Eastern
I'an.
Good
condition,
Age. As these cheap. IIIcLaln,
732:1 lV"yne, KnnHnR Clty,Mo.
WISCONSI�
...
Sl;jlll()� get their wives almost entil'e
CAI..Jf \S
cent er
of
Colorado's
grnotest
b.l' capture, they are extremely hos UIlIIEI)J!\TE possession. Highly Imp,roved In potential oil field: unusual o):;portunlty f'F.nTIl,E »,\JRY LAXUS In Wisconsin
ranches; tarm�. town property; bu:-:ineRs
400 A. farm. Two sets
clo\·er belt, ea.sy,terms
lIe to stl'lIngers, whom
improvements. Bnr openings; well seltle(!:
.-\nlf"rlrnn fmml
they regard /IS gain price. 1Ilan.tlold Brothers,
good soli ann wntel':
",rntion Co., Dellt. C., ChlJ)Jlewa Falls. "'Is.
Ottawa, Kun. contiolldated and
itll!:r
intruders
1-I:gh
SchOOl:
healthfUl
seelcing' wh'es 01' BJo;ST RICII wheat land
climate: Rock Tslanrl R. R. Ocean to OccRn
$18 to $·10 acre,
Vf'II)!I'I"S of the Netsillc tribe's OWII
terms, act quick. Ely, Gorden CIty, Kon. Highway. 87,f)OO Ar'res lenf.;ed for 011; well
hdlll"iit)ns. Rasmussen �found parts of
2500 ft.:
7
more
WYO�nN(j
to spurl
In by .July
]st.
Investigate now. too I:lte when oil (lows.
XII"'III1' North America wher!!
160 ACRES, about 'h creek bottom In
cultiAUll.lI1ll(;O;,HEX COUNTY, W\'o�n:w;
Cnlhan CommllnJt.y Club. CRlluUl,
vation, bal.
11'" yisit wns .still
good
rolling pusturc land. Secrrtnry
THE
across

.

��.jK�:I�nOHb:��n�

t'�\��e�' �d:�r:�

..

..

.

o

Illost

of

the

remembered, hut

younger

Eskimos

8

room

barn

the

house.

with

goed large barn. second hay
baflement affording shed for

full

Illill� of white men had IIlready he all Implements or stock; gl'anllry, corn crib.
oth(lr I!;ood outbldgs., splendid well
me almost a
water,
myth.
running wnter In creel{, some timher. Bar
gain at $11,000 possession and
HI' found' inlaml
1h wheat.
tribes in Alaska
V. E, Niquette, ReRltor, Sallnu., KRnsQ.l!I.
Ill! 110
knowledge of ka�'llks. the ol'diOr.r I'�'kimo
skin-boat, !lltbo they still
worl(ers, while onlJ 15,122 sbare,; are
�Pl) ill touch with the coast
by tl'avel- owned
by the executi\'es.
g liP and down the rivers in
skin
A

nls 01' another
sort. He had no diffi-

1111.1'
en I

I

the
language un.til he
Southern
Yuk?n
hud to employ an
mtelJHetel.

th 0

It

"

lo�s

of n

c�is�ric�,

totalecl
jOUl'ne,v,
�O,OOO('arl'led out wlthont

was

dog,

'1'l1e history of

�-;-;t;,

agricultural co-operfl

tlon in the United Sta tes runs back to
the Civil War.
Recorlls of the UnitNI

none gives more
SIII1); pl(lasure and satisfaction than
e
Pflpular house fern. '1'hey need but States Department of Agriculture show
ttle ..

are and live
g lnl');pr and
more
eal·.

indefinitely,

that

the first

co-operative

('heese fnc
beautiful yea I' by tory was established in lS63, and tile
first
peculiar beauty to be found
organization of fruit and vege
Il!PIl' Single matchless
wealth of table growers in lSiS. Two organiza
in
tions
of
the
ideal outline of foliage,
grain growers were formed in
..
gll'en
ferns' first place among 18S7, followed in lS90 by an organiza
tion
which
of
are grown for the effect
livestock rllisers.
nl�.
The co-op
foJiage alone. Th'ree ferns pf eratiYe movement has developed slow
It
while
these
and
ly,
other pioneers were
r�peclaBy suited for the.- home
the Roosevelt
Fern, Ostrich Plullle putting t1wir theories into practice,
11
and the
Asparagus Fern. TllPse
charming fems he ve been se
gl'ow

'�'lIe

tltl!
�

elthelJ'
�
r�e h�clluse of,.,their
peC'uliar beauty
dedthen' attructive effect
hOllse
Ian
If you would like
/s. be sure and write coBertion
ahout
aR

a

They're

Farmers

developing

After T. B.

in

WlIshlngtou county

a

tubf)rl'ulosl�

are

eradication

rampqlgn. .Tolin V. Hepler, county ex
us
plants. We will not tension agent and Dr, .T. I. Gibson,
Bk' e. ,vonderful
St Joseph, Mo" beld met'tings and pic
to do
any, canvassing to get
ture shows in six -communities the .sec
nt' ,list. �end a pORtal saying "I ond week in March.
Total attendance
Collection of three fern!'." Ad·
ess
was
71)8.
Petitlon� for undertaking
Farmer, Fern

e;;el'n�
em) Ol�
nt'
•

.•

nC

1,apper'S
.opeka, Kan.

Depart-

.

nl1�Cfl
. preferred stocle
altlre
nOI
com
the
at �ncement
he
employes of the
In
e s

s

th'elll�Scl'
lhe Last
ISSue.

more

n

'k

has

ancem

days
were

per

corl10ra tion
than 50 pl'r cent

year this corpol'll
50,000 shares of PI'pfl'l'I'NI
more thlin 19,000 Rhn 1'( h, or
36 per
w!'ro pur

��fi l�atelY
y the

n 0

c�nt,

employes,

company 57,31la ",hnl'e� flf
lllon0ther
n, voting stQck'
held
tho
are

by

are

Hogs

being

bitious,
approved

W;\:STED-Industrlou9

who

..

can

circulated

in

were

stolen

Nlman;

yar.ds

a

few

they

While c1!gglng the foundation for a
cOlH'rete hrldge arross the Smoky HI v
el' '<;Ol1lh of Abilene recently, worklUP,n
a perfectly preserved walnut log.
H harl heen unllergrollnfl since. far be
fore IIny present day course of the
1'1\'('1'.

humus.

...

SALE OR EXCHANGE

state

TR.'\DES EVERYWHERE-What I.ave
you?
Big list free. Bersle Agency, Eldorado, K8.
SALE

OR. TRAUE Imp. and unimp. Coffey
Phlllipl,. Coulter, Burlington. Ks.

Co. land.

CA�ADA

BARGAI:SS-Eaot

�----�----�----�

FARMING
The

Bale

IN

BRITISH COLUMBIA ON
adjacent to the Pacific Grent

lands

Enstern Railway offers exceptional
oppor·
tunlty to prospectl\·e set tiers.
These area,,,:;
peculiarly adapted tor mixed and dairy
farming.
Clhnatlc conditions Ideal.
Crop
failures unknown.
Only a small portion or
British
Columbia Is suitable
for
farming
so
a
purposes,
market
stead)'
is
at
all
times a:3sul·ec1.
Schools in
these
districts
nre established
b)' the Department oC Euu
cation
where there is n minimum of ten
children of school age. Tra nsportation on
the line Is given at halt 'rates to Intend
Ing settlers.
Pl'lces
from
range
$3.00 to
$10.00 per acre with sixteen years to pa.y.
Full
InCormntlon on application to R. .J.
Wllrk, Dept. U3. PR�ltIe Great Eastern
Railway, VaneoU\'e�, B r 1 tIs h Colombia,
CllnRda.

or.exch.

Innd In any size tracts,
Give lowest price and legal de
John lV. Breyfogle, 435 Latbrop
KRnMo8 CIty, 1110.

WANTED-Florlela
cash.

tor

..

scrIption.

Bldg.,

.-\(,RES near Topel,a, Impro\·etl.
,Vant land rurther .outh.
$l�.OOO.
llllnsfield, Co., TOI)elul. KUll;J£lS

EXCH.-\XGE-�-10
pro\·ed. $:!-1,OOO.
east Colo.

l\I1NNESOTA F,'R�IERS are prosperous
W'hy not be one of them? Get free map
State Immigration Del.t. 738, State
Capitol, St. PRul, "linn.

..

R.

acre.

per

and

Kun.,

..

i111"

.•

120 ACRE DII'ROVED F,.\RlI.
"ated,

near

Price $9.000.

school. High-school
terms. sOl11e tracr�.

KOB.

in

A. culti
and chllrch.
F. B. Mil.

LOTS FOR L.\::"i'D OR l:-iCO)IE
77
Splendid residence lots,
\'alue
$290
each, well located, ripe t.:>r c1e\'elopmen t In
Lea\'enworth, KansaE.
Trade for land or
Ineome property. Clear for clear,
Ownpr. P. O. Box 23. North Topeka, Kansas
A. highly improved, gooe! fence, 1 mi.
market. good schools. :!:?O A. Wheat.
pasture, spring water, a,bunciance. S511 A,
Carry $9000 long time 61h %, �'[ight consider
80 A. trade.

Ownpr

,J.

well located. PossesSion 1st
Aug.
R.
Honeytl.ld. "rotor Rt.,

A,

�ledl"lne Lodge, Kan.

MONTANA
stock

Co

loan $7,000. "-ant north
land. Louis Jllller. Frankfort, Ind.

GOOD Dl'I'LEX bringing in 6"', on
St5.000,
to exchg. for good 160 A,
Vrooman Loan a
Co
820 Kansa8 .-\H
Top"krt, Kltn.

R .....It·y
.

"i::!k

acres

Price

S.
bal.

trom

ACRES.

tarm9Garn .. tt. K8.

..

360

l\IINl'o'ESOTA

1270

Mo.

..

160

ler, LllngdoD.

FLORIDA

Kan
West
Sewell Laad Co

DIPROVED 160 acre F'arm, near Otoawa.
\\'111 ('on�lc1er merchandise.
�llllI.f1eld Brothers. OttawR, Knn.IlS

are

REAL ESTATE LOANS

grain

Carm,

Underwood, Meredith,

$7.60
Mont.

1I10NT,\X!\ FARllS-Unllsual opportunity for
real farmers; at tractl vo prices; terlns co
opemtton: valun·ble book free. RIngling &
White, 17 ERst 4211(1 St", New York, N. Y.

����--��------�--�----�--��
F.\IDI LOA....... S In
Eastern Kanu..
5"",
5'4 'r'.. a nel 5 % % and smal I com ml .. !on.
W. H. Eastman, 1111 W. 6th. Topeka. K .....

r

40

Southern

acre8

tor

1I0t,

320

ACRES,

BOl<

REAL ESTATE WANTED

Mo.

mont�
'200.
Send

Price

22-', KlrkwOO<l, Mo.

200

A.

FAR1\IS

Hnd

Propert�·

wanted

everYwhere.

F:ro�l "�gA��.1:1i1�i7o,\, .����hSt.�iIhiP�����;hJ�����

CUltivation, 160 A. rich
bUildings, Price $40 pe,'
& Fellt, Ava, 1110.

Ir YOU }[A"E A FAR�I FOR SALE. sentI
description and lowest price,
RBynlontl
Allen. Thr(1� Sht>rnuln, Hutchinson. Kan.

1'00. JIA.lII"I ClIIA.NOB-U down, U monthly
boy. forty acr .. l'1'aln, frolt,
land.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY Ql'lCKI.Y
for CR.!'l-h. 110 mntter where 10(,3ted, particuIRf!:� frpE>.
Rt>al E",tn.te 8al(lt�lnnll Co .•
,ns "row nell. l.lnt'oln. 'St"brIlMka.

bottom,

terms.

2

8et9

Jenkh.M

�:.t..�.r
::�:,��b\\a"��:"�.,�ou1try
FORCED

SALIll

mll:: -t���� �.lt c�II�I�!�r�I;:,d c��gn�w:h'e;t�
clover:

acre:

more

am-

I,A:-.ID OF' OI'POnTl':-iITY
Irrigated anr! Non-Irrigated Farms
Write
tor
Booklet.
('om
('iub, Box A-314 Torrington, Wyo.

nche!'l,

MISSOURI

at Beloit.

found

and

equip

Tra!'8Portution

acre,

need

and

POULTRY LAND '5 down ,5

IIgo 'from H"t'IlI'y
In the �Ia 11gb!!')'

�lost soils

stock

40-acre aTfalta
and
farm
dairy
Fresno, Can purchase on 20-year time.
Rare
opportunity.
Hermon
1229
Jans!,
Bldg., ChIcago, Dllno .....

near

Are Gone

Thll'tY-Reven hogs

With the
statement

of fCl'ed

I'�:-;�nd

37

--

steel corporation
the issuance of a 7

lin

testing
the county.
area

for Bolshevism

'A I
:Jl'ge

FAR"IER

rR

munlty

CALIFORNIA

nearly

Sinc.e the Civil War!

Beautify Y�ur Home
Of nil indoor

Choice
and

our

25 pel' cent of their
,inL�inc.
Men \\'ho have faith in savings bunk
pass bool;s or in gilt-edged storks lind
bonds are not npt 10 be extremists,
or

Coloraulo.

prominent lahor 'Ieader estimates

industrial workers saved, lust
year, hetween � and 7 billion dollars,

with

b�'r�\lC
1�:�sU�l
"lid lsse,n's
e

thnt

,

�j'ngrn'·c�. (;(·rwrnl

"uul

,

1I1TH.

g oo d

I,.

r m s

win

and

next -wln t e r In the "Sunny SOUlh."
Hale 80 acres, Ideal t('r
Two
dairy.
housas, natural gus. Big barn. shop, garage.
f:ne pnst uros, good water, 22 ml. from
Hot
Sprln� Nu t lonn 1 Purk n r-u t new Remmel POWl'!'
d arn. Flnecllmnte, gOOf) school.
For

..

te

Ample

mild

senso n.

OREGO�
f)

ARKANSAS

u c rea

the Dun
h explorer, has returned from Alaska
nd given outIn Norway some detu lis
s to his
three �'ears' joul'Hey fl'OIl1
rcelllllnd to.Behrlng Strait. '.rhe orlg
onl object of his expedition was to con

west

.

100

Easy to rn n ka. money In dairying. hogs,
poultry,
mIle
fruit,
resort
no
markets.

Captain Knud Rasmussen.

11111e8

Solomon

sr-hoo!s. 'wr tt o C.

w_"","';..- ."..".",..."..".��

Minnesota. Norlh Dakota, :Montana, Wnah
lngton. nnd Oregon along the Great North
ern Railway.
E. C. Leedv, 708 Gr�nt North
ern Bldg
»ept. G., St. I'alll, Mhlll

Guest.

2

ne

.

�a:n'tl��t 9��te�a8i1. \V�mB·yer�i.ee8111�e::t\�::J;
I'ocltle Ry., St. PR·.d,
MInnesota.

stnnd

Back From the Arctic

ren.so nn bl e,
elif-lY
with b utl di n g a.

r m s

('olonl?ntiun Ago.'ut. Flnnfn, ltc R�·.
wily EXf"U1IIg(.', Chien go. Ill.

lund; GO u c r ex In nlfi:,I(R,
2 8f'l!4 or
nil
lays good.
Sell
or
nil.
%
Ea:-;y
Price
$L2f"OO PCI' acr c.
('III"oi.
J�.
Ituthcrrord, 1021 Commerce nllildlng, HUJIHII" CIty, Mo.

----

A.

Iu

terms.

..

-Edgar

Improved

e

f m p..

OWN A FAIt,�1 In Minnesota,
Du.lcntn, Montana, Idaho, Washington or Oreg o n,
Crop

pared

Ff

falfa,

WRITE when Interested In Farms. Hou
••••
etc,
New method.
Ill. E.
JllaHt 7th ·St., Portland, Ore. Peter!Hln, 11187

or

ACRES

Kn n.

Farm Buyers,

free.

pain,

to

La nf!

gross.

o

unte

REAL ESTATE

Iii thn t my soul with courage be
pre

meet the conflict lind
the strain.

MEXICO

lrrl g a tlo n.
long growing
t er-s, congenial
nelghhor a.

faith to trust and still

dlsappolntment,

NEW

ncr

spared

Inllc �tl'llight

..

Snm

.

of·

II8ue

t\I, ..... ,\LF1\ f\;\'U COTTO'S nHIJ,c
ItlOlH'V
in
Pe cos
Vail",')'.
New
xt e xtco.
All
�rOin
cr opa,
veae tn otes
nn d
fruit n teo do
well.
rot t on IH�t yen r made fr o m
$10() to S 15() per

ful doubt :
111':11' life's bitteruess, but when 'tis
gone
keep no bitter memories nbout,
I would ask : Not that I shn ll be

'I'riliis

TIWI p ...

Hue per

•

.

keep on
JII',pite the darkness and the fear
I)

..

CIOe

are i other C ..p.er PubU_tlo ... bat
rMeb over t,oet,oeo '&mIll ... wblcb
&1110 wldeQ- olHlCl 'or r-.l � H..
ertI8ln...
Write 'or
Real ERate
advertl.", rat .. OIl th_ papen. .,..,...1 d1."ooat .. !ven wben8_'"
UBed In combbaU."

"lues

me

............. .&.4.........

.... e

of lifo which every man
must meet.
,,'''llld not pruy to be relieved 'from
wrong
",,\I'e"cr keen its pain, but I would
IIsk
comes the test thn t God shall
1111.1 ke me
strong
.\ lid j.!rn nt me courage to complete
my task,
\ lid

UNUSUAL OI'I.'ORTU:-.lITlt;� In �[Ichlgan.
Free helpful otr tcta t l n for m n t l on on home
markets.
e rops,
soils.
r-Hmn te.
ce r tl fle d
ln n da,
accredited
dealers,
wrtt e
Dire�-tor
,\grlt'lilt IIrnl II1fhu�fry, Stute f)f',lt" Agricul
ture J4 Shltti JlltJg., J.un)'ilng
"kh.

There

stings
.

RATE

oplendld
Improvement�:
U,5.00 ouh: posseOllon.

an
$100
l\la_fleld

t�bd a�d ��t�m.r:�1 '�fQ'�;:�.18

B1de.,

L_'\�D .\GF.NTS WANTED
M.\"S W.\:-iTED as Agent to .handle Far.n
Buyel'�. Thl::. �ectlon. Write Smith Farm.
A .... ncy, H07 W. York St
PhUadl'lphh., Pa.
..
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lfansas

Man Used

Livestock Classiified
Advertisements,

BY FRANK

more

consecu

CATTLE

esp(·ciall,y

heavy production of rich
']'0
produce the largest
the least feed. or for ram;
ot.aer cow to ecru pare
no
crea rn cows, For sale no-w:
young pur-ebred Jel':o::ey cows, d eacendan tu of
Imported pr+z e-w l n nar-e. some bred to fresh
v e ry
en
o t he rs
80011,
along lut er, $'j0 each.
'I'u ber cu l In teared.
Ship cheaply crated by
Express. or In rg e r number in car by freli_;ht.
Satisfaction
or
back.
money
g ua ru nt ee d
Fred
Cb n n dl er-.
Route
Cha.riton,
Iowa.
7,
(Direct above Kn nsu s Cf tv.)
i lk

m

and

for

crea m.

h ec k from
ily use, t here Is
with .x o. 1 Jersey
c

write
wie.

water,

_

REGISTERED .TERSEYS.
8

one

.

to

� YOUNG BULLS.
Some young
yr. old hetrera.
Bruu rord,
Perr y. Kan.

two

Chas.

cows,

B U L L.
gentle disposition.
Cunninshnm. Kan.

REGISTERED
yeun�

old

GUERNSEY

for

Rule.

Where

J!lionest MaIl's New 'Bome

4
\V.

his particular eondltIons
Hjs .bouse was built lllst sumw>!r.
.FOR
THE
VERY
BEST
HOLST,EIN
OR,
write
Oak The mllehinery 1;!hed 'al�o 'is· sta,ndlng.
Spreading
Guernsey ·cal'Ves.
Farm. Whitewater. Wlsc.
The old 'bll1'11 is stHi in llse. but will
be
.to conform
REGISTERED C:UER:\,SEY 'BULLS FROM w'lthmov'ed a!Ild .remodeled
E very b UI'
the new plun.
'Idl ng
dams. Accredited herd. Peter
,high
A.

Rosenbnurn,

testing
Ringsted.

iJoha nsen.

In.

ha\'e under

will be locli ted .to
with refel'euee to
MONTHS'
cent to It so thel'e
HeSSlon.
of t,rllvel ,between
neeessa I'Y work.

---------------�----,

REGISTERED .TERSEY BULL 1�
Ezra
King.
priced reusona.ble.
Kan.

A;'<ID
BULLS
POLT.ED
HEIFERS.
Morrison I!J: Son. Phillipsburg. Kan.

RED

and

t or

posltlvel\,

cure

Sunnyside'

! 0 Id er.

HOGS

to lead

men

Farms,

Puramount

rlsht.

pJ'iced

Just

as

a

man

VilIllge lind fllrl11

to
shou:ld 110?

Rirsht
"at-

---,._-

-----'

F.

DUROC BRED SOWS.
Box M. Beatrice, :>ieb.

400

C.

CROCKER.

OR

EXCHANGE

FOR

A.

h ave

-blood ·for

new

mak:e Irequent
at

good

his

custom

changes ;In herd bo

'this

time says he can
mature herd 'IIh'e8.

spa!"e

a

-

_'----

Starting

clllllng-come,
Here are the boys. indeed,
Who eon 'tell whoat 'they might become
3.f only ·the men wiU lea'd?
.

the hest ad�'lllltage
the 'bnildlllgs i1d1a Motor 'IInd h:nnt'ing 'and :winter 'spor.t
will ;be -a minimum
Fill up the time a lot.
them in doing the But w.ouldn't you like to feel _you'd

Holstein

with a few head. of register
several 'years ago, E. 11. Jo'

cows

of

Fairbury. bY !Joeeplng his temales and
Ing .hlgh 'cia ... 'bUlls -has buf·lt ·up one of
best· herd.

t

be found In Southern N
Mr. Jones says he i!S enlitl
to 'a rest .0 'he 'I1'8S renled out u II of
-'f.a.r.m land and o15feTB \ltIa entire herd
prlv.ate sale in Ilots t.() auit ,t,he pUl'l'haser.

br.aska.

to

Now

taught

Wtlklnl & Andeneon, 'Oh'apman, Klln
o� Spobted Poland Chill'., .•
a lI'ood 'deltiand for
broOd g
..

breed�r;,

'ha ve enjoyed
this 8P1'lng.

,

Cra-bill &

Sons, breeders of Spotted POll
and the oWn61's 'of "The 1\'1 illion!!.
nice C[10P of spring .plgs and astrl
of fine last laU 'gUts. ThllY ·".re pia n ning
hold a boa.' Ilnd gl1t sole In Octoh r.

l�nd.

Chinas
Ihave

stock. 4 'l\:Talnlnoth bred jacks. one PerJ.
C.
cheron
Hentzler,
stUd.
registered.
25th nnd Kansas Avenue, Topeka. Kcnsas.
FOR SALE-BLACK MAMMOTH .TACK BY
,Russell
KnnsA.s
Chief.
Lanner,
Dighton.
Kan.

i

.T09,

Hemry & "Sons. Bavaria. KUIl"
d.lsper.se their hel'd ot Pel'lcherons at
tarm near there, May '26.
They will

Water is fo,rced into
pump.
about 28 hf'ad and' an aTe "'E'cordefl in
Percheron Society o·t AmeTioa 01' ;1re
a
pressure tank which provi,les hot
a nd
'Cold
A
third
running water.
faucet. when Gpened. releases the 'Wind-'
The American Jersey Oattle Club
GOOD RESULTS FROM SHORT·.
mill. whieh then pumlls fres!! wuter recently issued a �ew list of Ka'nsns
d I)'eet .from the well to the outlet lil
HORN ADVERTISE1UEI\T
Jersey milk and fat chllmpions. E. W.
e ither
the kitehen or the bnthrool!l.
M()('k. 'Coffes-Vilile. has five of the
The bat'hroom Is liS complete liS one
cows·
Kllnsas State AgrieuHural Col
Kansas Farmer and Mall'& Bl'eeze:
e an find in any eity home.
The waste
The
Klln.;as
enrd carr,i�fl
two; L. R. Fansle},. Indepen:
in
,�'nter is carr'ied
off to n septic tunl,
dence
and Ev·erett T. Compo Whit()
Farmer hUSlibeen very satisfnr'TIlI')':
i n the yard. A hot lIiT
�lrna('e provides City.
'eaeh.
Moc;k's 4-year-oldl Ln
[ sold three th·rough the' card. TwO
t he hellt dUJ'ing cold weatller.
Veta's ,Fin'ancial Conn tess. holds the
of them w�re 'bonght through the
Architeet Ward inco�'porated II nl1111highest fat a,nd milk record •. with
ll.laH- wibh satisfactory result,: to;
bel' of built-in felltures in his pilins fot·
759.12 ,a'nd 16.258 pounds respectively.
the buyers. especililly 'so in the one
t his Douse.
(j)ne of the most uaique is
�ase.
After I sent him the c:tlf I.
t he
"outside-inside" wood box 'in the
received sueh' a fine ret�('1' fl'lllli
kitchen waU.
A load of wood can be
aim stating thllt he was ver.\' well
deposited'in this box ·from the outside.
;;atisfied and received II better bull
and tbe housewife (,lin secure fuel by
DT Je888_n. Johnson
thlln expeeted from my
simply ,raising the lid of tbe tlOx in- 468 We8t 9th St Wlchltll. Kan.
gIven him. The slltisfllctory r(',:nlt>
s ide the 'kltchen and drawing f,rom the 'L�
given in that plirtieullir Slile 1 feU
supply. This does aWIlY with t4e mV.n
were wOI:th the price of ad. Have
Wm.
Spotted Poland China spec
tracking up the kitchen in bad weather Ialist ofMeyer.
writes that he
Farl1ngton. Kan
had a very large inqu.iry espcPlall)'
every time wood is needed fOT the has had splendid sales the past tew months
Mr.
and It Is getting better all the Ume.
fJ:om th� north lind westel'll part.
kitchen stove.
al,ways has on hand a good' assort
of state. Yours very t,rul�', E. J.
The agricultural extension service at Mewer
ment of different popular
bl_ood lines.
Haury Breeder of Shorthol'll
the Kllnsas Stllte Ag,r.icultul'al Oollege
Kan .• Mllrch D. Jn�u,
tle.
i s in position to supply bui·lding pll1ns
Neosho Breeze
stock
farm, located at
Is fatnous as the home of
to anyone who eontem,plates a :new lIumboldt. Han
one of the best Guernsey herds to be found
home. barn hog-house or otl1er out :1n the state. The
farm Is hlgl1ly Improved
POLLED SHORTHORN
building. Mr. Wllrd. ""it'h his �:xpert and In every Way Ideal 8S 8 place to b9
I mow ledge of ar('hiteetuTe. has dl'll WI1 u"e� In prOduning the best In good livestock.
up a long list of plans wbich are nl)w
Red •• Whites and RORD'.
Beall
nrOR.. Colony, Kan.. breeders of
available for distribution to the farmBeer. Milk and 'Butter.
.Tersey cattle. belong to the Allen County
Ono of the greatest breed •.
Ing pubUc_ Every ,pla.n In the list hll s cow testing ... socla tlon and their herd
One of Ute La rgest Herd •.
been mllde 'up with the needs of the
Blood lIDos 01 the moot D8ted
sires.
[Pro"""rts.'
farm building in mind.
He is com-. good sires this firm Is building up ,one of the
Always Breedlal III1d Sho,..
Pairs and Trios ndt related.
pleting a number of building projects good herds of Eastern Kansas.
Bulls
to
'00
$250.
in the state which wll'l serve liS nlOn
Trurik rlellvel')'.
F. -.T. Zlab. Spotted Potand 'China breeder
nmen.tlr to ,his IIbility liS a farmstead
U: .•• nbarj&: S ........... l[lIo
of Hubbell. !Neb
writes that he Is prepar
To any(me .conotemp'laUng a Ing to make thtf biggest 'clrcult of falres he
'PI a nne,r.
Says he
new bulld1ng or a new set af farm im has ever made .the coming fall.
will make all 'the State Fairs of the Mld
GUERNSEY CA!I''i'LE
provements. ilVe suggest 'a ·consultatlon 'd'ie 'West.
with the folks a,t the 'coll�e first.
1t
A. S. Hawks of Rose Hili. Kansas. devotes
may prevent many changes later on.
Ernest Mall has found it so. and t�e about all ot his attention to the breeding 01'
He has
Jersey catUe and Shropshire sheep.
service is open to anyone In the stat�. a nice herd ot Jerseys and has about a
dozen tn mtlk on an average.
They are
..

Kansas

OTHER

a.

..

rlg'h?ti-

equipIJt!d

SALE

ot

,play

II utomlltic

HORSES AND JACHS
FOR

to

ways
must

today,'

lire

�!se

Kan.

en'ille,

than thirty-five years algo
Knoeppel's. father brought Jersey

and

•.

ST'OTTED I'OLA:\'DS. BOARS, ALL AGES.
FaJ! boars, O'l'nnuHire BOOI:Hel' King,
kind

\;OU'I

More

.

Neb

Buckta11

the

I'type

-

Farms

are

Spar·tng an hl'lor or two.
Teaching the lad t)le gllme

'The bouse. plwmred at the college. is
Ev:en a .ooy a k·not?
bunt of 'bollow tile, on the bungalow Conntry and home depend on yOll,
and ,is veJ'y atti'lIeti'le.
Charlleter most we 'need;
It will
have a stucca finish.
It Is eqmpped How can:a lad know "'hilt to do
If there isn't a mlln to lead?
With a s�'stem of rWln I'
ng WaleI' IiU d
"'ired
for electricity. and WllIle the
C11.1'1'ent is not Instil lied. j'ust as soon "Vhere ape the men to lend a hand?
Echo it fur and wldeII s Man. Is in a posi.tion to buy II farm
in
e Ipetrle plll11t 01' when a, high line is Men who will
ey�ry
the
Great DIY-Ide.
p ut thru. he will be lillie to tmll i1!en�jdging
r
S \\'it('h and
hll\'e tJI1e light and f)Ol}'t"l' Nlltl�}Il nnd flllg and tongue unite
.Tomlng ellch clllss and creed.
II' II oyer his house.
The water s.\·:-;tem is supplied frolll Here lire the boys who would do
But lV.here aIle the _men to lead.
a deep well which Is
with lin

PREVENTION
"'rite
gua.ranteed,

ABORTIO:-J

CONTAGIOUS

record .. The<e
Ie
the tA:llen

Testing Association.

There isn't .11 llid but wants to grow
Mllnly lind true lit beant,
Ami every lad would ,U1,e to 'know
The secret <we Impaet,
He doesn't desil'e to slack or shlrk
G. M. Shepherd DUI'oc breeder of I.,.
Qh ihaV'en't :Yon Iheard him iplead?
Kan..
the
says
Is
hoS bustness
�elti
'He'll follow a man lit pillY or 'work,
mighty good. He has sold 16 bred gil
sfnce his bred !lOW sale and only has
If only ·the man will lead.
few lett 'for ...Ie. 1II:r. ShepheTd In or-Icr

White

Farms.

Edgewood

Cow

consigned by "J\-ir, Merritt of Haven. Kan
and Milking Shorthorns 'from lhe herd
of
P. Moren. Johnsoll. Neb.
A s!llendiol IOl
Registereil Perclferon .stallions and mar
sell on the 3rd.
The blgge�t conSignOrs a
lA. 'H. Taylor & ·Son •• ot Sedg·wlck. nan.
T
Taylors are also seiling somr. verv chol
Scotch snorthorne.
Catalogs tor eu ch ure'
are
belJlg ;prepalied and a'" tr�e for t
asking.

A Man to Lead

FOR PRACTICALLY PURE BRED HOL
etetn or Guernsey 'datry catves trom heavy

milkers.

m a kln'g very .atlstaotory
crds are ,being made by

.

A LAnGE A:\,D OLD-ESTABLISHED HERD
at .Iei-sev cat uo of the Ideal dairy type.

cream

MECKEL

iM Jhrch 28,192

"There's less chance of going wrong
catll,
the vicinity of Colony. Kanaaa,
The h,
building if yon follow some definite
then established has 'been tn
'existence ev
since.
The
of
the
protninence
plan before b)'ell king the .gruund,"
presenl her
is due to a very gre�t 'extent to the
\I<,�
thought Ernest Mlill .of CI.ay county,
good bulls,
Five dlfterent Longview
bUI
ha
ve
so he consulted \\':(Iter Ward. the 111'
been used.
chitect of the agrtculturnl extension
On his seventy acre tarm out east nr
service lit Kn nsas Sta te Agrtcult nrn l
fo
F. J.
Dudley Is demonstrating how rnu
bet ter It Is tor a. man of .ad-va nceu
College before he built his new house.
Years
conUnue
a c t l ve,
Mr.
has
Dudley
a
Wn rd nut only planned his house
c\ar.
I1ttle herd at registered Jerseys,
bCivnS9'
for him. hut provided
him with. a
the- county cow testing association
itlld
more
out
ot
IHe
getting
than-most Inen
complete la yout for 'his entire farm
his )"ears who Ih'p Ir tewn and have
llOthl
stead, lind while :\inli is not buf lding that about 50 yeurs ago It cell sed to to do.
everything' lit once, he now lias a def 110 a geuenal -bauklug buslness.
Re
The combination Wichita sales
inite plan 011 whioh he can work ai.d
organization last year has turned the advcr ttsed for three days the f,irst original
\\
cek
one whk-li will give him tile most ef
Bank of t,be .JiIoly Ghost into a modern .'pril have been cut down t·.) April �nd
xr-d.
The big attraction. of the fil's, da
ficient layout that he could possibly Instt tu tion."
sa le will .be the Registered
Shropshil'e sh,

is 8 cents a word.
c..ount &s a word each.
abbreviation, tnitln.l or number in adver
tisement and signature. 'No display type
or
tnuatr-e.tto ns permitted.
Remittances
must accompany orders. Minlmuln charge,
ten words. No 8I\le IUlvertlalnc carried 10
Live St.ock ChlHHltlod COlumUM.

bred

,formed In.o a ·moder·n 'bank,l;ng establlshmeut.
"Created by Papal Bull In 1600." he
san. "it has recently been authorfzed
to transact all kinds of hauklng opera
tions with a capital of Ii; million lhte.
Originally. this Vllnk mude its profits
Iry chn rgtng cl'ienta a fee for the safe
('ilstody of their ruuds, lind the profits
were
turned over to the Pio Istltuto
dl Santo Spirito, the oldest and most
huportu n t philan throplcal institution
in Rome.
'The iant lqun ted regulataons
governing the blink made-competition
wlbh modern Instltut ions Impossible. so

Plan

in

:r�teer:8 lf�rC'�;: �h,:�r�OueraygS���1�r.!!?nio��
t lve Insertions the rate
or

A.

'a

lJ!.�e;r

,Jersey Champs

..

GOOD

STALLIONS.

PERCHERON

Bulls

Polled

Rcd

jacks.
George Schwp.b,

Center,

Clay

lege.'

TRIED

sale

for

cheup.

Nebr.

'one

'

BREEDERS OF MAMWIL.LIAlIIS BROS
Garden City.
nloth Jacks, herd headers,
..

.

Kan.

SALE-lr. ·.TACKS AXD �O .TEN NETS.
Holt
Uniontown, Kan.

FOR
M.

E.

�sta.te,

'

LIVESTOCJ{ NEWS

DURO() HOGS

400 DUROC ·BRED SOWS
reg.

descriptio�

.•

winning blood. Guaranteed In
farrow. Special delivered prices on car l?ad
lots. F. C. CROCKER; Do][ 1\1. Filley. Neb.,
All

Prize

..

VERY CBOICE BRED GILTS
'Ve offer tor qulcIc .sale a tew nice gilts
farrow In March and April.
Very best
Price! r(;)n.Honable.
breeding.
WOODY & CROWL. BAJI.NARD. K"-NSAS

011:"

.

to

H�lstend.

of

..

Chance
Boys-Bere'isYoor
Reg., immuned Duroc pigs, shipped
on

and

_J)roval
and

a

to

year

photographs.

pay.

ST,1.NTS

•.

ap-

�rrlte .tor book.let
BROS"Ablleae.Ks.

POlled ShorUtorns-18Y

lEADING SENS'ATlON'S BEST seN
for sale. formerly owned by McComas.
1\150 rail bonn.
er and prieed low.

DEAN
Real

�AILEY. PRATT.

'Herd

tOT

Gilt.

BOil......

Splendid breed

..

�an"k�: .;��\et,!'c"". f1r�� �h�t�e��r8t:��0",!:!I':.�

HANSAS
June

Fllrrow

Extra tine weanling gilts. Immuned and ready to ship.
Best or breeding BIllI QUlIlIty, It you want a real frerd
boar. bred gUt. or wennllng gilts write Quick.

!
.

Shephcrd. L:!'on •• -Klln8lls

G. 1\1.

POLAND CHINA HOGS
��

POL&ND8.
""..... Jr.

elth.,r

'1' ...

'

tu..

at ,Iarmor

by De.ls,nor ,and Ctlila bred to
OullJOlt III1d Cbootwa-B.rlJ. R. H •• lt... •••• Ku.

•• ".

D�

Uberator-a..ol&l101l.

and ClcoUe Jr.
•

�leel.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

Poland China Gilts
Spotted
T_�.8t f'l\11
wlll hold and breed for
gUls

open

Of

DeRt or

\\'0

.

type and

bloodlines.

Spotted

..

.•

Name'� Different, Anyway

One of the oldest banks .in Europe,
WILKINS & A:!t.'DERSON. Chapmlln. Kan. 'Which has survIved more th.an three
centuries o'f political a'nd flnllncial
Zlab·s
Polands
change, i·s the Banco dl 'Santo Spirito.
Toppy tflll boars and gUts sired by Countersign and the Bank of the
Holy Ghost. i:n Rome.
IOT{. Big hea\'y boned kind. shO\\" prospects. Visit us.
Bllsil Miles. American Commissioner
F
J. ZLAB. lIUBBET.I
NEBRASKA
to the I,nt-ernational Chllilllber-<of Com
merce. in a' report from PaTis. calls
attention
to the fact that this ancient
·-Jmown blooc] lines. Weanling plg�. Hurry, they are
.. lIlng
I.st.
WM.
MEYER. FARLINGTON, KAN. institution ;has 'been
recently'· traJiS-_
Al1gust farrow.

.•

.

-_

tested occasionally and those
etanunrcl are v'i"eded out.

not

up

to

the

E. A. Brant ot Earleton. Kan a,t one time
placed .Tersey cattle In a class with goats
and Belgian hares.
But says he n�t1ced
what they did tor his neighbor and he be
a
convert.
Mr.
ca me
The J erSeY8,
saY8
Bratit. have paid off his mortgage. Improved
He es
his farm and eduoated hi. children.
tablished his present herd alxteen years ago
..

.

HAlIIPSniRE

.

••

R��!eJ.:�.c�r.���� 't:�!��'�"�l'

The

Stonypolnt

head.
now

herd

located

at'.
the

Is now one of the largest In
now cons"t� .ot over eighty
nell·rly ..11 young slock. Roy C. Paul
haa ,charge of the herd. the cows are

Colony.
stllte.

Holstel.l

the herd

.'

HO�,

,

WblleW-y' BampsbiretS
I

.,.

Fall boars and
lated.·

Priced

,apprOval.

.��:

�

d trios

sIlts., pairs

tor.:
D.

nO

a�e Sh,ipped'6

QUICkJ!fs�r8nkfort.

',WJ!!II'IP

•

.

for March 28,1925

Fa1"mer

nORSES AND JACKS

It i. a fine lot of nlce brood mar-es
and fillies and colts. all with a few excep
tions bred and developed on the Henry far-m.

glble.

Prize-Winning
PereberOD
lle e. Also a tew matched
pal,rs, also a tew extra.

.

....

size 'and!

These
3 yr. old 2100 Ibs,
d
all reg. In P.:S. A'J sound and
sea arc
have
never
A
number
breeding.

coming
bl'!it

Blacks and
In show ring.
� dc·foated.
.tand straight on their limbs. Wltb
Pr lce trom
$100 up.
action,
["' and
described. ws are in
tf not
I eJlil� expenses
good big jack. 1.100 1bs. or better.
for
as

a

I

RSIDE STO<lK FARM, Seneca, Ran.
C. H. Wempe, Prop.
olDh" Co.

Cblell
-

Right.

Priced

.

Stormont, Dighton,

K!ln.

-

cks-Large and Heavy Boned

sell
e!>

or

staillon!. 1 Morgan stallion.

Percheron

ton

blacl{

trado tor land in Central Kan.
20 head <if big mules.

Cen

or

I

Also

J; ·P. lLUoONE" LYONS, KANSAS

Morgan
written

..

Jaeks
Big Mammo·t tIregistered
'

.

.

head! at' large;
jac ks, 3 to 6 years old for
reasonable..
WAI.KEB, Moline, Ran.

...1

tarr ow,

.....

�

Bluemont
the

of

city

my farm land and offer for sale
Holsteins at p.r1vnte treaty from'
38 hend. 16 reg. cows. 6 heifer calves, 10
llnbs and 10 springers. Herd carries the blood
thiJ best tsmllies. Federal accredited., Prleed
acnnble. Purm mne south of town.

Nto rented

-regf stcred

-

JONES. FAIRBURY. NEBRASKA

Holstein Bulls
and Production.
Here Is one 19
old, Hired by 'UShungavalley Pc n
King." Dam has 23.67 Ibs. butter In 7
a,
Good individual. % black. price $100.
LEN·& SON. VALLEY FALLS, KAN.

the

..

Point Qolstelns/
Stony
I
able bulls for sale out of
bred
.

richly

A lao

8,

C.

bull

calves.

",.\VL. MGB

CARLYLE, KANSAS

.•

an

tali

Farms. Immediately adjoining
Manhattan. has recently been
the maoagement ot Nell Wis

5 young bulls of

breeding age three from State
Several baby bulls. For catalogue address

Auctione;';s:

Jas.
Crandall.

GAVAlLEY HOLS�S

stock for II&le at all times.
Write
Wants. lra.Romlc a Sou, Topeka, Ilan.

lvia Jersey Ranch
sale.
,Young bulls.

by

TORONO ZUhl out of hI.It. rec
a nmf-;.
InRpectiollJ. inv1ted.
O.
OOLEMAN" fiLVIA, KANSAS
•

Ira Romls lit SOml. (!)wners ot snunsa
valley Holstein He-.rd·, report that they have
recently llnlsh"-o anetnee, 1'-day record: of'
29.30
butter,
a
old
on
5-year
'pounds
daughter or theIr Sr herd stre, Count Colfinished'

I

breeding

leo·antlHighGradePer�beraRSale

re

dam and 3 clau,ghters III R. JII
one an
class chamgjolt of' all breeds. All
.•

F.O.B. L.R. PaMier,.J'ildependence,Ks.

orthom Ms' -and
e���ITc�telil

1..

011

Heilars'

leh and Scefeb Topped
U'
13.
old.
��rno:n
dBulla tro oJ.d
heifer
Write
ctlPtlo':,n

Pete''''',

Fnrm, 1 OllIe eRst
Pratt,

Kan.,

011

Cannonball

Road.

38 HEAD. young stallions. bred
fillies
and
colts
weanling
mares.
carrying \he blood of CARNOT and
other great stallions ..
•

of matched geldings.
the
any to be sold this year.
of them registered. weighing
The of·
from 3000 to 3400 per span.
ferlng was bred on our farms and consists mostly
dark greys. also two or three span of good mules.
5

span
of

Many

Shortllora Cattle
2-Combinatlo!li Sale.
Wichita. R�n.
KirJI. Sale Mgr.
.... so •.•
17-Jewe!1
Breeder.'
April
County
R. E. Ballard. Sale Mgr .• Formoso, Kan.
April lS-T. J. Sands & Sons. Robinson. 'Kan.
April 17-Jewell County Shorthorn Breeders
'Sale at Lovewell. Kan.
R. E. Ballard.
Formoso. Kan.; Sale Mgr.
May 6-E. S. Dale lit Sons and Ben Bird.

I

_

'For further information address either of

Protection. Ran.
June 3-Frank Baker. HIckman Mill •• Mo.
Poiled Shorthorn Cattle
June

6-Albert

Neb.'
,\)lrll
F.

Hultlne

MUklng

&

Sons.

of

blacks, a.nd nice

us.

Cbas. F. Rezeao, Hogb PeleOsh, CoUlson, KansaS
Chas. Byerly, Pran, Kansas

'

and Scotch topped:. BW a vn·
nice rO&l1s. few white heifers.

(Su_ Co.). PECilK., KAN

the

1

of CulllNOIl and 0 miles we"t of

S.

om&

STUNKEL,

Wednesday, April

_

Sire 5' In

t'ate

HORSES

equal

F.

Inll'
..

Grounds.

,

Public Sales of Livestock
April

Jersey
Fox

OIl

a

year-old.·

.

atlassy
14M"1 Klng-Fl"bqr

Manager: W. H. Mott.

HORSES

year's record at 2 years of lij�ltf3 pounds
milk with 793 pound.
butter
Tbey also'
have two thr ee-vear-otds In the!.r Iierd with
25 and 26 pounds butter In 7 days respec
tlvely. milking up to 88'h and !JO pounds
a
It will be remembered' that this
day.
herd sire was 1st In aged bulls at Topeka
Fair and his 3-year-old da,ughter was lIt
In clae.' of 12 -head ot 3-year-olds trom some.
of the best .how herds 10 the' country, and
lIlat In her lOth month on long time test'.
They ha.... e used this helfer's tull brother
as
Jr. herd sire for tour yeM'. His dA.m
97-6)
State
bolds
two
]ong time
recorde,
pounds butter ln a year as a J.r. 3·year·old�
305
8014
butter
In
pounds
days, ae a 4"

BABY JERSEY BuLlS
breed In.,. out of high produc
dd Farm $60
eachJ' reg. an� tra...terred.
ym"E LILL..
lIlT. HOPE, KANSAS.
8· ......

•

Good Lunch

o;��a 2Js P���d;�� 7���;
�e:Uegh���n:oco:,:,ake
this winter.

Bdlng

sired

•.

NOTE-Sabetha is 60 miles west' of St. Joseph; 60 east of Marysville,
OJ] Grand Island Railroad; 60 north Qf Topeka on Rock Island. Morn
ing trains. Pure bred live stock can, be· 8bip�d! anywhere In Kansas,
Colorado and Nebraska at one-half the regul8.r freight rate.

-

for

record dams.

T. McCullough, Boy,d, Newcom, Roy Kistner, E. H.
J W. Johnson, Fleldman, Mall' and Breeze

In the BO:l: H. W. Gleim.

..

IE S

,

Tlte Collins Fa,. Company" Sabetha, Kansas

.

Anotber, daught .• r

ce

a

bred to U. S. ORiMiSBY AKKRUMMER SKYLARK
a State Fair first pnize winner.

shows

Diamond

PIETERTJE,

..

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS

r

cows

eight times

outstanding

Roan

SIR KORNDYKE FYTJE
winner.

of

Dairy Show first prize

.

10

Included' among' them. is
Anolta
bull
calf sired, by
and out
of' VHlage Clara
6th. a futuritY' and cna mpten. wtnner at the
The herd now
Royal and the International;
consIsts of "15 Ind tvtd uals, including a tew
really outstanding bulls read.y tor Imrnad
Iate �enlce.
and

Typ.

Capital Route,

20 cows bred ,to MARATHON BESS, BURKE 3D, whose dam
is unequalled as a producer by any other cow under five years
of age

..

e to

The

._

hart. who for 12 years was wtrh the Allen
Cattle Compan;' or Colorado Springs. Colo.
WlshaTt
has
Mr.
purchased the im.ported
bull. Rosewood Stamp. a buill of exceptional
tridtvtdum -mertt, outstanding breed charac
ter and or most popular breeding. tonn·erl.y
used as cmer st ock bull by Scholz Bros
Ht3 is a Rosewood with three
Huron, Kan.
top alr es bred by William Du.thle. Females
In the berd are fro:m tbe most popular f<Lm
tttes
In
America,. sup p lemenred by a few
Imported cows, all selectedl on a basis of
Individual merit.
A yeanll.ng herd and a
calf herd ATe being tltre<il tor tbe summer

olsteln Herd
For Sale

••

National

..

placed under

H.

I:; daughters

any

...

HOLSTEIN. CA'l'TLJC

.

nas:

Kau,

lutticid worl' diuning
yeur-st than

on

to

20 daughters of VANDERKAMP SEGIS PONTIAC whose
daughters have broken 15 state records.

herd of Holsteins at

very
likely done m ore
the last four or five
It
other herd in the west.
100 head and Is larger
now
num uer s
over
borse, than, can lJe e ar ed tor and the t1rm have
Keaau .dectded to, l'ILt It In tWI) and
they are put
'ling 5Q' head' i'n the big sale they will hold
There will
.ut the CI)·II).jon,., Farm.
April 13.
�be 40' cow'.' "I'd heiters at breeding age.
'have oflcl .. l necords.
They have just fincom pl+Ing
their
sale 'catalog
Wlhicb
"l'tsued
will be sent out on appllcatiou only
surnp es UIlM s.l�"all .10 SMOO '0· '1I 'V JaIlW'

and

an

Sa�elba, Kansas, Monday, April 13

\

stallions ... load
A
good mules.

good
stalUon and samo
guarantee with Mery jack or
HINEMA·N". JACM FARM. Dighto ••

a180

yet to

Firm,

Sale under covel' at The Collins
five miles north of

the I. M. Brow<u dispersion sa le at Sedg
wIck In Februa..
Those who saw him at
Hutchinson last fall where he won grand
a
hoet of friends among
championship and
Duroc breeders will be glad to know he Ie
going to head such a herd as the Stants
Bros.
herd
at· Abilene.
Kan.
They have
over 200 spring pigs and a number ot sows

iSabet11 a,

kind

right

Percberon

youn.

the
were
Abilene. Kan,.
purchasers of the grand cha.m
King of ail Pathfinders, sold in

The Coll!].ns .Farm Co.

"'CKS
J ,....
P1Bncy.· of tII_ tile

bou r,

pion

40 cows and heifers of breeding age, nearly everyone with
A. R. O or A. R. S. O. record, or from a record dam.

Bros..

tortunnte
.

1·

.

Stants

by lans.

g Jacks

Company'

HOLSTEINS,

F. B. Wempe. at Frankfort. Kan. held
his annual Hampshire bred sew sale March
14.
The bad condition of the roads Inter
fered considerably with the attendance. The
offering or 48 bred sowa and gilts was a
artra cttve one and should have sold
very
flfr a little higher ave rag!'.
The averaxe
on the 4,8 .tread was a little above $45.00.

,

mnrket

CoIDDs Farm

J. B.
Heinsn. Cawker CI.ty. Kan.. well
known as a.
that
tlrveetock auctioneer in
section bas opened a brand new hardware
store In Cawkar City.
H� will continue the
auction
and
business
however
look
atter
h ls real estate buatness as usual.

qual

It)'. Several wH)' make
herd norses. Weanl1ng�
coming 2 yr. old. 1700 lbs.

1200 lbs

Registry Holstein Sale

BOWS.

good! y,oung stalliona and
As good as
stud! colts,
In

Advanced

J. T. Heinen, Cawker City, Kan., Is an
other good preeder of Spotted Poland China"
who recently bullt a new hog house
and
who ha s. a fln.e lot of spring pigs sired by
boars ot top b.eed1ng and out of big herd
..

Some good young Reg.
Perrcheron mares and tU

grow

37

.

Aac1lolleer, Col. W. H. Tracy.

Fleldtnan. Je .... e R. Johnson.

Saronville,

Shorthorn Cattle

2-Combination Sale.
S; Kirk. Sale Manager.

Hereford

Wichita.

Kan.

.AYRSHIRE

AYRSHIRE CATTLE

CATTLE

Cattle

.

•.

to

..

months

�o
and
!.'hem.
TA,\-Ldlr1eea.,..
n. �, KANSAS.
year

C. w.

·come·

o�����:n ��lIs.
Weigh

D,

i

13 to 18 months old. ready
aDd!
Scotch breeding.
..

�OO rr:.ns
•

A.McOATS

or

Of.

cn:er.

..

CL&T C!lE'NTlIlII> KANSAS

.•

(

emontfanns"Sbortboms

and GalllJo
Vbau��� 01'011: 1i!t � Bam DIamond:
8'cotch
Beat.
Ing. S��.TIOQ, �

�

one

WI:-'

red.

of

III· head:. 1'1IIUtm:ad. �.

�

1IiIIir;. lIlaDhattaa. KallAM

�g��!e�e�J!1!��e!
I

accr�dlt;�
'i,h
lV. c.

a!ld

Scotch topped,

IlARiik,

•

LENEXA.

POLl.ED HEREFORD'

Fed·

KANSAS

CATTLE

tJ?!rBo·s
�vLLED I1EREF0RD8.
ng
....

'.arl!

bred
rJ�.� '·,eu-oldl.
Herd olr
.ndF.oaii'j'-�IItt:..;
On,,&1'd.

to

••

•• :

.

n ..

elo.

or

Heifers:

open�ull1:

Abo G. prolled:

;?'��OM���=:.�u:.�
.

\

F.

S.

Kirk,

see

arLawnF.. Shorthorns

8h

3-Combinatlon

April

tor

•.

Alll'H
H.

Wichita.

Sale.

Kan.

Sale

Mgr.
HolsteIn Cattle

la-Collins Farm,
�fott. Sale Mgr,

Sabetha. Kan.

W.

Ayrshire Females-Priced to SeD

April lli-K'::lnsas State Sale. Topeka, Kan.,
W. H. Mo()tt, Sale Mgr.
Jersey Cattle
May 19-H, D. McDonald. QUitman. Mo.
Poland China and Duroe Hogs
.Aprll 23.,..Laptad Stock Farm. Llllwrence.
•

10 t'vo year heifers from Advanced Registry dams bred
Champion bull whose dam has milked 7,321 pounds

to Grand

Kan,

Duroc

23-Laptad

April

in last 101

HOl'8

Stock

Farm.

Lawrence.

Kan,
24-W.

Aprll

A.

Gladfelter.

E'1"porla.

B.

on

the way to

World Record.

a

heavy producing

dams.

David G. Page, West 61h Ave. Road, Topeka,
K�.

f,!heep
Sale. Wichita .... Kan.
Kir.k, Sale. Mgr.
Horses and Jaeks
April 3-'-Comblnatlon Sale, Wichita. Kan
F. S. Kirk. Sale Mgr.
Pel'O)leron Horses
April l-Qhng. F. Rezeau. Chas. DYerly and
Hugh Peten8h. Cullison Kan.
May 26-30 •• Henry lit Sons. Bavaria. Kan.
Sale
Kan,.,
Solomon,
Henry Moonnan,
Manager.
Harness and Saddle ,orsee
April 23.H_,Chas W. Gorrel. Marshall. Mo.
F.

and

Kan.

2-Combinatlon

April

days

a bull calves from

.

.

.

ANGUS CATTLE

CHESTER WHI'l'E HOGS
_W�����

Angns (aUle and Cbester Wblte Bogs

•.

.

For Sale-A young Blackbird bull ready for service.
A ran bonr and " few Billa by The Reaper •• 800 of
The Giant.
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Don't Pay lor 4:Mo&th
After You Get the

Separator

We will send' an imported
Belgium Melotte Cream Separator direct to _your ,farm and you
don't pay us B cent for 4
-months, 'W e make this offer because we know there is no other
separator in the world equal to-the Melotte and we want to
prove it to you. Use it just
as if it were
your.· wit machine.
Put it to every possible test.
Compare it with any or
all others. The Melotte is
easy to keep
because it has only one-haIf the:
sanitary
tinware of other separators. Turns so
easily that bowl spins 25. minutes after you sWp
cranking unless brake is applied. No other separator has or needs a

cl�d

br¥Oo

'

Belgl..
Melotte
Ialport ••
Separator
Se"·#la'ancing Bowl
The Belgium Melotte contains the famous
single- bearing; _11.·balancill6 bowL This
patent Bowl !iangs from one frictionless baD
bearing and .spins like a top. It skims as per.
fectlyafter IS years of use as when new. Posl

Model
No. II

Capacity

600 Utra

tively

(1136 'N.)
oImillr

cannot ever get out of

vibrate and thus

per

Itoar.

waste

cause

cross

�ot
currents which
'

by remixing with milk. Send
coupon below today.
Get the Free Book that
teUs abOut the great Melotte and this
big offer.
cream

Model
No.7

Capacity

328 litre.

PINE. TREE MILKER

'!II�II

II

,(740 u...)

-

o/mllk per
Aour.

AT LAST I Here is a milker
with seven years'" succeBBf'ul rec
ord back of it, A milker that is
as
supreme' among milkers as
the Melotte
is,am�)Qg sepuators.
Every owner of 8. or more cows
can now afford to
buy. Send to
day for our special Pine Tree
small-berd offer.

Take'Your Choice

"

Your choice of any of �}lese three models. NO
MONEY DOWN-:-NOTHING TO PAY
FOR ,4 MONTHS-DUTY FREE.
This wonderful Belgium
Melotte, Separator bas
been picked by a jury of thousands of
farmers-c-picked by dairy experts throughout 'the
world to be the "king" of all
separators ever manufactured. It has won every
contest for
important European'
Efficiency of Skimming. Ease of Turning, COnvenience of
Operation and Durability. Send
coupon below for Big Fre. Book.
The Melotte Separator, H. B.
Babson. U. S. Mgr; a
2843 West I9tbJltreet.,
Mail coupon fOf: ca���
Dept. 89·83 Cbicaso. DL
II
1445' Prioce Street.
full d�ption of
Berkelq. C�.
giving
-I
th�
Without,cost to me or obligation in
wonderfUl cream separator
...
send
way,
pi
anT
me the Melotte
and
the
wl:iich
tells
4
'the full story 'of this
catalog
extraordinary months offer. Don't huy
an"
,.,
I.
wonderful separator and M.
Jules Melotte. its inventor and II
separator until yoU' have found out all you can abOut
your offer of "Don't
for
4
Pay
months....
the Melotte and details 'of our
�
,IS-year guarantee,
No
Don't wai.t-be sure to mail
�
coupon TODAYI
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MELO'ITE' SEPARATOR,

zsa west

IBt11Street,

{f �':' �s..���r

·Dept. 89·83
Qdcqo,.m.
J.M& I'rIacle Slnet,
1IeI'keIeJ. CaIII.'

No.6

Capacity

'2151itr�
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'

:.

(626

lb •. )

01 milk pe'
Aour.

